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WEATHER FORECAST

FUr *» ho«" ending * urn. Wednesday:

Westerly wind..
««•rally fair and moderately warm. tmts WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Princes#—After Office Hours.
Royal—A Romance of Victoria. 
I'antajK*»—Vaudeville.
Dominion—I>r. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 
Columbia—The Coming of the Law. 
Variety—More Deadly Than the Mala. 
Criterion—Cabaret.
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Canada Asks Britain 
Cruiser Chosen as 
Gif t Be Modern One

Understanding la Cruiser Selected at First Not Suffi
ciently Up-to-Date to Meet Requirements of Can
adian Naval Service.

n.

Ottawa, June 16.—(Canadian Prsss)—There is as yet no indi 
sation of the name of the cruiser which Canada will receive as a 
gift from the British Government

It is understood that the cruiser which was offered to the Naval 
Department bv the British Admiralty was not sufficiently modern 
in design to suit the Canadian authorities and th»$ they asked for a 
mere modern vessel. Captain Hose, naval adviser to the Minister 
of the Nsvsl Service, is now in England for the purpose of formallv 
î**1”# «wr the ships presented by the British Government*© 
Canada and it is thought that he has succeeded in getting the Ad- 
miralty to giant Canada a modern cruiser.

The name of the ship probably will be announced in a few days

BOY IN MONTREAL v 
CAUSED DEATH OF 

NINE-YEAR GIRL
Montreal, June 15.—Pushed Into 

an elevator .halt by • boy at the Do
minion Express Company’s stable, 
here, Sarah Rheo, nine years old, died 
In a hospital. The child's head wae 
thruet over the gate and a descend
es car struck her and fractured her 
ekull. The police are searchln* for 
the hoy.

SIXTEEN EIGHT-COLUMN

ITALY WANTS ABOUT 
$12,120,000,000 OF 

REPARATION MONEY
Parle, lune IS.—Italy's claim to 

reparations paid by the Central 
Powers, including pensions, has 
been fixed at 60.100.000.000 Urea 
(normally about 112,120.000,000), 
according to Rome dispatches to 
newspapers here.

T"

U.S. Merchant Marine Bill 
Raises British Objections

Rev, Dr, Speers Explains 
Remark Which Roused Ire 

of House

Borden Says Incident Closet 
^^nd House Take's Up 

Other Business

Mf SMUGGLERS

American Whisky - runners 
There; Some Homes Guarded 

by Police

(imnd Forks, B. C., June 15.—At the 
request of the civic authorities. In
spector King, of the local détach
eront of the Roy al Canadian Mounted 
Police, has established patrols to as
sure the safety of several homes 
which became terror-stricken through 
shadowing anad threats. Other homes 
will have patrols.

This Is a sequel to the murder of 
Constable George Stanfield, which 
has frightened many residents, the 
town being infested by the scum of 
smugglers from acroes' the interna 
tional line.

Certain bootleggers from * acrosi 
the line are now known to ha tap been 
in town the night of the trafedy, 
when a new Stetson hat blew from 
the head of a chauffeur who wae seen 
hurry lag out of the country at Cas
cade Port. The car did not stop to 
recover It.

RUMOR TROTZKY 
MURDERED UNTRUE

Communicates With Litvinoff 
at Constantinople; Lenine 

Did Not Flee

Constantinople, June 14.—Via Lon
don. June IK—Maxim Litvinoff. As
sistant Commissary for Foreign Af
fairs in the Russian Bolshevik Gov
ernment. to-day received telegram* 
from Leon Trotsky and Nikolai 
Lenine. respectively Bolshevik Minis 
ter of War and Premier. Thia ap 
pears to dispose of rumors that 
Trotsky had been murdered and that 
Lenine had fled from Moscow.

"As far as I remember." re
marked M. Litvinoff, "this is only the 
eighth time Trotsky has been mur
dered."

-s -In Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
received in London yesterday from 
Berlin, where it wae filed Sunday, 
•aid an ‘‘anarchist conspiracy" 
against the Soviet Government was 
reported from Moscow. The plan 
was to murder Premier Lenine and 
M. Bychrln, president of the Third 
Internationale, during the May Day 
celebrations.

The plan, however, was a failure, 
ahd the date of the murders was set ; 
for June 21, according to the account1 
printed in Berlin.

Under the second plan. It wae de
clared. Finance Commissary K res tin- 
•ky and other* of the Bolshevik Com
missaries, including M Zinovieff, 
also were to be killed.

The members of the staff of the 
leading anarchist newspapers. Janit 
•ky and Fors bach, together with 
General Yeogoroff. former com 
mander of the army at Kurek were 
arrested, the message stated.

The message also quoted a new* 
paper as declarlng that anarchlam 
was sprvadtng tike wildfire In Russia, 
hetng organised in the Bakunian 
League, which has many hundreds oT 
thousands members,

ARMENIANS ARE 
? ' LIVING IN FEAR

W uhiiifioii, .1 une 15.—British objections to the enforcement 
of the new American merchant marine bill, which Premier Lloyd 
George indicated yesterday as likely to be the subject of formal 
representations to the State Department, are understood to be 
based prinripelly on two sectiSns of the measure.

The first prohibits the carrying of merchandise in other then 
American ships between American ports via a foreign port. This 
would stop freight carriage between the United States and Alaska 
over Canadian railroad lines or In
Canadian ships, which has grown 
Into a business of magnitude.

The other section directs t he I*resi - 
dent to terminate all treaties which 
reetrict the right of the United States 
to Impose discriminatory duties upon 
foreign shipping entering American 
ports.

Cilician Christians Think 
French Will Leave Them at 

Turk's Mercy

Adana. June 14. — (Associated 
Preaal. — Consternation prevails 
«mon* the C hristian» in Cilicia as a 
result of the twenty-day armistice 
between the French and the Turkish 
Nationalists, which Included no 
clause for the protection of the Ar- 
menlsns. whm It Is declared, were 
told by the French that they roust 
nepotists for themselves. The ar
mistice had been broken In nttmer- 
oua places hr June * and the greatest ! 
confusion exists.

from HadJIa dated May 
IS Indicates that the American work- 
ers surrendered their compounds .to 
the Turks two months previously 
and that they have been living un
der the rule ef the Nationalists with
out the rt«ht of communicating with 
the outside world, »

DR. BUTLER BLAMED 
FOR STATEMENT ON 

U. S. NOMINATION
Cincinnati. Ohio, June 15.—Colonel 

William Cooper Proctor, manager of 
General lecrmnl Wood's Unsuccess
ful campaign for the Republican 
Presidential nomination, on hie ar
rival home from Chicago to-day, 
sent a telegram to Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butlrr. President urew- 
lumbla University, saying his state
ment given out yesterday relative 
to General Wood’s support was 
wholly faire and was given out with 

Iliclous disregard for the truth1.

DID NOT STAND 
WHILE BAND PLAYED

Archbishop Mannix, Australia, 
and a “Star Spangled 

Banner" Incident

The fat# of the Armenian orphans 
HadJin Is not known, although 

there are reports among the Turks 
that the boye were killed and the 
girls taken to Caesarea (Katsarehi.

The Armenians expresi belief that 
the armistice.!» a prelude to a com
plete evacuation of the district by 
the French, leaving them at the 
merry of the Nationalists, who are 
enraged because they allege the 
French induced the Armenians to 
fight.

Bines President Wilson's s crept - 
ance of the task of fixing the Ar
menian boundaries, the Nationalists, 
according to reports from the In
terior, apparently are lees kindly 
disposed toward the Americans and 
are affording fewer facilities for 
communication with the relief 
workers.

ASKS QUESTIONS 
ABOUT DRYDOCKS

Sinclair Inquires in Commons 
About Plans For Esquimalt 

and Vancouver

NOVA SCOTIA MAN
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Amherst, N.S., June 15.—A tragedy 
which haa cast a gloom over <Mun- 
berland occurred at Oxford Junction 
Saturday, where Fydney Purdy, 
seventy years old. one of Oxford» 
most popular citizens, committed 
•ulcide near his own farm.

The body was found in the river, 
under the bridge, with a heavy chain 
around the neck.

Ottawa. June 1$. — ( Associated 
Preset—J. . H. Sinclair, member for 
Aniigoniah and Guysboro. Neva 
Scotia, is seeking information from 
the Government In regard to the pro 
posed drydoc* at Victoria, Rf*. Me 
has given notice of a series of ques
tions to be put to the Ministry in 
the t’ommons. ■*.

Mr. Sinclair aska if the Govern 
ment haa reached a conclusion on 
building the dock*: when the work 
will begin; what ia the estimated 
coat and whether It is the Intention 
of the Government to build this pro
posed dock aa a Government -work

He further asks if an agreement 
haa been reached between the Gov
ernment and J. J. < oughhi.ii and Sons 
to build a dry dock Hi Vancouver, 
B.C„ under the provisions of the 
statute relating to the construction 
of drydocks; what la the date of that 
agreement; haa it been executed by 
both partie» thereto, and if not, 
what is the cause of the delay.

NO DECISION YET
ON WHEAT BOARD

New York. Julie 15.—(Canadian 
Press).—The refusal of The Most 
Rev. Daniel Mannix, D. D.. LE* D.. 
Archbishop of Melbourne, to aland 
while The Star Spangled Banner was 
being played by the band of the 
United State# steamship Ventura In 
Honolulu harbor has resulted in a 

! protest to the United States Depart- 
- ment of State, according to a special 
i dispatch from Washington publish
ed In The New York World. Ac
cording to the dispatch, the Arch
bishop was alone In his refusal to 
•tend, the other citlsen* of Australia 
on board the Ventura paying homage 
to the United Slates flag.

Iriah Visit Planned.
The dispatch continues; "Arch

bishop Mannix. It ha» been reported 
In dispatches, proposes to visit Ire
land before returning to Australia. 
The proposal Is not favorably receiv
ed by the British Government and 
the dispatches said Rome had been 
asked to dissuade the Australian 
from carrying out his plans.

"It haa also been published that 
there is a movement to have Afch- 
blshop Mannix succeed the vaner- 
able Archbishop Logue aa Roman 
Catholic Primate of Ireland.

Archbishop Mannix was burn at 
Châleevilfe. County Cork, Ireland, on 
March 4. 1664.

Mistook Seng.
Ban Francisco. June la.—Arch

bishop Mannix. on his arrival here, 
saidne believed the Star Bpangled 
Banner was an English anthem, be
cause he heard some men singing 
whom he thought were English. For 
this reason he declined to rise when 
asked. -M

Ottawa, June IS.—In the House 
to-day the Speaker read a telegram 
he bad dispatched to Rev. Dr. Bpeers 
In regard to the latter's alleged 
statement at the Methodist Confer 
ence in Toronto that. In regard to 
race-track Legislation, ‘letters were 
of no avail, but money In the lobby. 
We hadn't the money."

In his telegram, the Speaker asked 
Dr. Bpeers for an immediate reply 
whether he had made the statement, 
or. If not, what statement he bad 
made.

The Speaker also read a telegram 
he had received from Dr. Speers this 
morning in reply. Tn the course of 
this telegram Dr. Bpeers said: “I beg 

U) to state that I had no/ Intention of 
paaalng any reflection on any mem
ber of the Ottawa Parliament, or its 
Integrity or honor."

He had meant that there was no 
money to send a deputation or to 
Watch legislation. He did not mean 
that money was used In the sense of 
bribery, but in the sehse of keeping 
men there. He regretted that a raise 
ira presalon had gone abroad by the 
half-dosen sentences he used before 
the conference. -

Sir Robert Borden said that he 
thought the incident might be now 
considered closed and the House 
passed to other business.

TAFT MENTIONED 
AS ARBITRATOR

Borden Says Government's 
Grand Trunk Arbitrator Not 

Named Yet

ÇAGES

HONORARY DEGREES 
FOR GEODES AND 

OTHERS IN STATES
Princeton, NJ, June 16.—Sir 

Auckland Oeddre, British Am- 
bassador to the United State», and 
eleven other distinguished men to- 
day were awarded aieUn*ul»hed 
deareee at the 17trd commence
ment exercise» of Princeton Uni
versity.

GREECE TO PAY 
INTEREST JUNE JO

Roumania’s Payment of In
terest on Canadian Credit 

Month or So Later _

Canada- West Indies

is Completed
Delegates at Ottawa About to End Their Conference; 

Number of Canadian and West Indian Foodstuffs 
Proposed For Free List; Other Details.

Ottawa, June 16.—(Canadian ?re*i)—The Canada-Weat Indies 
, Conference probably will close within the next day or two. This 
afternoon the delegates met again to consider the attitude of the 
Canadian Government on the tentative agreements adopted last 
week and apy amendments suggested.

The agreements are three in number. One deals with tariff 
preference and the other two with steamshin communicationsOttswa, June 15.—(Canadian Press) There is also a resolution*™ «h. «.VjLÎ/e-Twi 

—Replying to a question in the "Jj .... re,olutlon the subject of cable communications.
Drayton The tariff agreement, it is understood, provides for three —if» 

or iJomarnâ ?f Pr^rence ranging from moderate reductions on certain articles 
‘° a free list for others. In the free list are included a number of 
Canadian and West Indian foodstuffs. It is probable that a snb- 
when the naval estimates are again under consideration.

House yesterday. Bir Henry Drayton 
said that no Interest 
from the Government 
on the credit extented by Canada.

A bond of $25.000.000." sir Henry 
continued, "has been deposited with 
the Bank of Montreal In London, sub
ject to the order of the Minister of 
Kinance. Each month a statement 
of the advances. Including interest 
from the date of thS'advance to the 
end of the month at five and a half 
lier cent., is aent forward and the 
Sank of Montreal endorses on the 
bond the total amount» of such ac
counts. When all payments for con 
tracts entered Into previous to De
cember 31. ISIS, have been made, this 
bond will be exchanged for dollar de
bentures of the Government of Rou
manie carrying Interest at five and ■ 
half per cent., payable half-yearly 
Tnese payment» are expected to be 
completed by .August 1 and interest 
will not be duî until suen exchange 
haa been effected."

In regard to the credit to Greece, 
the first payment of Interest would 
be due on June 36, l»2e.

AMERICAN CATTLE 
ENTER DUTY-FREE

Dr. Tolmie Says Change-Made 
to Re-stock Depleted Can

adian Farms

LAKES-ATLANTIC
WATERWAY OPPOSED

CABINET CRISIS
IN AUSTRIA WILL 

LEAD TO ELECTION
Vienna. June 15.—With the coali

tion definitely ended by the refusal 
of the Social Democrats to partici
pate In the new Ministry, elections 
apparently can not be avoided. In | 
the interim, it Is believed, a working
Cabinet composed kaWh------
-will be established.

POISON MISTAKEN 
FOR FLOUR WITH 

FATAL RESULTS
Ogden. Utah. June 15. —■ One 

grandson Is dead, another la dying 
and seven other member* of the 
family are ill because Mr*. Wm. 
Howard, of Brigkam City, mistook 
a poison fqr flour when *he dusted 
her bread board. The poison had 
been placed In a cupboard after an 
orchard was «prayed.

Ottawa, JUne 15.—In the House 
this afternoon, A. B. McColg asked 
the Prime Minister his intention* 
regarding the Wheat Board. He 
«aid he had received a number of 
telegram* from farmer organisa 
■lion* protesting against the ex
tension of the Board another season 

Kir Robert Borden aald that the 
ment would give notice of 

Its intention in the usual way a* 
soon as a decision bed been reached.^

TWO MORE PLAGUE
CASES AT TAMPICO

Mexico City. June 14.—Two new 
se* of bubonic plague have been 

reported at TampHo, according to 
The Excelsior’» correspondent in that 
city.

Wireless Strike Keeps 
Ships in British Waters

■V WAY OF THIS COAST.

Boston. June 15.—Fourteen of the 
delegates from thie state to the 
Democratic National Convention left 
last night for Han Francisco fcy way 
of Montreal and Vancouver.

London, June 15.—A strike of marine wireless operator# which 
will affect all ports and shipping was declared thia morning by 
the Association of Wireless Telegraphists. The men are demanding 
an increase in wages of approximately 180 per cent,, over the pre
war rates and better working conditions. Under the strike order, 
operators on ships are instructed to cease work when their voy
ages end and not to sign for further trips.

This is the first general strike of it* kind, and according to
“ “ ' *“ ’ Trade regulations all ships of more

than 1.600 tone must carry wireless 
operators. /

Among the ships which may be 
delayed le the-' Maurentania, due to 
leave Southampton Saturday.

The Association demands from the 
Marconi Company a minimum wage 
of £2 Its a week -for qualified men, 
rising to £7 14a after nine years of 
service.

MURDOCK SPEAKS OF 
GAMBLING IN SUGAR

Speculation in Canada, Says 
Member of Board of 

Commerce

Toronto. June 15.—"Present con
ditions of the sugar market are due 
to speculation and gambling,’^"de
clared Commissioner Murdock. <•£. 
the Board of Commerce, at the sugar 
inquiry to-day as wholesale6 grocers, 
one after another, gave evidence that 
they had nold their sugar in carioad 
lots to Robert Anderson, a Monue-.il 
broker, at a good profit Anderson 
Immediately sent the sugar along to 
British Columbia, where It was sold 
at a further profit.

"This sugar." said Mr. Murdock, 
'did not .remain in Ontario to meet 

the want* of the consumer*."
Frank Krarman, of Hamilton, John 

Garvey & Bons, of Londdh. and other 
wholesalers told how they had sold 
their sugar to Anderson without 
opening their cars. They had done so 
because they got more profit on it 
than they would have received in 
selling to local retailors.

Ottawa. June 15.—(Canadian Frees) 
—Hon. R. Lemieux asked the Prime 
Minister In the House of Commons 
yesterday If there waa any truth in < 
news dispatch to the effect that for
mer United States President William 
H. Taft waa to be named by the 
Government as Its arbitrator In the 
Grand Trurfk Railway arbitration 
case.

The Prime Minister replied that he 
thought the item merety rumored the 
appointment. No appointment had 
yet been made, he Added.

Ne Statement.
New Haven, Conn... June 15,—Ex- 

ITesident William H. Taft refused 
yesterday either to confirm or deny 
the report that he la to be appointed 
arbitrator to fix the value of the Grand 
Trunk Railway system in Canada. "I 
cannot make any- statement in regard 
to the matter." he aald.

Buffalo. N. Y., June 15 —Opponents 
of the proposed water route from the 
Great Lakes to the Atlantic by way 
of the Welland Canal and the BL 
Lawrence River had another hearing 
to-day before the Joint Commisalon 
on International Boundary Water».

Shipbuilder*, skipper* and men 
who have to do with harbor work», 
declared that the average ocean going 
ship could not navigate the Great 
Lakes until riven, harbor*, canal* 
and ellpa had been deepened at a cost 
equal to, if not exceedtng, the pro
posed outlay for the 8t. Lawrence 
outlet.

TAX IS FIXED AT 
FIFITEN PER CENT

Drayton Moves Amendments 
in Commons Affecting Shoes 

and Clothing

’ • x
Ottawa, June 15.— (Canadian Press) 

—rWlth the object of re-stocking Can 
adian farms which have suffered 
through excessive drought during the 
last two year», an Order-ie-Councit 
has been passed which. In effect, re 
moves the duty from cattle entering 
the Dominion from the United Btatse 
from the present to February 7. 1621. 
The Order was passed several days 
ago. but has been held up to some 
extent by the ruatpmk authorities, 
who have had to arrange minor dé 
tail* and Issue Instructions.

Interviewed on the matter, Hon. 8. 
F. Tolmie. Minister of Agriculture, 
said the move was solely for the pur
pose named and the Government 
hoped to get the southern portion of 
Alberta and some parta of Baskstche 
wan back to normal within the pro 
sent year.

■tanliai preference will be given to 
>%eet Indian auger, especially in 
order to lower prices In Canada.

Aa u result of the visit paid to 
Western Ontario by the West Indian 

v.dftJrorate* during the week, arrange- 
are being made for a tour of 

the W**t Indies by a number of 
Toronto afid Hamilton business men 
in the early part of next year. y

NO VOTES FOR WOMEN.

Baton Hour». La., June 16.—The 
riopoeaUo ratify the Wo.nafTsuffrage 
Federal amendment was defeated by 
the Lower Hovee of the State As
sembly to-da/ €7 to 44. Tne Be«me 
last week dvea ed the *tlficat!ou 
i «.solution »

CITY REJECTS OLIVE 
BRANCH IN DISPUTE

President of Union Falls to 
Shake Victoria's With

drawal Policy

MAN IN ALBERTA
KILLED BY,TRAIN

of civil servante. unlo.n me" to-day. It* an IntAmallAnel — .
y take, on

Jan international aspect. The Mar
coni headquarters on the Strand and 
on the dock» will be picketed by the 
striking organisation, it wae said.

Wireless operators who work ôn 
shore permanently are not affected 
by the strike.

One of the most serious effects of 
the strike forecast la the holding up 
of'gfcipping. Under the Board of,

Edmonton. June 15.—An accident 
on the Canadian National Railway 
about 400 yarde east of Chlpman at 
a late hour Monday night resulted In 
the death of Peter Btefüra. The un
fortunate man was on the right-of- 
way and was knocked down by the 
westbound passenger train on Its way 
to Edmonton.

The train stopped and the Injured 
man was taken aboard. He died fif
teen minutes after the accident oc
curred. '

---------s--------- [------------
DIED IN CHICAGO.

8t. Thomas. Ont., /une 16.—J. J. 
Crowley, assistant superintendent of 
the Canadian Division of the Michi
gan Central Railroad, died yesterday 
at Chicago, where he had gone for 
medical treatment.

Councillor J. Loutet, of North Van 
couver. 1’resident of the Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities, has 
replied to ’be city's resolution of 
withdrawal from the Union, owing to 
the position of HT. McDiarmid, Us 
■olicllpr, taking briefs against Vic
toria. He hope* reconsideration of 
the Issue will be made, a course 
which the council last evening de
clined to adopt.

Mr. Loutet, in asking Victoria to 
appear at the Nelson convention, and 
to meet a special committee appoint
ed by the Union to adjust the differ
ence», makes a statement with re
gard to the action of Mr. McDiarmid 
in the 8t. Andrew's Cathedral Tax 
Case.

The President Is not "prepared to 
admit It was an improper proceeding 
for Mr. McDtarmM to act against a 
municipal corporation, stating in 
part: "If the law la that the chuTch 
property is exempt, then no doubt 
any solicitor would be successful in 
obtaining Judgment, and the fact that 
JMr, McDiarmid Is solicitor for the 
Union would not affect the casa If. 
howe%'er, this matter of the exemp 
lion of taxes is brought before the 
Union, and the law condemned. It 
would then be the duty of the soli
citor to assist in procuring legisla
tion to prevent such cases In future. 
If Mr. McDiarmid felt that be did not 
support the request for such legisla
tion there /would be no alternative 
but for him to sever bis connection 
with the Union."

Ottawa, June 15.—The Commons 
(his afternoon went into committee 
on the excise tax and Sir Henry 
Drayton formally moved amend
ments to the general resolutions 
making " the tax on boot* and 
shoes, ordinary clothing, men's and 
women'», and rugs and carpets 
fifteen per cent, on prices, in excess 
of a fixed amount Instead of ten per 
cent, on the whole amount.

Footwear over $9 per pair and 
men's suits over $45. overcoats over 
$56, women'* «ult» over $50, dresse» 
oyer $45 arc all to be taxable at 
fifteen per cent on the amount paid 
over the fixed price. , ,

Carpets over $4 per yard are to 
be taxable at ten per cent, over a 
$15 price.

W. D. Eler (North Waterloo), 
aaked why the Minister had excluded 
hat» from the Hat upon which the 
tax wae levied on excess.

The Minister replied that a person 
could be very extravagant or very 
economical on hats. He proposed, 
himself, however, to raise the value 
from $5 to $7. I

GERMAN STATES OF 
EQUAL SIZE NEW 

SCHEME ADVOCATED
Berlin.'June 15.—Mathias ErxVer

ger. former Vice-Fremter and Min
ister of Finance, la advocating a plan 
for a new division of Germany Into 
states of equal size. He would cut 
Prussia into several equal and inde
pendent states.

OTTAWA G.W.V.A. NOT 
' DEMANDING ELECTION
Ottawa. June 15.—The Ottawa 

branch of the .Great War Veterans' 
Association, by a vote of 74 to $, de
cided last night at a special meeting 
to take no action on the manifesto 
issued by President Maxwell of the 
Dominion Command calling upon the 
local branches" to Join with thslr XeL:_ 
low citixens In demanding a Dominion 
general election.

LIBERAL MEMBERS 
AT OTTAWA MEET

Unfinished Business Consid 
ered; Members Against 

Large Naval Outlay «

OttaWa. June 15 —(Canadian Frees) 
—The Liberal members of the Com
mon# met In caucus this morning, 
when, it is understood, the discussion 
hinged chiefly on the progress made 
during the session and the measures 
still on the order paper.

It waa stated after adjournment 
at one o clock that the stand takewfn 
the House yesterday against tiie 
bringing down of large supplement
ary naval estimates had been given 
hearty support by the Liberal rank 
and file.

FRESH INCREASE 
: IN RAILWAY RATES 

COMING IN BRITAIN

Ixmdon. June 15. — (Canadian 
Press)—In the House yesterday 
the Minister of Transport stated 
that & further increase In railway 
charges could not" be avoided.

Aim-CAT CRUSADE 
IN NEW YORK SOON

Homeless Animals'to Disap
pear; Big Effort to Kill 

Off Rats

New York. June 15. Plans to rid 
this city of thousands of eats, forced 
into vagabondage by the Summer 
absence of their earner*, were an
nounced torday by the Department 
of Health, which will be aided In the 
a nil-cat cruaadw fcy the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animal» 

The Department, it also was an» 
nounced. will eonduct a crusade to 
exterminate rata, particularly front 
Incoming shfpX as a Preventative 
against bubonic plague.* The hold* 
of all Incoming ships will be 
fumigated with cyanide ga*. It ws 
sa id.

Less Wheat in Canada 
This Year But More Oats

Mr. Loutet pointa out that while It 
lut» been Impossible (or the Indi
viduel municipalities to a«ree with 
the I nlon policy on all occasion». In 
the main" we have been aatlsfled that 
havlne 's .iron, union la of rreat 
benefit tn dentine» with the Govern
ment-"

Ottawa. .Juin: L).—Tl(c Dominion Bureau of Statistics tissued 
to-'lay a preliminary estimate of the areas sown.this Spring to 
grain, hay and potatoes, together with a report of their condition 
on May ÎÜ aa compiled from the returns of crop reports. The cold 
and backward April prevented almost any seeding during that 
month in the prairie provinces, but the excellent weather which 
came in with May enabled the seeding to be done quickly and with 
a splendid seed bed, the condition of the grain at the end of the 
month was not far behind the average.

The total area estimated to he ÎIS.0S5, aa against 116.151 ; mixed 
sown to wheat In Canada for 1130 là

I

tf.MI.OOO acres, as compared with 
II. 123.000 acre», the final estimate of 
111». The decrease this year Is 3,206.- 
000 acre», or twelve per cent. The 
area to be harvested of Fall wheat 
I» 740,300 acres. *o that the area 
under Spring wheat Is H.1S0.700 
acre», against 11,461,176 acre» In 111».

Of oat» the total acreage sown la 
estimated at 16.301,001) acres, against 
14.062,000 acre» last year, an Increase 
of 339,000 acres, or two per cent.-

Barley ha» an acreage of 1,674.000 
In 1020. a» compared with 2.646.600: 
rye, 730,100 as against 763,001; pea»,

i against
grains. 000.000, a» against 901,012; 
hay and clover, 10.402.000, a» against 
10,606,381. and alfalfa, 220,000, 
agalnet 020,009.

These crops all show decrease» aa 
follows: Barley, rye and alfalfa of 
three per cent., peas of live per cent, 
and hay and clover of one per cent. 

Mixed grains are practically equal
to last year. __

The end of May la rather too early 
for definite reporta on the areas 
planted to potatoes, hut a prelimin
ary estimate of the area* planted or 
to be planted Is 002,600 acres, aa 
against 010.707 acres last year, a dr- 
creaae of 10,307 acre», or two per cent.

IN ALBERTA TWO
CHILDREN PERISHED

Ed mon tee, Juno 15. Th» bodiep 
of ihe two children of Nicholas H*F- 
rlgc*, a homesteader residing seven 
miles west of An*elmo, have been 
found In the bush about a mile dis
tant from the home. Death un
doubtedly was due to exposure and 
starvation, seconding to the Informa
tion contained in a wire received 
from Constable Colton, of the 8*n 
Oudo detachment of the Provincial 
police.

The two children wandered away 
from home about noon last Wed
nesday.

WORK AND VESSEL
SCHEME IN GERMANY

Leipzig, June 16,—A plan by which 
laboring men may work an extra 
hour each day and contribute the pay 
thus earned to a fund to build carro 
boats of which the contributors will 
become part owners has been wont
ed out by The Neuste Nachrlchtcn.

AUGUSTUS KOENIG DIES. _

Philadelphia. June 15.—Augustus 
Koenig, theatrical magnate, died aud- 
denly at his home hero» to-day. He 
was sixty-five years old. /and wa* 
Interested Hnancielly til burlesque 
bouses lb th|s country and Canada.

18192934



r- - WEATHER FORECAST

Fbr U how. .Ddlne t p.m. W«sln«d.r 

win<u'E«n«rillT fair and moderately warm.

♦ tmes WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princes»—After Office Hours. J 
Royal—A Romknce of Vlctorfk. 
Panteges—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 
Columbia—The ('omtng of the Law. 
Variety—More Deadly Than the Male. 
Criterion—Cabaret.
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Canada Asks Britain 
Cruiser Chosen as 
Gift Be Modern One

-_______________ K
Understanding Is Cruiser Selected at First Not Suffi

ciently Up-to-Date to Meet Requirements of Can
adian Naval Service. ». 1-

BOY IN MONTREAL 
CAUSED DEATH OF 

NINE-YEAR GIRL
Montreal. June 15.—Pushed Into 

an elevator shaft by a boy at the Do
minion Express Company's stables 
here. Harsh Itheo. nine years old, died 
In a hospital. The chjtdjs head‘Was 
thrust over the gate an^g. descend
ing car a truth her and f&ciured her

f°r

U.S. Merchant Marine Bill 
Raises British Objections

ITALY WANTS ABOUT 
$12,120,000,000 OF 

REPARATION MONEY
Parle, June 16.—Italy's claim to 

reparation* pakl by the Central 
Powers, including pensions, has 
been fixed at 60,600,000.000 lire* D-
( normally about $12,120.000,000). ncv
according to Rones dispatches to 
newspapers here.

SIXTEEN EIGHT-COLUMN ÇAGES

Ottawa, June 1A—(Canadian Preai)—There is as yet no indi
cation of the name of the cruiser which Canada will receive as a 
gift from the British Government

It is understood that the cruiser which was offered to the Naval 
Department by the British Admiralty was not sufficiently modern 
in design to suit the Canadian authorities and that they tor a 
mera modern vessel. Captain Hose, naval adviser to the Minister 
•f the Naval Service, is now in England for the purpose of formally 
taking over the ship, presented by the British Oovenunentto 
Canada and it is thought that he has succeeded in getting the Ad
miralty to grant Canada a modern cruiser.

The name of the ship probably will be announced in a few days

Washington, June 15:—British objections to the enforcement 
of the new American merchant marine biH, which Premier Lloyd 
George indicated yesterday as likely to be the subject of formal 
representations to the Slate Department, are understood to be 
based principally on two sections of the meaaure.

The first prohibits the carrying of merchandise in other than 
American ships between American ports via à foreign port. This 
would stop freight carriage between the United States and Alaska 
ov*r Canadian railroad lines or tn

MANY SMUGGLERS 
IN GRAND FORKS

American Whisky - runners 
There; Some Homes Guarded 

by Police \

-Xt the

ARMENIANS ARE 
LIVING IN FEAR

Cilician Christians Think 
French Will Leave Them at 

Turk's Mercy

Canadian ship», which Has grown 
Into a business of magnitude.

The other section directs the Presi
dent to terminate all treaties which 
restrict the right of the United Htates 
to impose discriminatory duties upon 
foreign shipping entering American 
MHRp \- > '. ■m ' '

<irsnd Forks. II. C„ June 1$. 
request of the civic authorities. In 
specter King, of the local detach
ment of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
I*o!kre. has established patrols to as
sure the safety of several homes 
which became terror-stricken through 
shadowing an ad threats. Other homes 
will have patrols.

This Is s sequel to the murder of 
Constable George Stanfield, which 
has frightened many residents, the 
town being Infested by the scum of 
smugglers from across* the interna
tional line.

Certain bootleggers from across 
the line are nqw known to have been 
In town the night of the tragedy, 
when a new Stetson hat blew from 
the hand of a chauffeur who was seen 
hurrying out of the country at Cas
cade Port. The car did not stop to 
recover It.

RUMOR TROTZKY 
MURDERED UNTRUE

Communicates With Litvinoff 
at Constantinople; Lenine 

Did Not Flee

Constantinople, June 14.—Via Lon
don. June IS.—Maxim Litvinoff. As
sistant Commissary for Foreign Af
fairs in the Russian Bolshevik Gov
ernment. to-day received telegrams 
from Leon Trotsky and Nikolai 
Lenine. respectively Bplshevlk Minis
ter of War and Premier. This ap
pears to dispose of rumors that 
Trotsky had been murdered and that 
Lenine had fled from Moscow.

“As for as I remember." re
marked M. Litvinoff, "this is only the 
eighth time Trotsky has been mur
dered."

An Exchange Telegraph dlspetcn 
received in London yesterday from 
Perl in, where it was filed Sunday, 
said an "anarchist conspiracy" 
against the Soviet Government was 
reported from Moscow. The plan 
was to murder Premier Lenine and 
M. Ruchrln, president of the Third 
Internationale, during the May Day ! 
célébrations.

The plan, however, was a failure, 
slid the date of the murders was set 
for June 21, according to the account 
printed In Berlin

Under the second plan. It was de
clared, Finance Commissary Krestln- 
dky and others of the Bolshevik Com- 
wiieaarles. Including M. Zlnovieff, 
*U“ wt re t«> be killed.

The members of the staff tit the 
leadlrig anarchist newspapers. Janit- 
•ky and Font bach, together with 
General Yeogoroff. former com 
mander of the army at Kurek were 
arrested, the message stated.

The message also quoted a news 
paper as declaring that .V'tn-hlwm 
waa spreading like wildfire In Russia, 
being organized in the Bakunian 
League, which has many hundreds of 
thousands members.

Adana, June 14. — (Associated 
Fressi. — Consternation prevails 
among the Christians in ClUcIa as a< 
reetift of the twenty-day armistice 
between the French and the Turkish 
Nationalists, which included no 
clause for the protection of the Ar
menians. wh* it is declared, were 
told by the FYench that they must 
negotiate for themselves. The ar-1 
mistice bad been broken in numer- ' 
ous places by June » and the greatest i 
confusion exists.

A message from Hadjio dated May 1 
n Indicates that the American work
ers surrendered their compounds to 
the Turks two months previously 
and that they have been living un
der the rule of the Nationalists with
out the right of communicating with 
the outside world. 4 *,

Murders Reported.
£*1* of the Armenian orphans 

at Hadjin is not known, although 
there are reports among the Turks 
that the boys were killed and th 
**2* ***** Caesarea (Kaisafeh).

The Armenian* express belief that 
m- armistice is a prelude to a com- 
plcte evacuation of the district by 
the French, leaving them at the 
mercy of the Nationalists, who are 
enraged because they allege the 
French Induced the Armenians to 
fight.

Hince President Wileon's accept
ance of the task of fixing the Ar
menian boundaries, the Nationalists 
according to reports from the in
terior. apparently are less kindly- 
disposed toward the Americans and 
are affording fewer facilities for 
communication with the relief 
workers.

DR. BUTLER BLAMED 
FOR STATEMENT ON 

U. S. NOMINATION
Cincinnati. i Ohio. June 15.—Colonel 

william Cooper PToctor, manager of 
General léonard Wood's unsuccess
ful campaign for the Republican 
Presidential nomination, on his ar
rivai home from Chicago to-day. 
sent a telegram to Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler. President of Co
lumbia University, saying his state
ment given out yesterday relative 
to General Wood's support was 
wholly raise and was given out with 
malicious disregard for the truth1.

DID NOT STAND 
WHILE HAND PLAYED

Archbishop Mannix, Australia, 
and. a “Star Spangled 

Banner" Incident

NOVA SCOTIA MAN
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Amherst. N.S., June 16.—A tragedy 
which has cast a gloom over Ghira- 
berland occurred at Oxford Junction 
Saturday, where Kydney Purdy, 
•eventy years old, one of Oxford s 
most popular «Risen», committed 
suicide near his own farm.

The body waa found in the river, 
under the bridge, with a heavy chain 
around, the neck. <

ASKS QUESTIONS 
ABOUT DRYDOCKS

Sinclair Inquires In Commons 
About Plans For Esquimalt 

and Vancouver

Ottawa. June II. — (Associated 
Press » —J. H. Sinclair, member for 
Anilgonleh and G ays boro. NAva 
Kcotta, Is seeking information from 
the Government in regard to the pro 
posed drydock at Victoria, B.C. He 
has given notice of a series of ques 
Gone to be put to the Wniatry in 
the Commons.

Mr. Sinclair asks if the' Govern 
ment has reached & conclusion on 
building the dock»: when the work 
will begin; what is the estimated 
cost and whether It is the intention 
of the Government to build this pro
posed dock as a Government work.

He further asks if an agreement 
has been reached between the Gov
ernment and J. J. < oughkui and Sons 
to build a drydock in Vancouver, 
B.C.. under the provisions of the 
statute relating to the construction 
of drydocks; what la the date of that 
agreement : has It been executed by 
both parties thereto, and if not, 
what Is the cause of the delay.

NO DECISION YET
ON WHEAT BOARD

New York. June 16.—(Canadian 
Press).—The refusal of The Most 
Rev. Daniel Mannix, D. D., LL. D„ 
Archbishop of Melbourne, to stand 
while The Star Spangled Banner was 
being played by the band of the 
United States steamship Ventura in 
Honolulu harbor has resulted) In a 

' protest to the United States Depart
ment of State, sccordlng to a special 

i dispatch from Washington pubhth 
ed in The New York World. Ac
cording to the dispatch, the Arch 
bishop was alone In his refusal to 
stand, the other cittern* of Australia 
on board the Ventura paying homage 
to the United States flag.

Irish Visit Planned.
The , dispatch continues: “Arch

bishop Mannix, It has been reported 
In dispatches, proposes to visit Ire
land before returning to Australia. 
The proposal is not favorably receiv
ed by the British Government and 
the dispatches said Rome had been 
asked to dissuade the Australian 
from earning out his plans.

“It has also been published that 
there in a movement to have Arch
bishop Mannix succeed the r< 
able Archbishop Logue as Roman 
Catholic Primate of Ireland,

Archbishop Mannix waa born at 
Chaleevtlle, County Cork. Ireland. 01 
March 4, 1644.

Mistook Seng.
Han Francisco. June 15.—Arch 

bishop Mannix. on his arrival here, 
aaldite believed the 8 tar Spangled 
Banner was an English anthem, be
cause he heard some men singln# 
whom he thought were English, 
this reason he declined to rise i 
asked.

Dr, Speers Explains 
Remark Which Roused Ire 

of House ..... .

Borden Says Incident Closed 
and House Takes Up 

Other Business

Ottawa, June 15.—In the House 
to-day the Speaker read a telegram 
he bad dispatched to Rev. Dr. Speers 
in regard to the latter’s alleged 
statement at the Methodist Confer 
ence in Toronto that, in regard to 
race-track legislation, “letters wen 
of no avail, but money in the lobby 
We hadn’t the money."

In his telegram, the Speaker asked 
Dr. Speers for an Immediate reply 
whether he had made the statement, 
or. If not, what statement he 
made.

The Speaker also read a telegram 
he had received from Dr. Speers this 
morning in reply. In the course of 
this telegram Dr. Speers said: “1 beg 
to state that I had no.- Intention of 
passing any reflection on anÿ mem
ber of the Ottawa Parliament, or its 
integrity or honor."

He had meant that there was no 
money”- to send a deputation or to 
watch legislation. He did not mean 
that money waa used in the sense of 
bribery, but In the sense of keeping 
men there. He regretted that a false 
impression had gone abroad by the 
half-down sentences he used before 
the conference.

Skr Robert Borden said that he 
thought the incident might be now 
considered closed and the House 
passed to other business

CABINET CRISIS
IN AUSTRIA WILL 

LEAD TO ELECTION
Vienna. June 16.—With the coali

tion definitely ended by the refusal 
of the Social Democrats to partici
pate In the new Ministry, elections 
apparently can not be avoided. In 
the interim, it Is believed, u working 
Cabinet composed of civil servants 
will be established.

POISON MISTAKEN 
FOR FLOUR WITH 

FATAL RESULTS
Ogden. Utah. June 16. — One 

grandson Is dead, another Is dying 
and seven other members of the 
family are ill because Mrs. Wm. 
Howard, of Brlgtiam City, mistook 
a poison for flour when she dusted 
her bread board. The poison had 
been placed tn a cupboard after an 
orchard was sprayed.

Ottawa; June 16.—In the House 
(Tils afternoon. A. B. McColg asked 
the Prime Minister his intentions 
regarding the Wheat Board. He 
said he had received a number of 
telegrams from farmer organisa
tions protesting against the ex
tension of the Board another season.

Sir Robert Borden said that the 
Government would give notice of 
Us intention in the usual way as 
soon as a decision had been reached.

TWO MORE PLAGUE
CASES AT TAMPICO

Mexico City, June 14.—Two new 
case* of bubonic plague have been 
reported at Tampico, according to 
The Excelsior’s correspondent in that
city. V':-

MURDOCK SPEAKS OF 
IN SUGAR

Speculation in Canada, Says 
Member of Board of 

Commerce

W ireless Strike Keeps 
Ships in British Waters

TAFT MENTIONED 
AS ARBITRATOR

Borden Says Government’s 
Grand Trunk Arbitrator Not 

~ - Named Yer

Ottawa. Juee It.—(Canadian PrMat 
—Hon. R. Lemieux extend the Prime 
Mm later In the Houee of Commons 
yeeierday If there waa any truth in a 
new» dlspstch to the effect that for
mer United Stales President William 
H. Taft was to be named by the 
Government ax Its arbitrator to the 
Grand Trulfk Railway arbitration

HONORARY DEGREES 
FOR GEODES AND 

OTHERS IN STATES
■ Princeton. NJ, June It.—Sir 
Auckland Geddea. British Am- 
Iwaeedor to the United Ktatea. and 
eleven other dletlnuulshed men to
tter were awarded dl.ttnxulwhea 
decrees at the ITlrd commence
ment, exercises of Princeton Uni-

GREECE TO PAY I 
INTEREST JUNE 30

Roumania’s Payment of In
terest on Canadian Credit 

Month or So Later

i|tMv*eVv, air item j
[»een deposited with 
real In London, sub- j 
of the Minister off

Ottawa. June 16.—(Canadian Press) 
—Replying to a question • In the 
House yesterday. Kir Henry Drayton 
said that no interest was yet due 
from the Government of Roumanie 
on the credit extented by Canada.

“A bond of $25,000.040." sir Henry 
continued, "has been 
the Bank of Montreal 
,lect to the order 
Finance. Each month a statement 
of the advances, including interest 
from the date of the advance to the 
end of the month at five and a half 
Yer cent., is sent forward and the 
tank of Montreal endorses on the 

bond the iota! amounts of such ac
counts. When all payments for con 
tracts entered Into previous to De 
ce m ber 31. 191$. haye been made, this 
bond will be exchanged for dollar de
bentures of the Government of Rou
manie carrying Interest at five and a 
half per cent., payable half-yearly, 
Tnese payments ure expected to he 
completed by ajku»i 1 and interest 
will not be da) until such exchange 
has been effected."

In regard to the credit to Greece, 
the first payment of interval would 
be due on June 24». 1926.

Canada- West Indies 
Tariff Preference 

Plan is Completed
Delegates at Ottawa About to End Their Conference; 

Number of Canadian and West inHiim Foodstuffs 
Proposed For Free List; Other Details.

• - . .. ' 7

Ottawa, June 16.—(Canadian kew)—The Canada-West Indies 
Conference probably will close within thi next day or two. This 
afternoon the delegatee met again to consider the attitude of the 
Canadian Government on the tentative agreements adopted last 
week and any amendment# suggested.

Tha agreements are three in number. One deals with tariff 
preference and the .other two with steamship communications. 
There is also » resolution'on the subject of cable communications.

The tariff agreement, it is understood, provides for three eetiw 
of preference ranging from moderate reductions on certain articles 
to a free list for others In the free list are mrinri+d , ..,1^ 0f 
Canadian and West Indian foodstuffs. It is probable that a sub- 
whsn the naval estimates are again under consideration.

AMERICAN CA1TIE 
ENTER DUTY-FREE

Dr. Tolmie Says Change-Made 
to Re-stock Depleted Can 

adiqn Farms

rely rumored the 
intment had idkd.

The Prime Mini 
thought the item 
appointment. No 
yet been made, he

Ne Sts
New Haven, ConnJJune IS.—Ex 

I Resident William >n. Taft refused 
yesterday either~To confirm or deny 
the report that he la to be appointed 
arbitrator to fix the value of the Grand 
Trunk Railway system in Canada. “I 
cannot make any statement In regard 
* ---------- Iter." he said

LAKES-ATLANTIC
WATERWAY OPPOSED

Buffalo. N. Y.. June 15.—Opponents 
of the proposed water route from the 
Great L^kes to the Atlantic by way 
of thé* Welland Canal and the St. 
Lawrence River had another hearing 
to-day before the Joint Coromlseion 
on International Boundary Waters.

Shipbuilders, shippers and ■ 
who have to do with harbor i 
declared that the average ocean going 
ship could not naglgate the Greet 
Laftee until rivers/ harbors, canals 
and allpe had been deepened at a coat 
equal to. If not exceeding, the pro
ruvsa.1 «.little v fnr the. Kf

nun

posed outlay for 
outlet.

the' 8L Lawrence

to the i

CITY REJECTS DUVE 
BRANCH IN DISPUTE

President of Union Fails 
Shake Victoria's With- 

, x drawal Policy

to

TAX IS FIXED AT 
FIFTEEN PER CENT

Dravton Moves Amendments 
in Commons Affecting Shoes 

and Clothing -v..

Ottawa. June IS.- (Canadian Press) 
■—With the object of re-stocking Can 
adlan farms which have suffered 
through excessive drought during the 
last two years, an Order-in-Council 
has been pa*»ed which, in effect, re 
moves the duty from cattle entering 
the Dominion from the United States 
from the present to February 7. 1921. 
The Order was passed several days 
ago. but has been held up to some 
extent by the custom* authorities, 
w.ho have had to arrange minor de 
tails and Issue instructions.

Interviewed on the matter. Hon 
F. Tolmie. Minister of Agriculture, 
said the move waa sofcly for the pur 
poee named and the Government 
hoped to get the southern portion 
Alberta and some parts of Baskatche 
wan back to 
sent year.

normal within the pro

Ottawa, June IS.-T^

Toronto, Juhe 15.—" Present con
ditions of the sugar market are due 
to speculation and gambling." de
clared Commissioner Murdock. oL 
the Board of Commerce, at the suxur 
inquiry? to-day as wholesale grocers, 
one after another, gave evidence that 
they had sold their sugar Ih carload 
lots to Robert Anderson, a Momie U 
broker, at a good profit Anderson 
Immediately sent the sugar along to 
British Columbia, where it was sold 
at a further profit.

“This sugar." said Mr. Murdoch.
"did not «remain In Ontario to meet 
the wants of the consumer»/*

Frank Kcarman. of Hamilton, John 
Garvey ft Bona, of Looddh, and other 
wholesalers told how they had «old
thefrr sugar 4o Anderson without . . ... ,
opening their cars. They had done id the action »f
because they got more profit on It Andrew s
Jhan they Would have received in 
selling to local retailors.

•Y WAY OF THIS COAST.

Boston. June 16.—Fourteen of the 
delegates from this state to the 
Democratic National Convention left 
last night for Han Francisco by way 
of Montreal and Vancouver.

London, June 15.-—A strike of marine wireless operators which 
will affect all port* and shipping was declared this morning by 
the Association of Wireless Telegraphists. The men are demanding 
an increase in wages of approximately 180 per cent, over the pre
war rates and better working conditions. Under the strike order, 
operators on ships «re instructed to cease work when their voy
ages end and not to sign for further trips.

This is the first general strike of it* kind, and according to
union men to-day, it may take on *■*— •- —J * -*

International aspect. The Mar
coni headquarters on the Strand and 
on the docks will be picketed by the 
striking organisation, it waa said.

Wireless operators who work on 
shore permanently are not affected 
by the strike.

One of the most serious effects of 
the strike forecast la the holding up 
of shipping. Under the Board of

Trade regulations all ships of more 
than 1,400 tone must carry wireless 
operator*.

Among the ships which may be 
delayed is the' Maurehianla. due to 
leave Southampton Saturday.

The Association demands *
Marconi Company a'minim 
of A3 Its a week for qualified men.

£7 14s after nide years of

MAN IN ALBERTA
KILLED BY JRAIN

Edmonton, June 16.—An accident 
on the Canadian National Railway 
about 400 yards east of Uhlpman at 
a late hour Monday night resulted in 
the death of Peter Htefura. The un
fortunate man was on the right-of- 
way and was knocked down by the 
westbound passenger train on Its way 
to Edmonton. /

The train stopped and the Injured 
man was taken aboard. He died fif
teen minutes after the accident oc- 
curraft v

DIED IN CHICAGO.

St. Thomas, Ont.. June ML—Ji J. 
Crowley, assistant superintendent of 
the Canadian Dlvlaton of the Michi
gan Central Railroad, died yesterday 
at Chicago, where he had gone fbr 
medical treatment

Councillor J. Loutet, of North Van
couver, President of the Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities, bas 
replied to ’he city’s resolution of 
withdrawal from the Union, owing to 
the position of Ml*. McDlarmld, its 
solicitor, taking briefs against Vic
toria. He hopes reconsideration of 
the issue will be made, a course 
which the council last evening de
clined to adopt.

Mr. Loutet, in asking Victoria to 
appear at the .Nelson convention, and 
to meet a special committee appoint
ed by the Union to adjust the differ
ences. makes a statement with re- 

Mr. McDlarmid 
Cathedral Tax

The President is not "Ÿwepared to 
admit it was an Improper proceeding 
for Mr. McDlarmld to act against a 
municipal corporation, stating in 
|M£t; "If the law Ut.that the church 
property is exempt, then no doubt 
any solicitor Would be successful in 
obtaining judgment, and the fact that 
Mr. McDlarmld is solicitor for the 
Union would not affect the cas* If, 
however, this matter of the exemp 
tlon of taxes Is brought before thb 
Union, and the law condemned, it 
would then -ha_ihe duty of the soli
citor to assist In procuring legisla
tion to prevent such cases In future. 
If Mr. McDlarmld felt that he did not 
support the request for such legisla
tion there would be no alternative 
hut for him to sever hie connection 
with the Union."

Mr. Loutet points out that while It 
has been Impossible for the indi
vidual municipalities to agree with 
the Union policy on ell occasions, in 
the main" we have been satisfied that 
having a strong union is of great 
benefit In dealings with the Govern
ment"

... ......... .............. Common»
this afternoon went Into committee 
on the excise tax and yir Henry 
Drayton formally moved amend
ments to the general resolution* 
making the tax on boot* and 
shoes, ordinary clothing, men’s and 
women's, and rugs and carpets 
fifteen per cent- on prices in excess 
of a fixed amount Instead of ten per 
ceet. on the whole amount

Footwear over $9 per pair and 
men's suits over $45. overcoats over 
$59. women'» suits over $60, dresses 
over $45 are all to be taxable at 
fifteen per cent on the amount paid 
over the fixed price.

Carpets over $4 per yard a re—to- 
be taxable at ten per cent, over a 
$15 price.

W. D. Eler (North Waterloo). 
asked why the Minister had excluded 
hats from the list upon which the 
tax was levied on excess.

The Minister replied that a person 
could be very extravagant or very 
economical on hats. He proposed, 
himself, however, to raise the value 
from $5 to $7. ~~ I

GERMAN STATES OF 
EQUAL SIZE NEW 

SCHEME ADVOCATED
Berlin, June ll6.— Mathla^Erxber- 

g*r, former Vice-Premier and Min
ister of Finance, is advocating a plan 
for a new division of Germany into 
states of equal -size. He would cut 
Prussia into several equal and Inde
pendent states.

stantlaI preference will be given to 
west Indian sugar, especially in 
order to lower prices in Canada.

As a result of the visit paid to 
Western Ontario by the West Indian 
delegates during the week, arrange- 
ments are being made for a tour of 
the West Indies by a number of 
Toronto and Hamilton business men 
in the early part of next year. ,

NO VOTES FOR WOMEN.

Baton Roigo. La., June 15.—The 
j i opoaai to raufy-the wo.naif suffrage 
Federal amendment wa* defeated by 
the Lower Hovae of the 8late .\*- 
scmbly to-da/ f? to 44. The Senate 
last week de.'ea ed the! utiflcatlou 
itaolutioi. *

OTTAWA G.W.V.A. NOT X 
DEMANDING ELECTION

Ottawa, June 15.—The Ottawa 
branch of the Great War Veterans* 
Association, by a vote of 74 to $, de 
elded last night at a. special meeting 
to take no action on the manifesto 
issued by President Maxwell of the 
Dominion Command calling upon the 
local branches to Join with their fel- 
fow cltisens in demanding’a Dominion 
general election.

LIBERAL MEMBERS 
AT OTTAWA MEET

Unfinished Business Consid 
red; Members Against 
Large Naval Outlay ,

(diakra, June 16.—(Canadian Press» 
—The Liberal members of the Com
mon» met In caucus this morning, 
when. It la understood, the discussion 
hinged chiefly on the progress mad* 
during the ses»-on and the measures 
•till on the order paper.

It waa stated after adjournment 
at one o’clock that the stand taken In 
the BRrowe yesterday against the 
bringing down of large supplement
ary naval estimate# had been given 
hearty support by the Liberal rank 
ahd file. >

INCREASE 
4LWAY RATES 

QG IN BRITAIN

Iscndon, June 15. (Canadian
Press)—In the House yesterday 
the Minister of Transport stated 
that a further increase In railway 
charges could not be avoided.

Less Wheat in Canada 
This Year But More Oats

AMI-CAT CRUSADE 
IN NEW YORK SOON

Homeless Animals to Disap
pear; Big Effort to Kill 

Off Rats

New York. June 15.—Plans to rift' 
this city of thousands of cats, forced 
into -vagabondage by the Summer 
absence of their owners, were an
nounced torday by the De pertinent 
of Health, which will be aided In the 
anti-cat crusade by the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 

The Department it also was an* 
nounced. will conduct a crusade to 
exterminate rata, particularly tram 
incoming ships, as à nreventatiye 
against bubonic plague. » The hold* 
of all incoming ships will be 
fumigated with cyanide gas, it ws 
said.

IN ALBERTA TWO
CHILDREN PERISHED

Kdrpontoe. June 15. -Th» bodies 
of tbs two children of Nicholas Her- 
riKcs. a homesteader residing seven 
miles west! of Anselme, hare been 
found tn the bush about a mile dis
tant from the home. Death un-

Ottawa. June 15.—The Dominion Bureau of Statistics issued 
to-day a preliminary estimate of the areas sown this Spring to 
grain, hay and potatoes, together with a report of their Condition 
on May 81 aa compiled from the returns, of crop reports. The cold 
and backward April prevented almost any seeding during that 
month in the prairie provinces, hut the excellent weather which 
came in with Slay enabled the seeding to be done quickly and with 
a splendid seed bed, the condition of the grain at the end of the 
month waa not far behind the average.

The total area estimated to be 1II.0S6, as agujpat 130.351; mixed

A

sown to wheat in Canada for 1920 la 
14,931.000 acres, as compared with 
19.124,000 iicrre, the final estimate of 
1919. The decrease this year la 2.205.- 
000 acres, or twelve per cent. The 
area to be harvested of Fall wheat 
la ?40.S00 acres, so that the area 
under Spring wheat is 14.150,700 
acres, against 18,462,175 acres In 1919.

Of oats the total acreage sown is 
estimated at 16.291.000 acres, against 
14.962,000, acre» last year, an increase 
of 239.000 acres, or two per cent.

Barley has an acreage of 2.574,900 
in 1926. aa compared with 2,446,600; 
rye. 730,100 aa against 752,041; pesa.

grains. 900,200, 'fits against 901,412; 
hay and clover. 10.492.900, as against 
10.595.383, and alfalfa, 220,800, aa 
again* t/$24, $49.

Thesir crops all show deem 
follows: Barley, rye and alfalfa, of 
three per cent., pesa of five per cent 
and hay and clover of one per cent

Mixed grains are practically equal 
to last year.

The end of May la rather too early 
for definite reporta on the areas 
Planted to potatoes, but a prelimin
ary estimate of the area* planted or 
to be planted is $02.600 acres, aa 
agalnet $18.747 scree last year, a de
crease of 14,247 acres, or two per cent

starvation, according to the Infor 
tlon contained in <a wire received 
from Constable Colton, of the Han 
Gudo detachment of the Provincial 
police.

The two children wandered away 
from home about noon last Wed
nesday.

WORK AND VESSEL
SCHEME IN GERMANY

Lei pair, June 16.—A plan by which 
laboring men may work an extra 
hour each day and contribute the pay 
thus earned to a fund to build cargo 
boats of which the contributors will 
become part owners ha* been work
ed out by The Neuste Nachrlchtcn.

AUGUSTUS KOENIG DIES.

Philadelphia. June 15 -Augustus 
Koenig, theatrical magnate, died sud
denly at his home here to-day. He 
was sixty-five years old. and waa 
interested financially in burlesque 
houses In thja country and Canada.

8169
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NOTICE
Perhaps You Have Been Waiting for Some of These.

New Arrivals
"*iloofahs Mavis’ ToUet Preparations

gcmbb's Ammonia EUiman's Embrocation
Calve s Foot JeUy Brand’s Essence Beef

Brand's Essence Chicken

l CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 135
We ere prompt X^e are careful. We uee only the beet In our work..

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batterie#. Studebeker, Gray-Oort 
Care and Giant Trucka

IS YOUR TIRE ATTIRED?
IF EOT

NOTICE THESE ATJIRINGS

30 x 3ti Tire Cover» ......
32 * 3t* Tire Covere .....
31 x 4 Tire Covere ........
S3 a 4 Tire Covers.................Ti
33 X 4 Tire Covers'
34 x 4 Tire Covers ......................
33 a 4H Tire Covers ......................
34 X 44k -Tire Covere ......................

I4.se............................  S4 50 ÿ
............................  IS 20 •
............................  15.20 1

SS 20 
I* 00 

-W.ee-
16.00 
|6.SO

Special
S3.50 
S3.e5 
S3.es
53. es
SI-5

S 4 7 5
54. aS

Jameson & Willis, Limited
motor accessories

746 Fort Street Phone 2940
Auto Repair*. Willard Rallyry Service Station. Gasoline. Oils. Free 

Air. Etc.. 740 Broughton Street

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross”

REMARRIES WIFE 
OF MANY YEARS

105-Year-Old Washington 
iMan and Wife Go Through 

Unusual Ceremony

San Joee. Cal.. June 15,-Charle.^ 
Franklin Diamond, aged 105. or 
Turk. Washington, yeeterdey » 
married for the second time to the 
woman he wed forty years ago and 
who has lived with him ever »•">*, 

While visiting her daughter hern. 
Mrs Diamond, who Is »ex Onty-four t^Treoir became III. -orryW

' over the fart that herconlractmar
riait* Which had stood for fpur de 
cadra might not be legal, wrvtahrr 
huahand to that effect. Mr. “SJSS* 
took the next train for 
and yesterday the second marriage 
warn performed , __.,u

The ceremony yesterday w»" ™* . 
a double wedding. the aged couple. Mrs. I>elUk .J V * 
calfe. a widow. l»elng married nVtiic 
same time to Frank Kelley, of this
dMr Diamond, who I» proprletor of 
a general merchandise «lore at Turk, 
wa. Ivorn In Illinois n 1IU and 
came to California In 1863.

u. S. NOMÏNÜAND
BRITISH EMPIRE

New York,-' June to.—Canadians 
realdent here are delvlng In» th* 
political record of .Senator w “^ren 
G Harding, the Republican nominee Tor plaident. In an effort-” aacer; 
tain hie attitude on mattera *
log Canada and the British KmPjre 
General opinion appears to be tnat 
he has shown hlmaelf to be sell dis
posed toward Great Britain and the 
Ttritlsh Dominion* and that. »* 
elected, he will be likely to' Interest 
himself In the maintenance of "la- 
Hons of-, cordial friendship between 
Canada ar. 1 the United «tatee.

While strongly oppoeed to the 
ratification of the peace treaty and 
the League of Nations Senator 
Har.ting s war record shows that he g.ve sûp,'rt to the administration 
Sd favored • lose co-operation wnh , 
the Allies. He voted for the arming 
of Vnlted State» merchant ships 
against the German submarines and 
for the declaration of war on Ger
man v. Once the United State* was 
In the war. he supported war legis
lation generally, with a few minor

IMO-Ly. Olds Firms"—1t20

A Brand New 
Piano and 

NoTaxtoPay
We eUll have a few pianos and 

player pianos left. Including 
Helntsman A Co.
We Will Make Terms te Suit Yeu 
Don't Hesitate -- Come in Now 

end Save Money 
feed Instrumenta Taken In Part 

Payment

HEiNTZMAN & CO., Lti
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Peat Office Rhone 1H1

exception».

The name “Bayer” identifies tha | contains proper directions for Colds, 
oalv genuine Aspirin,-the Aspirin Headache. Toothache. ^J*)**' 
prescribed bv physician# for over nine- ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism. . un 
U^veam iud now made in Canada ;tis. Joint Pains, and Pam *«»r.Uy.

Always bur an unbroken package Tia boxes of 1-*•**•*£ 1
of • Baver Tablets of Aspirin" which a.few cents. Larger Bayer package. 

There Is e*ly erne Aaptrl»—“Bayer1*—You must aay “Buyer” 
aspirin la the trede mark ,<rcgle*rrtd la Canada! ef Baver 

acntlracldeatrr ef Fallcrttcarld While It Is well known .hat Aspirin trwaaeBa!^ 
menufectvr-. to ewlet the public against Imitation»^ the TablftB of Beyer ompa y 
WU1 be stamped wltb their general trade mark, the ‘‘Bayer Cross.

REDUCTION OF
THE GERMAN ARMY

Berlin. June It-—Vl* London. 
June 15-The German Oovernment 
has requested |he Supreme ' ounctl 
to grant a tefthrr delay of three 
months for the reduction oftheOcr- 
man army to 100.000. »aye The Tagc-
’’'it'was recently announced that the, 
reduction of the German army to 
200,000 men had been accomplished.

ATTEMPT TO KILL
PREMIER OF JAPAN

Honolulu. June 15.—An U",UCCJ*?" 
ful attempt was made Sunday night 
to assassinate lYemler Kara, of 
Japan, according- to cable advices re
ceived by the Nippu JIJi. a Jspaneee 
language newspaper here. The*«- 
pallant. reported to be a Jdpenes, 
tensile, was arrested.

Is Your Wife Bid Tempered?
Chances are she has corns .that 

ache like fury. Buy her a bottle of 
Putnam s Corn F.xtractor It acts 
painlessly, gives Instant relief. •*» 
cures every kind of corn. Inelal on 
getting only Putnam’s Extractor, —>c. 
at all dealer».

BUY YOUR GROCERIES 

COP AS & SON
give vou a F AIK DEAL on EVERYTHING you purchase from them. Try an order and be

eesMtinced,

c. à i. KINGS QUALITY (P9 HTL
•i Flora—«Mb. hack ....... «PU# • V

DELICIOUS FRESH BOASTED 
COFFEE—IVr lb., 60 <* and....

OTOE RICH FLAVORY TEA— CKn
3 lbe. for gl.60, or por lh,, ■. ■. tftfKy

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The nicest
tCa put in a packet. Per lh....... •_______

PURE SEVILLE ORANGE MAR- 4 C v,
MALADE—2’a, per tin ............ Wt

65c

PUKE NEW ZEALAND HONEY
2‘s, per tin ................................. 78c

CURLING ORANGE MAR- d»1 1A
MALADE—Mb. tin  .......... «PA-eAV

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—.
The nicest butter made—Per lb...................... "7.................••• DDL

NICE PINK SALM0N-
Per mu.—— 10c

DAVIES' POTTED MEAT—For
Sandwiches ^-2 tin* for............ 15c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—
Per can ..;.........................

JELLY POWDER—All flavors
Per packet ........

FANCY EVAPORATED OCp
PEACHES—Per packet ........

FRESH SODA BISCUITS— OCp
Large carton .................................

j Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds.
"We give one Free Delivery Every Day all over the City.

COPAS & SON

Phones 94 and* 95.

Formerly Copaa A Young 
ANTI COMBINE OBOCEBS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

NO TAX ON
CLOCKS

Camp Clocks 
from $2.50

KILBURGER
Jewellers

Creme ef Feet end Deuglae

MADE 
STATEMENT ON NAVY
old Terms of 1918 .Memor
andum Sent to Admiralty * 

by Dominions

Craft Given by Britain to Be 
Divided Between Two 

x Coasts

QMawa, June II.—Hon. C. C-®»1 
lantyne. Mlnleter of Nevxl Service. In 
the House yeeterdey afternoon made 
hie awaited statement on the Cana
dian naval policy. He lntlmated-ln 
this practically repeating hie state
ment <tf several weeks ago-tthet no 
decision on a permanent navet policy 
would be reached till after the next Im
perial Conference In 1131- But eup 
plementary estimate, were to be 
brought down this session for 12.100.

These. Including estimates now 
before the House, would bring the 
naval expenditure this year to 33.100
°°He gave details of the cruiser, two 
destroyers and two submarines which .
are the gift to Canada of the Imperial 
Government, and. In passing, cited

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Cars Stop at the Doer

At our «tails you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Com* and see this new up-to- 
date market.

HON. C. C. BALLANTYNE

Could Not Sleep
Mr. Earnest Clark. Police 

Ofllcer, 336 King St, Kingston, 
Oat, writes;

“For three years I suffered 
from nervousness »nd sleep
lessness. I believe my condi
tion wss brought about by 
overwork. I had frequent 
headaches, neuralgic pains and 
twitching of nerves and 
muscles. I had indigestion, 
was short of breath and easily 

I commenced s treat
ment of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and seven boxes of this 
medicine cured me of all my 
symptoms. I am now feeling 
one hundred per cent, better 
than I was, and have to thank 
Dr. Chaae’s Nerve Food for 
the good health I am now en
joying."
Or. Chase's Nerve Feed, » rests a box 
I for 32.73, all dealers, ar Edmsxson, 
Petra * Ce., Ltd, Toronto.

Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food ' ~ ; y

Two Specials in 
Women’s Coats
$21.75 $29.75 •

At these prices we offer two splendid lines of 
Coats of Polo Cloth, Trieotine, Poplifl, Covert 
Cloth and Jersey Cloth. Each garment repre
sents the best of its kind, in style, material and 
workmanship—and the bargains are exceptional.

721 Tates 
Street

Telephone
1901

Still Going Strong
Our Great Sacrifice of High-Grade Footwear for the 

Whole Family

TORONTO POSTMEN
WILL NOT STRIKE

»m.— ia, - — ....... - —-
no atrtke of ike letter-carriers or 
posts) clerka or this city. The 
threatened strike faded away et a 
meeting lest night of the civil ser
vants representing the various 
branches of the post office here.

! MRS. E. E. KELLOGG
DIES IN STATES

BeiUe Greek. Mich.. June IB.—Mr*. 
Kl I* Eaton Kellogg, well known an a 
writer of magasine article* on child 
welfare and domestic , science, died 
here yesterday.

TURKISH COMMANDER
IN THRACE REBELS

Perle, June 15.—-Colonel ’ Jnfer 
T»yar. Turkish commandent at 
Adrlanople. ha* proclaimed the au
tonomy of Eastern Thrace. He ha* 
a) no dim vowed the Porte and formed 
a Cabinet, according to a dispatch 
from Dedeagatch yesterday.

Importert and hitherto unpub 
Untied memorandum presented by the 
overseas Prime Ministers to the Brit
ish Admiralty, of which, no doubt, 
much will be heard later.

Negotiation*.
Mr. Ballantyne related how with 

Sir Robert Borden he hadattended 
the Imperial Conference In 1*12 The 
question of n naval policy for Canada 
or the Empire waa not discussedl at 
the conference, but certain negotia
tion took place. A* a meeUng ”* 
overseas Prime M misled* held at the 
Davey Hotel In London In August, 
with Sir Robert Borden In the chair 
a memorandum wa* drawn up ond 
sent to the Admiralty. Inthe memor
andum all the oversea» Prune Mini.- 
ter* concurred. except Mr. Lloyd, of 
Newfoundland.

Point* Stressed.
The Dominion had previously had 

under consideration an Admiralty 
memorandum on the naval defence of 
the Empire, submitted to the Imper
ial War Conference. And In thelt 
memorandum, presented to the Ad
miralty In reply, the Dominion Prime 
Ministers laid stress on these points:

<1> The proposal* eet forth in the 
Admiralty memorandum for a single 
navy at all time* under a central 
naval authority are not considered 
practicable. , ,

42) Purely from the standpoint of 
naval strategy, the re*non* thus put 
forward for the establishment of • 
single navy for the Empire under - 
central naval authority are strong but 
not unanswerable. The experience 
gained In this war has shown that In 
time of a war a Dominion navy 
(namely, that of Australia) can oper
ate with the highest efficiency as part 
of a united navy under one direction 
and command, established after the 
outbreak of the war.

Uniformity.
Other articles of the memorandum 

recognized the necessity of uniform
ity in the character of construction, 
armament and equipment, method» 
and principles of training, adminis
tration and organisation; declared 
that the Dominions would also wel
come visits from highly qualified rep
resentatives of the Admiralty to ad
vise on naval defence, and added that 
ha naval forces came to be develop
ed. the necessity might have to be 
considered of earfablishlng for war 
purposes hereafter “some supreme

naval authority upon which each of 
the Dominions would be adequately 
represented."

Mr. Ballantyne continued that as a 
result of the memorandum Admiral 
Lord Jelllco* paid a visit to the 
Overseas Dominions.

Not at Conference.
William Duff. Lunenburg. Inter

rupted to ask why Dr. Lloyd, of 
Newfoundland, had not agreed with 
memorandum.

Mr. Ballantyne replied that Dr. I 
Lloyd did not decline to accept the 
memorandum But Or Lloyd hap
pened to be present at the conference. 
He had no reason whatever to sup
pose that the Premier of Newfound
land dissented from the memoran-

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
631 Port Street ' Pemberton Building

Phones 94 and 95

ENGLISH
MINT—

The good old-fashioned 
mint — the same kind you 
bought in the Old Country 
long ago, twisted just the 
same, the flavor the same. 
The ingredients we une are 
the purest and best money- 
can buy, and our method of 
manufacture i* a secret all 
our o*n. You cannot beat 
Wiper’* candies—full of fla 
vor, full of value.

Fourteen gold and silver 
medals awarded.

WIPER’S
1421 Oor’t St. 607 Yates St

Have Rosy Cheeks!
Look Prettier!

Feel Better!
Simplest Thing in the World te 

De at the Smell Ceet ef >./ 
e Quarter —.

You seldom see a woman who 1* 
t>*le. dull-eyed, thin-cheeked, and 
utterly worn out, who doesn't suffer 
mure or lee* from headache and 
constipation. Her po6r look* are more 
largely due to neglect than anything 
elwe. v ^

Most women can have sparkling 
eyes and ruby cheek» if they will 
but use regularly a blood cleansing 
and laxative medicine like Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pill*. Just follow these sim
ple direction*. To-night take two Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill* and note how much 
fresher you feel to-morrow morning. 
Your face, will be clearer, your ap
petite better, your spirits brighter. 
Next night take one or perhaps two 
pill* again. Gradually reduce the dose 
a* mentioned in the company's direc
tion!*-

Day by day you will note a steady 
gain. You'll quickly have back those 
happy girlish look» yeu once were 
proud to think about. No other medi
cine can do so much for you as Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill» of Mandrake and 
Butternut. Sold everywhere In 35c 
boxes

Mr. Duff: "Hes he agreed to It?" 
Mr. Ballantyne "No."

Net at Moment
The Government had been unable 

to accept the suggestions of Admiral 
Jelllco* at the moment because of the 
heavy financial commitments, be
cause Great Britain had not yet de
cided upon her naval policy, and 
finally because of the coming Im
perial Conference, at which the whole 
matter would be discussed.

. Gift Vessels
The vessels which Canada would 

receive from the British Govern
ment. Mr. Ballantyne Informed the 
House, would be kept, part on the 
Atlantic and part on the Pacific 
Coast. Arrangements had been made 
for an interchange of officers neces
sary to maintain efficiency. Except 
for the senior officers op the tight 
cruiser, the veeeel* would be manned 
exclusively by Canadians.

Mr. Ballantyne said he waa sorry 
he could not announce the name of 
the cruiser they expected to get. but 
this would, be available in a few da y a. 
She would be a modern cruiser with 
a displacement of 4.800 tone, 468 feet 
in length. 47 feet broad. 1S.6 feet 
draught, a speed of 26knots an 
hour, and coat capacity of 1,445 tdna 
or 880 tone of oil fuel. She would 
have two aix-inch gùn*. !• four- 
inch. eight other guns, one 12- 
pounder and two torpedo tubes. 
There would be 20 officers and 884 
men, or a complement of 404.

Destroyers.
The two modern destroyers would 

he the Patriot and the Pktxlçtan. 
They displaced 1.400 tons, were $27 
feel long. 72V» feet broad, had » 
draught of 11 feet, a speed of 3o 
knot*, and oil capacity of 268 tons, 
carried three four-Inch guns and one 
two-pounder and had four torpedo 
tubes. There would be six officers 
and 74 men aboard each vessel.

Submarines.
The two submarines, to be known 

as H.4 and H.15. were of 8«4 and 484 
tons displacement, respectively. The 
length waa 150* feet, and speed 18 
and 11 knots, respectively.

The total personnel on all the ves
sels named would be $08.

Time to Consider.
The discussion which followed Mr 

Ballantyne’* announcement tasted 
until the early evening, and then was 
adjourned to enable member* to con
sider the naval situation further.

Hon. W, U Mackensie King, the 
Liberal Leader, complained that Mr. 
Ballantyne’* statement, a* compared 
with hi* statement of some week* 
ago, wa* contradictory, and it waa 
difficult to know what the Govern
ment had in mind. The country had 
been given to understand that naval 
expenditure this year waa to be con
fined to $800.000; now supplementary 
estimates were to be brought down, 
increasing it to 12,500.000. Mr. King 
also asked why the Government had 
waited till the last fortnight of the 
session to make Its important an
nouncement.

Hon. R- Lemieux urged that, with 
present heavy liabilities; this was not 
the time to launch into new expendl 
lures.

CANADA COPPER CO.
RAILWAY READYJOON

"Vancouver. June IS —W P. Tierney, 
the well-known contractor, la In this 
city and announces that within the next 
thirty days lie extwet. to have the rail, 
laid on the (irteen-mUe road which he 
has been Vulldlng te connect the mine» 
of the Canada Copper Company at Copier Mountain with the Settle Valley 
lUilway. Home 13.090,000 tona of ore 
ar* reported to be developed and ready 
for shipment.

Your Heating Requirements
When Gto is used for healing, you are assured of a com

fortable temperature at all times.

It will pay you to investigate the "Rector" 
system of gas heating for homes, stores, 
offices, etc.

It ia healthful, clean, efficient. No dust or dirt No- 
trouble to o^ierate.

Victoria Gas Co.
Sales Dept. Phone 133.

We have a few snaps In Sscsnd-hand Hot Air Furnace.

Place Your Plumbing 
Where Prices ARE Right

We euarante* our work to be the best and prices the lowest 
possible -consistent with good workmanship. Give us s trial.

THACKER & HOLT

PRESIDENT
R. Macnichol

VICE-PRESIDENT
' G. Iugledew

SECRETARY H
B. A. McIntyre

AS. SECRETARY
J. Bloom

Th# Onlr
•Treat U», AssMiatisa" VICTORIA 

CHAPTER 
HO. 3

MEETINGS
first aid 

Third Fridays
8p. m.

Telephone 3778 la Canada.

SAYS SPECULATORS’ 
SUPPORT DEFEATED 

WOOD AT CHICAGO
New York. June IS.—Charge* that 

a motley group of stock gsmhlcra 
oil and mining promoters, munition 
maker* and other like peraona, 
seised on so good a man as General 
Wood and with reckles» sudacUy 
started out to buy for him the Presi
dential nomination," were made In a 
statement given out that night by 
Sr Nicholas Murray Butler an un- 
successful Republican candidate.

"It waa the cause of genuine sor
row to me. as to many other» of 
Gen. Wood1» friend», he said, "to 
see him put In this unhappy position. 
There was nothing to do to eave the 
Republican Party but to defeat the 
hand of men behind him with their 
bank account*. Thle meant that we 
hed to defeat General M nod.

The' «tory of New York e slxty- 
rtght votes for Butler showed the 
Maternent said, how General Wood 
was defeated. It pointed out that 
the first ballot g»vr General Wool 
,t substantial lead, and that the 
first task thereafter waa to bring

the vote of his nearest rival. Gover
nor Lowden. at least up to Woods 
vote.”

"The forces defeated in their at
tempt to buy the nomination repre
sent all that I* worwt In American 
business and American political 
life,” said the statement. “It la 
reallv too bad they hit upon General 
Wo<><l a* their choice. They should 
have found someone to support for 
whom the country has leas respect 
and less regard.

Montreal. June 15 —The feature of 
the flour trade yesterday waa the an
nouncement by the Canadian Wheat 
Board that it wa* in the market fur 
260,000 barrel* of Spring wheat flour 
at 114.80 a barrel, in Jute bug* de
livered at the seaboard.

you ar* bw
Kings

I Skin lntl. 
e and grad»
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Fight the Film
If You Want Whiter Teeth—Make This Test

All Statements Approved by Higk Dental Authorities

Free
A 10-Day ^bube of 
Pcpeodent to anyone 
who asks.

It will ihow you 
the way to eater, 
whiter teeth.

See below.

/X"

Waich Them Whiten
It ie film that clouds 

your teeth. See the 
change aa you remove it.

•
Film Rums Teeth

Dental science has traced most tooth troublés to a film. 
To that slimy film which you feel with your tongue.

It clings to the teeth, enters crevices and stays. The 
tooth brush doesn’t end it The ordinary tooth paste 
does not dissolve it The film fixes itself ; then night and 
day, month after month, it may do a ceaseless damage.

That is why well-brushed teeth discolor and decay. 
Only periodic cleaning in a dentist's chair removes fixed 
film. The great need, as every dentist long has known, 
is for a daily film combatant

Slain, Tartar and Decay
That film is what discolors—not the teeth. It Is the basis 

of tartar. .It holds food substance which ferments and forms 
add. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with tartar, are the chief 
cause of pyorrhea... All these troubles have been constantly in
creasing, because the tooth brush alone can't prevent them.

Film Can Now Be Ended
Dental science, after years of searching, has found a film 

combatant. The fact has been proved‘by years of clinical and 
laboratory tests.

Mow the method is embodied In a dentifrice called Pepsodent 
Leading dentists everywhere are urging Its adoption. And a 10- 
Day Tube is offered free so that anyonegmay see its results.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the dig estant of albumin. The 
film is albuminous matter. The object of Pepsodent is to dis
solve it, then to day by day combat it

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It must be activated, and 
the usual agent is an add harmful to the teeth. But science 
has solved that problem by discovering a harmless activating 
method. Now milllona of teeth are being cleaned daily in this 
new, cScient way.

Just Ask for a Test
The way to know tills method is to ask for a 10-Day Tube. 

Note bow clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of 
the slimy film. See how teeth whiten aa the fixed film disappears.

Judge by the visible results, then read the reason for them. 
Decide for yourself what is best for your teeth—the old ways 
or the new.

Cut out the coupon and learn what clean teeth mean.

Pgissadgjvt
RE6. IN

The New-Day Dentifrice
Druggists everywhere are supplied 

with large tubes

Ten-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, 

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash A vs.,
Chicago, Ill. 

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

PIT cm TOSS TO A IKH.I

“INTOXICATION OF THE 
INTELLECT HE SAYS

New York. June 15.—(By Canadian 
Press.) — The widespread effect 
which the Sinn Fein propaganda has 
had upon certain sections of the pub- 
lie Is the United Antes is et tribute* 
to “Intoxication of the intellect" "tty 
Commissioner D, D. Irvine, of the 
Society for American and British 
Friendship.

Mr. Inlne, in a statement on the 
Irish question, declared the Sinn 
Fein wedge is being hammered In 
“by the wielders of the mallet of dis
ruption" in an effort to cleave apart 
the United States and Great Britain. 
“Much labor, oratory, advertising, 
and finance is being spent on this 
ignoble enterprise." he says. “Yet 
with all the brains to direct, agen
cies to co-operate-a and g/ft* to 
finance the mad ef^rt will be futile.

After likening the movement to 
“a frothy seà hammering with great 
display the granite portals of a 
coast, and predicting that the

storm will soon settle down, Mr.
Irvine continues:

“IA seems essential for the world 
to get drunk on something. There 
are mental potions that set the brain 
on fire and, in this intoxication of 
intellect, reason staggers from her 
throne, logic lies in the stupor of 
false deductions and conscience 
sleeps the sleep of senseless stupid
ity. Sinn Fein is a dangerous stim- __
ulant for the Irish temperament. A IAPAMPCC liftTC Tf| 
few prohibition laws for this mental <ArMlitOL iiv/ IC lu 
drunkenness seem essential for the 
safety of the rest of the world.

“Bine Fein is doomed! Nature 
dooms It. It is a cross-over of spe
cies born of Home Rule and lawless 
radicalism. Nature debars perpè^u
atloif of this type and the hybrid is 
barren. Binn Fein Is a kicking mule 
which will live the allotted span of 
kindred movements and then die, 
and in death Its name ends. Every 
kick brings it nearer its end. Let it 
kick, but keep away from its heels 
and hold the bridle taut. In the 
circus of national freaks, Sinn Fein 
is the trick mule which for a time 
ie holding the attention of the crowd, 
while clever clowns use the beast for 
acrobatic antics for financial gains.

"Borne movements attract strange 
followers. Freak' movements always 
fascinate brains without "breeding 
and breeding, without brains; money 
without character and character

without money. Binn Fein la no ex
ception. It lures the unthinking, it 
dupes the thoughtful, it fascinates 
the bad and deceives the good. But 
when the awakening comes keep the 
gangway clear for the rush ashore 
from the sinking ship will be 
spectacle to behold. We will see It 
one of these days! Live awhije and 
see the fun." • -

CHINA ON SHANTUNG
Tokib. June 16.—Japan has sent 

another Shantung note to China 
Taking up China's contention that she 
la unable to enter negotiations for the 
return to Shantung because she has 
not signed the peace treaty, the note, 
it is understood, points out that China 
prior to her agreement with Japan 
promised to accept any arrangement 
Japan later made with Germany.

tiy the peace treaty Japan inherits 
the German rights in Shantung. 
Therefore, the note says, although 
China has not signed the treaty, the 
only way to accomplish restoration— 
for which Japqn is anxious—Is 
through direct negotiations between 
the Japanese and Chinese Govern
ments. The note expresses wllling- 

s to enter discussions at any time 
na is - ■ -

‘ * - — §|g| )

IIP TRUSTEES 1 
. COLLEGE SCHEME

Two People Oppose It, But 
Big Delegation.Urges Start 

on College

LADY TRUSTEES HAVE
A SHARP DISPUTE

*

Mrs. Andrews Says Mrs. 
Spofford Offered Her 

"Gross Inscrit

After hearing the contentions of a 
strong delegation of prominent efti- 
sens, who strongly supported the two- 
year course, tbs City School Board, 
more than ever confident that It has 
the public behind It in Its determin
ation to start an affiliated college at 
the Hi Ah School, last night decided 
to meet to-night to appoint the cqf- 
lege staff.

Yesterday was one of the most 
eventful days 1n the history of the 
Victoria School Board and, indeed, 
had it not been for the fact that the 
trustees were tired and hungry by 
the time they finished their other 
business they probably would have 
proceeded with the appointments 
then. In the afternoon they consult
ed on the college question With 8. J. 
Willis, Superintendent of Education, 
and decided that four was the mini
mum comber of professors necessary 
for the arts course, later, at a meet
ing which started at 6 o'clock, and 
finished at 7, they heard the views 
of the big delegation which came to 
declare that the Board would be los
ing a splendid opportunity which It 
might not have again if it failed to 
Inaugurate the cbürifc tmmedtàtefÿ; 
they received a petition, presented 
bÿ E. 8. Woodward, President of the 
Trades and Labor Council asking 
that a referendum on the college 
plan be submitted to the elect
ors; they agreed. Mrs. Andrews alone 
dissenting, that no referendum was 
necessary, and that the petition 
should carry little weight particular
ly as, according to charges voiced by 
Trustee Mr*. Spofford, it had been 
signed by people because false re
ports had been circulated about the 
course: and finally they ended their 
session with a sharp dispute be
tween Mr». Spofford and Mrs. And
rews. caused by Mrs. Spofford's sug
gestion that If anyone should resign 
to run on the college Issue it should 
be Mrs. Andrews, and by Mrs. 
Andrews's assertions that she was 
being grogely insulted.

Opposition Wilts.
When the Board assembled at 5 

o'clock^ Ifre trustees expected to find

NEURITIS

„ ifw. Do not suffer an-SSM v ,ou “• *

Templeton's
Dkaamalia, uranumc

fitptwlff
Nothin, mIh bring* relief 
mo quietly sad mo surely.

W., Toronto.
For mis et reliable drug» 
gists for S 1.04 e bos.

Vancouver. The Owl Drug Store*: 
Victoria, D. B. Campbell; Port Coquit
lam, W. J. Tucker: Port Mostly. 
Graham Knight: Nanaimo. C Van 
Hoot on. Ladysmith. R. J. Jessup.

*
nblr

Chin

Post Toasties
certainly make ̂ breakfast better these days, 
and it’s easy to understand •why after one has 

- eaten a dish of these superior com flakes.

POST TOASTIES possess a finer flavor and a firmer 
texture which adds to their appetizing satisfaction.

They do not crumble in the package and do not mush 
down when cream or milk is added : there 
is no waste and their satisfying food value 
makes them ideal for lunch or the morn
ing meal. .—--

But in ordering com flakes—be sure to 
secure the best—specify Post Toasties. All 
grocers sell them.

Best Corn Flakes Made
CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

a number of people present to op- 
iw*n# ShaaodUrse, as Mr. Woodward, 
through Thé préau, had Invited the 
public to accompany him to prot< 
against the plea.

This, however, did not mature 
while the majority were supporters 
of the affiliation scheme.

Petitions.
When Chairman Riddell threw the 

meeting open for discussion Mr. 
Woodward laid before the Board a 
petition signed by about seventy-five 
persons asking the Trustees to sub
mit the college scheme to a referen
dum. He said a number of Influential 
citizens had signed the petition, and 
he mentioned several by name. This 
petition had been. In circulation but a 
whorvtlme, and he was confident that 

much larger one could be,compiled 
In a few days.

A. G. Smith, Principal of the High 
School, asked if Mr. Woodward ^pre- 
sented the Trades and Labor Council, 
and if that body had discussed thé 
college question. Mr. Woodward re
plied In the affirmative, and Mr. 
Smith later stated that he had been 
informed on good .authority that it 
had not been discussed.

Trustee J. L Beckwith observed 
that the college matter was no pew 
thing, and had been discussed for 
many months. Mrs. Andrews took ob
jection to some of hie remarks, and 
after prokovlng a slight “breexe" 
went on to declare that it was only 
at the last meeting of the Board 
that It had been divulged that the 
arts course would cost only 94.900.

Former Trustee C. B. Deavllle, the 
first member of the delegation to 
speak, declared that the Board should 
proceed with the establishment of the 
course with the least posible delay. 
There should be no hesitation, he 
thought. In accepting a cfltlege course 
which cost leas than $5.000. It was 
most desirable, he pointed out. that 
students should lie able to take the 
first two years of their college work 
at home under the influence of their 
parents. As far as submitting a 
plebiscite to tl*e people was con
cerned. he argued that any money by
law would he defeated at this time. 
He had po doubt that If a new school 
were absolutely necessary in some 
school district and the alternative 
was absence of tuition for the chil
dren. a bylaw to allow the building of 
th* school would be defeated. But 
education must proceed, nevertheless, 
he asserted.

Ex-Chairman Jay. <* 
Tracing the negotiations qrhich lead 

up to the Board's decision to establish 
the two-year course. George Jay. for 
many ye*r* Chairman of. the School 
Board? observed that Victoria had 
never enjoyed direct affiliation with 
McGill University. Thus, by granting 
direct affiliation and placing the con
trol of the course In the hands of the 
Board, the B. C. University was giv
ing the Trustees a better bargain 
than had been allowed by McGill. 
Mr. Jay remarked that in all the con
troversy which has been proceeding 
on the question of the course, he had 
not seen one objection to it front an 
educational standpoint. No one seem
ed to object to the idea of having col
lege work done In Victoria. The only 
objection appeared to be that the 
course offered by the B. Ç. University 
was not as advantageous aa that al
lowed by McGill. Aa a matter of fact, 
the contrary was the case. He felt 
that IV would be Immoral for the 
Board to fall to grasp the Opportun it; 
held out by the H. C. University, an<

he urged the Trustees to waste no 
further time In useless discussion 
ovgr a subject which had been 
thrashed out for many months, but to 
proceed with the, appointment of 
college staff.

Judge Lampman’s Views.
Judge Lampman. Chairman of the 

Oak Bay School Board, waa in entire 
Agreement with Mr. Jay's ideas. The 
B. C. University, be declared, waa not 
equipped with proper residences for 
its students, and the result was that 
young people were forced to live In 
places where they lost entirely the 
protection of home influence*. This 
was a very vital point for parents to 
consider, he felt. The two-year 
course, he declared, would enable 
young students to remain at home for 
two years of their - University work— 
the two years when they would be 
moat likely to “go wrong" if they were 
away from home. The course, he 
said, would be of particular advant
age to poor people as It would enable 
students to do two years of college 
work for ISO. Instead of paying out 
large sums of money on University 
fees and board bills. As the present 
Senior Matriculation course was rec
ognised as unsatisfactory no doubt 
larger numbers of students than those 
at present attending would take the 
two-year course when It waa estab
lished

Will Net Get Chance Ageln.
As a member of the B. C. University 

Senate. Dr. Leslie Clay told the Board 
frankly that. If it did qot grasp the 
present opportunity.. Jt would be a 
"long, long day" beffire the University 
authorities would give Victoria another 
chance to educate her children In 
college work at home for two years. 
The Senate had been opposed to 
the college, from the start, he de
clared. and he had been much sur
prised when it had allowed it to pro
ceed, If its offer were turned down 
now, he felt, ft would not be made 
again in a hurry. He urged the Board 
to consider what was best for the 
growing children of the city.

George McGregor affirmed that the 
Board was quite competent to deal 
with the college plan, and he felt that 
the course would be a great advant
age to the poorer people of the city.

Advantage ftesidentially.
A new argument In favor of the 

course was introduced by Dr. Paul 
Higgins, who pointed out that It 
would be a great attraction to people 
to settle in Victoria when they 
considering taking up their residence 
in one of the Coast cities. The course 
would be of particular‘benefit to peo
ple of moderate means, he considered, 
and he felt that - the $40 fee would 
deter nO one from taking the college 
work who would take the pi 
senior matriculation course. During the 
six months' holiday each year any 
ambitious student could earn this 
sum. The course, he remarked, would 
bring University work to Victoria's 
very door, as it wsa in Vane 
where the students had to pay the $40 
fee. .The course was to cost only 
$5,000. but he felt that if It were to 
cost $19.000 it would be cheap.

Joseph B. Clearihue. a former stu
dent of the arts course in affiliation 
with McGill University, regretted the 
necessity of levying a fee upon the 
students, but pointed out that this fee 
was to be charged against Vancouver 
students and. he had no doubt, would 
be charged by McGill if that institu 
tion were to allow affiliation here 
again.

Mr*. Mary Graves, who supported 
the course, suggested that a system 
of scholarship might be Inaugurated 
to help poor students.
- “Charity!" observed Mrs. Andrews 
who went on to renew her opposition 
to the course. At present, she said, 
the students were able to secure one 
year's college worlfc.. free, and after 
completing it to secure a first-class 
teaching certificate. Others who 
Joined part of the delegation were:
H. P. Hope. H. H. Hewitt, Mrs. Dr. 
Ryan and J. O. Hay-

A Surprise.
It was at this Juncture that 

Trustee Mrs. Spofford stated that 
one person whose name was on the 
petition presented by Mr. Woodward, 
had signed the petition because of a 
circulated statement that the Board 
was establishing the course simply 
so that It would get rid of some of 
its oldest employees by appointing 
them professors. Another person

CONSTIPATION 
or COSTIVENESS
Constipation, although generally 

described as a disease, can ilfver 
exist unies» some of the organs are 
deranged, which is generally found 
to be the liver.

There is nothing more productive 
of general ill health than constipa
tion of the bowel*, and a regular 
action is ' ‘absolutely essential to 
general health. One of the most 
common, painful and troublesome 
troubles caused by constipation is 
piles, and unless the bowels are kept 
open by the use of . a good laxative 
such as Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills 
the whole system will be poisoned 
and many different complications of 
diseases arise, so if you would, be 
well, keep your bbwels regular.

Mr. A. Roder. Hastings St. E., 
Vancouver, B.C. writes:—"I desire fo 
express my thanks for what Mll- 
bum'a Laxa-Liver Pills have done 
for me. I had been suffering from 
constipation for two years, and also 
had a bad cough and headaches. 1 
tried all sorts of cures and remedies, 
but got no relief until I was advised 
to try your pills- I gqt great relief 
after the first few doses."

Get Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills 
when you ask for them, or send 56c. 
and they Will be sent by return of 

The T. Mil burn Co., Limits** 
On* '

had allowed his name to be used, 
only on condition that |t wae'in 
company with a large number of 
others. v

Fictitious Figure»J
"Two people to4d me thi,____ _

understood that this coIldgtr*was 
simply a scheme whereby tile School 
Board wss to find soft spots for their 
old employees so as to get rid of 
them." said , Trustee Beckwith. 
"There has not been any serious ob
jection to the course," Mr. Beckwith 
asserted that Mr. WoodWard had 
signed two letters which had appear
ed In the press, one stating that the 
course would cost $88,000 and Another 
stating that it would cost $18,000. 
This, appeared to him to weaken Mr. 
Woodward's stand very materially. 
There was no necessity for a dis
turbance, declared Mr. Beckwith, 
and the School Board was In no way 
trying» to act contrary to the wishes 
of the people. It was simply tiyln*. 
to do Its duty. "There is no way by 
which you can make these figures, 
on the cost of the course," he said, 
“the colossal amount represented to 
the citizens.

Mr. Woodward denied Mr. Beck
with's remarks And that he had 
represented that the course would 
be "an old men's home for decrepit 
teachers."

After the delegation had departed, 
Mrs. Andrews moved an adjourn
ment and declared, as she had done 
before, that the meeting had been 
sprung upon her. ~

All trustees save Mrs. Andrews ap
peared to agree that the petition 
presented by Mr. Woodward con
tained a very few names and pome of 
these, It was declared, had been 
affixed on accound of the false 
ports about the purpose of the 
course.

Mrs. Andrews protested against 
immediate action and urged delay.

No Plebiscite- 
“I agree that there's no need for 

rushing anything through," Trustee 
Beckwith observed, "but I'm pre
pared to take this position—I feel 
I am here to transact the business 
of the Board and the citizens have 
decided that the members of this 
Board are able to transact that 
business satisfactorily. Aa for sub 
mltting this scheme to a plebiscite 
or to a series of petitions I don't be
lieve that's good business, and I 
don't think It’s expected. I think 
we as.a Board would be shirking our 
responsibility in listening to any 
such Idea “for a- moment. I am not 
trying to rush anything, but I am 
prepared to stand by the action of 
the Board in accepting this scheme. 
It is only fair to the men we appoint 
to give them plenty of notice and 
If we delay too long we won't get 
good men.'*
* Trustee Capi, A liken urged im
mediate action, while Mr*. Andrews 
stood out for procrastination.

Starts Row. e. _
T am opposed to submitting this 

plan to a referendum," began Mrs. 
Spofford starting her verbal dispute 
with Mrs. Andrews. "It the citisene 
are not satisfied the cltisen* have 
their remedy. It is suggested that one 
trustee .resign and run on this Issue. 
If anyone should do this it is Mr*. 
Andrews who has opposed the
course. I don't feel called upon to 
do so. Jn any case we would not 
get the vote of all the citizens on a 
referendum or a puWk* meeting. We 
should do what a majority of the 
Board feels Is right."

Mrs. Andrews was on her feet in 
an Instant. “I must thank Mrs.
Spofford most heartily," she said,
“for her suggestion- I have been
before the people a second time. She 
has been only once. Business men 
have said to me at the lgat election.
T ‘plumped* for you it the election 
because I admired the stand you 
took last year.' I consider that It Is 

perfect insult to suggest that be- 
use I don't agree with everything 

she says I should resign."
'.'She has not grasped my point at 

all," said Mr*. Spofford quietly.
"Aw!" exclaimed Mrs. Andrews, 

and went on to- demand why Mrs. 
Spofford herself did not resign.

Mrs. Spofford replied that it was 
Mrs. Andrews's place to do ho. as 
she had opposed the course.

"Contemptible Personalities."
Mrs. Andrews exclaimed warmly 

that it was time to adjourn when the 
meeting had sunk to such "con
temptible personalities."

After further argument as to 
whether the Board should proceed 
to appoint a college staff Mrs. An-, 
drew» exclaimed, hotly: “Since t 
have been so grossly Insulted this 
afternoon—If* not the first time and 
I carrhtit understand why. because 
I differ with one member of the 
Hoard she should insult me. We 
should not rush this through. Since 
they have been dealing ih personal
ities—and I want the press to hear 
it—members of this Board have said 
It would be a good thing to appoint 
certain people because they could do 
lee* damage there than in their 
present positions!"

Lot of Wrangling.
“This Board has assembled to ap 

point a staff, and I don’t propose to 
listen to a lot of wrangling." said 
Trustee Mrs. Cody-Johnson, who 
urged her colleagues to dqlay no 
further.

THE FASHION CENTRE"

Mrs, Andrews, stlH protesting, rqse. 
at thÔ|| point, to retire from the 
meeting as an expression of lu:r op
position to immediate action.
- "Before she goes t want this mat

ter settled," interjected Mrs. Spof
ford. T want a Judgment from the 
chair as to whether 1 have offered 
Mrs. Andrews an Insult."

"I don't think so," said. Chairman 
Riddell. i

That's the Chairman’s opinion!" 
exclaimed Mrs. Andrews warmly.

Major Riddell then asked the 
Trustees whether they sustained him 
i* his opinion that no Insult had 
been offered. The Trustees agreed 
with him.

Trustee Beckwith made a strong 
effort to collect the scattered Ideas of 
the Trustees and to e restore some 
sembla nee of harmony.

'We're ail sensible people, even 
though we scrap a little." he inform 
ed the Board, and expressed the 
opinion that seventy-five per cent, 
of the people whose names appeared 
on the Woodward petition would not 
have signed it ifxthe issue had been 
fairly represented to them.

Thé Trustees argued for a long 
time over the advisability of pro
ceeding Immediately t<z appoint a 
college stàff. Trustees Captain 
Aiken and Mi% Cody-Johnson wish
ed to make the appointments with
out further delay, bqt a majority, 
tired by a whole afternoon of dis
cussion. and anxious for -their din
ners, preferred to adjourn until to
night.

LABOR FEDERATION .
« ; AND U. S. POLITICS

Montreal. June IS.—Organised labor 
of the United States tree appealed to 
by Samuel jOompera. president of the 
American Federation of Labor, at the 
annual convention of thjMt_bodÿ here 
yesterday, to give Its BuppoiTWthe

Store Hours—* a.m. te * p.m. Wednesday 1 p.nw
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New Arrivals iri the Art
i ..iii.i'..r* ■—i ‘i," .i" .............................. —,  : ■' . 1 ,ia

Needlework Section
During the past week the Art Needlework Sec

tion has received many new and pretty stamped 
pieces ready to embroider including—Nightgowns, 
Chemise, Linen Tray Cloths and Centres, Children's 
Ureases. Hats, etc. Pay department a visit and 
view these new arrivals.

Stamped Linen and Turkish 
Towels, In neat and easily 
worked designs; large, 
small and medium sixes, at 
65* to ................ $2.25

Children's Stamped Dreeeee,
in pique and repp, for ages 
f months to $ years. Pric
ed according to else at 
$1JM to .....................$2.50

Children’s White Muslin 
Dresses, to embroider; 6 
months to S years, at 95< 
to ........................ V7:. $1.25

Muslin and Pique Hats,
stamped in neat designs, at
95< to .........................fl.25

Women’s White M u e II n 
Dressing Sacques: new 
styles and easily worked 
designs, at $1.9S to 9^*50

A big range ef Linen Centre
pieces end Bureau Scarfs,
stamped ready to embroi
der. at 90f to ....91-99

Large aim Linen Lunch 
Clothe, to embroider, priced
at .............................. .. 94.TS

Laundry Bags, In easily 
worked designs, at $1.75

Women’s Nightgowns, In
many dainty styles, in fine 
quality nainsook, at 93.75 
to ...................   93.75

Envelope Chemise, made up 
ready to embroider, at 
91.90 and .......... ...92.50

Corset Covers, to embroider, 
at 5©< to .........91.25

Knicker Combinations, to em
broider, at ............93.90

Real Hand-made Lace Doylies 

At 25c to $1.75

Real Hand made Lace Doylies, in a score or more of 
dainty and pretty designs, in small, medium and 
large *i«*. On display in the Art Needlework 
Section, Exceptional value at 2Sf to... .$1.75

Sweater Wools
,___a______________________ _

In all the Wanted Colors and Qualities. 
• 1-oz. Balls 2-oz. Balls
40 cents „ 75 cents

MOTHER!
• <t — 

'•California Syrup of Figsl’ 
Child’s Best Laxative

“DANDERINE1
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty

Accept “Callfern^r flyrup of' Pfifrs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmleaa physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowel*. Children love 
iia fruity taete. Full directions on 
each bottle. You muet say "Cali
fornia."

non-partisan political programme of 
the Federation* of Labor, and urge 
upon Congress the ratifldtion of the 
League of Nations.

The veteran labor chief expressed 
the fear that in the coming political 
campaign, the League of Nations 
question would be submerged In the 
number of questions which must at
tract the attention of the people of 
the United*States.

It is regrettable,” he. added, "that 
the question In Itself has not had an 
opportunity to be presented for the 
consideration and determination of 
the people of our country."

Dealing with the One Big Ûnlon. he 
said that it could not endure If it ran 
counter to the laws of human nature.

\

A few cents buys "Danderdine." 
Aflèr an appW&flaiï 6f 'Ditfaerii»** 
you cannot find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff; besides every h&ir shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness.

kOLSHEVIKI WANT 
ARMISTICE WITH 

THE FINNISH STATE
London, June IS. — The Russiaa 

Soviet Government has asked Finland 
to ares to an Immediate armtatloa. 
according to Information received 
her*.

Paris June If.—Announcement that 
Finland has recognised the Independ
ence of the Ukraine la taken In diplo
matic circles here to presage a Joint 
move by Finland and Poland toward 
peace with Soviet Russia. Recogni
tion of the Ukraine by Finland in 
said to have been one of the condi
tions fixed by the Poles aa n prelim
inary to peace negotiations

01873970
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AH IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY

For a quarter of a century the people of 
British Columbia have regarded an iron and steel 
industry as the one enterprise that would assure 
the Commercial future of the Province. Never 
has there been a doubt about thojjpresence of 
sufficient raw material to warrant a project ot 
this character. So far. however, ^the press, the 
politician, and (he public at large have been 
obliged to confine their attention to the subject 
along theoretical channels, for the reaaon that no
body has come along with the requisite amount of 
capital to give practical expression to the general 
belief.

Numerous schemes have been #ibmitted to 
the Government of the Provincevtrom time to 
time; buf in the majority of eases.Ao give effect 
to any of the proposals would have meant the 

I 'Government’s entry into the iron and steel busi
ness on ita own account. That, by the way, is 
What the-Province would be prepared to do ac
cording to the statement made in the Legislature 
ait ita last session by the Hon. William Sloan i" 
private enterprise,- supported or unsupported 
financially by the Government, should fail to 
develop sufficient initiative—and capital—to 
make the move in ita own behalf. *

Because of the urgent demand for a policy, 
therefore, wholly or partially supported by the 
public treasury, and aided by all the expert as 
«stance at the command of the Provincial De 
part ment of Mine», particular interest attaches 
fjo the announcement made by Mr. Henry S. 
Fleming to The Times yesterday afternoon. It is 
Mr. Fleming a intention to make a complete ex
amination of various areas for the purpose of ac
quainting himself with accurate data for decision 
as to the most convenient location in which to 
establish the necessary equipment that comprises 
* modern iron and steel plant. Fortunately in his 

tjase he doea not require to be posted upon the 
amount of raw material available. Mr. Fleming 
knows Vancouver Island a ore wealth, and his 
intimate knowledge .of the industry »dds the de
sirable authority to'his observations.

Needless to say Mr. Fleming will find warm 
support for his plans in the Provincial Depart 
ment of Mines. In his intimation to the Legisla 
(ure Mr. Sloan threw out the suggestion thst any 
bona fide proposal for the establishment of the in- wg 
dustry would be regarded as an essential stage 
in the development of the Province and as such 
would receive Government consideration. The 
result of the investigations already outlined will 
be awaited with lively interest.

very able man. He was an efficient Secretary 
of the Treasury in the Wilson administration and 
when the Government took over the railroads he 
was placed at the head of the vast system. He 
retired from the Cabinet about < year ago in con- 
sequenee of an alleged disagreement with the 
President, which the administration s critics de
clare was merely stage-play to help his candida
ture. He is handicapped, however, by the fact 
thflt he is a son-in-law of thfr President.» circum
stance of which the Republicans, of course, would 
make the fullest use if he were nominated, charg
ing that the President was trying to set up a 
dynasty! ___

In the East an attempt is being made to create 
a boom in favor (if John M. Davis, Vnited Stales 
Ambassador to Great Britain, whose name, no 
doubt, will go before the convention. Generally, 
however, outside of McAdoo the field of possibil
ities is pretty colorless, although in view of the 
predicament "into which the Republican Congress 
plunged the Republican Party oil the- great war 
and peace issue the prospects of ft strong Demo
crat would be exceedingly bright. If Senator 

■Harding is elected it will be the Democrats who 
will elect him. There will be over a thousand dele
gates at the. Democrat convention and the sue- 
cessftil competitor has to obtain a two-thirds vot#.
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EXPLORING FOR OIL r’ TI"""SBr

THE LEAGUE AND PERSIA.

NAVAL POLICY.

WILL BE CONTINUED
Dr, J, A. Dresser Will Take 

Place of Professor Gwillim 
This Year

Some observers in London are of the opinion 
that the Bolshevik invasion of Persia raises a 
problem almost impossible for the Council of the 
League of Nations to solve. Support to this theory 
is gathered from the fact that the Council has 
adopted a definite “hands-off’’ policy in connec
tion with the Polish offensive. The eases are 
parallel to a point. It is true that the League of 
Nations—in its present academic form—has 
refrained from exhibiting anything more than a 
spectator's interest in the conflict in which the 
new Poland and Soviet Russia are at present 
involved.

In the case of Persia, however, extenuating 
Circumstances might be pleaded.. The introduc- 
tion of Sovietism by armed force first at Enzeti 
and afterwards other points has disposed of the 
original excuse announced by Moscow, *ntI has 
indicated clearly that thr capture of Denikine’s 
fleet was made, and is still being made, the pre 
tense for a direct challenge to British influence 
in the Near East. As such it follows that one 
mandatory authority—a child of the Treaty of 
Versailles and a charge uponThe League of Na
tions—™ endangered by the advent aud advance 
of “red" forces in Persia. We refer, of course, 
to Mesopotamia in whose defence, if needs be. 
Great Britain is required to employ her armed 
forces.

The question thus arsises, is the Council, 
whether the League is armed with the requisite 
authority to make and enforce ita decrees or not, 
going to leave one of its charges to be dealt with 
oy an individual member of this international 
body, or does it intend to demonstrate jts po
tential usefulness to mankind by a définit* inti
mation to Moscow that Bolshevik soldiers must 
get out of Persia forthwith? If the present as
sembly, in London dissolves with the decision « 
leave Persia to her fate the world will fear for 
the future of the League.

AND NOW THE DEMOCRATS.

According to the statement of Hon. . Bal 
lantvne. Minister of Naval Service, in the House 
of Commons, yesterday, in August, 1918, the Do
minion Premiers, after a conference in l-ondon, 
submitted to the British Admiralty a memoran- 
dun. in reply,to one prepared by the Admirait) 
regarding the naval defence of the Empire. The 
Premiers declared, first, that the Admiralty s 
proposal for a single navy at all times 
under a central naval authority was not 
practicable and, second, that experience 
gained in the war had shown that in 
time of conflict a Dominion navy (referring to 
Australia) could operate with the highest effi
ciency as part of a united naval force under one 
command and direction established at the out
break of the struggle.

In this view the Dominion Premiers wrrr on 
absolutely sound ground; in fact, .for reasons 
which should be readily obvious, they were on the 
only safe ground, and presumably when Lord Jel- 
licue was sent on his Empire tour to investigate 
and report upon the question of naval defence, 
the subject of a single navy under one central
ized direction was taken out-of his purview in 
deference to the attitude of the overseas 
Premiere. *

In view of this record, however, it is difficult 
to understand why there should be another Im
perial Conference before Canada ean-proeeed with 
a permanent naval policy. The basis- of that 
policy was fixed at thé 1918 conference when 
th# principle of Dominion neviee was agreed upon 
end recognized by the Admiralty, as it was agreed 
upon and recognized in 1909. W hat is *01"K 
happen after the forthcoming conference! Shall 

e have to wait for another one next year!
The Minister also announced that the cruiser, 

two destroyers and two submarines, offered by 
the British Government, were accepted and 
Canada was going to spend *2.500,000 on naval 
expenditure this year. This must mean the re- 
establishment of bases on the two eoasts sme, 
the vessels are to be stationed on both the Atlantic 
aud Pacific. We wonder why those bases were 
demobilized, in view of the imminent need of 
them.

In acvurüànce with the policy an
nounced to the Legislature at the last
sessiop the Government*^investiga
tion Into the petrolduto possibilities 
ot the Peace ltivgr section will be 
continued this Summer.

It will be recalled that Profess©* 
Gwillim’s report referred with con
siderable promise to the area lying 
south and weet of the Dominion 
block, and It will be this portion to 
which thie'year'a examination will be 
more or leae confined.

instead of l*ro^»»or Uwlllim. who 
la physically unable to <tontinue the 
work this year. Dr. John A. Dreader, 
a consulting geologist ot repute, and 
a well-known honing engineer of 
Montreal, will undertake the new ex
ploratory programme. Other metn- 
t»ere of the party will include Pro
fessor MacLean*, of the University of 
Toronto/snd Kdmund Hpleker, of the 
Department of Geology of the John 
Hopkins University. Baltimore. The 
latter la an authority In this work, 
having carried on extensive explor
atory work on the Alberta side of the 
inter- Provincial boundary for the 
Imperial Oil" Company of Canada 

The sum of $60,000 was voted by 
the Legislature for expenditure In 
connection with the programme de
tailed a bo va V.

SAANICH RATEPAYERS 
DISCUSS EDUCATION

Wa«i 7 Residents Hold Ani- 
; mated Discussion o|n Edu

cational “Frillk"

COAL
WHI Be as Low Priced 
iti June as Any Month 
in 1920—Kirk *8 Advice

Is

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.
1212 BKOAD 8TBBBT

Phone 138

NOTE AND COMMENT

Irvin Cobb says the only really spontaneous, 
unrehearsed, authentic and genuine outburst 
which marked the proceedings of the Republican 
convention in Chicago was when the name of 
Herbert Hoover was mentioned. The moral 01 
this is that while neither party machine will have 
anything to do with Mr. Hoover, both would be 
paralysed by the size of the vote that able and 
distinguished man would poll if hr were a candi- 
date for the presidency representing no party.

t Premier Oliver’s reply to the Mayor in con
nection with the Miinn property would appear to 
leave settlement of the question entirely in the 
hands of the owners and the municipal authorities. 
The judgment of the Court which held that the 
present administration was not bound by a con
tract entered into by a member of the Cabinet of 
its predecessors in office leaves no room for argu
ment in favor of selling the land to the Provu.ee 
under The Taytor-Munn contract. It ia to be 
hoped, therefore, that toth parties do this newly- 
announced hindrance may settle .he point as 
QU’eklv as possible in order that Johnson Street 
bridge may cease to be a controversy and assume 
practical shape across the harbor.

According to The London Star there is an or 
ganizeil plot to stage an uprising in India during 
the coming autumn. The India Office dee ares 
that .its reports do not agree wJlhUhfcAtortling 
information conveyed by this well-known even- 
iug daily. Whether official advices agree or not 
the Government must make up its mind that the 
Bolshevik campaign is intended to include dan-

----------- „ gerous activities in Persia, Turkestan, Afghanis-
The Republican Party having nominated' its tan and, ultimately, India. On the <>t 1er an

A 'meejlmg of the Ward VII 
Katmlch i/atepayjrrs called last night 
in the Tlllicum School for the pur
pose of electing a new det of officer* 
—President Huddleston* and Secre
tary Knight having resigned, due to 
business pressure lost sight of lie 
main object and finished In an ani
mated dlscusalon cu^ educational 
frills.” J. W. Olbson^ Director of 

Klementary Agriculture Education, 
and Reeve Watson, both delivered 
interesting discourse* on the sub
ject. and generally led the discussion 
wRML-Yanged far and wide for the 
whole jtime of the meeting. All 
present voted the proceeding» the 
most Interesting they had attended 
Ih many month*.

R. E. Collie presided. *nd con
tributed much to the discussion.

Domestic science and manual 
training received considerable at
tention of the meeting, which was, 
in the main, of the opinion that the 
••frills" might be of more real worth 
to the growing generation than text 
book curriculum.

Mr Gibson, in the course of an 
eloquent address, gave an interest
ing outline of elementary education 
and Ita opportunity to «tart the pu
pil» In the right way. facilitating all 
further training of the child. His 
remarks were listened to with ap
preciation. and he waa tendered a 
vefy cordial vote of thanks.

Discussion Animated.

1! Reeve Wateon. with Councillor 
, Jjooley. attended and became valu- 
| able contributors to the cause under 
* di»*« usaion. Mr. Collins gave an In
teresting speech on the finer Influ
ences. and told how th# coming gen
eration could--be. m»d.c to benefit 
from many of the latest discoveries 
fhat are now used merely as amuse
ments, apart from their educational 
worth. Amongst these Mr. Collls 
dassed motion pictures, which he 
affirmed, could be made of really 
instructive value to the children.

The meeting was well attended, a 
large number ot teachers and parente 
being present, and taking an active 
part In th** discussion.

In the..|nterest developed out of the 
educational jnatter. the election of

Dining Room Furniture Is 
Very Moderately Priced

Too, too, will admit this fact when you examine the many splendid values available 
at this store. Whether the reason for your quest ia a table, a buffet, a set of rh»»rs or 
a complete set, you will find that you can purchase with the greatest economy at Weilcr 
Bros. Here, for example, are three particularly attractive sets; .

A solid oak dining room 
•et in desirable old English 
finish. Set comprises mirror 
back buffet, extension table, 
china cabinet and six chairs.
■Price

* *283.50

A dining room set 
of American walnut 
shows many points 
of superior work- 
manship and finish ; 
nine pieces. Price 

*266.50
\

An old English oak dining 
room set in W i U i a m and 
Mary period design, shows 
evidence of superiority in 
every detail of its construc
tion; nine pieces. Priee 

*418.50

______

For the Man Who 1 
Smokes

- A red.,1*1 uh tray of brass 
or oak. or s table set such as we 
Illustrate, would make a vary at- 

Sçrpt.ble gift.
-There’, a- splendid variety of 

such Heme at thla store.

Tks Bis Btstloaery Stera 
S17—View Street—SIS

accomplishments on bebaM of our 
soldier, during the recent world war.

Among the various *t,hfrV.
Association s activities not the sort
valuable I» the work of the Railway 
munches which mlnlatw to■ G™ V*~ 
lellsctual. the social, lbs moral nod 
the physical needs ot railway me11 
Irrespect I ve of race or creed.

• The Inception of this work on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway dates back 
to 130*. when the building at Revel- 
stoke, B.C., waa erected, and eo wen 
satisfied were the company* offi
cers with the experiment trtedtbsre 
that nine additional branch wecui- 
tlona have since been established. 
Thee# provide .home eurroumllnas 
and comforts for men *n 
Vic* when away from home end to 
many employees located at outlying 
points they afford the only home 
facilities that are available to them.

-It Is not only that good meals and 
clean beds and bathe are provided, 
but the educational advantages, the 
recreational facilities and the oppor- 
i unities for social Intercourse amidst

officers was overlooked until too late 
to accomplie!!, hut at that the meet
ing expressed Itself as unanimously 
delighted with the business con 
ducted by ths gathering.

PR ESI D ENtTbEATTY ON
Y. M. (LA. WORK

ln% foreword to an attractive little 
pamphlet laaued by the Railway Y.M 
C.A. of Canada. Mr. E. W. Beatty 
President of the C.P.R ; pay» a tri
bute to the work of this aeeovlalton.

•The high value of the work." says 
Mr. Beatty, "of the Young Men's 
Christian Association In the Interests 
of men and boys has come to be gen
erally and properly recognised, par
ticularly on account of Ita efforts and

candidate for^President. public attention will 
now swing from Chicago to San Francisco where 
the Democrat convention will open on June 28. 
This gathering will be approached with about j 
as little certainty a* to its outcome aa there was ' 
in connection with the Republican convention Of 
the various aspirants talked about Wm. G. Mc
Adoo is believed to be the strongest. In a poll 
which has bfen conducted by The Literary Digest 
he easily leads the ffetd composed of President 
Wilson, Governor Edwards of New Jersey, Gov 
ernor Cox of Ohio, and William Jennings Bryan. 
The President, of course, ia out of the running in

Mr*McA4i*0 ia generally conceded to be a

THU Him. wiwihbiv.,., ------------ - -
neither the India Office nor the Government i* 
noted for giving away privileged information

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS

A YOUTHFUL HERO
(The Toronto 8Ur)

ThAe are new heroea growing up all about us. but 
their identity Is hot suspected until a crisis reveals If. 
A small boy In Toronto was moiorcyoltng with 1)18 father 
and In collision with an auto the boy had both bis legs 
broken A doctor was called and flxed him up. and 
through It all the hoy did hot make a whimper. When 
his tup were In splints he turned to his father; "Dad." 

I he satl, -we'll just tell mother I’ve sprained my ankle."

“The Better Optical Store’

[Strain s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

>■

Sixty Years Ago
I’ntil 1862 astigmatism, now recognized as one of the 

most common of eye defects, was so new to the profession 
that thr discovery of new cases was especially reported.

Less than 60 vears ago oculists sent to Europe to have 
astigmatic spectacles made. It took weeks to get them.

Now. anyone who needs 'spectacle* can have them 
made overnight

Strain’i modem eyeglass service is notable for »<■ 
curacy and promptness, and embodies all that i* now 
known in eyeglass making.

Winnipeg, Man.

.LIMITED 
“Optical Authorities of the West’

Broad
Street

Victoria, B. C.

Better I 
llffrilrrli

Government Street—Opposite lJuat Oilics

■ hnteaome aurroundteea-i-—- --- 
aarily contribute to the well being of 
the mon end benefit the community 
In which they live, and the company 
with which they are employed.

• The eminently satisfactory résulta 
of this work on the Canadian Pacific 
lines in the past for which I desire 
to express my admiration and appre
ciation. 1 have without doubt been 
achieved through the earneat and 
cordial co-operation of the com 
pany a employees with the Associa 
non» officers and staff, and .with 
the continuance of their united ef
forts the future aucceea of the work 
cee. I feel lure, be confidently en- 
trusted to thèm/*

The Railway Y.M.C.A. provided 
lto.ee* bed» to" railway men and 
served 311.000 meal, I» «h It» 
buildings are valued at $580.000.

The WEA
Bulletin I

MEAN IRISH HOME .
RULE BILL TO PASS

Members of British Govern
ment Determined Plan Will 

Be Carried Out

London. June II.—Th* Govern
ment's determination to pas, the 
Irish Home Rule BUI waa expressed 
In a long emphatic statement to the 
House of Commons when discussion 
of the bill In the committee stage 
was resumed In the Houae yester
day. The members were warned that 
"any supposition of an Intention to 
abandon the measure Is quite Illus
ion* ry."

Some observation, were made dur
ing consideration of an amendment 
to the measure moved by Sir Edward 
Carson and designed to omit the sec
tion of the bill giving control of 
Irish railways to an Irish council.

The amendment was defeated by 
a large majority.

A dispatch from Dublin last even
ing raid: "The railwaymen refuse 
to abandon their strike, although 
ordered to do eo by the National 
Union of Railwaymen. The «trike 
wae an outcome of the men's re
fusal to handle munition trains.

"Meanwhile, Sinn Fein and labor 
organisations are planning meetings 
for next Saturday throughout Ire
land to aid the strikers. Collections 
will be made outside parish churchea.

RAD1UM1SING TAB SOIL
Prof.-

LIGNAITE
Immediate Dali very

148 00 per ten. $2 10 per Mk 1NM

A Complete Line of

Rubber Stamp, Cheque 
Protector, Indelible, 
Stencil and Numbering 

Machine Inks
Always CaAtsd In Slock.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.

Neat B. C. Electric Office.

A levy of ten per cent, on farmer* 
and shopkeepers 1» understood tv 
have been suggested to finance the 
movement.” ___ _

Hall Attaeked.
The Masonic Hall at Rich aland 

North Donegal, was attacked by 
raiders early yesterday. The insig
nia was mutilated, a Bible tom to 
pieces and the furniture badly 
damaged.

Victoria. June 1$.—S a. m —The baro
meter Is rising on the Coast snd fair 
weather is becoming general Rain has 
fallen In most parts of this Province and 
in the prairies.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 2SH: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, •!;, minimum. 
49; wind. 4 miles 8. W.; rain, .14; weath
er. raining.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29 9$; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. #k mini
mum. 52; wind, S miles fcL; r»m. .12; 
weather, fair.

Kamloop#— Barometer. 21.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 70; minimum, 
54; wind, 4 mUee E , rain, 24. weather. 

.J>
ltarkervUle—Barometer. 29-7$; temper

ature. maximum yesterday, $2; mini
mum. $•: wind. calm. rain. 4«; weather.
fair. / ■ --- -- - —___

Prince Rupert—Bàrometer. 29.7$; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 48; wind. 8 miles S. E. ; rain, .32; 
weather, raining.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum
yesterday. 77: rain, .65.

Grand Fork*—Temperature, maximum ; 
yesterday, $7; rpln. .24.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 73; rein. .03.

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum I
yesterday. $2minimum. 44; rain. .1$. i 

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum 1
yesterday, 78; minimum. 64; rain, .92. j 

Temperature.
Max. Min

Portland. Orf ............•.•••••'' ?t
Seattle ... ,<.■»•<,.»■«♦•,........ ss u-,
Nan Francisco ........................... 64
Crpnbrook .......... . •?
Kaslo............ ....................•”
Calgary ................... .................. ••
lu’Appelle ................................. «*
Toronto .. j.. a.y a ................... .. J*
Ottawa ..............i.......... . W
Montreal 1..................... 1
Ht. John .6
Halifax .......................................  «

RESOL VICTORIOUS.

New port. R. !.. June 16.—Résolut? ; 
won to-daya trial race with the 
Vanlte for America's Cup defence 
Honors by two minute», seven seconds 
* lapsed time, and Uyee minute» forty- 
two seconds corrected time. The 
course was arrânfced for a windward 
■nd leeward race, but the wind shifted 
on the way in. making the lam four
teen miles a reach. Instead of a run.

■$62— —$62—

FIND ITS EQUAL
e IN TONE it ia superior to any *200 talking machine.

IN FRIGE it is cheaper by *20 than any talking ma
chine of similar design and size.

Don’t take our word for it—come in and judge Tor 
yourself. Guaranteed for two year*.

\ '

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 344»
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Esquimau Is Faced With 
Fear of Litigation;- Water- • 

> works Matters

The Ksquimalt Council and the 
«Saquimalt Waterworks Company 
came to a tentative agreement last 
night over the extension of the pipe 
Une on Grenville Avenue to property 
altove !>rake Avenue, In connection 
With sewer extension that t|*e mun- 
lelpallty I» carrying out there:

Messrs. Hayward and Haleall. of the 
company, met the Council In 

' session and came to an amicable, 
agreement, stating, however, that the 
call made upon them was unusual, 
and the last of such that w«»6l<l be 
entertained. Mr. Kennedy, legal ad* 
viser, and Mr. Bourne, ehglneer,-at
tended to give advice on the ex
tension matters.

A traffic bylaw received final read
ing. and was formally passed and 
sealed. A bylaw to.introduce re-sur- 
vey of the street lines received Its 
first and second readings at last 
night s session. This by-law Is the 
outcome of considerable deliberation. 
In which expert advice .legal, and 
from surveyors Jia-** been carefully 
garnered by th™Council during the 
past few months.

It liears on *he time-honored Issue 
fit alleged lncorrevti|*treet lines, and 
the ever present feitf of litigation 
that may arise out of encroachments. 
Mr. Hutchinsonx surveyor, attended 
last night and explained the work that 
would he necessary to secure the re- 
survey of the district. A special sur
vey was stated to be unassailable In 

• jhe courts, but that could only be 
recured by a SSO.oOO bylaw, and per
mission of the Attorney-General.

Councillor Tribe brought up the 
matter of Inadequate sewer» facilities 
and the necessity of many of the resi
dents in discarding the old septic 
tank’system at once and getting con
nection with the sewer* of the dls- 
rlct Councillor Tribe stated that the 

7*o until had been too lenient will» the 
#eptic tank adherents prior to this, 
but would have to enforce the regu
lations. An official will Investigate.

SAYS HER LIFE 
18 IN DEER

Mrs. E. H, Peters, After Two 
Trips to Hospital, Had Lost 
Hope of Getting Well; 

f 'T-Says Tanlac Restored 
- ,/T Her

"1 honestly believe 1 owe. my life to 
Tanlac. and I sincerely hope every- 

"*■ one who Is troubled Hite Î was will 
take my advice and give It..a#» trial." 
Maid Mr*. Bather Peters, of 70 
Htrathoona Street. Winnipeg.

“A year ago last fall 1 had an at
tack of Influenza that kept me in the 
hospital fot three months. During} 
this tln.e 1 developed pneumonia, and i 
for a w hile little'hope was held «nit j 
f >;• in y recovery. iAt last they man- | 
v.gcu to get me home, but i relapse j 
foi:< wed. and 1 had to be carried j 
back to the hospital. This time I 
didn’t think 1 could pull through. 1 
was flat on my back, unable to move 
hand or foot. 1 couldn’t even lift 
anything to my mouth, and had to he 
fed on liaulds entirely. Rheumatism 
set in an-J my v hole body ached from 
my hood to m.v feet, and my back 
hurt so 1 Just couldn’t keep from 
Hcreemin:; out when 1 finally got 
mme again My legs were swollen, 
all the way from my knees to my j 

v feet, and 1 just cart’t see how I stood 
the pains. I couldn't get my shoes on 
at all," and was unable to even walk 
without holding on to the furniture 
for support, aqd my sister-in-law 
had to stay with me and do all the 
housework. A food night's rest was 
something J could never get for I 
was so extremely nervous and in. 
such misery I often couldn’t close my 
eyes all night long. MyLatomaefc www 
so upset Î could hardly retain a 
thing 1 ate, and had to live almost 
entirely on milk and bread. I was 
slowly starving fo death, and became 
so thin and weak 1 was as near a 
living skeleton a* It Is possible for 
anyone to be. 1 was almost as help
less as a baby, and was so despond
ent I nearly lost heart.

*“I had been reading « lot about 
» Tanlac, and when I saw a statement 

from f* woman who had been suffer
ing like l was, I somehow felt that 
Tanlac was what l needed. I sent 
for some. The first two bottles 
didn't seem to hell» me much, but I 
was determined to give jt a f$lr trial 
and 1 continued to take it regularly. 
In a few days 1 could see a change, 
and then I began to Improve day by 
day. My appetite returned, and my 
food seemed to nourish me and give 
me strength. The pains eased up, 
the swelling disappeared, and I im
proved in every way until now I am 
a perfectly well woman. I want t<? 
tell the whole world 1 thank God for 
Tanlac. I have gained fifteen 
pounds, haven’t an ache or pain >f 
any kind, and feel as well and utrtfhg. 
as I ever did in my We. 1 sleep 

v soundly, do my feousework all by mv • 
\41elf. and am feeling so fine I Just 

cfrp’t tell» there was ever anything 
the matter with roe at all. Tanlac 
has been a blessing 1 will never for
get. and jRty praise and gratitude to
ward It are ..unbounded.”

Tanlac Is sbld In Victoria by D. É. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Store. Ksquimalt 
Road.

Cuticura Soap
■ The Healthy-----

x;

J DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tors Heure: • a.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 gm. Saturday, • s*m. >■

We Reduce the Price 
OnAllTaxableGoods 

tfye Amount of the 
Government Tax

for Wednesday Morning
Values in Womens Coats and Waists

We Reduce the Price 
On AllTaxableGoods 

the Amount of the 
Government Tax

y

sm.

’ J
, Millinery 
Special for 
Wednesday 
• Morning 

Shoppers
Ribbo-n Hate, in 

white and navy,
at f5.00 to
...................... f 12.00

- Millinery, First Floor

Stylish Leatherette and Sports Coats
Selling To-morrow Morning at z 

$19.75 and $25.00
In tlicit- two specitil offerings in Women's CoAtfc the latest fashions 

are represented.
Women's Leatherette Coata, in three-quarter length, made with Raglan 

sleeves, belt and pockets. A suitable coat for motoring or general outing 
wear. Special value at....................................... ........... ..................  $19.75

Women's Sport Coats, made iiMMounh-Jtweeds and jersey cloth, in all the 
latest shades and styles. They are exceedingly attractive coats and extra 
good value at, each....................... ....................................V........... . .$25.00

Women's Silk 
Gloves—Good 
Qualities in 

Favorite 
Shades

Gloves in navy, sand, 
1 whitr. black, sil

ver and grey, with 
double tips, at, a 
pair, $1.25, 
51.50, $1.75 
and ......52.25
- -OlovM, First Floor

An Assortment of Stylish Waists—All Moderately Priced

—Mantles. First Floor—Phone IN*

REMNANTS
A fine selection of 

drew goods, flan
nelette and tapestry 
remnants, now offer
ed in the Remnant 
Section. Splendid 
vejud

F Remnant Dept.. 
*wer Main Floor

Silk Waists at $3.75 
to $6.75 »

Colored Stripe Waists, in Hahuta\silk. tailor 
made, with ‘•high-low1’ collar, front yoke, 
long sleeves with open cuffif Shown in 
combinations of .blue, green and tan 
stripes. At, each .......... . 55.90

Habutai Bilk Waists, in white, flesh, maize 
and peach ehades, of Habutai silk, and 
made in three popular styles. Convertible, 
“V” and square neck tines, with trimming 
of clhster tucks anil hemstitching. Speci
ally good values at, each ....... 83.75

Waists, made from natural shade pongee 
silk, designed with two-way collar, full 
length sleeves Witli button cuffs. Nest
waists at, each .................................55.90

Waists of Spun Silk, designed in square neck 
with collar and revvrs, pin-tucked vestee 
and long sleeve*. A wais. that possesses 
the beet wearing qualities at, each, 56.75

—See these special values in the Waist Sec
tion.
Over

sash 
shades 
each

Neat Tailored Waists at $1.90, 
$1.75 and $2.50

Semi-Tailored Waists of white corded vest
ings, made with high-low collar, yoke and 
full length sleeves; sizes 34 to 44. Great 
value at, eaeli ................. ........... . .81.90

White Stripe Voile Waists, made"wi'h shaw l 
collar and front finished with shoulder 
tucks. They have long sleeves ami are
bargain values at. each .;.............. 51*75

Colors* Blue and Black Stripe Tailored 
Waiatl, wjtli convertible collar, side pleats 
and long sleeves. Special value at,
each ...................................  81-75

Plain Tailored Waists, in navy blue, with, 
lucked front, two-way [collar and full 
length sleeves. A neat waist and auperior

■ value at, each ................................. 81*75
Tailored Waists, made from beet quality 

white pique. Waists with conveHibh* col
lar, equally neat fitting worn high or low. 

The front of the waist has shoulder waist 
to give the desired fullness. The sleeve* 
ere long aniLfinwhed with cuff*. Special 

icnvalue at, eae 82.50
Blouses, made from lustrous high-grade crepe de chine; designed with square neck. 

,h girdlfr. beaded in contrasting color* and finished with hemstitching Displayed in 
sdes of silver, Copenhagen, navy and black. A pretty model and good value at.

810.75
—Waists. First Floor—Phene KM

Corset Covers and Nightgowns
At Special Prices To-morrow Morning
Corset Covers, made from eitra strong cotton; the neck 

and armholes finished with Torchon lace and with yoke 
^ of embroidery. At, ^ach, 35* and .........................50*

Corset Coven of white nainsook, trimmed with wide inser
tion and lace and having small lace sleeves. At, each, 

r 65* and .........................  .'.........................-...........85* t
Corset Covers, made from fine white nainsook, in a great 

variety of styles ; some have yokes of Swiss embroidery 
and embroidered organdie; all are daintily trimmeil 
with insertion and lace edge. Special values, each, 90* 

Nightgown in many styles, with low uevk, ^hort and long 
sleeves, alio button fronts, embroidered yokes end lace 
trimmed styles. Splendid values at, each ......52.50

Nightgown!, trimmed with yoke of embroidery, trimmed 
with lace, short and long sleeves and buttoned front», 
bleed velée et. each, 98* and-..............—,.$1.15

—-Whitewear, First Floor—Phene 11S4

Well Made Wool Sweaters
Latest Styles at Modest Prices

Wool Blip-on Sweaters, "fish 
tali’* style, made with sleeves 
in a novelty weave, with V- 
shape neck-line, finished 
with cord and tassel. They 
are purled at the waist-line 
and shown in shades of apri
cot, paddy, turquoise, orien
tal, petunia and Nile. At,
•ach ........  84.50

A Ripple Skirt Slip-on Sweat
er, made from soft all-wool^ 
yam, links and links stitch, 
with “cowl” collar, hell 

' sleeves; shown in shades of 
pink, turquoise, lavender,
Nile and paddy, a*. each 
.......... .................       87.50

A Tuxedo Model Sweater, made from Botany wool, in plain 
weave with loop belt and pockets, in shades of turquoise, 
petunia, jade, emerald and black. At, each ... .810.50

All-Wool Coat Style Sweaters, in «hades of turquoise, pea
cock, roee, apricot and ease, in aolid colors or with stripe 
combinations on dollars and sash. At. each .... 89.75

. —Sweaters, Hr A Floor—Phone *•>«

»

A Hammock Couch Complete) 
For $32.00 »

To-day we arc offering a Hammock 
Couch, complete with stand, can
opy, spring and mattress. The 
canopy, mattress and back Cov
ered in green and white awning. 
A special Wednesday morning 
bargain at.................  .$32.00

Second Floor—Phone 124$

Two Specials ii Women’s White 
Caif as Shoes at $1.95 aid $2.95
White Canvas Pumpe, with rubber 

soles and heels and ribbon or but
ton ornaments; all sizes. At, a 
pair.........................j..........$1.95

White Canvas Oxfords, with stout 
leather soles and heels; all sizes. 
At, a pair.............../...........$2.95

—Wiene’a Shoes. First Floor—Phone I8M

Wejjnesday Morning Values in the Infants' Department
Bonnets of White lawn, trimmed with embroidery.' Special values at, cadi................. 50*
Baby Bonnets, of all-over embroideries and fine organdies, in several pretty styles. Some 

ere slightly soiled and are being cleared at greatly reduced prices. Value* to *2.50
selling at, *ach .......................................................... .................................. 1 ...............51-00

Baby Pillow Covers, of fine pique and finish ed with embroidered -edge» Real bargains al.
each............. . ................... . ............. ................65c

Buggy Covers of fine white pique, with embroidered edges. Special values, each. 81*75 
Buggy Covers, of best quality made from white pique, with embroidered edges and trimmed 

with satin ribbon bows. Very pretty, at, each.......... .............1 ................52-75
v Infants', First ' Floor—Phone 11S4

X Wednesday Morning Corset Values
D and A Corsets, made in white coutil, short figure model, with low bust, medium skirt,

four hose supporters. A splendid Summer corset, at, a pair J..........................81*23
La Diva Super bona Corsets, for stout and medium figures. Tbiaveorset is filled with Spiral 

bone, guaranteed not to break; made from speciajTquality coutil, with low bust, long
skirt and six base supporters. Special values at,(a pair, 84*75 and ................86*25

. r --Corsets, 1st Floor—Phone 1194

Block Printed Cretonnes and French Linens 
For Loose Covers and Draperies

In these two drapery fabrics we are showing a display superior to anything Vic
torians have' had the pleasure of seeing in this city. The assortment includes the 
following: , ’
Thirty-One-Inch Block Printed Cretonne

in choice colors and designs. At', a 
yard, 81*50, 81.75 and .... 52.25 

Thirty-One-Inch French Block Printed 
Cretonne in the best designs and color
ing*. printed on heavy quality cotton. 
At: a yard, 52.35 to .....7.7. $3.757

Thirty-One-Inch French Block Printed 
Linen», at, a yard, 82-35 to .. 83*75 

Fifty-Inch French Printed Linens, at, a
yard, 84-35 and................... . 84.90

Thirty-Bix lnch Printed Terry doth, ro 
veysible and artistic. A yard, 52.25

—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 124$

Wednesday Morning Values in 
Men’s Furnishings'

Men's Balbriggan Combination!, made with long sleeves 
arid ankle length and in half sleeve and knee length
styles. At, a suit ............................ *.......................81*75

Stanfield'i Men's Pine Elastic Ribbed Combinations, made 
with long sleeves and ankle length. A suitable weight
for Summer wear. At. a suit ............84.00

Men’s White Cotton Pyjamas, very special value and a 
splendid Summer weight. At, a suit", 82.75 and 83.00 

M'n’s Work Shirts, in grey twill, in -light or heavy weight.
all sizes. Regular ♦2.2.'). at, each ..........................51*85

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, a speeial quality, in size 9'j
only. Regular *1.00. at. a pair.......... ....................,.75*

Men’s Cream Cashmere Finish Socks, sizes !M._. to 11. Spe
eial value at, a pair ............ ......................................  .50*

—Men’! F’urnishtngs, Main Floor—Phone ISIS

The Perfection Oil Stove is the Best For 
... Summer Home or Camp.

The Perfect Oil Heater has proved its worth,.through- 
out the Dominion as miq of' the beat on the market; and will 
give satisfaction both as a heater and cooker. We offer 
them at th*following prices:
A three-burner stove, réguler *32.50, tor 
A two-burner stove, regular *27.00 for .
A single humer stove, regular *9.50 for .
Ovens for single humer stovî, regular *7.75 
Ovens for two-burner stoves, regular *10.00 for

—Hardware, First

Shaving Soap --- .. " ■■■ ....................... 11 ■ ■ A \riTX CPPMCm I IMITCn11 1 .............................................. UAV1JU arLlxvLK, L.1IV111 LU ==*!
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Ow Omp—,\ System Is Pleasing Many-Try ll fee a WeelS

uH.O. KIRKHAIH & C0„ Ltd.
for the big 

"*£* FOOD MARKET
BIST

AND
PRICE
THE

LOWEST

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT

Our âpeciel Blend Tea—This U 
lull flavor and a good drawing 

•*gulur iOo per pound. 
Special, three pounds. $1.84

Government Standerd Herd
Wheel Flour—Per forty-nlne- 
poun.i eack; replier JS.«k 
Special____ _________ -

FRUIT DEPARTMENT "
Freah Pineapples, Fresh Locne Strawberries. Gooseberries, 

Cantaloupes and Florida Grape Fruit

Sunkist Marmalade ,— In bulk. 
Per pound ................. .. . 35V

Salaria Tee — Bhie label. Per 
|K>ùnd ............. ........... 86C

Eastern Lobster Paste —• Per
tin ...........................

C. A Ü. AnChevry Paste —- Pep*

Choree White Figs—Pou rut, %7<$ 
Tfrrecr pound* tor..........•»

H.iwaiisn Jam - Mango and pine* 
apple. Per tin ............. ■•» ■

:~CHeice Applee r- «l>hm.tia pie 
. fruit. Gallon fins

Sunmaid Seeded Paisina—L.-irg-i
packets .. 370

•Sunmaid Seedless Ruieins - -
Larn*> packets ..............

Kkovah P‘e Fitter—Leir.on and 
«‘itocoloto. Two Lire ÎÇZ. 350

No. 1 Japan Hico Pound, 17<*

Norwegian Sardines — Per tin. 
350 and ............................ 38o

Phones : Grocery, 178 and 179 >
Fruit Dept.. 

Fish and Provisions, 5920

Delivery, 6622 
6623
A Meat, 6521

When he» two rear. Mm 
■ jrln* him to Bam Moot: —

Heavy Knitted 
Bathing Suits

~ Th<* kind the boys prefer. Colors 
include light blue, cardinal, navy 
and green with contrasting stripes. 

' Prices
«2.75 and $3.00

1226
Douglas
Street

J. F. SCOTT 
Beys' Clothes Specialist

NEVER SAY DYE - SAY RIT

Re-color 
that old .faded 
garment withRIT

Washes and Dyes 
In One Operation

No Boiling Fast Colors

j(usW

IT’S the easiest thing in the 
world to re-color any fabric 

with Rit. No boiling—no fuss 
• or muss whatever. Rit will not 

streak or injure the most deli
cate fabric. You can use Rit 
on Silk, Cotton or light Wool, no 
matter how light or heavy the 
texture may be. Rit will not 
stain the hands or utensils. 
Use Rit and make your waists, 
dresses, hose, etc., last twice 
as long.

See the many beautiful 
Rit shades at wxv 
your dealers rDCs

d* only In Canada by

SUNBEAM CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

Si-60 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, CANADA.

NEVER SAY DYE-SAY RIT

"The Gift Cqptre.'

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

The nurses of the 1920 graduating 
clue* of the Jubilee Hospital Were 
the guests of Mr. R. 8. Day. presi
dent of the hospital board of dlree* 
tore, and Mrs. Day, last night at their 
home on Rockland Avenue. Includ
ing Jthe graduates there were about 
fifty* guests present, who entered in
to the spirit of the evening a enter
tainment with zest. Cards and 
dancing occupied the evening In 
pleasant fashion. Rev. G. H. An
drews played music for d;lining, and 
Mia* Tottlé Day also assisted In the 
entertainment of the guests. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
for this pleasant little event. Iced 
beverages and supper were served 
and t'.ib festivities ended at mid
night. when the nurses accompanied 
Miss Mackenzie, lady superintendent, 
back to the hospital to be ready for 
their next round of duty.

it it it
Among*Canadian Bishops who have 

already arrived in -. London for the 
launbeth conference àré Bishop 8cho- } 
TT¥»t. of Victoria, mndhtrs: Schofield% 
Bishop and Mrs. Roper. of Ottawa, 
formerly of Victoria, and Bishop and 
Mrs. do fVneiee. Other British Co
lumbians in Ix>nd6n are Randolph 
Briice, of ïfivermere: Campbell
8 ween y and Miss Hweeny. of Vancou
ver: Stanley MardonWTd. of Vancou
ver; .Mrs, K. J. Mewling*. Victoria: L. 
H. Toole, Vancouver; K. W. Boswell 
and I4 W. Shepperdson. of Stanley: 
Mrs. T. F. Renton. Vktofli F W. 
Frier. Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H, G. Garrett. Oak Bay, Victoria — 
Vancouver Province.

it <3 <3
Among the prairie vleltor, «ho, 

regieterrd ■kiln Dominion Hotel 
yeeterdey ere. Nr Berve and eon. a ml 
lln. Stanlev anil child of Winnipeg. 
Mrs. Neleon end daughter of Ha«- 
katoon. M. Millard of Calgary. Jaa 
McLeod and Mrs. MCLeml of olda. 
Alberto, and Ja« Blvltser a ltd party 
of Carberry, Mahltoba. ■ 

it it it
The M»yrgaret Racks Robertson 

Chapter, I.O.D.E., has completed ar
rangements for a garden party to 
be held at- the residence of Mrs. 
Bowser, Terrace Avenue, on June 19. 
from 3 to 6 Mrs. Curtis Knmpson 
will open the fete for wretch the ( 
usual attraction# have been ar^ ,
r*n,,d: * * * - 
' GbliM and Cminteas of Idorers. of J 
Spain. en route to Japan, where f 
Count Llovera has Iwwi appointed-^ 
military attache ta the Spanish Km- 
hanay. are visitors in Vancouver for I 
a few days. Before sailing they will j 
see Seattle, Victoria and other cltiea. r 

it it . it
The wedding will take place at the 

First Presbyterian Church at 7.10 
o'clock this evening of Wlnnlfred 
Jamieson Molr. daughter of the late 

I Alexander Molr. M.D.. and Mrs. Molr, 
of 417 Vancouver Street, to Edward 
M. Jones, of this city.

it it it
Mrs. J. R. and her daughter.

Mise Edna Lee, w ho have been visit - 
Ing their friend. Mrs. Hunt, of 3146 
Washington Avenue, will leave for 
Vancouver by this afternoon's »>oaL

it Dr it ■ • •«*
Mr. and Mrs. J. V Buchanan, who 

have beeii spending a week at Cad- 
boro Beach Hptel. visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vre Hummel, have returned to 
their home in Vancouver.

it it it
Mrs. Beaumont Boggs will receive 

with her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Arthur Boggs on Friday. June It at 
"Maplewood.” lilt Catherine Street, 
from 1 to 4.

it & it
Mrs. J. Harvey, Provincial Record

ing Secretary of the W. C. T. L„ 
left on Monday to attend the Pro
vincial convention in New West
minster.

it <x &
The Harbor Marine Shipbuilding 

Association will hold a dance at the 
Alexandra ballroom on July t. Re
freshments will be served, -

<7 ûr it .
Mr. and Mrs. Roe. of Gobble Hill 

snd Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield, of
Saanich, are In the city, and stopping 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

it it it
The Misses La yards and Mrs. 

Lort, of Ganges, are visiting the
dty. and are registered at the
Strathcona Hotel. ' —

if * - it
Mr. and Mrs#™J7 D. At bolt and Mr. 

imd Mrs. A. M. Dibble, of Portland. 
Oregan. ere registered « at the Em
press Hotel.

it it it
Paul E. Raskett and C. Ha sen. 

motored down from Duncan, yester
day, and are staying at the Domln-
4on Hotel.

ft it it
Mrs. Trotter Johnston, of Duncan, 

and Me* Robert Barkley, of Weet- 
bolme, ,»;c registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. T B. Hamilton liav# 

gore to Vancouver on a short visit, 
and arc a; the Hotel Vancouver:

it ir it
Mr. and Mrs Alexander W Cock* 

bum, of Edinburgh. Scotland, art reg
istered at the Empress Hotel

i. it it
Capt. G. Douglass Groves is down 

from Wentholme, and Is registered 
« at the Strathcona Hotel, 
j ■ it it it
1 E. B. Irving Is in from South 
j Vender Island, and * a gueat of the 
I Dominion Hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McDougall, of 

Halifax. N. H.. are regietered at thç 
! Empress Hotel.
I it it it

Mr, and Mrs. H. Mackenzie, of 
Maple Bay, arc staying at the Em
press Hotel.

, * A *
Mrs. Marlatt is the #uest of her 

daughter, Miss Mary Marlatt, In 
Vancouver. / ^

it ft it *
Mias Marjorie Broley left for the 

East tg-da y for the Summer holi-
è*x*'“-^-'ï=-ïzr ~ —.-------

it • * it
Henrv Oooderham, of Toronto, is 

a visitor In the city for a abort froli- 
t day. ^ . .
1-ûr tir it

Mr. and Mrs. J Marsh, of Duncan, 
are stopping at the iJominlon Hotel,

w-« Ikrucla* A rtr./*”* -•

Beautiful 
Toilet Ivory

The-lone of MJlady a Boudoir 
will lx* materially <*nhan*»*l by 
the addition of a monogram set 
of Toilet Ivory.

Artistic Engraving Colored or 
Gilt Letters.

MITCHELL 4 DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central ■!#§-. View and Broad Eta.

Fills Needs of Hospitals and 
Sends Automobiles For 

Convalescents

WOL-i WOOD!
That I, Our Bunlnrasl

DAY rm WOOD

«« $8.50 c0"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

C°"D J ,e"
InsUU Ctty Limits 

Reduction on 1 Cords

Victoria Wood Co.
SOS Johnson St. Phone 2274

IE1

Mrs. Harold Fleming made a short 
visit to Mervtlle Soldier Settlement 
last week, and on her return states 
that she finds Miss Grant, the public 
health nurse there doing g splendid 
work. PU ns for a hoapltal are being 
left in abeyance for the time being, 
as the public health centra fills ip a 
great extent the. everyday need» of 
the community. »

The local branch of the Red Croaa 
Is anxious that the public should 
know Just how It Is carrying on its 
after-lhe-war work. • '

"We are supplying all the needs uf 
the military hospitals," Mrs. Fleming 
Stated to a Times representative.
-that i# to-say of course, In the way 
u£ unj thing they uli U» lor which 
is not supplied through iqlliUiry 
channels, and, the list contained to 
the monthly reports shows exactly 
just what we are sending to the hoa- 
pllale."

Th. R<d <"ro»s «♦« Ihet the con- the col 
veleweotl get motor drives snd Miss Cl 
eve* Mondsy csrs-sre- sent to Ksi- 
qulmslt MssplUI. On Msy U4 tslly- 
h.. was sent to t’rulgd.rlxch and 
Kstiulmalt. Htejoi ere l*lng taken 
to form Junior branches of the so

PUT IN FORCE
Local Council Disappointed in 

City Authorities; Wants 
: Referendum i ;

The enforcement of the CurfeW 
Law. discussion of. resolutions for
warded by the National Council, and 
the possibility of a referendum on 
the B. Ç. E. agreement with the dty 
were the chief subjects of debate at 
the monthly meeting of the Local 
Council of Women held in the LnIon 
Bank Building yesterday afternoon. 
Miss Crease presiding.

Miss Wark rejwrted in connection 
with the curfew law. end stated that 
the CHy Council had given u dele 
gallon from the Local Council jut 
surance that the law would bo en
forced. It was the general opfhlon 
of tl^e meeting that so far nothing 
bad been accomplished In the way of 
effectively enforcing the curfew, and 
the council will not relax its efforts.

remarked that it was ab
surd for the council to be a help
less body in this connection, and 
disappointment was generally 
pressed that so far the law was not 
effective.

■UT pubbe b.d . Hgb, on
u great amount of organisation work.

The Red Crosa assisted the Vic
torian Order of Nurses to furnish 
their new home, and also support* 
the order in other ways. At the May 
meeting the Red Cross Society en
dorsed the Jewish Relief Mission.

The last two reports of the Red

principle to have a referendum on. 
the agreement between the B C. 
Electric Railway and the City Coun? 
ell was the contention of Mrs. John 
ston. speaking to a resolution as to 
Whether the council should ask for a 
referendum. Many questions wer«* 
asked In connection with this mat 
1er. and it was unanimously deefCrum. Sooivty «how, ,h* f‘,l'ow*"* ,ha, th* council «hould »»k th-'Kly

Cleaning Helps
Make this «tore your headquarter* for 

cleaning need,. You will find our price, moot 
economical.
Gelvenisod Pail, will not ru«t. Price, from 80^ 
Self-Wringing Mop Stick,, a labor «aver. Price,

complete . ...'................................................ .. • • 80<
Com Sweeping Broom », a large variety, well 

made and flnlahed. Price*. 7S* to f 115 
Scrub Sru,h„, asaorted ahape, and «lie*. Price*

1 10* to ..............................  ................................
Cedar Oil Mope, triangular ahape. Each, fl.SO 
Amb.no. Oil, for u*e with oil mope. Qu»rt. 60*

Old Dutch HALLIDAY’S Mop Stiekd,
Cleanser. 
Tin, IOC

743 Y a teg. Phone 858.
Free Quick Delivery, i

We Sell for Cash end Save Yeu Roney.

Hlach, 35<

MA8INELLO FACE POWDE8
Real akin protection.

617 Say ward Bids. Phene 2477

WOOD AND COAL
WE SELL the BEST WOOD and COAL.

Re. ♦ Fir Wood. |7 BO per cord, 4 ft. 
lengths; sawn any else, M-BO. Qlve ua 
a trial.

Prompt Delivery.

BAGSHAWE ti CO.
Hione 622. 124. 126 Hayward Bldg

artigl— had beep supplied v> the 
military hospitals;

Pyjamas. h« suits; underwear, 48 
suits; Shirts. 62; socks. 111' 
pair, dressing gowns, 9; sweat
ers. 37; triangular bandages. 96; 
abdominal bandages. •; many 
tailed binders. 60: T. biixders. 72. 
face clothes, 48. factory cot tup, 36 
yards; gauee, 266 yards; buttons. 24 
dozed. tap#-. 3T yards ; thread, -42 
spools; t*>oili brushes, 24; tooth 
soap, 43: shaving wap. 48; «having 
brushes, S; toilet soai^ 96; combs. 
« walking sticks. 6; playing cards, 
26 packages ; pipes, 9; baise fnr card 
tables, 4 square yards ; glue, 1 tube; 
shellac, 1 gallon.

Sport goods supplied to -Craigdar- 
roch—Billiard ti|»a. 25: tennia. rac
quets. 8; tennis IjsIIs, 12; tennis nets 
"and posts complete. 2: billiard case. 
«; pocket balls. 19; croquet set. 1; 
golf balls, 12; snooker balls. 6.

Sports goods supplied to Esqui
mau—Tennis racquets, 4; tennis rac
quets repaired. .8; tennis balle, 12. 
Spark plug, .J ; spark coll, 1; hot 
shot batten.' Î; insulated wire' 2 
feet; <for Red Cross launch.) Golf 
balls. 12; billiard tips. 60.

CHAPTER TO HELP T
AT GARDEN PARTY

SPECIALLY
PRICED

Ladim’ White Underskirts—At.
each .C.;........................ 81-60

White Nainsook Knicker», 06* 
Ladiw' White Cotton Night

Dreoeee .......................... 06*
Out alar alsea ............... 83.40

Misera' White SkqEs, with pelch 
pockets and belt,. Specially 
priced^.........................  O*-®®

all iUllinekv reduced

Panama Hate, up from 61.®<>

Seabrook Young
Jehnean It Phene 474C

Mrs. H. L. Smith presided at the 
monthly meeting of the Sir Matthew 
Baillle Chapter. 1, O. D. E.. held yes
terday afternoon at headquarters. A 
gratifying report of the Chapter's tea 
held at the home of Mrs. Boyd was 
received. “

The Misses Helen Boyd. Marjory 
Polflnger.. Muriel Corry. Kathleen 
Boyd and Sara Grover consented to 
assist In serving tea at the garden 
party to be given on Saturday by the 
Margaret Rocke Robertson Chapter 
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Bowser, 
Terrace A venue, and It was decided^., 
that the Chapter members should also 
attend the |K>und party to be held »t

meeting adjourned until September.

MINISTER ADVISES
JUNE BRIDEGROOMS

There will be happiness in the home 
when the wife Ts the advising partner, 
when she Is interested In her husband * 
gains or losses, when she knows every
thing There may be wane things thaï 
a man does not wish to tell hip wife to 
save her front worry, but if he does not. 
then he la/bn the road to bankruptcy 
snd dishonor, said Rev. A. E. Cooke, of 
\ ancouvdr. In handing out some advice 
to the June bridegroom. On a previous 
occasion he had given some advice to 
the June hride.

"If you ire going to Insist on all y«xur 
eights and haw yotrr own way in every
thing th*n.i <j*i. woe your home turned 

WateMoo," he told the bride- 
hesLr the sound of the 
never .dies Learn the

____ _ _____ jf forbearance But a
I bridle on your tongue Never be 
c.whamed to own >ou were In the wrong."

for a referendum on the proposed 
agreement. *

Dress Reform.
Mrs. HJrschmer reported for the 

committee on dress reform, and said 
that the suggestion of a uniform for 
High School girls had been made. 
Mra. Graves, while strongly In faver 
of dteem-'**form, thought that no one 
eoukF dievst* what lueople should 
wear, and MÙggewted that the matter 
W put to th*:debating .societie* of the 
High St-hopt for the students to de
cide for themselves. Mrs. Hlpn-hmer 
added that the Parent-Teachers’ As
sociations might be Induced to take 
an interest a» It was a matter for thé 
parents aa well as the pupils to de
cide. One speaker said tha^ aa the 
mother of three High School glrla 
she thougtit there was nothing bet
ter than a uniform.

Citizenship.
The resolution from the National 

Council calling for the formation of 
committees to encouragé* citizenship 
was left In the hands of the citizen
ship committee of which Mrs. John
ston was appointed convener.

A resolution proposing Use forma
tion of committees for men and wro- 
men with a view to the promotion of 
Canadtanisation was voted to be 
turned over to the Canadian Clubs. 
The motive of the resolution was to 
«.rganize more fully for the education 
and nationalisation of aliens in 
Canada. A resolution calling for the 
establishment of national reading 
circles and unions was endorsed. A 
ievolution concerning deportation was 
left to the laws committee to con 
skier.

The convener of the educational 
committee. Mis* Caon, was asked to 
take over for consideration the reso
lution dealing with a proposal to re
quest the educational department* 
of the provinces where there Is *a 
> hoi tage of teachers to engage the 
services of British trained teachers. 

Bureau efr Information.
An interesting reaolutioln from the

the Protestant Orphanage and take» National Council suggested the for- 
donatlon from the Chapter. The ma lion of a Canadian Bureau of In-

Int« a Waterloo, 
i groom*, "and ! h« 
J war-whoop that tie- 
• heavenly grave of

Appear At Year 
Best—Instantly

(lirai «f «Iran «crawl»* 
raw brat fa but a Ow 
oraeataN nafttihR-

Irait moniti'cTTif of new chapter*
Mice are not fond of the scent of 

camphor. In fact, so distasteful is It
to them that they will leave Ifs vi-, f - ^-,-ra-ra
clnliy. Tbbrefore. It I* a good plan °< ” lKSf ïîicrlrft *
to scatter pieces of camphor m bureau Include® that of t>ent * A,,croft A 
drawers, cupboard» and such places 
where they are apt to frequent.

ver. is at the <’ad boro Beach Hetol.
it it

Mrs. J. Boyd Wallis, of Duncan, 
lias arrived at the Empress Hotel.

it it it -,—
J. K Hindmarsh. ot Nanaimo, la 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

R. B. MacEwan, of Nelson, has 
. sprivnd Mt ih* vmures*. Hotel* Ik

KEEP THE MICE AWAY.

formation for women. It was ex
plained that in order to obtain in
formation on the legal status of wo
men. or laws relative to women in any 
province or country it was necessary 
to go to the centres of that province 
or country, while if there was a* 
Canadian Bureau of Information 
much time would be saved. This reso
lution was endorsed.

Mrs. M. J. Roberts was admitted 
as an individual member. The col
lection taken for the Jewish Relief 
Mission amounted to 311.20. Votes of 
sympathy were passed to Mrs. James 
Dunsmulr. for many yeans a patron
ess of the Local Council, to Miss dc 
Wolfe, secretary of the Y. W. C. A., 
and Mr. Grice and family in their 
recent bereavements. The late Mrs. 
Grice was a valued Local Council 
member.

At the conclusion of the afternoon's 
business the council adjourned for 
the Summer vacation.

DENT GLOVE COMPANY 
I. ORGANIZED IN CANADA

The Qnljf Dessert -
of This Klot

There ire numerous forms of

Juick gelatine desserts. But Jiffy- 
ell is the only one with the reat- 
ruit flavors sealed in glass.
They crush the fruit, condense 

the juice and seal if. A bottle of 
the liquid fruit essence comes in

moment’s time you 
delicious fruit dessert

Sugar is used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit flavors 
in place of artificial. It will give 
you a new conception of these de
lightful dainties. . ,

Jiffy-Jell is often used in place of 
■ftm, marmalsde, etc. Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the taste.

poratlo».

Quality Linked With Quantity
OUR WITCH HAZEL CREAM

Will aoften and whiten the hands. This healing and soothing 
preparation la. delightfully jterfumed and 25C

extra value at

OUR MDME FAYARD S COLD CREAM
Particularly recommended as a cleanser and to apply after 
sunburn, etc. We have many boosters for g 35C
Una BUB ........................... .........................................................

1200 « XT * A ftzs *
DL^i;AS IVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW jT.

- PHCPE 2963 
* PV WEDELIVLK 

I IN YOUR 
^ ■- DISTRICT

u

Boys Wsih Suits, Strsw Hsts and Wash BIoumi

Wilsons” Special Suit 
Values for Boys

Positively the best Values on the
Markit To-day. Prices Range

From $17.50 to $13.50
Thir«y‘-*l*bt of therâ Hulls left In K«;.cy Wor.tbd. end Mi,eJ 

Tweed*, netted wstit line «lylra. bloomer* punt* with e#I- and hip 
,,ock*t, ; lira belt loop» Site. «Toi» V«»ra. tiring him In to- 
morroiV and try one "on.

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters

1217-1321 Government Street 1 Phone 809

“When you eat let it be the Best ”
■" ' "" ' —ST " “

WACSTAFFE’S

Pineapple Marmalade 
Celebrated Bramble Jelly 

Ginger Marmalade
AWE GREAT APPETIZER#

■OILED IN SILVER PANS

Ask Your Orooer for These

Ing It, beat Juat now. and dhe lovely 
home of Cant, and Mra. *cDermett 
will make a charming *n«Mor >h,- 
event. There will be lea .Tor .the 
vlaltora from * o'clock In the after
noon until 8 In the evening,- aa well 
as all the usual refreshments, and ice 
cream. There will bo plenty of 
amusements, and many pretty booths

of Mr. Glason. thoXJndnes» 
manager.-,

ThVgffair Is l*ep»g given in aid of 
the Victoria Boy Scouts, and Is ex- 
Jtected that the night of Tuesday, 
June 22. Diet date set fof the oc
casion, will oixe more see the Cri
terion floor we IT covered and the 
table* filled, as Orders for ticket*amusement*, ana many pren> ww ‘~ 

of fancy and practical needlework, are already coming In. 
and novelties. I»awn games of all Dancing will be frorrtx| to 1. and 
kinds will be provided ao that there
will be no lack of entertainment 
Automobile* will meet the street cars 
no that Badine will have a difficulty 
in reaching the scene of the festiv
ities.

M" UNIT PLANS CABARET.

Co. (Canada), Limited, makers of 
the famous Dent’s Glove*.

The new com party xvhôïle head
quarter* are in Montreal has an au
thorised capital of $1.500,000 of! 
which It Is stated a million of fully 
paM stock has been Issued.

Mr. H. P. Pearce, whb was asso
ciated with the Vendor» for the pa*i 
twenty-five years I* President of the 
Company which will also control the 
stock of the Colonial Glove Co., 
Limited; operating two factories in 
Quebec.

The original Dent Glove Company 
was recently lncon*>rated In Lon 
don, the share* offered for publl.

.... ---- --------- ----------- subscription being very largely over-
each package of Jiffy-Jell. In a »uhevrtbed.
moment's time you can prepare a Canada is the first country tc

have a separate. Dent s incor-

In accordance ylth, arrangement* 
made at their recent monthly meet - 
ing. "J" Unit Chapter. I.O.D.E.. is 
preparing to hold another i*>putau 
cabaret at the "Criterion," once mor# 
«•cured for the evening through the t

the arrangements for, the vi 
programme are In the capable hands 
of Mi** Winifred Howard, well 
known among local artiste. ^

NEW PERCOLATOR TOP. -

One . jmsn who accidentally broke, 
the gla»* top of her percolator lost no 
time bemoaning her misfortune. She 
straightway used her wit* and nubstl- 
tuted a small peanut butter Jar. 
which she found even more satisfac
tory than the original top."

FETE AT “GRACE MANOR.**

The laidles of the Altar Society 
of St. Andrew's Cathedral will glvt- 
their annual garden party at "Grace 
Maqor." The Upitnds, the home of. 
Capt, and Mrs. McDermott, to-mor- I 
'•«w afternoon. The Unl*nd« «* Ipnlr- *

Oiv/X
Shoe for Women

Sold Exclusively by

Mutrie and Son
Victoria

n,.
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••va Coupons for Premiums.

■TEA*
MALKIN’S BEST

A Cup of Life-Sustaiqing pleasure.

THE W. N. MALKIN C0., LTD.
Vancouver, B.C.

United Co-operative Ass’n, Ltd.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Fine BEEF Sho
1,000 Lbs. at 15c Per

>00 H*. Primé Ribs at 20c per Ih. Xo. 1 Alberta Frozen

Strictly Fresh
dozen ........

cm. Grocery Dept.
1 fur ....

Butter, two 
...fl.35

Our Motto
"Honesty Is the Best Policy."
It hi otlr endeavor to give our 

customers a "Squaror-DaoT at 
all times. We aim to please.
A New Shipment of Ladies* 

White Veils Waists. Latest 
styles/with dainty tucks and 
pretty lace trimmings. Our
price, each ........................ $3.00

Ladies*. White Underskirts, good 
quality material, with wide
lace trimming."__Our price,
epch ............................. ...$1.26

Our mall order department in at 
your service.

Store hours, I a. m. to 4L p m. 
Monday closing, 1 p. m 
Saturday closing, » *p m

SIDNEY TRADING 
CO., Ltd.

BEACON AVENUE 
Sidney, B. C.

YOUTHFUL ROBBERS 
HIVE LENGTHY RECORD
Tjvo Lads Aged 12 and 15 

Years Follow the Broad 
- Trail to Trouble V

Equipped with revolver and flash
light, two youngsters, aged twelve 
and fifteen respectively, have been 
perpetrating a eerle%.of petty rob
beries throughout the city. Esqui
mau and Saanich in the last few 
weeks. The elder lad was arraigned 
in the juvenile court previously and 
wés to have l>een sent to the , re
formatory. but managed to get out 
of the situation by disappearing. 
Theÿ were found again yesterday]

PLAN ARBORETUM 
FOR EMPRESS HOTEL

C.P.R. Commence Planting 
Garden to Rear pnd South 

of Premises

C. fe. E. T7saber. passenger traffic 
manager of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, In conference with the Vic
toria and Island Development Asso
ciation officiais, on his present l«mr 
unhounevd that it was th* intention 
of his company to proceed immedi
ately with an arboretum to be 
planted in the rwr of and to the 
south side of the Empress Hotel.- 
The Arboretum has already been 
laid out. and a certain amount of 
planting done, buf it whs found that 
the destructive youths of the district 
were tearing, up plant*, shrubs, and 
name boards, as fast as they were 
planted. On appealing to the police. 
Mayor Porter signified his Intention 
of having the place protected more 
adequately, and may even employ a 
plain clothes man on the work.

The Arboretum is to include type» 
of every bush, plant and shrub that 
are localised In this Island, and will 
form a beautifully decorated garden 
into which visitors may go to glean 
an exact knowledge of the types amd 
names of the wonderful vegetation 
that grows here Each plant Is to 
Ik» labelled, and the whole will com
prise one of the roost complete col
lections of Vancouver Island shrub
bery that is in existence to-day.

OBITUARY RECORD

4wr
the early eighties,1 amt for many 
year, affiliated- with Prince Rupert 
I a ultra No. 1, A>" A A.M.. Winnipeg 
Ha woo eleo a Hrend lx»1*a Officer 
and Royel Arch The late Mr
Orel* had resided in Victoria for tha 
pint 11 years and leaves to mourn 

.... hi. lose heel-lee his widow two eons. 
nSdeetlve dltam 1 Jeniea Irvin* and Robert Hpelrs. who
Prle<2UL5,r.^:n'£L?T'7: aerv'ad overseas, one daughter. Ml..
and Phipps and taken into custody 

Reports have been pouring into the 
local department for days now of 
articles taken here, there and every-

served overseas, one daught 
Margaret Evelyn affd one grandson. 
Master Irving (irelg The remains 
are reposing at the B.V.

CITY MEMBERS TO 
SPEAK NEXT WEEK

Liberal Association > Plans 
‘ Meeting; Talk to Com

missioners Yesterday

A public meeting, at which Hon 
John Oliver will be Invited to «peek, 
and the city'members headed by 
Hon. John Hart will be speakers, will 
be called by the Victpit* Liberal As
sociation next week*/

Thia decision wag reached at a 
meeting of the member* Test even
ing. culled f«*r the special purpose of 
explaining to comm 1 «Stoners the 
various points of, detail in the 
securing of regiet rations far the pro
vincial votera* Met.

It was felt that* an opportunity 
should te provided for the city mem- 
l*era to explain the wprk done fluring 
the last session, as no occasion has 
yet been afforded for thia purpoee.

The points of the Provincial 
Elections Act were explained by 
Henry C. Hall, M.PP.. to the com
missioners. and various difficulties 
smoothed out. 'f

It is particularly pointed out in 
connection with regie!ration that In 
the case of youths under 21 who 
served overseas they may register 
irrespective of the statutory barrier 
against applicants under age.

KAMLEY
TO BE OCCUPIEDThere passed stray yesterday,

James Kpelrs Greig. 734 Burdette 
Avenus. Born on June 24. 1M*. In 
Aberdeenshire, Scotland. For over 
50 years ihe late Hr. Qrelg was a 
prominent Mason In Manitoba. l*elng è»
Me.ler ot-Ll^ar Lodge. Selkirk, In ^\fmy anj |\|aVy VeteraHS Will

Take Over New Quarters 
on Friday

where * hnu~. Tb*". 'J#* »- — «* the
removed ; and last evening the boat 
house of the Elks nub at the Gorge 
was entered by a broken window, a 
polo ball removed and the. end torn 
out of a suitcase filled with bathing 
suits, most of which were taken.

The Japanese tea gardens were 
amongst those places victimized, 
where the offenders obtained cakes 
and other eatables. The Stadium lost 
cigars, cigarettes and candy. Messrs. 
Buahby, Mallet and Ford lost four 
motor ruga between them; Mr. 
Braden had a gold watch taken from 
his residence at the Gorge, all the 
latter articles being recovered by the 
police following «m the afreet of the 
two lads. Mr. Worthington, 249 Oov- 

_eri»CHtnt_ atretL_ also reported that 
his cellar had been entered by boys, 
though nothing was taken so far as is

The activities of the boys have 
been continued tor some time past, 
and the elder lad has been under sen
tence for the reformatory prior to 
hla escape, pending his shipment to 
that institution. The case will be 
called in he juvenile court shortly. 
Whew arrêteed by the detective* the
boy* took the affair as a matter or*-sisters In England and six grandehll
- -    " . a    ..kinelna o re rzvuilintf IV

REWARD OFFERED FOR 
SLAYER OF CONSTABLE

A reward of |î,:.oe lia» been of
fered by the Provincial Government 
for Information leading to the arrest 
and, conviction of the unknown man j 
who murdered Constable George I Stream
Stanfield Stanfield was .hot dead Trout Creek/ Black Creek. Big Quail

will be given.

The death took place yesterday 
morning at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. Luther, 3223 Glasgow 
Avenue, of Mr*. Edith Robertson, 
aged 24 years, born in Montnral and 
a resident of this city for the past 
eight year*. Mrs. Robertson 1* sur- 
vised by her husband, her father, 
mother, four brother* and one sister 
of this city, one brother in Beattie 
nnd one al»ter. Mr*. Anderton, In 
Vancouver. The funeral will take 
place on Thursday, June 17. at 2 
o'clock, from the Sands JFuneral 
« 'hapel. Interment will tie made at 
Roe* Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred on June 14 at 
the residence. 109 Stmcoe Street, of 
Marianne, the beloved wife of Alfred 
Walter The late Mrs. Walter was 
born in Lincolnshire, England, and 
was 74 years og age and came to Vic
toria 26 year* agô. Abe is éùrvived 
by her husband, also one son. A. 
Walter, of Victoria; two daughters, 
Mrs. A. 8. Thomas and Mr*. T. T. 
Phillips, both of Eaquimalt.;_als9 three

The aOkriel opening of the new dub 
quarters of the Victoria Unit, Army 

-wnd Navy Veterans In Canada in the 
Ham lev Building will take pièce on 
Friday next at 3 p. m.. by Hie Honor 
tbe Lieutenant - Governor. Colonel 
K. *G. Prior X6 expenae has 
been spared in an effort to make the 
function a pleasant and successful

KIWANIS HAS NOBLE 
WORK AHEAD, SAYS 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL
Must Be Translated Into 
Dynamic Force To Help 

Unite Society, He Asserts

The great possibilities and purposes 
of Klwants as a definite, dynamic 
force in society, anfd In the treroen 
doue problems facing civilisation at 
present, were pointed out to Victoria 
Ki wants ns at their luncheon to-day 
in ah Inspiring address by Hon. J. W 
deft. Farris. Attorney-General of 
British Columbia, and a member of 
the Vancouver Klwanls Club.

A Definite-Principle.
Mr. Farris declared, at the atari, 

that th* fact that the Klwanls organ 
isatlon was new should not in any 
Wgy deter the efforts of KJwantans.

"The whole future belongs to KF- 
wanians." he aaid. "and the whole 
present Is ours. Klwanls stands for 
a definite principle and while the or
ganisation Is new that principle Is 
as old as the eternal mountains. Thé 
first Thclor necessary for our success 
is an understanding of the KI wan lan 
principle, and. second, an ability to 
translate tt Jnto a dynamic force in 
the wwOrld."A*V

Stands for Servies.
Mr. Farris went on to say that 

Kiwanla stood for service, which, he 
felt sprang from charity; and there 
was no time In the history of the 
world, he said, when charity, founded 
on sympathy atid an ability to 
another» viewpoint, was more 
censary. He declared that. Just aa 
nature always kept in force the eter
nal law at compensation, so. hi b so

cial sense, when problems arose, al 
ways there commenced movements 
to solve them Klwanls was one of 
these inevitable forces.

Sacrifice ta Selfishness.
Just ss the pendulum swings back 

from one extremity to another, Mr. 
Farris pictured the world, after dis
playing almost incredible self-sa or I 
five during the war, as having sunk 
into a slough of selfishness. This 
was reflected in claw orgunlzatioi 
labor unions, soldiers' organisations 
farmers' organizations, manufactur
ers* organizations — all composed of 
excellent men but. nevertheless or
ganisations formed to gratify the 
selfishness of different clakses. This 
society was" cut ftp into various 
strata—a deplorable condition. The 
principle of Klwanls was to do away 
wtlh this state of affttlra-to unttr 
the conflicting elements through un 
selfishness and service- 

Bolshevism.
Tracing the growth of the poison 

Bolshevism. Mr. Farris expressed the 
view, that, while the condition of 
woe Set) was fundamentally sound, yet 
many things should lie changed if 
thia pvwun waiFtp t^prevented from 
destroying thuev afiund fondante * 
nis. The ronlid «*M4|ltion* of such 
place* as the Taonaon1 Plums, which 
he had visited last >eartw Mr. Farris 
felL was largely reepoAsÜble for the 
spread, the success of B^fshevisi

"You KlwanianV he aVerred, "can 
translate the Kiwanlan principles 
Into two great channels—social ser
vice and national service, and In any 
Government you have ever had. in 
the present Provincial Government 
there ts an aggressive desire to * 
sist social reform. ' Mr. Farris went 
«m. mentioning briefly the social 
Isgtaaltlon which had been passed 
recently. This legislation was a 
flex of public opinion, and did credit 
not to the GovernroenL but to the

Mr. Farris asserted that an “as 
grossi vv and prideful Canadian ism,' 
should be the obteetive of such or 
ganixafion* as Klwanls. and *thla 
national spirit, he affirmed, was not 
at all inconsistent with a firm, bar 
montons international union.

British Columbia Spirit.
"The beat,citizen is ,the lient fam 

lly man, and the best unit in a coun 
try is one whlth appreciates its own 
problems," he said. "Just aa we 
should have a national spirit, so we 
should have a British Columbia 
spirit. And I wish to say that at no 
time In the history of the world has 
there been more need for this kind of 
spirit and for the service and self- 
sacrifice for which tl\js organisation 
stands."

Mr. Farris concluded with a stir
ring description of the former bat
tlefields of Europe which he visited 
last Summer, and with the doctor 
atkm that Kiwanla principles were 
absolutely necessary if the work of

______ the boys who toy beneath the wooden
Immediately after theopining Sere- crosses o, Kr.no* end Kirn,1er. was 
on.v a programme of vocal and in- to be carried on to completion -if the 

MM$B| war was to serve the purpose for 
which it was fought.

„dren. The remains are reposing in 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel, whence the 
funeral will take ptoce On Wednes
day al 2.1$ p. m., proceeding to 8t. 
James' Church, where service will 
be conducted by the Rev, H. T. Arch- 
bold at 2.30. The remains will be laid 
to rest in Ross Bay Cemetery.

CLEANING UP STREAMS

clearing operations

In his home at 12.30 p. m. at Grand 
Fork^ on Friday tost by a person or
persons unknown
~W. Y*.MoMynn, head of the TS5?1 

vlncial Police, has received a copy 
of the evidence taken at the Inquest 
on the body of the murdered cou
ntable. showing that Stanfield had 
l>een repeatedly threatened by boot
leggers who were believed to be op
erating an Illicit smuggling traffic 
acroa# the border. .

cum Creek and French Creek are 
proceeding, reported H. W. hunt, of 
the Dominion Fisheries Department, 
who has just returned from visiting 
those localities. The work Is a con
tinuation of that of last year, and it 
Is the Intenti/Sr of the department to 
complete the streams on the east 
coast of Vancouver Island this Sum
mer. Four camps have already been 
established, and only returned sol
diers are being employed

mon y a programme 
Rtrumental music will be given, dur
ing which the Iradie*' Auxiliary, un
der the presidency of Mr*. W. H. F. 
Richdale. will serve refreshments up 
to 6.30 p.

In the evening commencing at * 
o'clock, a concert and serial gathering 
will be held in the assembly room for 
members and their wives. The chair
man for this function will be Presl 
dent K. P. Clark, supported by Pro
vincial President M. J. Crehan, Cl. A. 
Kirk and Capt. E. H. Martin, C.M.G., 
R.N.

For the afternoon ceremony a few 
gtiests will be inytted, but ail mem
bers of Victoria f Vnlt, and visiting 
members are cordially invited-4o be 
present, at both the afternoon and 
evening functions.

A Inter announcement #111 be made 
regarding the programme and artists 
who will entertain Ihe guests.

SAYS TOURIST TRAFFIC 
WILL BE VOLUMINOUS

WOMEN AT. WORK.

During tha war millions of women 
have keen at work in vocations into 
which they ha,ve never lief ore been 
called—in Munition Factories. Chemi
cal Works. Metal Works. Street'RaJl- 
ways. and as Ambulance Drivera, 
Barbers and Elevator Olrls, Vndoubt- 
edly thousands of others hâve longed 
to serve In this way, but because of 
female aliments, which had fastened 
upon them, were not aide to do so. 
Worqen in this condition should give 
Lydia R |^.nkham>, Vegetable Com
pound n trial and find health and 
strength, as thousands of others have

TENNIS CLUB DANCE.

F. L. Hutchinson, genera! manager 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
hotel system, who arrived in the city 
yesterday afternoon, forecasts to The 
Times a very busy tourist season.

Although the season Is rgriy yet, 
am* the Spring weather continues 
into Sumtfier, he. st a test bat fJieTTÔôiT 
movement ha* begun and the mount 
t*ln hotels- of the system are be- 
frlming to feel the effect.

Mfw-HmcTbt ioii., tpoka fot ihe JEm--l 
press Hotel to bf biiay. He wflT fS^ 
turn East io-day. Accompanying 
I im are C. Y> h etmore and Mr. Hop- 
k ns. of Sts York, and I» H. Map**1*, 
engineer of the hotel *; stem. Mr. 
Wetmore is a well-known architect 
who has b. It • ;,iled into onrult itlon 
with regard to the extens'en of the 
Hotel Vancouvet.

The Cedar Hill Tennis Club ia 
planning a dance in the Temperance 
Hall on Friday. June 18. Thia will 
be the ft fat flannel danfce of the sea
son, and to being looked forward to 
with much interest. The club has a 
good membership, and Mr. C. E. King, 
the president, and members of the 
committee have been successful in 
keeping up the interest In the club 
whiéh makes for success.

The Camoauo' Chapter, I. O. D. E.. _ 
will give a bridge tea at the home 
of Mrs. Andrew Wright, "Ripplng- 
ton." The Uplands on Wednesday. 
June- $3. Mrs. Albert Griffiths is 
convener for the bridge tables.

HER CASE SEEMED 
HOPELESS

But “Fruit-a-Tives" Brought 
Health and Strength

,29 8t. Rose St.. Montreal.
“I at» writing you to tell you that 

I owe my life to 'Fruit-a-tlvea.' This 
medicine relieved roe whan I had 
given, ÿp hope of ever being well.

"I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered tor years; 
and nothing I took did me any good.

"I read about 'FrQtt-a-Uvea' and 
tried them. After taking a few boxe* 
of this wonderful medicine made from 
fruit juices. I am now entirely well." 

MADAME ROSIN A FOI81Z.
Mo. a box. 6 for $2.60. trial else 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-*-lives Limited!. Ottawa.

ANNUAL INSPECTION

SHOULD BE MORE 
GORDON HEM PUPILS 

TRUSTEES DECURE
Parents Plead For "FriHs" 

to Remain in the 
Schools

Six Out bf City Corps Have 
Already Been Reviewed 

by Staff

■JrProceeding with the 
spec!Ion of the school 
that to now In \ progrei 
nett, and Col. X*. it.

annual in- 
cadet corps, 

a. CoL Bern 
Bel son. In-

spacted the cadets of the Sir James 
Douglas School this morning, mem
bers of the Lady Douglas Chapter of 
the I.OJJ.E., and a\lar*» number of 
parent* being preset)^.

For the first time since ita In
ception the first platoon wa* com
pletely uniformed, and presented a 
very smart and soldierly appearance 
In their new uniforms. Number two 
platoon have not yet received their 
suits, but made 'up for the display 
of celor by a smart turnout and 
steadiness on parade Two platoon* 
mustered some 10V boys, who went 
through the full list of military 
manoeuvres with precision and des
patch. Col. Bennett and Col. Be toon. 
In inspecting the lad* remarked on 
their efficiency, and in speaking to 
the platoons at the close or the cere
monies complimented the youthful 
officers on their handling of their 
men. H. W. Creelmsn. instructor, 
received great credit foç the show
ing made by the corpp under his 
charge. r y

/ Big Inspected.
With the inspection of the Bfr 

Janies iHiugbi* School corps, six of 
r city corps have now been In- 

, Feted, and tBe general showing 
mads by all. It is stated, to far above 
the average for the annual inspec
tion. improvement having been 
noted all round. Victoria West. 
Burnside. North Ward. Quadra 
Street, were Inspected yesterday, 
while the Margaret Jenkins and Sir 
Jumes Douglas schools were review
ed this morning. This afternoon at 
1 p.m„ the wtaff Inspected Oakland 
School, and the George Jay at 2 36. 
both cadets corps showing to great 
ad van tag* upon the occasion yf their 
annual rex lew in field tactics-

To-morrow CoL Betoon. nccom- 
imnled by Bdgr-Gen. Row and <*ol. 
Bennett will review the South Park 
Cadet corp* at 10.10 a.m.. and the 
Boys' Central cadets at 1.16 p.m„ 
thus completing the round of all 
schools.

The magnificent shield offered by 
the British <’ampntgu*r*' Assocto- 
tlon for the corps with highest l»er- 
centsgv of all-round efficiency will 
be the lucky corps that wins out In 
this present Inspection by the mili
tary staff of number 11 district. 
There Is always much competition 
for the shield and this year the con
tent is likely to run even closer, ns 

II the corps are trying hard to 
bring the honor home to their in
dividual school.

The results will not be known for 
some litfle while yet, as Col. Belsvn 
leaves for Peneticton shortly, and 
will not he able to return until the 
end of this month. Meanwhile great 
excitement prevails amongst the 
schools to see which will have the 
honor sf displaying the shield for 
the forthcoming year; , '

T
COURT OF APPEAL

The case of the Buncombe Securi
ties Co. vs. Windebanke. cairtF'tfP 
again In the,Court of Appeal to-day. 
when E. P. Davis, K. C.. acting for 
the Securities, asked leave to cross- 
examine on the affidavits and further 
evidence that the court the other day 
allowed K. C. Mayers, to adduce on 
behalf of Windebanke. Mr. Davis 
will also be allowed to flic affidavits 
in reply.

Mr. Mayers then asked leave to 
file a further lot of affidavits in re 
ply to those Mr. Davis will put In. 
The case will not come up in court 
again until the end of the month.

The court to-day took up the case 
of Van Hemetryck v*. New West
minster. in which Mr. Davis is ap- 
PMlInz for Van H*m*lryrlt. K. V 
Mayers is on the other side. Coupled 
with this are the two caaes of Van 
Hemelryck vs the Pacific Construc
tion Co. and^the Northern Construc
tion Co.

"It's a disgrace for a healthy, 
prosperous district like Gordon Head 
to have only about fbrty children at
tending sc hool." „ exclaimed Trustee 
Holloway at last night's meeting of 
the Saanich School Board.

Trustees discussed plans for re
ducing the school accommodation of 
the district to one room- If any 
surplus pupils come they-will be dis
tributed among other schools.

Chairman Coatee explained that 
the high price of land in the district 
is resRonelbla for the situation.

Mea and women from the Cedar 
Hill Parent-Teachers' Association 
appeared before the trustees to de 
fend educational "frills." which som j 
authorities in the municipality have 
decided should be abolished. These 
"frills" Include manual training. The 
parents demanded that the educa

tional arrangements be not disturbed 
by thg trustees.

Cutting Expenditures.
Thpy also asked that the trustees 

show a little more energy In getting 
improved* sanitary arrangements at 
some of the schools.

• The trustees aaid they agreed with 
the deputation.

Trustees learned last night that 
so far this year and until the end 
of June, they have spent only $49.- 
616.17 of the $101.737.91 set aside in 
the estimates for 1»3#L This In
cludes teachers' salaries for six 
months, leaving only four months to 
pay for the year. The trustees ex
pect to cut down on the expenditure 
bv $5,*00. although fuel will cost 
them $400 more than they counted 
on. The savings include the item of 
$3.000 for tha proposed Saanich High 
School and a domestic, science 
supervisor. ^

Want City Diipvt* Settled.
Two hundred dollar* Is to be spent 

on the «Taigflower School grounds 
by Saanich with the Government 
spending another $200.

Reeve Watson and Mayor Porter 
should get together at once and 
settle the dispute about the amount 
Saanich should pay Victoria for 
pupils attending the Victoria High 
School for the years 1918-1919, the 
Board decided

Mr*. i\ Wilkinson has resigned 
from the Saanich School*, to join a 
Chinese school. Miss Bisaett has 
l*een transferred from the West 
Saanich School to Saanlchton., 

School» to Have Flags.
Flag* are to be provided for all 

vrhooi* to be displayed outside when 
schools are In session. The Board 
ia contributing $26 along with the 
Government to provide prises for the 
school children at the North and 
South Saanich exhibition.

Member* of the < ’lover-dale Parent- 
Teachers’ Association asked that the 
grounds of their school be cleaned 
up. the rock removed and the manual 
training shed shifted*- Secretary 
Cow per was .Instructed to get prices 
for bringing to Victoria the films of 
the Gary educational system.

MANY PAMPHLETS 
HAVE BEEN ISSUED

Cars Distribute Quantity of 
Literature on Jewish 

Relief

CONSOLATION.

Fron\ the agony column—"Young man. 
recently rejected, desires apartments ad
joining those of young couple po*eew.ed 
of à baby that cries all night, causing 
father to promenade in pyjama»: good, 
loud swearer preferred."—Boston Tran-

Yesler-day afternoon a number of 
automubnes wetv »«m ins "Save 
the L'anuren .auntiee of the 
Jewish Beliei 1 lur the purpose 
of distributing a quantity ot pam
phlets in various puns of the resi
dential districts of ihe city.

These pamphlets set forth in de
tail the condition of the children | 
whom the Association is endeavor
ing to save from destruction br* 
starvation and disease. The appeal 
cannot fail to - wrench at the heart
strings of our people, and it is con
fidently expected that a most gener
ous response will be forthcoming.

The Committee does not wish to 
be too importunate for It Is well 
aware of the great sacrifice» which 
Victoria has made both of the lives 
of Its young men and in copious 
contributions to various war relief 
funds, but stern necessity cbmpele 
thlg appeal to be made at this time, 
fôr millions of young liye* are at 
stake as the direct result of the war. 
lives of innocent children whose only 
crime is that they are attempting to 
exist in a war torn region. Surely 
they have the right to expect help 
from those more fortunately altu- 
ated.

All contribution* should be ad
dressed to the Treasurer. f*»n«d|an 
Jewish Re^ef Commit te». 1317 Gov
ernment Street. Victoria, acknowl
edgment of same will be mailed 
immediately.

SANGSTER STATES HE 
? WILL KILL DAYLIGHT- 

SAVING PLAN MONDAY
Alderman George Sangeter, op- 

I ment of tha Daylighl Saving 
scheme, announced this morning that 
he would gttempt at the next meet
ing of the City Council to rescind 
the Daylight Saving resolution pass- 

by the Council last night. "It’» a 
farce," he said in stating that he 

sufficient aldermen behind him 
to block the Daylighl Saving scheme. 
It to understood that several aider- 
men have changed their minds on 
the. subject since tost night. Alder- 
mah Cameron who voted in favor of 
the Mchemè stated to-day that he 
would not have done so if he had 
thought It would be adopted, while 

1 Alderman Dinsdale; It is understood,
■ has swung over to the Sangs terj VtOWnomt* - ::r.-;;—r-r

Alderman Patrick, sponsor of the 
t Daylight Saving scheme, declared 
after the Council meeting toat night 
that a big majority of aldermen hod 
promised him before hand that they 
would favor the plan. Some of them.

i promises.

.6-

•TORE HOURS— • a.m. until • 
Wednesday Until I ,a

Women's and Childrens 

Hosiery in Dependable 

Qualities
Women’s Hosiery

Fibre silk, in -white 
only, 91-25 ■ pair. 
Heavy quality silk, in 
black, white, navy and 
pearl grey, 92.00 per 
pair.
Fancy lace drop-*titch, 
in lieaver, navy, green, 
red, pnrple. cordovan 
and emoke, 92.25 per 
pair.
Extra h<-avy quality 
*ilk with clastic tops. 
Price, 92,50 pair.
Fine quality full fash
ioned h o a e. 83.50- 
94.50 and 96.00 a 
pair.

Children's Hosiery
White cotton sox, sizes 
5 to 9*4, 40^ • pgir. 
Fine cotton aox in white 
and brown, sizes 5 to 
9Vfe. Price, SO< a pair. 
Lisle aox in romper 
blue shade, sizes 5 to 
9*4- Ptfee, 60C and 
75*.
T h re e-quarter length 
lisle sox with fancy 
top*, sizes 4*4 to 9*4; 
91.00 a pair.
T h r e e-quarter length* 
heavy ribbed lisle sox 
in white and brown; 
ai*eq 7 to 9Vi. Price, 
91*75 a pair.*

v Gloves

Good quality (ilk 
gloves in white.or 
black, with contraaL 
ing colored pointa ;
91*15 per pair.
Heavy a i 1 k glove*, 
excellent wearing 
quality ; white, black, 
brown, navy, grey, 
mode and cham
pagne ; have plain or 
embroidered backs ;
91*75 a pair.
Novelty silk gloves, with tucked and banded wrists, 
in shades of white, black, mode, grey and navy; 
92.50 a pair.
Chamoisette gauntleta, have wrist strap, dome, in 
shades of white, grey, brown, jnode and mastic; 
91*65 to 91,75 per pair.

Announcement

Miss Anna Hatch, of the Pictorial Revie* 
Company, of New York, will be-at the pattern 
counter Wednesday tend Thursday; Her pur
pose will be to acquaint all patrons with the 
merits of Pictorial Review patterns and the 
advantages to be gained by using them.

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. 
First Floor 1877.

Sayward Building Douglas Street

SLEEPER AWOKE
In the police court this morning 

T. R. Nicholson, en employee of the 
Barker Mill, Happy Valley, wee 
charged with attempting to (teal a 
gold watch from the Bleeping person 
of A. 8. -WUlord. proprietor of the 
Veynân auto stand, early this Atom- 
Ing. Nicholson was arrested after a 
spirited chase through the city street* 
and ending up In the wash room of 
the McGregor block at three o'clock 
ihH morning.

Sergeant Bolton and t'onetebl 
Minefield Joined In the.chose offer 
being called. Resisted by the owner 

e watch. Willard, and twoof the 
pease reby, P. 
croft. T. B.

T. Welle end Ivon
K Nicholson epperontly 

saw Wlllerd asleep In the auto stand- 
office, end going In started to remove 
the gold watch, valued at tlM by.

he asserted, had felled to keep their the owner, he had Just got the first
button undone when Willard awoke

end gave chase to the fleeing man. 
Peeeereby Joined In the chase, which 
waged fast and furious until Nichol
son was rounded up bp the combined 
efforts of the interested parties and 
Ihe police. Nicholson Is a returned 
Soldier who won the 
and served five years 
Mated on hla own be"
■ the Influence 1

ing est a I
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Continued Street Car Service 
Necessitates More Street 

Car Revenue

STREET car rides, like every other commodity, must be 
paid for by someone. They cannot continuously be given 

for less than cost.

In common with every other business, the street railway in Victoria 
must have increased revenue to offset increased expenses.

In fairness to the public end in order that fares should be kept down 
to the -fafamn, not one but ALL, POSSIBLE means of increasing rev
enue anil saving needless expense must be utilised.

Tint, unfair competition must be eliminated and revenue at present 
diverted from the street car company, made to bear its share of the cost 
of service.

( Second, street railway fares must be raised so as to pay the fair cost 
of street car service, which has increased enormously in cost.

V Third, every possible expense, consistent with good service, must be 
saved the street railway in order to keep the fare to the car rider down to 
the and make service possible.

The principle on which we operate is: The best possible service at, 
the lowest possible cost.

We bespeak the co-operation of the people of Victoria not only in 
m»iring continued street car service possible, but in maintaining their 
transportation in a progressive, prosperous condition.

. B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

Admiral Line After 
' Oriental Business

Passenger Ships to Be Operated Out of Seattle to the 
Far East May Touch at Victoria; Five Boats 
Assigned to Company.

MAKURA IS BOUND*
HERE FROM AUCKLAND

The first shot in the battle to be waged by the Pacifie Stçam- 
sliip Company to secure its share of the vast trans-Pacific passen
ger movement has been fired by E. O. McMicken, general passenger 
agent of the line, with the announcement of the creation of an ad
vertising department under the management of II. J. Ryan, one 
of the best known transportation men of the Northwest.

In discussing the plan of his company. Mr. McMicken, who is 
working under the direction of A. F. Haines, vice-president and 
general manager, says: “Tbe trans-Pacific passenger movement is 
constantly increasing and we are determined to reap a good share 
of the harvest of this business.”

Early Next Year.
The arrival of the fleet of United 

Htat.ea. Shipping Board Unere. which 
the Admiral Line will operate In the 
Oriental servie*, is expected early 
ne.xt year. It is said that the Pacific - 
Hteamship Company plans to Include 
Victoria as a port of call when It in* 
aururatee its passenger service to the 
Orient out of Beattie.

The United States Shipping Board, 
rn announcing that" five of the btr 
ships had been allocated to the Pa
cific Btewmehip Company for opera
tion out of Seattle, gave reaeon to ex
pect that the first of three big pas
senger carriers, the Wenatchee, 
would arrive from the Atlantic In.
8epteltil>er of October of this year. j

The delay in completion of thej 
liners is said to be due to the fact- 
that the ehlptiUUrere have been t 
obliged to suspend work several times 
because of change of plans af
fecting passenger accommodations 
The Mnera were first designed aa 
tranalions, then altered to serve as 
hospital ships and finally converted 
into commercial freight and passen
ger carriers.

Ten of the steamships will operate 
between the Pacific coast and the 
Orient. The Pacific Hteamship Com
pany will operate five out of Beattie 
and the Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany will handle an equal.number out 
of San Francisco.

Two Types.
The new passenger liners are of 

two types—the larger 515 feet In 
length and the smaller 620 feét In 
length. The former, which will ply 
in Pacific waters, will have a poten
tial speed of eighteen knots and a 
deadweight capacity of 13.000 tons.

Three yards are engaged In the con
struction of the 535-foot liners. The 
New York Shipbuilding Corporation 
gt Camden, N. J.. has an order for 
nine; the Newport News Drydock tk 
Shipbuilding Company is building 
two and the Sparrow Point yard of 
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora

C.P.0,S; LINER IS
HERE FROM ORIENT

Passing In at the Cape at It 
o’clock the C.P.O.8. liner Empress 
of Japan. Capt. W. Dixon Hop- 
craft, R.N.R. reached quarantine 
about 3 o'clock this afternoon after 
a twelve-day run from Yokohama.

The liner has a full cabin tkt, 
including a number of passengers 
for Victoria.

Excursion Fares
including

TjtUNK PACIFIC

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Makura. Capt. R. Crawford, sailed 
from Auckland June t for Victoria 
and Vancouver. She le expected 
here Jung 25.

The liner Tahiti. Capt. Todd, 
which is replacing the Makura /or 
three trips in the Vancouver-Vic
toria-Auckland-Sydney service, is 
scheduled to leave port to-morrow 
for Australasia.

She» will take out 250 passen
gers and a full cargo.

Following arrival here the 
Makura will go to San Francisco 
to be converted Into an oil burner.

NATIONAL TRAIN 
ON FAST SCHEDULE

Inauguration o( New Daily 
From Winnipeg to Vancou

ver via Edmonton

lion is engaged in tbe construction of 
eight. ____________________ ' J

SAYS FISHING BY 
TRAPS DIABOLICAL

.Col. Cy. Peck, V.C., Discusses 
Depletion of B, C. Salmon 

Fisheries

6- Ottawa. June 13.—In discussing \ 
the fishing estimates in the House 
last night COL C. W- Peck. Skeena. 

t drew attention to the great im
portance of the British Columbia 
salmon fisheries. The Fraser River 
fisheries, formerly of such great Im
portance, had. he said, become 
seriously depleted by United States 
"fishermen, who had built traps and 
had caught the fish on the way to 
the spawning grounds up the river. 
In addition to this '‘diabolical 
method of fishing." Mackenzie A 
Mann, when putting through their 
-fallroad. had blasted a huge piece 

, ef rock Into the Fraser River canyon. 
That, said CoL Peck, had proved the 
last straw in the process which had 
depleted and almost destroyed the 
fisheries of the Ftaaer.

Turning to the fisheries of 
Northern British Columbia. Cot. 
peck said that owing to regulations 
passed about ten years ago these had 
fallen into the hands of a number of 
cannera, who practically created a 
monopoly. When the Government 
decided to allow returned soldiers 
these fishing rights, the cannera 
ware very much disturbed. They 
were even inclined to come down to 
Ottawa and try to make the Gov
ernment change its mind. However, 
they thought wiser of this.

Last Fall the Government had de- 
eS4pd to throw the fisheries of 
Northern British Columbia open, 
and the Minister of Marin# and 
Fisheries had telegraphed that this 
epÉi to be done.

Immediately his office was flooded 
Mrtth telegrams from British Colum

bia cannera urging hirer to wait until 
the chief inspector from British Co*» 
lumbta could get down there. Col. 
Peck declared that this was a 
strange request. The chief inspector 
bad assied the Government to con
tinue the same policy as in the past.

When the new regulations were 
passed. Col. Peck said, the chief in
spector had not enforced them loy
ally. They had been wrongly inter
preted, and were causing much dis
content- Because of that. Col. Peck 
advised the Minister to call for the 
correspondence Issued by the chief 
inspector, and said some strange 
things would be found in It.

The cannera had asked that they 
be given Just one more t^year. Col. 
Peck maid that what waa wanted in 
the Northern diatriqt of British Co
lumbia was a permanent resident 
inspector who was a responsible 
man.

Pelicy Criticized.
«- D. D. McKensie asked Cel. Peck if 
he really meant that the chief in
spector had failed to carry out the 
regulations. Col. Peck said It was 
the policy of the chief inspector, and 
not of the Minister, which he waa 
criticising.

Col. Peck said that United States 
canners using traps in the Puget 
Sound area were ruining the Fraser 
River fisheries, as they were ruin
ing the fisheries along the Alaskan 
coast. He said that Hon. William 
Sloan was more responsible than 
any other man living for the canning 
monopoly In Northern British Co
lumbia.

Col. Peck said for more than thirty 
years he had heard politicians up 
and down the country talking about 
white British Columbia, but It was 
getting more yellow all the time. He 
reiterated the statement he made 
befor the pensions comtinTttee'k week 
ago to the effect that the Japanese 
were getting control of the British 
Columbia fishing Industry.

Col. Peck concluded by asking this 
or any other Government not to pull 
the British Columbia fishermen back 
under the heel of a monopoly.

There also was Some criticism by 
Maritime Province members

Mr. Sinclair. Antlgonlsh and Ouys- 
boro. complained that fisheries 
guardians had been reduced In num
ber from 343 to 100. but there had 
been no saying In the salary total.

EURYDAMAS 
SUGAR FROM CUBA

That Whiff ^

• of Fragrance
which never fails in its cheerful 
invitation to breakfast, comas 

■ frequently, mote invitingly, when it’s

SEAL BRAND COFrCC
(hat it need. The famous Seal Brand flavour, fragrance 
and delicacy am sealed right into the Tin.

—-•
Hnr.rni

CHASE â SAHKMUI, MONTREAL

Blue Funnel Ship Sailed From 
Glasgow June 10 For 

British Columbia.

Word has been received by Dod- 
well A Co.. Blue Funnel agents, of 
the departure of the British sleanrv- 
ship Eurydamaa (rum Glasgow, June 
10, for San Francisco. Victoria and 
Vancouver.

She is expected out here toward 
the latter part of July. After cross
ing the Atlantic the Eurydamas will 
go to Cuba, probably Santiago, to 
load 7.000' tons of raw sugar for the 
B. C. Sugar Refinery at Vancouver. 
The sugar, shipment to lx loaded by 
the Eurydamas is one of the largest 
ever hooked In the West Indies for 
British Columbia an<l from -present 
indications will be followed by other 
large consignments.

The Eurydamas is making her sec
ond voyage from the United King
dom to British Columbia in the ser
vice of the Blue Funnel Line since 
the termination of “the war.

Since she waa last out here the 
freighter has been given an exten
sive overhauling.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Holbrook, at Montreal from Antwerp. 
Vancouver, at Queenstown from Van-

Turcoman. at Avonmoyth from Mont
real

ATLANTC MOVEMENTS.

!;*•<] Star Line 8 S Finland sailed 
from Antwerp June 3 via Southampton 
with 153 first, 17» second. 836 third-. Us* 

iMuwengera for New York. Sfre ar
rived New York June II.

American Line 8. S. Mongolia arrived 
at Cuxhaven June 2. docked at Hamburg 
June 3. from New York

American Line 8 8 New York ar
rived at New York June 4. from 8ovlh-

Red Htar Line 8. S. K mon land sailed 
Saturday, June 5. from New York for 
Southampton and Antwerp, with 217 
first, 210 second and S50 third-class pas
sengers Among the notables on board 
were: Eighty-five American members 
of the Organisation Committee of the 
international Chamber of-Commerce to 
meet in Paris June 18: also Major Kirby, 
director of the American Olympic team 
proceeding to Antwerp to make arrange
ments for the athletics and the IT. 8. 
participation in the games. R. A. Fflene. 
of Boston; W Booth. Jr., vice-president 
Guaranty Trust Company, of New York; 
J. H. Hagey, vice-president First Na
tional Bank. Chicago; F. J. Wade, presi
dent Mercantile Trust Company. 8t 
lyiuis: W m. Ingeruoll, New York;
Colonel A. Ht rode Jackson,, manager 
Oxford-C»nihrtdge relay team; Countess 
Tolstoy and Countess Noetlts

PASSED UP WITH SUGAR.

The Annette Rolph, with sugar for 
the Vancouver refinery, passed up at 
noon to-day

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Juno 15, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; N.W. light; 

B.M; 51; aea smooth.
Cape La*o—Cloudy: -calm: 2».IS. 

54; aea smooth.
Pachena—Overcast. N.W. light;

28.58. 68; aea moderate. .
Este van —Clear: calm; 28.88; 4». 

sea smqpth. Spoke sir Lucerlc. 3 
a.m.. position at noon June 14, 1st. 
50.38 N.. long. 144.10 W., east bound 

Triangle -Cloudy; N-W. light; 4»; 
se» moderate. Spoke sir Princess 
Maqulnnn. 8.05 am., abeam (Tape 
Scott, southbound; spoke atr Prince 
Albert, 8.10 a.m„ Mtllbank Sound, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; 8. lltfht; 
29.90; 50; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm: 89.92; 
48; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert -r- Rain. calm; 
2».8»; 54; sea smooth Passed in 
atr fhelohsln. 8 a.m., southbound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy: calm; 28.54; 
55; sea smooth: Passed out sir
Camoaun. 2 a m.. southbound.

Ocean Falla—Rain; calm; 28.85; 
J62: aea smooth.

Neon.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm: 28.80. 

52; sea moderate.
Cape LazOhMTlear. calm; 28.84; 17. 

sea smooth. Spoke atr. Prince John. 
10.50 a. bn , off Campbell River, south
bound ; spoke sir. Camoaun. 11.50 
a. Jn.. off Cape Mudge, 11 a. m.. south
bound ; spoke etr. Prince George, 
11.65 a. m . abeam Mowat Rocks, 
southbound.

i 1‘Hvhena—Cloudy : 8. W.. light;
28.77; 80: sea moderate.

Este van—Clear; 8. E.. light; 28.8»; 
64. sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; NT. W„ light; 
80.02; 49; sea moderate. Spoke sir. 
Redondo. 10.36 m, m.. off Bella Bella 
southbound; spoke str. Prince 
Rupert. 10.40 a. m.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, northbound ; spoke etr. Alaska 
10.25 a. m . off Bella Bella, south 
bound.
. Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; 8.E. 

light : 28.95; 50 sea moderate 
lkeda Bay—Cloudy; S.W. light; 

28.86. 62; sea moderate.
Prince Rupert—Rain, H.E. fresh; 

28.92; 58; sea emdoth.
Alert Bay—Rain; S.E.: 29.57; 30; 

sea smooth. Spoke atr Jefferson, 
».6o a,m.\ abeam, northbound.

Ocean Falla—Rain; calm; 29.80; 
60; 6ex smooth.

As the first tangible evidence re 
suiting from the closer consolidation 
of Government-con trolled lines in 
Western Canada, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Canadian National Rail
ways make the announcement that 
commencing on June I.?, train service 
between Winnipeg and Vancouver 
will be materially Improved by the 
Inauguration of a new through, fast, 
limited, daily train which will leave 
Winnipeg at 10.26 p. m arriving at 
Saskatoon 12.18 p. m.. Edmonton 11.21 
p. m.. and Vancouver 9 a. m , return
ing. Nave Vancouver 8 p. m., Edmon
ton 8 a. m , Saskatoon 7.18 p. d*.. and 
Wtnnii>eg 11 a. m.

In line with the National ownership 
and the importance of these train*, 
operating in thia service, these two 
trains will be known both east and 
westbound as "The Nattons!.” The 
eqpipment. in addition to the usual 
mail, baggage and express cars will 
consist of colonist cars, first class 
coschfs. tourist cars, standard sleep
ing cars, dining cars and compart
ment-observation cars. The passen
ger equipment is of the finest and 
every facility has been provided to 
furnish the highest degree of com
fort to the patrons of these trains.

A very desirable feature of this 
service Is thet trains will operate over 
the shortest possible route, namely. 
Grand Trunk Facile Railways be
tween. Winnipeg and Edmonton 
thence Canadian National Railways 
between Edmonton and Vancouver.

The necessity of establishing such 
a service has been demonstrated 
owing to the ever-Increasing popu
larity of the route covered by these 
two lines and the schedule has been 
so arranged that stops are made at 
only the more Important points, for 
the purpose of best serving the hur
ried business man who desires to 
make a transcontinental trip In the 
shortest possible time and also en- 
gyres the tourist and pleasure-seeker 
of an opportunity to visit the Pacific 
Coast. Or westerners to visit Eastern 
business centres and resorts and re
turn within the usual vacation time.

The desire of the management of 
these railways is to provide service 
that will appeal to all classes, and ac
commodation has been so provided, 
and In addition thereto this service 
will afford patrons of these trains an 
opportunity to see the development 
In Western Canada not only from an 
agricultural but also from a scenic 
standpoint.

Connections will be made at Win
nipeg to and from the East

•MARY PICKFORD
AND DOUG FAIRBANKS 

ARE NOW AFLOAT

Heavy Reservation For Ex
cursion Over White Pass & 

Yukon Route

"We expect the coming season to 
eclipse the record season of 1916." 
■aid Eddie Farr, district agent of 
the White Pass A Yukon Route, with 
headquarters at Vancouver, to-day 
in discussing tbe prospects of travel 
this Summer into the interior of the 
Yukon Territory and Alaska. "All 
steamer space between Seattle and 
Vancouver to Skagway and other 
northern ports hag been booked up 
to the latter part of August, and for 
the trip to Atlln Lake alone we have 
one thousand reservations, Mr. Farr 
told The Times representative.

There is still a little space avail
able for the early part of the season 
on the river boats between White
horse, Dawson and Fairbanks, but 
on the Atlln division practlcally.„all 
accommodation has been •old’ up to 
August 1.

Fleet in Csmmleslonfc .
The entire river fleet of the White 

Pass it Yukon Route is now In oper 
ation, according to Mr. Farr. On the 
Atlln division the steamer Tutshl 
is running from Carcroee to Taku 
Landing, Tagish Lake, where trans
fer Is made to the Atlln tramway, 
covering a distance of two and a 
half miles to Scotia Bay. At Scotia 
Bay transfer is made to the motor 
vessel Farahue, which carries the 
tourist acroos Atlln Lake to Atlln. 
where the famous Atlln Inn Is now 
open. Other services operated by 
the White Pass A Yukon Route by 
well-equipped river steamers are 
from Whitehorse to Dawson; Stew
art River to Mayo, which Is expected 
to develop Into one -of the biggest 
silver mining camps in the North; 
from Dawson to Tanana: Tanans-to 
Fairbanks; the long stretch on the 
■Ix>wer Yukon river to St. Michaels: 
from Holy Cross up the Idltarvd Ri
ver to Dikeman. and from the mouth 
of the Koyukuk River up the main 
Yukon to Beetles.

Midnight Sun Eaeursien.
The "Midnight Excursion." num

bering over one hundred tourists, 
which sailed north. on tile Princess 
Alice, is due at Fort Yukon (the Arc
tic Circle). June 21, the longest • day 
of the year.

The steamer Nasutlin. sunk in the 
Stewart River. Mr. Farr states, la 
lying in nine feet of water, but will 
probably be salved. The Nasutlin 
was caught in the Ice last Fall.

^FiïTËSfiùr
DOMINIQN LINE

FEW

MUNTZUmit'KIKUlKKruoi.
Megantic .... June $« July 34 Aue it

...... July IT Aug. 14 Bept. 25
AMERICAN UNE

TOBE-CHKEBOVItO-eOVTMAJir 
TON.

Few York .... June 21 July if Aog, 14
»(. 1‘eul Jun» Î» July “4 Aug Î!
Philadelphia .. July 14 Aug. 7 4

NEW V OKK-HAMHI*R4J. 
Menehyria June 1» July II Best ft
MoneslU .lui'- t A"« 14 a*r»*
PHILADELPS1A-Qt’EEN *T(> WN-LIV BE

FOOL.
Haverfbrd . July 18 Aug. 51

WHITE STAR UNE
raff TOEE-OrEEFBTOWF-MVEEPOOl
Celtic June 19 July 24 Aug. |1
Baltic..............June •« July *1 Sept. 4
MeMIe ............ July 18 Aug 14 Rapt. II
Cedrle ............................. Aug. 7 Rapt. II
NEW iiOBS-CMEimOLIlO-aOLTMAMP
Olympic July « Aue. Aue.
Adriatic ... WÊÊÊÊ

SEW
ely * Aug. 14 Bept. 1.1

1OME -4.1 HH A lUs-xerLU.
MMA.

('simple ... ...................................... July I
Cretlc ..........................   July f

RID STAR UNE
NEW YOBK-ROl THANPTON-ANTWIRY
Finland ............June 18 July 24 Aug IS
Kroonland ... July !• Aug. 14 Rapt ft
Lapland ...... July 17 Aug 21 Sept. 25
Zetland ...... July 11 Sept. 4 Oti.' •

Far leeenratlene and ticket• apply t* 
leeal a genie or Cerapany*» Office. C. P 

Second Ate.. Seattle. Week, 
fit

E. & N. Railway
Commencing Sunday, June 
13th, and every Sunday 
thereafter, Train 2 will be 
delayed two hour., leaving 
Wellington at 4.15 p.m., 
arriving Victoria H.05 p.m.

L. I). Chetham,
’ , D.P.A.

......Vti

UNITED STATES WIRELESS.

June 13.—Str. Ardmore. Vancou
ver, B. C.. for Tampico, 250 miles 
south of Cape Flattery at 6 p. m.; etr. 
City of Topeka. Portland for San 
Francisco, 70 miles south of Columbia 
River <it 8 p. m.; sir. Frank H. Buck. 
Portland for San Francisco, 120 miles 
from Linnton at S p. m.

June 12.—Str. Watonowin, Newport 
News for Pearl Harbor. 818 miles 
from Pearl Harbor at 8 p. m.; Cor
dova. Unalaska for St. Michael. 260 
mile* north of Unalaaka at I p. m.; 
Delight. Vancouver. B. C„ for Yoko
hama. 1,800 miles west of Cape Flat
tery at 8 p. m.; etr, Klkton, Seattle 
for Yokoham, LS78 miles from Seattle 
at 8 p. m.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Marinera are. advised that the dttv 

beacon on Enterprise Reeto off the 
Western Enetrahce to the Southern 
approach of Active Pass, B-C., Is 
being torn down, preparatory to 
being rebuilt, and that there will be 
no aid to mark this Rèef for about 
two days, approximately the 18th and 
l!7th Instant. The new beacon will 
be completed on or about the 19th 
instant.

Owing to sweeping operations 
being carried out In the First Nar
row* — Vancouver Harbor—Burrard 
Inlft. by the Canadian Government 
Hydrographic Department, Vessels 
are cautioned not to pass between 
the launches towing the sweep, and 
also to reduce speed in order not to 
swamp the boats engaged upon this 
work, wklch being attached to the 
sweep are unable to keep out of the 
way of passing vessel*.

UPTON’S ARMADA GETS 
READY FOR GREAT RACE

City Island. NTT., June 15.—PlaiT
launch at high water late to-day 
Shamrock IV.. Sir Thomas Llpton’i 
challenger for the America’s Cup. The 
green racer has been on the ways 
since Friday, having her under-body 
pollshe<l and groomed preparatory to 
her trial races with the 23-metre 
Shamrock. ~

"The trial horee" has l»een In the 
water since Friday and is rigged as 
cept for her Marconi topmast, but 
has not beeif tried <*ut under Bail.

plena call for the entire ’Upton 
navy" 18 leave hare Wednesday morn 
Ing for Sandy Hook. Str Thomas will 
lead the fleet In hla recently charter
ed steam yacht Victoria. The chal
lenger .and, the trial home will be 
towed by the tug Governor Smith. 

With Mary Pick ford and Douglaa , wh|rh hae been painted green to cor- 
Fairbanks prominent among a not- j wtth the color* of the other
able Hat of passengers the Rad Star Upton craft. The houseboat Klllarney 
liner Lapland sailed from New York j sleo wlll be towed to the Hook and 
June 12 for Southampton. The Lap- ' the other craft will go down under 
land carried 358 flrat. 892 second and thelr oWt1 power

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE ?

8.8. "SOLDUCr1
Leaves C. P. R> Wharf «telly except 
Bu*de> end Meedey el 14.34 a. TO., 
fer Port Angeles, Dunaeneee. Port 
WITH* me, Port Tnwneend end Beattie, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p. m Return
ing. leaves Mettle dally eacept Sat
urday , and Sunday at midnight, 
arriving Victoria » 24 a. m. Recurs 
infor mation and tlckeu from
PI GET ROY BID NAVIGATION CO.

PACIFIC'STEAMSHIP CO.
•alllfige te Caltfsmiad 

Pedueed Bound Trie Pares.
8. B. President. Jana 18, 8. 8. 

Governor, June 26, from victoria, 
6 p. m., ana irvyi eeettie e. • 
Quean, Admiral Schley er Admire* 
Dewey. Tuesday» end Thursday*.

PL P. PUTNEY A CO.. 
Agente,

1117 Wharf Street. Phe*»» Ne. 4.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef E. C . Limited.

Regular call ing* from Vancouver to 
all Kant Ceaet and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Campe and Canneries mm far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.,

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McOREOOR, Agent.

T#l. HP. .. No. 1 Eatmaw» Heuaa.

STRIKE DEADLOCK 
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Capt, C. H, Nicholson, 6.T.P. 
Steamship Manager, Says 

Company Marking Time

Vancouver. June 15.—"We are 
simply marking time, and speaking 
fur ray com pern y, we will refuse to 
grant the Increase which the long-. 
Mhoremen at Prince Rupert are mak
ing, a* we think such demand» are | 
unreasonable," stated Captain C. H. j 
Nicholson, manager of the Grand : 
Truiik I’aciflo Steamship C. mpany. 
who has returned from Prince Rup- : 
ert He states that the situation la I 
assuming a deadlock'with little hope 
at present of a settlement Mean- j 
while shipping at the northern port I 
4s tied up. and shipments from here 
are reduced to a minimum. The em- 1 
bargo which was placed on freight 
billed for the northern port la still on.,

BIG TANKER ARRIVIS. j
Carrying a full cargo of fuel oil for 

Vancouver the Cine new tanker Lo* 
Angeles passed up the Gulf laid this 
afternoon from California.

LUMBER FOR ORIENT.

The Canadian Robert Dollar Line 
freighter Grace pbllar, formerly the 
Wap- Melody, Ig/taklng a big lumber 
cargo to the Orient, «he loaded l,- 
588.000 feet at Bellingham, and will 
take 1,888.000 feet, from Vancouver.

TRANS-

Leaves Vancouver at 3 p. ». 
Daily and Arrives

Celgarv. 25 hours.
Regius, 40 hours.
Fort William. 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg. 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

Three Transcontinental 
Trains Daily

For Reservations Apply to Any 
Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

TIDE TABLE
Jus-

ITIm.HIlTim.Ht'TIm, H,!Tlm«HI
Ih Ü ft.111. IB ft !h. m ft !h m. ft

e.ti 7.» 71

CAPT. INKSTER WAS ^ 
POPULAR WITH MEN

Prior to ftfii departure for Kngland. 
« H|»tain James Inkster, who this voyage 
relinqulahyd the command of the Blue 
Funnel liner Ixlon to Captain R. N. 
Hodgson, was tendered * banquet at 
Vancouver by hi* deck and engine-room

1.208 third cl»** paesiingers. Among 
those aboard were : Colonel House,
Douglas Fairbanks, Mary Ptckford,
Justice Brand#!*. Sir William Wise
man, Doctor Simon Flexner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan . Straus, 8tr Herliert 
Rowell, Rev. William Webb. Bishop 
of Wisconsin, Rev. John McCormick,
Bishop of Michigan. Rev. Thomas.
Bishop of Wyomlngi Judge and Mrs 
Julian Mack, Mrs. Gibson Fahne
stock, Mr. and Mrs. Jan de Chelhln- 
skl. Mr. and Mrs J. M Hecksher 
and Slr-Weetcott Abel.

The American liner Philsdelphla i |____________  H ___ v...
sailed June 12. carrying 435 cabin ’ and Stewart. It ha* not bean definitely 
and 368 Jhlrd class passengers, decided a* to the future routing mt tine

Once inelde Uie Hoolc, the crew» | jj 
will set to work to Step the topmasts . 
on the < hallenger and trial horse. ] 16

SCHOONER LADY MINE
MAY FISH HALIBUT ! g

— i 3
The power schooner Lady Mine, which 84 ^ 

was taken North from Victoria by Cap- j 9 
lain W H Hmlth. her owner and mss- r26 
ter has completed her Brat round trip i 27 
between Prince Ru|»ert and •«•’fsri . 28 
The Lady Mine touched at Port Hlnin- 1 29 

Harbor. Mill Bay. Arrandale 1 80

812 B EI 9 64 1 1119 34 8.1 88.48 l-V. 
6.42 * I 9 31 8.9’28.12 1 2 21 14 8.1 j 
OU ITI16 14 0 8:26.86 1.2183.36 8.1 
104 8,6116.53 f 6121.35 6.1)28 11 8 0
1.24 6.8 11.81 1-4123 66 6 61............................... ... 12 16 1.8 22.36 7 I>

12.46 2 4121.63 71 1 
18.24 8.1121.18 7.»1
13 61 I 8121.86 8-6 :
14 11 4*12 l.M 13 
14.16 5 3 25.1» 14

4. .-.fe.4« 86 I 
88.17 8.4 : 

!.. . .j;88.6j 8.6 [
28.38 7'6‘26 24 7*8 j

9 « 8.8
U 68 6 6

4 ■ r, 2
5 26 <2,- 
4 64 8 1 .
6.47 2 0 ..
7 29 1 6

16.16 6.2............
6.26 8.6 111 6 4,..- ......... ...
1.69 8.1 » 21 6 6111.58 7.8121 21 7 6 {
1.48 t.|!16:'17 8.1119.1» 6.6121.23 7.5 
2.11 8.7 11 62 6 8 19.50 8 1123 81 7.2 
126 r 0111.46 1 2 26 65 12).. .. .. 
6.54 6.71 4.19 7.6*12 32^,t-8'26.22 6.2 ! 
2.28 6.81 6.21 6 3113.16 3 4 20 46 6.4 
1.46 6.11 1.86 6 6118 57 4.5121.16 8.6 j
4 62 4.2 ................... ..121.44 Ml
5.42 3.51., .; ............ 8 7
6.14 2 »» .............................. 123-47 6.1
7.61 ill.............................. 88.17 I 9
7.86 1 71............ .................. 121.42 8*..
• 16 1 818.18 8.1*19.27 8.2i............
6.61 l l! 8 43 1.1118 54 8 3120.16 I

Health-Giving Waters
good Ashing, all forme of recrea
tion and hotel accommodations 
ef the best at

HARRISON HOT 
SPRINGS

—a beautiful resort in fhe tieart 
of the mountains and 6n the 
«bores of a charming lake. Here 
le your real opportunity te get 
rest and recreation. Only 76 
miles from Vancouver Speciai 
wtek-erid rail rates.

St Alice Hotel
Otv oK at Agassiz on the C.P.R 

main line.
•CAMEIBOM HOT BPBUNGB. B.f

thraar. in th« ^«hin th* Lady Mlw Hoe iiisy make another tripAhyrag those In U)a cabin were the Prince Kui»ei t to Stewart or to the
Yale andT^rlri^-Ion track teams, in- Queen Charlotte Island* It Is posalbfe

that the vessel may be fitted for theeluding son of Grover Cleveland. Col. 
(1. R. Fleming. Rev. Thoms» Gal lor, 
Rev O. W. McKim, Mr and Mrs. I. 
If. Weinberg. Bishop H J. McKeel. 
of I*hU»delphia. Col. E. E. Drava.

The White Star liner Celtic arrived 
at New York June 11. with 216 flrat 
899 second, and 1.900 third class pas
sengers. Sir Thomas Lip ton was 
aboard

halibut Ashing trade
a

COMES FOR BUNKERS,

The time used is Pacifie standard, for 
the 126th meridian want. It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The. figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from lew 
water Where blanks occur In the 
table, the tide rises or falls continuous!' 
during two successive tidal period 
without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of i. 
Shlmpo foot, above the average level of lowt 

low water
Esquimau.—To And the depth of

The Japanese freighter 
Maru, from the Atlantic via the Pan*
»m. Cn»l for th. Ori.M, P-.^d up, .ZFST&liSf"Ki »y
to Nenelrao almut i o'clock thl, . «*t 1» « f«t to th, h««ht oi hl»h
afternoon for bunker- I weier u above civ—

tk
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ESTABLISHED 1886

GENUINE

TAX SAVING SALE
Still Going Strong 

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yatei Street Phone 1332

‘Where Most People Trade'

BRIEF LOCALS
Yeung People's Society.—-The Young

Ceopbr » Society of Emmanuel Baptist 
Church held their regular meeting CULCRLUSHAW t SALES TAX LIKEL1

Bakers At Royal C.ity 
News was received at bne of the 
bakeries in the city this morning
that the striking bakers at NeqL: Jttoe.. evening solos 

I Westminster had returned to work. *
A <•

To Take Up Cemetery Question.--
Tbo City Council decided last night 
to instruct Mayor Porter to appoint 
a special committee tp consider 1m- 

I mediately, the Question of securing a 
I new cemetery site.
I - -Ct <r tr
1 Missionary Meeting.—There wUt be 
a apecial missionary meeting in the 
lecture room of St. Andrew's Church 
on Wednesday evening*at I o'clock.
When C. R. McGinivray. M. A., wilt 
give an address on "The Missionary 
Enterprise"

* ty A A -
To Show Coat umesv—Pupils of

private schools, raosic students, and 
others who are invited to attend the 
lecture In the High School audi
torium <yn Thursday night by Car-

THE JOHNSON 
MOTOR WHEEL
Price will ad
vance to $175.00 
with next ship

ment. Now

$150.00
Piti Any Cycle
Easily Learned

Plimley & 
Ritchie, Ld

611 View St.

5*

YOUR PRINTING
Should l>e entrusted to u*.

THE QUALITY PRESS
A. T. PORTER

Phene 4771 1117-1121 Langley «treat

Ford and Chevrolet
REPAIRS

We site ■ n exact flsxlre on all re
pairs. Exprr-t bearln* fitter* M*F- 
n-t«>a repelled on the promisee.
CiiinUer* Ground, ptauma'Filled.

tienerwl Overhaul Work- 
rirea. all aises Olla. Acvessorler

ARTHUR DANDRIDOE
lord ami ChrmM Hpeclellel

* 74» Broughton Street.
Just below Roval Victoria Theatre. 

I’howes 111* and 6474R. 
■etebllshed !»•».

No Knots
Twelve and Sirleen-Ineh 
Blocks. General IlaaliD-t 

end Trucking.

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE 1661

E--Service Men's Wood yard.

Wire Netting
4* tn 
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a rare entertainment. Mr. Wells 
will show his wonderful collection ofc 
Malay costumes.

<r A A
Nanaimo Typographical Union.— 

The anjnual meeting of Nanaimo 
Typographical Union 387 was held 
Sunday at Duncan and the following 
officers elected: President. James 
Regg; VIce-preeUIent. Robert Stew- 
art; secretary-treasurer. L. Ç. Gil
bert; sergeant-at-arms, 8. J. Freethy; 
executive, K. Stewart (chairman). .1» 
f. Gilbert. Whittington (Duncan) 
and Jones «Cumberland) ; auditors. A. 
E. Kilmer and 8. J. Freethy.

To Speak Here.—Dr. W. P. White. 
Director of the Moody Bible* In
stitute. at Chicago, who is how op a. 
agpstcrh tour» accompanied by Dr. 
Riley, of*Mfaaeapolls, and pr AT fr 
Dhxoil. Of leohdon. England. haa 

l reached Seattle. Dr. While,plane to 
come to Victoria on June 23. and will 
•peak at the First Presbyterian 
Cnyrch that evening. Rev J. 
Inkster Was so notified toadsy.vnDr. 
White is an eminent divine, and will 
draw a large audience.

Prohibition Party Te Meet.—R. R.
Collin has called a meeting of the 
prohibition forces of Ward 7. Saanich, 
to organise at, a meeting to be held 

j In Jthe PreebyttrtM» Church at the 
I corner of Tllllcum and Walker 

Streets. Friday. 8 p.m Mr «"have, 
organising secretary of the prohibt 
tlonist* In Saanich, will be on hand 
to conduct the meeting, while promi
nent speakersA from the city are te 
be Invited to gddreee the assembly 

e* v „ A A -
Calice and Shirt Dance.—Vietorià

Lodge No. t. A. O. V. W.. will hold 
one of its regular series of dances on 
Wednesday evening in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. Fort Street, com
mencing at 8 o'clock. This function

P D. L. Mac Laurin. Prin 
clpal of the Normal School, gave à 
very Interesting address on Henry 
Van Dyke and hie wprk* During 

rendered bywX ON WAV TO COAST
Mias Doris Clapham and Miss Os
borne Jones.

A A ☆
Farewell Forty.—A very enjoyable 

evening was spent at the home of 
Mr. Sharp, 134 8t. Andrews Street, 
for * farewell party to Miss Rose 
Sharp. Among those who were 
present were: Frank Gregory. Leon 
Conyers. Cyril «Hudson. George Mur
ray. Clarence Mouat. Cecil Ross. , 
•Fred Richards. Duncan McDonald. 
Herbert Mercer. Hugo Vrulckshank; 
Misses Cook. Marjorie Bell» Winona 
Rosa. Margaret Knowles. Gladys 
Knowles. Ines Vpy, - and Margaret 
Sturrek. The enjoyable party gid 
not break until the early hours of 
the morning.
' A <r A

Flan - Victoria Calendar.—J. G 
Thomson, of the Victoria and Island 
Development Association, haa Just re
ceived a series of eight beautiful col
ored plates, all of Victoria pointa, 
which he states will be Incorporated 
by the Association into an All-Vic
toria calendar that will be unique in 
design and attractively put out. At 
a meeting of the publicity committee 
of that organisation held Yesterday 
It was decided to go ahead with the 
work, and it waa hoped that the bust 
neea section of the city would see its 
way clear to undertake the uee of the 
calendars in their private business. It 
is pointed out that the calenddfe are 
unique and thoroughly representative

this city,

Famous Aviator Speaks 
Winnipeg of Conditions 

in Russia

in

Montml, Junt 11—Th. Am.rle.ii 
Federation of Labor in Its annual 
convention here to-day, unanimously 
Pledged its support to the striking 
coast wise longshoremen < on the At
lantic and Gulf Coaat in their fight 
for recognition and against the 
policy of the open shop."

O. A. Anderson, of New York, rep
resenting the coastwise longshore
man asking the support of the Fed
eration. declared that the steamship 
companies are refusing to arbitrate

____  „ compromise the issue and are
will take the form of a çalico and employing strike-breakers." The 
shirt dance, and all those attending speaker told of alleged conditions at

License Changes.— Proposed
amendment.» to the Trades License 
by-law were considered by the City 
Council last night, 
to the by
decision was deferred until 
week.. . .. ..

rre considered by the City Prince K*pert for some time.
v «. originally from the Isle of

ist night \ arlous changes ■ Enfland. The! honeymoon wa 
-law were made but final , at Lakelse. on the (ï. T P.

racine Transferee.
M. C*LWELL-

E-eavy Teeming of Event p, 
Description e Soeeieitv

Phenes M. ME

baggage Checker Stores. 
F worses Furniture RerAove*.

t>ur Mette: Prompt an* eh 
•rvice. Complainte will he 4e« 

ih without delay, 
termerant St, Vleterla. B C- 

Motor Trucks Beuveries

For Internal Use

AprOl
Is More Assimilable Than Olive Oil

Superior Values in

Whitewear
To-day in one of our win

dows we display some inter 
esting values from our regu
lar whitewear stock. Among 
them are :
Underskirte-^Froiel\.,... $1.50 
Chemises—From .. .\, . $1.00

^Envelope»—From ........ $1.50
Corset Covers— From ... . 50 <* 
Nightgowns—From $1*50
Drawers—From ...... . 85*

C. A. Richardson & Co.
ctorie House. 4M Vet et Street

shirt dance, and all those attendit g 
are expected to «inform to thla style 
of «Irres Mrs Rldgard*» orchestra 
will be In attendance- Refreshments 
will be served.

AAA
Wedded at Prince Rupert.—The 

Wedding took place quietly at St. An 
j drew * Anglican Church, Princfe Ru 

pert, on June 2. of Miss Constance 
j Lee, of Victoria. to Leslie .Gault. The 
I ceremony was performed in the pree- 
ence of a few friends by the Rev 

I Canon O. A. Rix. The bride was 
I given away by J. A. Hinton, formerly 
I of Victoria. Mr. Gault has been in 
I'rince Kb pert for some time, coming- .--^ Wight

i spent 
Upon

their return they will take up their 
residence in Prince Rupert. Mr. Gault 
being connected w»» the P- R. Supply 
Company. Mrs. Gault is a slater «if 
Mrs. L. S. V. York, of this city.

A A A
Life Underwriters Meet.—Preceded

by the usual luii«he.»n l lhe I*»- 
minion Hotel, the Vlctwia and Island 
Life Underwriters* Association held 
its monthly meeting yesterday shortly' 
after noon, revision of constitution 
and by-laws forming the main points 
at Issue. Nominations for officers at 
the annual meeting were put in the 
hhnds of me secretary and four new 
members were received Into the as-* 
soclatlon. being F. J. Marshall. 1» O. 
Taylor, G. H. Swain and B. Ackland 
Those present were Messrs. Kllner. 
McGregor. Johnston. Warnioker. A. 
E Wilson. Ferguson. Marriner. 
M urjihy, Hudson. Peden. Fleming. 
Mclaigan, Aitken. J. C. Wilson. War
ren. 81ms. Foxall and Bell. x, 

AAA
Impressed With Gathering.—That

the convention of < hldfellows juat 
concluded was a. notable one from 
the point of attendaece was stated 
to The Nelson News by Grand Sec
retary Fred Iiàvey,-of Victoria, be
fore leaving for home. Usually. Mr. 
Davèy. said, it took figuring to secure 
the hundred delegate* with stand.rd 
certificates necessary for a special 

^rate. but at this convention he had 
feigned Hi certificates. He stated the 
Patriarchs Militant had a" larger 
murfter than they would have had in 
Vancouver or Victoria He char- 
h< terized the gathering as notably 
ni.v«e*efui and one of the targest in 
the 46 years of history of-the British 
Columbia grrind lodge. • '

WAR DECLARED ON THE

Building Trades Branch of 
Labor Federation "Will 

Open Campaign

Great Sale-^.O 
Framed Pictures
Prices cut 26% te $6% 

Genuine Bargalna

ictoria Art Emporium
666 Johnson St ^hone 2863 

W. A. BULL. FiFoprleter.

Bedding Plants
ALL VARIETIES 

Alee

SEEDS or EVERY KD»i
At

BROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseriel

|1S View St Phene Ht-120

Dance Te-morrow.—The Herbert 
Beaumont Boggs Chapter, 1. Or D. B.. 
will hold a dance on June 16 at the 
orange Hall. Courtney Street, when 
Osard'a orchestra will l>e in attend- j 
anc*. Dancing will begin at » • 
and continue until 1 o'clock. I

Beats AH Contenders and All Previous 
. ■ Records in

Los Angeles-Yosemite
NONSTOP

Economy Run
Loaded with a weight equivalent to eleven passen

gers as a te»t for the new triplex spring suspension, the 
Overland "4" won ffrst place in this contest. It broke 
all previous records. Its gasoline consumption was 35.11 
miles per gallon. '

Can Veu Afford to Overlook This Great Little Car?

THOS. PLIMLEY
"If You Qet It At Plkhley’s It’s Alright" 

Broughton Street Phone 687

calx-,.ion. Tens, d.vl.rlng that the 
martial law edict there Was unneces
sary and aa attempt to “break" the 
strike.

The convention was thrown Into 
tumult when Thomas Sweeney, ot 
Chicago, charged that the committees 
had a motive" in holding back the 
business of the convention ny falling 
to report and would "probably at
tempt to run things down the threat» 
of delegate# on the last day."

When President Samuel Gompers 
had reetored or«$pr. he replied to the 
charges by declaring that the at
tempt to "impugn the Integrity" of 
the committee mas unfair as they 
were ‘"faithfully performing their 
duties." He assured the committee 
that there would be “no steam roller 
tactics."

The delegates then by an over
whelming vote defeated * motion to 
appoint a committee to get a report 
on the âctivlties of tha various com
mittees now in charge of the Im
portant proposals before the conven
tion The convention et n«H>n to
day took an adjournment until 2.34 
o'clock.

The building trades organisations 
of the Federation at a meeting here 
to-day declared war on the One Big 
Union of Canada. They decided to

nd representatives from each of 
the 2$ international unions of the 
building trades department Into 
Winnipeg, to open the campaign. 
The One Big Union movement in 
Vancouver. .Montreal, and other ci
ties will also be fought by similar 
methods.

officials of the building trades 
union said thkt It had been decided, 
to revoke charters of all local unions 
that Ml to oust One Big Union 
members. New locals will be formed 
wherever a charter Is withdrawn 

As the One Big Union has pot

Vancouver. June 1L—The Prov
ince to-day publishes the following 
story from Winnipeg:

'The only law and'-order main 
tained in South Russia waa main 
tained by flight commanders of the 
R. A. F.,“ said LleuL^olonel Ray
mond Colltshaw. D. 8. O. 
an Interview.

“Our front extended over 3,000 
miles and the flights were 500 miles 
apart, with no communication."

Colonel Colllshaw. who is spend
ing a few days in Winnipeg, the guest 
of Hon. Robert Rogers, is on his way 
to his home on the Pacific Coast. He 
will remain there for a month before 
proceeding on duty to India, where 
he, will be attached to the Royal Air 
Force.

"We had some wonderful ex
periences with General Denikins," 
continued Col. Colllshaw. "We were 
the only British working with the 
Russian volunteer army In South 
Rusais. We advanced 800 miles 
with Denlkine and then were forced 
eo retreat Into the sen. We were on 
train» for a whole year. We had 
thousands of women and children to 
safeguard from Bolshevist» in our 
retreat.

"They were the wives and children 
of JRueslaii officers, doomed to death 
at the hands of the Bolshevists. 
They came and threw themselves 
upon our protection, as we were the 
only British. It took us six weeks to 
fight our way to the Black 8ea Had 
It not been for protecting these 
women and children, we could have 
retreated without any casualties.

"We had the pleasure of destroy
ing thirty-seven German and Bol
shevik aeroplanes.

The Immediate reason for the 
failure of the Denlkine edx'sncc was 
the looting of the country occupied 
by Bolshevist civilians, caufein* these 
civilians to tqrn against their de
liverers. The whole country turned 
toward a life of crime. ■

The 166 Canadian* who were with 
CoTohe! Colllshaw in the "AÎI-Can- 
adian" squadron which he took to 
Rueeia will be returning to Canada 
to a few weeks.

Colonel CnlHahaw haa had a mar
velous record. He was one of the first 
Canadian* who left Canada to Join 
the Royal Naval Air Service. He flew 
in every sector in France, at one time 
t»elng officer commanding the 203rd 
Squadron In addition to the D.8.O., 
D.K.C. and C. de (J.. he has wop four 
Russian decorations during his cam
paign In Rueeia—the Orders of St. 
8tsni*lsu. St. Anne. St. George and 
St. Vladimir.

The Aero Club of Manitoba enter
tained Colonel Colllshaw at luncheon 
to-day.

PROVOKE CRITICISM
Lively Discussion on This i 

Point in House of Commons 
Is Expected

THi lasrauuewT or quality

Ottawa. June 15.—When the résolu 
tlon to amend the luxury and sales 
taxes comes before the Hduae there 
Is likely to be some considerable 
criticism of a provision to which 
practically no attention has so far 

D^JF- C.,4»4 been paid. The provlajDO deals psr 
ticulrfriy with the one per vent, sales 
tax.____ •

Under the original resolution as 
submitted In the budget speech, the 
sales tax was one per cent., payable 
by manufacturer or wholesaler. Pro
tests were made by Jobbers to the 
Department of Finance that goods 
sold by the manufacturer to the re
tailer would be taxed one per cent, 
while, If the goods were wold to a 
Jobber and by him to a retailer, the 
manufacturer and Jobber would each 
have to pay one per cent., or iwo 
per c4mt. on the goods IP all.

Under the amendment, good# sold 
by the manufacturer directly, to the 
retailer or consumer will now be 
^axed two per cent. Critic sof the 
amendment claim that It is a recog
nition of the middleman.

BUY A SONORA THIS WEEK AND
TAX

GALILEO’S HOUSE A 
NATIONAL MEMC

GODD PROGRESS ON 
NORTHERN CREAMERY

Experiment of Department 
of Agriculture Ready 

to Begin

Rome. June 15—A movement 
been started, to mpke the houi 
Arvetrl, called "Jewel." where 
leo jjyed from 1631 to 1642 a national 
monument and to collect thenv-^all 
Galileo relics. While GalHeo lived 
at Areetri he was called to Rome to 
answer a charge of hereay before the 
Inquisition.

On his return he witnessed the 
death of hi# daughter who was a 
nun. In this particular house he 
dictated "dialogues of new .sciences" 
which he considered was his master
piece. It was therf also that he re
ceived the poet Milton and Wea pre
sented by Holland with a golden 
ch.tin in acknowledgment of hia eer-. 
vices to science.

LAFOLLETTE MAY LEAD 
PROSPECTIVE BOLTERS

Chicago, June 15.—Senator Robert 
M Lafollette is leading in the refer
endum vote being taken among mem - 
bers of the committee of 4*. as a suit
able candidate for the presidential 
nominal on. a-cording to Statements 
at the party headquarters.

Leaders sa!<i they are figuring upon 
the support of the Lafollette Republi
cans. farmers, labor and Non-frirti- 
aan League membership. They do 
not anticipate that Johneon or Borah 
will bolt the Republican party, they

DecTdc to purchase a 
Sonora this week and 
you will "be iponev in 
pocket—delay, and our 
present stock may be 
disposed of and we will 
be compelled to collect 
a substantial tax,'

If you have been eon- 
sidering the question of 
purchasing a Sonora, 
make up your mind to 
buy—and save! Our 
deferred pax-ment plan 

"of purchase you will 
fiud exceedingly attrac
tive, U

CahscuA House
Street, Victoria,

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Vanderhoof. June 14.—In «
few days puer the recently estab. 
Itshed Necbako Talley <"o-operative 
Creamery will commence receiving 
shipment» of milk and cream at 
Vanderhoof. It hsa taken a number 
of weeks to get the plant l.»i opera 
tlon aa khe equipment Is the best 
that can be procured ior an Institu
tion of its atae and etope The es 
tahlishment of the creamery__apcaks 
well for the progressive *plrit of the 
farmer* of the district who will by 
contract take over the plant next 
year.

This creamery is the only one 
between Kdmonton and Prince Ru 
pert ao that its field for cream 
supply la a very large one In the 
district surrounding Vanderhoof a

"mad- much pm,;,,» m th. VnlGd h«. pl.c-d th,
H ta tea. It wa. .tated, little attention ! £££££. «n 5h/‘Tinah will "EL
will be given the situation there at • rm -e - *- 1* the ,,ne "N*
the present time.

BRITISH BUCK SEA
FORCES INACTIVE

London. June 16.—The First I-ord 
of the Admiralty. Right Hon. Walter 
Hume laong. stated in the House of 
Commons yesterday that the British 
commander* in the Black Sea had 
been intruded not to a**l#t in either 
offensive or «lefenslve operations.

The Prime Minister again denied 
that the British had assisted General 
Wrangel'a attack.

P,_ C|, n mu IV fe-*!-------
roronavmg, Darning 

and Shampooing

The nm 
heekhy up-l_ 
date .having la
nee at Cuticur. 
«nap, the "Cmi- 
enra Way". No 
meg, ne altmy

brlmtiooeeen when ahaeedtwlee daily. 
One eoep lot all neee—a having, bath-

line will
invited ot send their produce here. 
Kgg* will be handled from the same 
point and should furnish a convenl 
ent shipping place. Later Ice cream 
will be manufactured and It Is ex
pected that Prince Rupert will be 
one or the largest consumer* In this 
line.

Various Apparatus.
The motive power is furnished by 

a gasoline engine, but a boiler haa 
also been installed for the pasteur
ising of the créaim. The rest of the 
equipment includes a chum with 600 
lb#, capacity, and a pasteuriser of 
the Acme type capable of handling 
SOfe gallons. Amongst the other 
smr.ller fixtures are the turbine 
tester, the acid teeter, the butter 
moisture teeter and the cream test 
•cales. All this equipment is new.

Mr. Valentine is the representative 
of the agrtcltura! department of the 
Provincial Government here and he 
la very pleased with the bright pros
pecta. In many place* the creamer
ies shut down for the Winter. 
However, It is Mr. Valentine's 
«pinion that after this year the 
Nechaco Valley creamery will be in 
continuous running especially If the 
farmers take up the matter of en
silage as widely as is anticipated.

HOLLAND QUALIFIED
FOR TENNIS FINALS

Amsterdam, June 15—In the pre
liminaries for the Davie Uup. Holland 
defeated South Africa. In the matches 
Just concluded at Amhclm. Dutch 
representative* beat the South Afri
can players three matches to two. 
They thereby qualified for the final 
round for the Davie Cup,

In the drawings Holland and South 
Africa were paired; Franc» and the 
United State* were ptùred. and the 
Brltiah Isle# and Canada each drew 
byea. The winner of the South A fries- 
Holland preliminaries was drawn to 
play Canada, hut a* Canada hqs de
faulted through lack of player*. Hol
land reaches the final-round. The 
American team will meet the French 
team at Eastbourne, England. July i,
• and 10. Th* winner of thla play will 
meet the Brltiah team, and the victor 
will contest against Holland

Ministers on Salt Spring.
Ganges—In the Mahon Hall. 

Ganges. Friday evening, a large *nd 
representative audience heard inter
esting aiKj practical addresses from 

: h*. MacLean. Minister of Edu
cation and .Prdvthclal Secretary, and 
M B. Jack eon. K. ( \. Provincial 
member for the Islands Dletrict. Mr. 
Jackson, who spoke first, dealt prin
cipally with the legislation of last 
sesalon. « e referred spec tally to the 
new Agricultural Act, which was de
signed to prompt» co-operation 
method*, the Library Act which re
leased a large number of b«»oke for 
circulating libraries, trie Mothers' 
Pensions Bill and the Election Act. 
Dr MacLean spoke on the work of 
hi* dfpftrmTfpt. and referred to the 
record of the Government in provid
ing employment for returned soldier#, 
and quoted figure* showing that Bri
tish Columbia was easily leading all

THIN,FRAIL 
FOLKS HEED 
PHOSPHATE

mm Kir*. Healthy KP^h-aad 
larreaae Stnresth. \|fw 

eed Sim* Farce.

Judging from the rouni!-*. gragaratlnne 
and treatment* which are continually 
ualfeg ad « art lead fee the purpose of making 
thin people fleshv. developing arma. ne. a 
and bunt, end replevin* ug|y hollows and 

angles by the 
■ eft curved 
lines of 
health an.I
beatify, there 
see- ewtdemlr 
thousands of

keenly "fee® 
their. excee- 
«dve^thlnneaa.

snd weeks— 
are often due 

j starved
nerve*. Our 
bediee Bead 

, more phoe- 
. nhaie than la

«waUiaed in
___EL- .1 modern foods

** * reecmaa
_____  there is

GEOHr.lA HAMILTON. "!|hl**‘^;
thi* deficiency eo well aa the organic 
phosphate known among drunhii aa
hitro-phosphate, which I» Inexpensive and 

« Bold by moot ell drugwlata under a

Susrantee ot netlsfactloa or moaav Hack 
iy feeding the nervea directly sad by

supplying the body relia with the aacaa- 
eer> phosphoric food elements. Mtro-phe*-

r-hate should produce a welcome than»- 
ormatlnn tn the appearance: the Increase 
Ih weight frequently being natonlahln*.

Increase In weight a!ho carries with It 
_ general Improvement In the health 
Nerx ouen-NN, steep lei* neee end lech vf 
energy, which nearly âlwey» accompany 
excegelv# thinness, should soon disappear, 
dull eye* ought to brighten, end pole 
rh-eke glow with the I doom of perfect 
nealth. Mies tieorple HOTntîton. who ««• 
once thin end frail, reporting her o»a ea- 
pertear*. write*: Biiro-Phosphate has
brought about a magic transformation 
with me I gained 1$ pounds tend never 
beforeMelt ao well."

CAVTIOy —Allhou.h bMr.ph
unsurpassed for relieving nerwusnew. 

sleep!*— end general weafcBeew. 4t 
should not. owing to Its tendency to In
crease weight, be used by anyone who deee 

not desire to put on flW

—Guests for tea?
Serve Lanka

Lanka is Britiih grown tea from Ccykm’s hm 
gardens.

The choicest grade* are blended, making aa 
exquisite flavor, a tempting atom*, a color that 
charms. The price is moderate.

took for this package.

WM. BRAID & CO v

•Packers of the Pâmons "BRAID'S BEST" Tea and Coffee"

the other iTovlncea in thla respect 
with a proportion of IS per cent, of 
the positions filled going to returned 
men. During hi* *tay at Gange* Dr. 
MacLean visited the Lady Mlnto 
Hospital and the Ganges Harbor 
1‘ublic School and esprvaeed himself 
as delighted with Ms first visit to j 
Salt Spring Island.

Garde* Fete.
Nanaimo -The annual garden fete 

of the. Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E., will 
be held July 14. through the courtesy 
of Hon. William Sloan, on hie spa
cious grounds. I

Sunday's Meeting.
Nsnslmo—Young** Hall was crowd

ed Sunday evening with about five 
hundred returned eoldter*. who heard 
with enthusiastic Interest the dis- 
cussloa by a number of speakers of 
the present unsatisfactory condition | 
for the men who had fought for their i 
country and the necessity of taking1 
energetic and united action to obtain 
their dues. Mayor Biishby was in the 
<4iaJr. and addressee were made by 
Messrs Murdoch, president Nanaimo 
G. W. V. A.: Mars lu secretary; Axton, 
ex-president Vlcttirla O., W. V. A.; . 
Shepherd, of Ladysmith, and Gun- • 
nisa. Gardiner and McDlarmid. of 
Nanaimo. A* telegram was read ex
pressing regret <«f the Inability of 

‘Drinnafl. Lee. McKensiw and Hart tv 
attend.

T* agll Rows*.
Ladysmith: The Ladysmith Chap- 

_r. L O. D. B.. will obeerve Alexan
dra Rose Day as usual on July 1, by 
selling the little pink rose* made by; 
the Children In the Crlppleag*. Lon
don. an institution Ih which Queen : 
Alexandra has always taken particu
lar Interest. The proceeds from Alex
andra Hose Day will be donated to 
the Ladysmith General Hospital. l

Dominion Day.
Ladvamlth: The committees Wav-1 

tng charge of the Ikxninion Day cele
bration are making favorable prog-! 
reae,. says The Ladysmith Chronicle. ’ 
On Thursday evening the committees " 
made their reports. These reports 

’Wifg'^ilgciiiKWl "HF:thegeneraleom- 
mlttee and in some Instance* slight 
amendments were decided upon. The 
lmrade was Anally arranged and the 
tender of the Ladysmith band accept
ed. The parade will start from the 
public school at I a. m. and proceed 
down Third Avenue to Methuen 
Street, thence to First Avenue and 
the grounds. The school children will 
he out" in full strength and the band 
followed by the Mayor and Council 
and decorated floats will be in the 
procession. A splendid programme of 
aquatic s[torts haa been prepared and 
the celebration will be divided, half 
at the sports grounds and th* rest of 
the time on the waterfront.

High School Cadet* Carps.
Nanaimo: Lieut -Colonel Be

inspector of gadete for the Province 
of British Couumbia. Inspected the 
local High School Cadet Corps on 
Thursday. At the conclusion ot his 
Inspection he expressed himself as 
being v»ry pleased with the manner 
In which the members of the corn*

You Will Like the 
Economy of Oar Service
—Also you will be ^Teased to 
-find that we are just a* careful 
of your clothe* as you are when 
washing at home. Think of the 
labor w< can save you—-look at 
the cosL

Twenty-Five lbs for $1.00

2612 Bridge P£JJ 
street vwtr -WeU

-Cal)

For Reduced 
Prices

IN

GooL Shoes
See Our Window.

THORNE'S
Repairing a Specialty.
1144 Government St.

had conducted themselves on parade, 
and offered apologie* fbr the scanty 
support which the corps had received 
from the Government during the j 
twelve month», a state of 
which he hoped will be rècttfle. 
near future He expressed the 
that the cadets wouk 
good work which had I 
that they would 
machine gun unit which 
caw of formation in

Ladysmith—A well «

Hand Hall Friday « 

mueii' wa* sR that !

-V-
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Baseball Boxing 

Soccer Faking

Lacrosse Goff

Billiards Cricket

Capitals Fall Into Line V 
And Kick Around Giants

Victoria Had Little Trouble Beating Seattle Last Even 
ing; Wee Tom Kelly Had His Big Curves Working 
Well; Reid Did Not Last Three Innings.

DEMPSEY ACQUITTED
Sen Francisco, Juno IS.—Wm. 

Harrieoo (Jack) Dompoey. world'» 
heavyweight champion, was found 

rnot guilty <*•« a aeloctive draft 
evasion indictment by a jury in 
the United States district court 
hone to-day.

Victoria, 10; Seattle, 2.
It seemed a alisme, hut aa everybody else in the league had 

been kicking the (liants all over the diamond this season there was 
no reason why the Capitals ^should have Allowed their sympathy 
to get the heat of theii actions last night and lend a helping hand 
to the tail-endvrs, who are hopelessly lost in the darkness of the 
cellar. Seattle is like a poor hound \yhich nobody loves except for 
the sport they get out of tying a tin can to its tail. About all the 
(liants have done in the league this season has been to fatten the 
► landing of the four teems, end new

T the fifth team, Victoria, is proving 
| „ that the rain will keep off during the 

hours the gam*s are scheduled, so 
f that They may win seven straight 

and Jump Into the lead In the league 
The «slants might use the old alibi 

that they croesed ^>ver yesterday on 
the HoJ Duo nnd aa they pranced 

j about tho'diamond they thought It 
"If W*i heaving much the sam» aï BBj 

deck of the little packet. But even 
at that the (liante failed to Impress 
one as a very formidable obstacle. 
They have a bunch of youngsters 
who -need to be carefully handled. 
Roe Isle iVtd Hoffman are reliable 
hands. Both Reid and Washington, 
who twirled last night, seemed-to 
have plenty of stuff hut did not know 
how to use It effectively.

, Making the Most of It.
* Tbr Victoria sluggers started out 

to blow up their batting averages 
in thr* first inning and look for a 
big harvest this week. . Elliott drew 
the first of four passes, took second 
on Church's single and scored on 
Brown's hard drive over first. Uai 
man delivered a safe poke and 
Church romped across the platter.

In the third the Capitals put Held's 
neck in a noose and he was yanked 
out of the game. Church. Beard and
Carman each....singled filling the
l»agw and Dempsey chased in the first 
two with a wicked drive to the put- 
tleld. This Was enough for Reid and 
he tucked his glove in his hip, pocket

Wood Wood
Phone 298

Mill Wood «delivered In city),
per cord r, ........... ...........g4.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord :.......................... *71.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 298

and walked back to his hotel, while 
Washington, who was promptly 
named George, took the mound. 
Zienke greeted the slender lad with 
a home run clout that scored three

Dempsey walloped his daily~'homr 
run In the fifth with no one on bases. 
In the seventh Dempsey scored Leant 
with a grass-ctitter through the In
field. The Capitals* last tally came 
in the eighth when RlHott walked, 
took third on Washington's wild pec 
to first and scored on Beard's sacri
fice fl>

Seattle's Scores.
The Giant*. saved a shut-out by 

pushing over two runs in the fourth 
Hesse and Grant each singled and 
advanced on Church's error. Hesse 
scored on. Nixon's out and Pauli drove 
in Grant with a single.

Wee Tom Kelly had the Seattle 
batters guessing most of the time 
as to how a little fellow could throw 
such terrible curve balls. Kelly cer
tainly had a plenty of shoots and big 

I
These teams play again this even

ing at (US «- ' lock.
The box score follows;

Victoria.
AB. il H. P«X A. K.

Elliott. s*................ 1 2 0 2 3 6
Church, ,1b.............  5 2 2 1 2 1
Beard. 2tr. ,....3 2 J 14. »
Brown. If. %.......... 2 e l 0 • S
Carman, rf. X..... 5 1 2 » e #
Zlenkte. of ...... 3 1 t 2 A 0
Dempsey, lb.......... « 2 3 11 1 1
Cunningham, c. . 4 ft ’ft « 0 0
Kelly, p............... ,..4 0 6 1 T 0

Totals 22 10 11 27 13
Seattle.

Ab. U. H. PO. A. K 
...411206 
...3 1 2 1 S 6

Hesse, rf. .
Grant, 3b.
Nixon, lb. ........ 4 o e i o e
Hoffmann, lb. 6 17 6 0
Boelsle. c................ .4 S \ 7 t 6
Pauli. 2b. .............. 3 0 2 2 1 1
Cuyler, cf.. .......... 4 « 0 l 6 0
Shannon. a». .... 4 6 6 2 0 6
Reid. p. .......... .. 6 S 1 6 0
Washington, p. .. t jr"~“6 6 11

Totals .......... 33 2 "Ï 24 « ~2
Score by Innings-.........

Victoria ................ 2 6 5 0 1 6 1 1 x-W
Seattle ...................  06026666 6—2

Summary — Home runs. Zienkle, 
Dempsey: sacrifice mis. Leant: stolen 
bases Elliott. Dempsey: struck out. 
by Held 3. by Washington 5. by Kelly

». double plays, 
Elliott to Beard

Grant to Hoffman. 
Elliott to l,eard to Dempsey ; bases- on 
halls, off Reid 1, off Washington 7. off 
Kelly 2; 4 rune. 7 hits off Reid In 2% 
Innings. 6 runs. 4 hits off Washington 
In 5 2-3 innings; defeat to Reid; time 
of game. 1.65; umpire. Held.

Bain Prevents Game.
Vancouver-Spokane game postponed.

BROOKLYN NOSE OUT 
REDS FOR THE LEAD

Two. Teams Are See-sawing 
For Top Berth; Coveleskie 

Tames Yankees

Brooklyn, June IS.—After losing four 
straight games Brooklyn regained the 
league leadership yesterday by defeat
ing c'lnclnnatt. f to 7 Wheat> home
run over thr'rlght field wall with two 
on. sent th* lmdgere ahead in the fifth. 
Grimes, who began pitching for Brook
lyn In the eighth, drove in two runs with 
a single.

< R H. feL
Cincinnati .............................  7 11 1

iyn ...................................  9 16 .1
t tarie*—Fisher^ I.uque and Wlngo;

Grime» i

White Shoes
«re light, cool, comfortable and economical. We have in 
stock this season a beautiful range of this stylish footwear 
in buckskin, reinskin, canvas and in rubber soled outing 
footwear.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

SL Louis Goes Strong.
New York. June 15.—Ht. Lout.' made 

tt three straight from NéW York. WIB- 
mt.g a hard hitting game by 7 to 4. HI. 
Bvuis knocked Xehf out in five inning», 
home runrtj Hornsby and Fournier ac- 
«un t tog for ftve runs Sr hupp, traded 

to St. I»ul# by New York last *ea*on. 
waa also hit hard, but hie big load saved 
Mm.

/ R. H. K
Ht T—rfg tr:rn.Y 46 3
.Now York ........................... .. 4 16 2

Baltrries Si-hupp and Dllhoefer. 
Nehf. llubbeli, , Winters, Douglas and 
8*yder.

Cuba Get a Win.
Horton. June 14.—Carter let Boston 

down with four hits yesterday, «'hkago 
winning. 7 to 1 The visitor» hit freely 
and played an airtight game.

r h. a
Chicago 7 tt §
Boston ......... ........... ................. 1 4 3

Batteries—t art. r and O'Farrell: gcott.
Bayrer and VNellL

"l.. Bad First Inning.

HORSE IN DISPUTE
WINS EOT SEES

Order of Court Allows Happy 
Man to Run; Much Brilli

ance at Course

Ascot Heath, June 16.—The Royal 
Procession In semi-state was revived 
to-day at the second Ascot races 
■tnce the end of the war, which were 
attended by a notable gathering of 
society people The display of fash
ionable gowns worn by the numer
ous throng of women present for the 
function, was unusually brilliant.

King George and Queen Mary, who 
are entertaining a large party at 
Windsor Gael!* during the week, 
drove ta the grounds In an open 
landau, drown by four horse#, with 
postillions ami outriders. They were 
attended by other members of the 
royal family and the royal house
hold. who ‘ followed in seven car
riages.

Happy Men Wine.
The hlg race of the day, the Ascot 

Stakes, was won by Fred Hardy's 
Happ> Man. with J. P. ' Wallen's 
Front Une second, and W. Singer's 
Chatter third

A sensational feature of the race 
wgs tho fact that the owner of 
Happy Man had been Involved- in a 
legal dispute and settled in the court 
this morning Just in time to allow 
the home to run. John Joyce, a 
dealer In race-horsdn. claimed he had 
contracted to buy Happy Man, The 
dispute was set tied by the payment 
of £ 1,000 to Joyce.

* The First “Drive YourseM** Auto Livery in Cenade.

“Oh, Joy,” says the tourist.
“I can rent a good carlo Victoria 

and drive it myself.”
Yes, tourists, visitors, travelers arid Victorians can’t rent a 

poor running, a poor looking car here, for we haven't one. knowing 
it doesn't pay to rent that kind.

Your choice of a seven-pesfcMtger. Chandler, an Overland, Hup- 
mobile, Chevrolet. .Ford or a 'fthrige^

VICT0 RIAB£^Ps£]UVERY
W ■ W IJUiTkU

I
 CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS a

121 View Street. 'Phone 3063. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon I 
(Jameson A Willie' old Standi, 'Phone 146.

Philadelphia, June 16.—Bunching five 
hits off-Gallia with two errors in the 
first Mining, Pittsburg defeated Phila
delphia. 6 to 1. Rawlings' second dou
ble following a base on balls waa re- 
afioneèbie for the lone run.

R. H. E
Pittsburg ....... .....6 S 1
Phlladelphlà ..............«v..... 1 S 2

Batterie»—Cooper and Schmidt; Gallia 
and trageiwer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland. <A. June 15 —Cleveland 

made it two out of three from New 
York yesterday, Winning 7 to 1 and re
taining first place. Coveleskie pitched 
effectively, barring an occasional wild 
streak. He held New York to five hit-. 
Thormahlen scoring the only run on hia 
triple and an error by Chapman. Cleve
land hit Thormahlen hard. Xunamaker 
batting id two and Coveleskie three
^kcore— "r R h e
Ng^jrork .......................  1 * 2

li.tt.rt.*—ThuriTi.hl.11. Shorn and 
H.nnmA; Vov.lt.kle Mid Nun.maker

Detr.it Get, Shut Out.
Detroit. June 15 — excellent pltrhin. 

t.y Ayers, «ho held the Ath>tlr« to «I. 
«.uttered hit., er.Med Detroit to win-Us 
third straight same from I'hlladaiphta 
jeaterday. } to •. Harris, for the Ha
tton». weakened In the eight and at- 
lowed four safeties and four runs. De- 
D’dtj scored tu finit abut out victory of

• R. H. E.Philadelphia ........................... , , ,
Detroit .... 5 , 1

Batteries—Hams snd Perkins; Ayers and Alnsmith
lit. Lou's. June IS—at. Louis hit Rus- 

aell hard and. aided by errors, defeated 
Uoslon yesterday 1» to 5 for the third 
since «live time It war the local's «TV, 
straight victory. Tobin. In five tripe to 
the plate got a home run. triple, doubt* 
and a walk, and scored three runs

* H. E.£wl?n ,........- ............ & 10 4
6tl iaOUl.t in 1 I 1

11 »nd Schans; Davisand BiJUng*. /
Western Canada League.

Saskatoon 7. Regina 6.
Winnipeg L Moose Jaw «.
Kdmontun -Calgary game post- 

poned; mlh
International League. 

Toronto I. Jersey City 3.
Buffalo J. Baltimore 3. 

wBtet game. Rochester 3, Syracuse 
I; second game, Rochester 3. Byra-

Klrnt game. Akron 6. (tending IS; 
second game, Akron », Reading 4. 

American Association. 
Columbus 4. Ht. Paul 3.
Toledo 4. Milwaukee 1$.

— Indlankpolis Î, Kansas City 1. 
Louisville 2. Minneapolis 3.

LOCAL HOES AFTER 
CONTINENTAL HONORS
Jim McCleave Taking Seven

teen Jumpers to Portland 
For Great Horse Show

With seventeen of Ms beet Jump
ing horses Jim .Mettle»ve wllh leave 
this afternon for Portland. Ore* 
where he will endeavor to win tho 
Jumping events at thé Portland 
Horse Show from the beat equine a on 
the continent. At the last show In 
the Rose City the McCleave stable 
made a clean »w§ep. and the pony, 
Indian Maid, came within an Inch or 
breaking the world's record.

Mr. McCleave knows that he le to 
have suffer competition this year, 
but he he» been patiently grooming 
his steeds during the paat Winter 
and Spring, and has them In fine 
condition The officials In charge of 
the Portland Horse Show spared no 
expense in organizing the greatest 
display of horseflesh ever known In 
the West. Kura preparation» have 
been made In view of the Hhrlner»* 
convention, which is to be held there 
next week, and also the Rose Week 
celebrations. The »how will open on 
Monday, and continue all week.

Crock Here# Entered.
Among, the entries for tl^ Jumping 

event» are the horses from the- lith 
Cavalry, of9 thé American Army, 
which have been cleaning up at the 
Santa Barbara and l*aaadena horse 
shows. Mrs. Ltyta Long, of Kansas 
City, who haa the beet horses on the 
continent^ ha» entered a big stable, 
and Majoi Gil lam. of Monterey. Cal
lus entered Bunker Bean and Hen 
Rale, which have never yet been 
beaten. J. 11. Farrell, of Beattie, will 
have bia coloré at the show with 
FTetnier and Old Glory upholding 
them. Col. McRae, of Vancouver, 
will have seven Jumpers, and Gordon 
Dry dale !• sending two Irish hunt 
ers. which were brought to this 
country by General Clarke. Maude 
•Stock bank e, of Pasadena, Cal., la ex
hibiting her $10.606 Jumper, Confid
ence. and H. English has «Hipped 
carload of New York horses.

To compete against this great 
array of Jumpers Mr. McCleave is 
taking with him the famous horses. 
Victory, Victoria. Lady Campbell, 
Iona. Blarney «tone. Ebony Boy. 
Kitmore, Solid Silver, Gretna Green. 
Indian Princess. Indian Maid. India* 
Queer. Emmeline Punkburat, Mod
erator. Prohibition, Whisky 
Black Prince. **

The Rider».
Mi. McCleave I» taking four rider»

String of Crack Boxers 
After Titles Thursday

Lots of Good Talent Will Scrap at Oryetal Theatre; Big, 
Contingent of Glove Artiste Coming Prom Van- | 

couver; Seattle Has Three Representatives.

Boxing fAns who »ro anxiomi to aov some fast and furious mill
ing will get their appetites aatiafied oil Thuraday night at the 
Crystal Theatre when the Paeifrc Northwest Amateur Boxing 
ChampionahipH «re decided. Although the entries do not eloae 
until to-night, a large number have been received from Seattle and 
Vancouver anti the local scrapper* will have to uae both hand* a* ‘ 
well a* their heads to make sure of Victoria securing at least a fair j 
share of the titles. Thi* will without doubt be the finest and fastvat, 
tournament ever etaged in thi* city.

This morning the entrlea which had 11

JOt NESTMAN

WITHIN THE ROPES

been received In the various dusse» 
were as follow»;

95 I be.—Boh Wood» end Frank 
Matthew». Victoria; Joe ColdoMfc, 
Vancouver.

108 lbs.—Fred Heigh, Victoria; Bin 
Cnlciough, Vancouver. „

116 IM* A1 Dwvtea, Victoria; 
Charlie «^olclough, Vancouver.

116 lb#.—Al Dayies. Victoria; Oley 
Moen. University of Wnahlngten, He
at tie.

135 llw - Teddle Yates. Victoria; 
Joe Nerttroan. Vancouver.

146 lbs.—Johnny Morgan, Victoria; 
Downey. Vancouver; Aalto, Univers
ity of Washington. Heattle.

168 lb». -Claude Fortner. Victoria; 
McDonald ahd Gan*. Vancouver; Otto 
Bardanton an<i Aalto, University of 
Washington, Seattle.

Heavyweight—Fortner. Victoria;
Sharp. Vancouver. ^

Nothing Rub Finale.
The directorr" of the.^çurnament 

are anxious to keep the entrant» in 
the- vaiou» claaaes to they minimum 
number »o that the boutsF may not 
drag on until a late hour. The best 
men from each city wtH be entered 
and the fans will not have to ell 
through a lot of preliminaries. There 
are a bunch of local lads who could 
enter In the bout» but not make a 
showing good enough to put them In 
a championship class so they have 
withheld their entries.

The Colclough family is coming 
over In force. Three brothers will 
be seeking three different titles and 
they are a hot handful. Roy Baker 
loat out to Charlie Colclough in the 
B. C. championship tournament hut 
Victoria will have a more capable 
representative In this das* this time 
In Al Davie*. Al is In perfect condi
tion and expects to grab the 116 lbs. 
title and then go after*the 136 lb. 

He

Many Cyclists Are 
Saving Money 

on Tires
The opportunity offered by our 

- Special Clearance of Dominion 
Studded Covers.— Regular price .

- ^ )}s!.‘25—in too proving a big attrac
tion^ Clcafauce price ;..;

$1.95

?19 Yatae St. Gieyciee. bportmg Goods and Teyai. , W

“Coma Up a Few Steire and Save a Few D6ller»“

MeiTt Genuine Gaberdine 
Raincoats From Aberdeen, 
Scotland. Special at... 
FYVIE BROS. Members »f Returned Pro- 

feeelooMl and Business 
Men's AsMHiiatfc.n

Hgmley Building, Corner Government and Browghten 
(Entrance Broughton St.) Phone 1899

LEAGWE STANDING
International League.

Won. Loat. Pet.
Spokane ...........................  21 14 .too
Victoria ............................. 22 15 s»4
Tavoma ............................. tl 15 .383
Yakima ..........    « lb 579
Vancouver ..................... il h .hw
8 tattle ........................... 5 31 .112

Kc-komo, lnd., June 16.—Frahkte 
Mason of Fort Wayne, flyweight 
champion of the United Btatro. out-

In ». will be plttM ««aln.t th.
«îyjS, W,H. " hu"k>' Oley Mn#n, „f Heattle. and thi.

will be one of the s|ar bouts of the 
evening. Joe Nrotman and Toddle 
Yatee should provide lota of milling 
In the lightweight class.

Lota of Big Fellows.
There will be plenty of represents*- 

lives In the heavier division* nnd the 
big fellows will be able to displace 
iheir crashing wallops to their hearts' 
content. 1

The boxers will weigh in at the 
Crystal Theatre at 6.15 o'clock on 
Thursday evening and the bouts will 
commence sharply at 8.16 o'clock.

last night, according to sport Writers.

WANT OREL TITLE
PEG

Western Players Anxious to 
Have Canadian Champion

ship Staged in West

San Francisco. June 16.—Invitations 
for a golf tournament for profession
als and amateurs at Lakeside Satur
day and SundsÿT June 26 and 27. are 
announced by the Olympic Club. Cups 
and -medals and cash prizes totalling 

India* 1876 have been announced. The event 
is planned as a preliminary to the 
tournament at Vancouver. July 6 
to 12.

Philadelphia. June 15.—Owing tb
--------  inability to sedure a representative

with him. As usugl. Mies DorU*] team, no American golf team will

VJHsky an du

Oxley McCleave will do a lot of the 
riding. Charlie Gandy. Arthur Htar- 
l*y #nd Barnard Lay will also rida.

VICTORIA LACROSSE
TEAM TO PRACTISE

The Victoria lacrosse team will 
hold a practice this evening at 6.15 
o'clock at the Royal Athletic Park. 
The players will also tun/ out on 
Thuraday night to complete their 
training for a game against Van
couver in the Terminal City on 
Saturday afternoon. *

Storage Repairs Oas Oil
Bargains In Need Care and Trucks 
fiX PERT REPAIRS by returned men

VICTORIA OARAOE
731 Cormorant 8t.

F. J. C. Deugall. Prop. Phone 6868. 
“The Home of the Diamond T 

Truck»."
Half Block from City Hall

AMERICANS CONTINUE
TO WIN IN LONDON

London. June 16.—Amerlceui ten
nis player* continued their 
play In the second round of the 
Ixmdon championship tournament 
here to-day. C. 8. Garland of Pitts
burgh. eliminated C. R. Hherwell, of 
Kopth Africa, In straight sets by 
scores of 6-2. 6-4:

William M. Johnston, of Han Fran
cisco, the United States champion, 
moved forward by default his op
ponent In the draw withdrawing.

Mr» Mxltory. who before her mar
riage was Motla Rjuratedt. also won 
In the first round of the ladles' 
championship, defeating Mies Daven
port 6-3, 6-1.

Winnipeg. June 16.— À number of 
Winnipeg'* notable golf players. In- | 
eluding J. T. . Cuthbert amateur ] 
champion of Manitoba and Sas- i 
katchewan. will Journey to Montreal 
for the Canadian amateur cham- J 
pionshlp to be held June 28 to July 3. 1

A delegation from Winnipeg will j 
also attend the annual general meet- , 
Ing of the Canadian Golf Association 
to urge that the 1921 championships 
be held In Winnipeg.

It is also probable that J. Munro j 
Hunter, the Edmonton crack. " and j 
Messrs. Haig and Weir, noted Cal- ; 
gary players, will Join the Winnipeg > 
contingent and compete In the East.

BIG GOLF TOURNAMENT 
AT’FRISCO SATURDAY

MATCHES
FREE

EL BELMONT 
, the New Three for 25c 

Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc. •
me GOVERNMENT STREET

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STA5SII

REAR EMPRESS HOTEL

SEATTLE**.
„ VICTORIA

TiM'sdHy............ 6.10 p. m. Thursday  6.10 p.m.
Wednesday 3.30 p. m. Friday   6.10 p. m.

Saturday .. .. .3.30 p. m.

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash: and the fifteen ball» scurry around the table and talk 
the pockets!

If» a game that refreshes the mind and reels the nerve*
Wholesome play build» character and self-controL It cleanse» 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiard» to-night and to-morrow morning ai 

nine you'll be back at your desk, keen a» a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
M.trapeti. Metal, Yatee Street 

CURTIS * LATHAM..
■Clean Sport ter Reeelar F.IIowe.*

Alemite Lubricating System
, For Particulars Phone 4761.

ASHTON’S, LIMITED
Bay Street Night Phone 4328X

comi»ete at the Olympic matches at 
Antwerp, it was announced yesterday.

OFFICIAL CANADIAN ‘ ’ -
WRESTLING CHAMPS.

Toronto. June 15.—The following 
are the official recognised Canadian 
wrestling champions In the vimous

108 pounds—J. Hùghes, West End
J"- M. C. A.. Toronto. ^,. . ...

116 pounds—43. Oeborne, West End 
Y. M. C. A.. Toronto.

121 pounds— H. Wilson. Guelph.
135 pounds—C. Stewart. Queen's 

University. Kingston. Ont.
171 pound»— E. Loppennen, West 

End Y. M. C. A., Toronto.
Heavyweight—B. Loppennen, To-

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Spend g day at Cadboro Bay.
Our SODA FOUNTAIN supplie» 

cool and refreshing drlnka. 
AFTERNOON TEAS. SUNDAES, 
ICE CREAM. ETC.. LUNCHEONS 

AND DINNERS.
■OATS, CANOES AND BATHING 

SUITS FOR HIRE.
Special Rate* for Week-End.

Motor Cars May Be Hired at Our ..y.,..,—.j. num " . — 
Manager», Stuart Armour and 
France» M. Armour, formerly with 
Hotel Department of Canadian Pa

cific Railway Go.
1— .Telephone 712SO.

B.C. Motor Transportation
HAULING CONTRACTORS „
general trucking and

STORAGE 
tReturned Men)

Telephone»:
3464-1*23 L

Office V
1*1* DOUGLAS ST.

IS
I* FORCE

Bui Don't Forget Your Buttery 
Needs- a Drink

Battery Service Anywhere, Any 
Tim*

Revercomb Motor Co.
§33 Yatee Street Phone 4010

AMERICANS WON
London, June 16.—The American 

tennis players. R. Norris William# 11..I 
of Boston, and -C. 8. Gardland, of 
Pittsburgh, won their match»» in thej 
opening round of the London cham
pionship tournament yesterday.

KNIQMT6 WILL PRACTICE.

The K. of C. 'baseball team will j 
practice in the Royal Athletic Park 
at 6.T0 this evening. All member# of 
the teem are urgently requested to 
be there. —*-

THIS IS VITAL
—to car and truck owners. If your springs are weak or broken. 
dUm’t delay coming to us. We will repaif them and make new 
ones. .

McDonald & nicol ,
Residence 4190R 821-23 Fiegard 8t. Phene 38. Reeidenee 3782L

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOLL
The Meet Attractive Combination 
Motor and Water Trip in the 

Pacific Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM, beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardena, end the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest I* the 
world.

PHONE 248 tor Reservation» 
dirs Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From 10 a m to 

4 p. m.
Round Trip, 47 00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Yatee end Douglas Streets

91

7622
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ROYAL COLUMBIA
! TO-DAY

TOM MIX
In

"The Coming of the Law"
Also •'Daredevil Jack"

MUTT AND JEFF

TO-DAY

All Local Scenes—It's Great

A ROMANCE OF 
VICTORIA

Entire Cast of Local People

Also WILLIAM FARNUM in
“The Last of the Duanes”

■

VICTORIA ROMANCE 
FILM DELIGHTS; PACKS 
BI6 THEATRE ALL DAY

Local Actors and Actresses 
Draw Large Crowds With 

Screen Efforts

**Tbe Romance of Victoria,' open
ed at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
yesterday, and from the late after
noon Shows all through the evening 
ns many of the good people of Vic
toria as could squeeze themselves 
into the bouse saw the film that 
was acted and produced here two 
weeks ago/

It is not a long film.* but what 
there is of it has a touch of Mary 
Ptckford. Constance Talmadge, with 
some rhaplinesque and Keystone 
comedy effects. It is a big hit.

It is easy to tell who Je who. First 
there is the heroine. Miss Margaret 
Crowley, with the real Mary Pickford 
curls. The audiences yesterday said 
she was “awfully pretty." She la 
quite a horse-back rider and has 

•been in the movies in Los Angeles.
Liks Constance Talmadge-

Miss Muriel IX Brooks comes from 
the East and is summering out 
Sagnich way. She has dark, won
derfully inspiring eyes, with rich 
auburn billowy hair, such as great 
movie directors long for. .When the 
cast for this film was being chosen 
Miss Brooks happened- to drop into 
the theatre and merely walked across 
the stage of the Royal Victoria once. 
The director clasped his hands in 
enthusiasm and said with admira
tion: “That’s enough, we can’t get 
on without you. Sign here. 1 

• thought you were Constance Tal-

Hector Macdonald in real life is 
known to most Victoria motorists 
and gasoline users. He films well 
and is good looking. He is the herq 
of the play. As a poor newsboy, he 
wins a job from the heroine's father 
through his honesty in returning her 
purse, which she lost In front of the 
Merchants Itankr at Tates and I*>ug- 

» las Streets. He later overhears a. 
plot of dissatisfied workmen at the 

. father’s plant and by rushing in and 

. saving the family Just as the bomb 
y is exploding, wins the daughter, 

played by Miss Crowley.
Ths Proposal Appeals.

The proposal taken place on the 
bridge in Beacon Hill Park. Hector

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Princess--“After Office Hours.” 
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Gorge Park—The Bohemians.

Dominion—” Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde.”

Variety—"More Deadly Than the
Male”

Columbia—“The Coming of the
Lew." J.~...-

Royal Victoria—aA Romance of 
Victor! p.”

The Cabaret—Belmont House.

Macdonald la possessed of a fierce 
love and after he slips the ring on 
her finger he shows the world how 
to kiss in Beacon Hill Park. The 
film shows the kissing, ten times as 
the audience counts them. The cli
max is a real reel embrace. 1

The death of the' two villains, 
played by Capt. Tom C. Johnston 
and Douglas Radford from their 
own bomb brought down the house, 
as both men lay on the ground try
ing to imitate “stiffs" they had *oeiv 
tying around the fields of France and 
Belgium.

The setting* are as beautiful as the 
show nooks of Victoria are for those 
who stop in their busy lives to ap
preciate them.

Govenrtnent and Yates Street on a 
busy day Is done in Keystone 
fashion, with motor*. dWIl 
horses, baby buggies, men. women, 
children and policemen rushing 
arqund. Several group scenes of 
hundreds of Victoria citizens are 
shown. _

There Is also* a good William 
Farnum picture and a weekly pic
torial on the programme. But the 
locaF film brought down the house, 
ft will run until Thursday night.

The cast of "The Romance of,Vic
toria is: Richard Day, Mrs. Agnes
Leona !r. Miss Margaret Crowley, 
Misa Rittler Roberta- Lochhead, Hec
tor Macdonald. Capt. Tom C. John
ston. Douglas Radford. Mise Muriel 

T). Brooks. Miss iris Johnson. Leon
ard Griffith, little Frank Hughes, R. 
A. Playfair, of the Begg Motor Co.; 
James A. Wallace. Leonard Phillips, 
John D. Macdonald

Ths three little babies are: Peggie 
Bentley, Harry Fa try arfd Margaret 
Dickinson. «.

Dominion Theatre this week. In 
real life, . however, the transforma
tion was from a light comedy actor 
to one of the foremost straight 
dramatic star» of the present day.

Both on the stage and screen, Mr 
Barrymore was formerly famous for 
the youthful, frivolous characters 
that he created. A Barrymore play 
or picture was always a laughing 
success. Then, suddenly John Barry
more found his true forte. He was 
cast in the leading role of*’‘Justice,” 
Galsworthy’s powerful story, and 
people wondered if this could be the 
same man. His1 performance was a 
revelation. He followed It with 
such pictures as ’’The Test of Honor” 
and “Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde” and 
such stage creations as ’’Redemp
tion." “Peter Ibbetson," and -."The 
Jest."

At no tinted has Mr. fcarrymore 
given a more artistic interpretation 
than he offers as the unfortunate 
young doctor in “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde." Martha Mansfield Is the 
Teading woman, and the picture, 
which is a Paramount Artcraft, was 
directed by John 8. Robertson.

VARIETY

DOMINION
Recent years have marked a 

change In the career of John Barry
more almost as startling as the 
transition which h# makes as the 
star of “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." 
the screen version of the Stevenson 
story, which Is being shown at the

The truth of Kipling's famous 
line. “The female of the species is 
more deadly than the male,” Is said 
to be demonstrated in the latest 
Ethel Clayton motion picture. The 
film was adapted fro pi a short story 
in a popular fiction magazine and 
is called "More Deadly Than the 
Male." It will -D be shown at the 
Variety Theatre to-dav onti to
morrow, Miss Clayton has the role 
of a high-spirited young woman 
who is confronted with the prospect 
of having the man she loves depart 
on a long and dangeroup trip to the 
Wilds of Zuiuland In search of noth
ing but hair-raising adventure. Her 
ordinary efforts to deter him are In 
vain, so she resorts to novel 
treasures. Thrills follow in rapid- 
fire order. The result is said to be 
a highly entertaining picture with a 
startling Clihiax that changes the 
whole aspect of things, Edward 
Hoxen heads the supporting cast and 
the picture, which is a Phramount- 
Artcraft, was directed by Robert G 
Vignola, 'f

Mosquito Md fly 
bites will not trouble you 

If you use Zem-Buk. This 
herbal balm ends the Irritation, 
draw* ont the poison and pre
vents Inflemmetlon.

Zam-Buk Is also beet for «un
bare, best rsshes. blisters, sore 
feet, cut, sod ell skin troubles.

Keep It bendy et your entamer 
college es e ‘first eld" for ell 
Injuries. el Snm, is*. Im.

COLUMBIA
The word tenderfoot altrsya caused 

a laugh among old-time Westerners, 
yet It was the tenderfoot who did 
much to o^en up the wild lawless 
region and establish order One of 
the lines of the new Tom -Mix photo
play, ’’The Coming of the Law.” télls 

pretty well. It reads : 
"Another tenderfoot. They’re run
ning the West plum to hell.” Tom 
Mix In his new play shews what a 
tenderfoot can do—and though he 
does not try to do It with six-shoot
ers. he certainly .does make Dry Bot
tom. New Mexico, a hell for the out
laws. He soon cleans up the pl^ce 
and brings the law to control It. T»m 
Mix does some amsslng stunts in 
this play. It is another genuine Tom 
Mix thriller This William Fox star 
has certainly made the West a de 
lightful place to look at on the 
screen. Beside the dare-devil stunts 
and the pretty romance that are 
woven in his story, he shows some 
most picturesque locations. "The 
Coming of the I-aw" is now showing 
at the Columbia Theatre.

TOURV
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ENGLISH COMEDIAN 
SCORES AT PANTAGES

Lieut. Harrington Reynolds 
Convulses With His Produc- 

„ tion, “The Haberdashery"

Refreshing comedy radiate» from 
the Pantagee stage this week with 
Lieut. Harrington Reynolds as the 
scintillating star in a ecintlllatlng 
farce.

Harrington Reynolds poses a* the 
irresponsible proprietor of a haber
dashery store and some extremely 
amusing situations develop in hie ef
forts to dispose of some of the -con
tents of his establishment.

"The Haberdashery” 1" a well-con
ceived and attractive act, but it would 
lack much of Its popularity without 
Harrington Reynold*'. During the 
war Lieut. Reynolds served with the 
British and also the American forces 
in France, and when his military du
ties permitted he entertained his com
rades behind $he lines. -That he made 
good those who see his work here can 
bear witness to. His act differs from 
the average musical comedy He
emulates the eccentricities pf the 
English Johnny to perfection and is 
the life of the show. In his act he is 
assisted by Jack Howard. Helen 
Thompson and Kdyth Berger and a 
number of attractive models, in his 
own words, some of the models, par
ticularly those in dlshablle. "get his 
wind up," and his opinion is shared 
by others that the creations are stun
ning. Anyone can be assured of a 
good time listening to Harrington 
Reynolds and will appreciate the 
dancing and catchy airs contriblted 
by his companions in vaudeville.

“The Peacemaker,” presented by 
Arthur De Voy A Co., is another ex
cellent" number that will draw uni
versal approval at the Pantagee this

It revolves around the "domestic 
tiff" between à young couple and in 
which the Husband's parents appear 
In the role of peacemakers. The of
fering is exceedingly well presented 
and the numerous amusing and lu
dicrous situations are productive of 
spontaneous merriment.

Rose Vaiyda is a song surprise, and 
she makes good. Rosa a I rigs both so
prano and base and she alfo has a 
pleasing personality. This artist is 
assured a good reception by a delight 
ed audience.

Some really good eccentric dancing 
Is seen in "Honkey-Tonky Town.” 
presented by Ear! Dean and Fanny 
Simpson. Fanny Simpson is a com
edienne of real ability. "I Sez to My
self. Sez 1” is a distinctive hit when 
Fanny singe it.

Adonis A Company appear in a new 
artistic novelty. The company is a 
clever little canine which cor
rectly imitates Its master In acro
batic and balancing feats.

Basil and Allen provide a comedy 
offering entitled ’Recruiting.” which 
is made amusing by the antics of 
Tony.

The eighth episode of "The Adven 
turee of Ruth" la shown on tpe Pan 
tagescope.

Win the Money
to Buy the Thing You Want

*xrsrs\

MAZDA 1UIZS
Look for this Sign 
On Daylo Dealer»’ 

Window»

List of Prizes

$3,000.00 in one big lump sum I Think of winning this first 
prize in the Evereedy $10,000.00 Cash Prize Contest — or 
$1,000.00 second, or one of their $500.00 third prizes.
What would you do with it? Would you buy an automobile 
—furnish a home—«tart a business—secure a college edu
cation? Just what would you do?
One hundred and four persons ere «oing to get Evereedy prises in 
cash—reel money they can nse as they see fit. Be one of them, win 
a prise. Buy the thing you've always longed for. Taking part is 
easy end enjoyable.
The contest picture is diiplayed la Deylo dealers' windows. Look 
at it—study it—gst the story It tells. Oe inside for contest blanks 
end Daylo information. Then write 12 words or lees that will win a 
big cash prise, Should two or more contestants submit the identical 
answer selected by the judges for * prise, the full amount af that 
prise will be paid to each. The editors of Life are the judge». 
Contest ends, midnight, August 1, 1920.

•«eee.ee
im.H

• Prisse—m# H each IM' 
l« Prisse—IlM H «ark Rtf'
I* Prisse—I SMI each If*. . 
IS Prisse—« XI.M each IM M 
le Prisse—4 1S.H seek SM.M

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.
Limited v

Toronto, Canada «h

mi Teal 111.H, M

Contest Conditions stated 
in fell on free Contest 
Blanks it Evereedy Daylo 
Dealers. *

ËVEREADr
OAYLD

The Light that eay» “Thera it i»I”

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF EVERËABY DRY CELLS

CURTAIN FALLS FOR 
1 MADAME REJANE, 

FAMOUS ACTRESS
Paris, June 16.—Madame Re jane. 

fagioLs French actreas. le dead.

Madame Re jane’» performances In 
Madame Sane Gene Hi 18*3 made her 
as well known in the United King
dom and the United State* as she 
wait in Paris, and lri later year* she 
appeared In characteristic parta In 
both countries, being particularly 
successful in "ZaZa" and “La Paa-

In February of thla year Madame 
Re jane was awarded the red ribbon 
of the Legion of Honor. Presenta
tion waa made at a luncheon given 
in her honor In the entry hall of the 
Theatre R«*Jane, once owned by the 
actress. The gathering waa attended 
by President Deechanei and many 
persona prominent In French politi
cal and social life.

Madame Rejane was horn in Paris 
in 1857. and made her debut1 in 1876.

"All who knew her felt she knew 
she waa going to die,” aay* The 
Figaro. “Her final Illness may be 

f ave dated from the day the 
mason* chiseled out -her name on the 
pediment of her theatre. She said 
nothing at the time, but she knew 
about It. and her smile was heart
breaking.”

SOCIAL PROBLEM 
HOLDS INTEREST

■ 1 v- ‘ . 1- .£>_
Emotional Drama Presented 

at Princess Theatre 
Pleases Audience

In "After Office Hours." played at 
the Princess Theatre this week by
Mildred. Page Players,_the theatre -
loving pàbllc has an opportunity Of 
studying one of the social problem* 
uppermost in the heart of every 
thinking ipan and woman. The rela
tions of men and women with thfir 
attendant romances and tragedies 
form a theme of human Interest which 
never wanes, and presented by the 
clever players at the Princess, the 
story of "After Office Hours" holds 
the attention of the audience from 
the rise ef the curtain for the first 
act until the last drop.

Plenty of comedy relieves the 
tenseness of the human drama of this 
play, and this combined with the 
talent displayed by the company in 
the more emotional parts provides a 
very satisfying entertainment. Mil
dred Page In the exacting role " of 
Mllly Sinclair, stenographer to G. F. 
Bently, broker, capably played by 
Louis Weitoff. proves her high rank 
as an emotional actress. In the com
plications arising out of her unfor
tunate “affaire" with Bently. her en
suing misery, and friendless clrcunv 
stances she sustains a part which de
mands unusual ability.

Miss Genevieve Berkley, as Bently’» 
unsuspecting kind-hearted wife, and 
Mise Nina Oullber.t the ingenue of 
the play, are the supporting ladles of 
the caste, and they act with charm 
and ease. Jack Phillips as the fash
ionable pastor, fills a small role, but 
fills it well.

Byron Aldenn. as Mllly Sinclair's 
fiance before Bently compromised 
her, has a difficult role to portray 
and displays considerable ability in 
the exacting emotional scenes. Geo. 
C. Cleveland a* Bud Sinclair. Mllly1» 
brother, shows "himself to be an actor 
of considerable versatility, for while 
he supplies much of the lighter side 
Of the play, and has much ability in 
the comedy roles, he Is equally clever 
when called upon to play the part of 
the enraged brother when he discov
ers hie slaterlsupredicament. Tom 
Sullivan as James It. Bright, poli
tician and ward heeler, contributes in 
no small measure to the success of 
the play, and voices sentiments con
cerning politicians add politics which 
win applause.

The play is well worked out tc. 
sustain interest, and When the cur
tain-goes down on the second set the 
audience awaits the solution of a 
problem in a human drama wh« n- Un
happiness of many innocent |>eopte 
hangs In the balance. What the solu
tion la will be revealed to all who go 
to see this excellent play, excellently 
played by the Mildred Page Stock 
Company.

igMUE)

LEARN TO
DANCE

NOW!
Lateet Modern ITances

Private Instruction by Ap
pointment Only
Phone or Call 

Special Summer Fees

Prof. Holman's 
Dancing School

608 Belmont House 
Phones 4801, 4161R

COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF 
AT THE

CRITERION
EVERY EVENING 

ADMISSION FREE.

Dancing
Every Evening, Gorge 

Park Dancing 
Pavilion

From 8 to" 11.30 
Hayden’» Jazz Orchestra

SIGNS CONTRACT
WITH MISS HUFF

When Mr Selsnjck announced ! 
that he huu signed a long-term cun- ! 
tract with Miss Louise Huff, the ’ 
wheels of speculation were set in 
motion and guesses wero hazarded 
as to who would be engaged to di
rect Miss Huff in her initial tiels- 
nlck production.

For once" the wiseacres of the pic
ture world had overlooked a safe bet. 
They had forgotten that William P. 
8. Earle, whose work as a director 
won unstinted praise from both1 
press and public, had directed Miss, 
Huff in the biggest success she ever 
scored. “T’other Dear Charmer."

At the time this picture was re- ! 
leased the film critics literally fell 
over each other In their efforts to ’ 
shower vompitmentf^ on Mr. Earle's | 
shoulders. I

Take No. 3 Oar for the High 
School

THURSDAY, JUNE 17
at L30 p.m.

To See and Hear

CARVETH WELLS
in His

“Six Years
in the Malay Jungles ”

Plan Now Open at Gordon’s 
BOOK YOUR SEATS EARLY

Admission: Reserved Keats. 76c; 
Unreserved. 60c

High School. Private Schools. 
Students of61 Music. 60c Reserved 

Seats
Local Management
GEORGE J. DYKE

Now Showing

JOHN
BARRYMORE

-in

Dr. Jekyll 
and

Mr. Hyde
By Robert Louis Stevenson

VARIETY
TODAY

ETHEL CLAYTON
In

“More Deadly Than the 
Male"

Alee CAROL HOLLOWAY in 
"The Perils of Thunder il ou Main”

PANUGLS VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

Lieutenant Harrington Reynolds 
In “THE HABERDASHERY” 

ARTHUR DEVOY 4L CO. 
Other Big Acte Shows, S. 7 and 9

PRINCESS THEATRE
Home of

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
PRESENTING THIS WEEK ONLY 

A Drama in Three Acts

“After Office Hours”
A Play Th$t Has Packed Every Theatre in Eastern Canada

Don’t Miss This 
Prédiction

A Play for Every 
Member of the 

Family

A Powerful Ser
mon Preached 

From the Stage

PRICKS:
Evening, 25c, 50c. 75c end $1.00, Plu» Tex ; Matinee, 25e 

end SOe; Children, 15e-------------------■

Ladies ! Extra Special !
Handsome New Serge and Tweed Suits PA

being cleared at only ........... .............................................
AH Other Garments Reduced Twenty Pen dent. Including Dresses.

Coats, Skirts and Sweaters ,

The Famous Store, Ltd.
1314 Government St. Phone 4061 f

LEYS
The flavor lasts- 

and the electrically- 
sealed package brines 
WRIGLEYS to you 
with all its goodness 
perfectly preserved.

Sealed Tiebt- 
Kept Right

Here’s 
to teeth, 

appetite, 
digestion!

W RIG LE YS

JUICY FRUIT
CHEWING <.l -1 XT—
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Little Cicero Slips One Over On the Old Man.
(Copyright 1*20. By H. C.' Klalwr. 

.Trade Mark Iteg. hi Canada.)

pLISTeO.POPi WILL
' you Buy mc a

New PAIR OF 
RoLLE* SKATtS

I if r prove to 
you "THAT A Do6 

■ , has real tails?

rTEU TAIL si1.
NW MlOPO *

la t'LI- aKV r ,J5» uJiLL,ciceRo. . 
‘ Yount spoof img.1 

AIN'T y»uf

<k)0,itON€ST t'M NOT 
SPOOFING', now,
Tb Betiuo, owe DOG I 

HAS ONE MORE

| Quire so. 
Outre so!

/
r.-=s»-y

TAIL
DOG

THAN 

, KASAI1
N<>

He:

3 ./

r ,noV( VJG LL
I DOG HAS

I nine tails', 
anv t right f
ANSWCR ME 

THAT.!

' [righto^
f YOUJ, »F owe MS HAS
1 ONC MORE tail THAN 

no DOG, THe W 
ONE DOG MUST- 
HAUC TEN 
TAILS'. 66T 

IT?

Vi' I.-H

/THAT BOY’S CUT 

, our to ae a jS^- 
Politician'. 1

"?b

__ Agente fee Pheenl* Amur#*»* Oa..
of London. England.

— RSAT,
ACREAGE
BARGAINS

A SNAP—Fitav «rree el" I-engford 
l,ake whhfj#RterfrnntMge on lhe 
lake; dwelling house and g«>»4
building*, consisting of accommo
dation for IM chicken*. good
barn and store houses; some ex
cellent garden land along the Jake 
shore; ’ water supply Is good and 
the cltv water paisses the door
and ran be easily connected. Thl*

Sroperty would aoake . aa Ideal 
ummer heme and a revenue pro
ducer as veil. Price, only SMtv.

iiii
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•trtdrto Bailp Sintra
j Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATE* FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. *«tuat lone Wanted. 

To Bent. Art tele, for Sale. T?»-erT»uad. 
etc.. I*-, per word per Insertion. Contract 
rates on application .
ih'o advertisement for less than 2Se. N« 

, ifldertisement charge,d for than one
dollar.

la computing the number of words in 
an advertisement, estimate 
three or less figure- aa one word Uonar 
mar kg and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers taho **> desire may*»»*?**“■ 
piles addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their Privais *d- 
dreaa. A charge Of ltq. la made for this

Birth Nnlltra. If®. P” fl"*
rlage. Death and Funeral Notice#

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

COMING EVENTS
' (Continued. »

DANCE every Saturday evening Çaledonla 
Hall. View Street. 2.39 to >» 39. . 
laoe e orrhAitra. 31*-»*

DOUGLAS HOTEL CAKE—Come and have 
Sunday night dinner with us. We spe
cialise in giving Mil ^‘“JitvIoV
7Sc. We guarantee fIrst-class eervjcev
Music In dining room. Our J*
always open for Induction and we are 
employing absolute!, firsLcUa* eaok«- 

■ i Good merchants' lunch st ^•c ,nclud_ 
V Ing soups, hot meat and vegetables cold 
' meat and salad-, dessert and tea 

coffee. We are specialising In box 
lunches st very re*eonable price# Jyt--f

DON’T FORGET the Military Jive Hun
dred every Friday In the A.O.F. Hall- M

HELP WAN7SP—MAU

DIED.
GREIO-Passed away. June 1I. »J 

James Spiers i.relg. born June .4. 
1KI. in Alierdeenehlre. Scotland ror 
over r,0 years the late Mr. Orel* wae

Master of Liager Ix»dge. Selkirk. In 
the early eighties, and for many fw* 
nrmmw* »hh Prim". 57“p*”
No. 1. A. F. and A. M.. Winnipeg. He 
was also a Grand Lodge officer and 
Royal Arch Mason The late Mr Orel j

--------has rwgldsd An Victoria fer >>e geet It
years, and leaves to mourn hi# Tees, 
besides his Widow, two sons. Jem*» 
Irving and Robert Spiers. 
overseas: one v, daughter. Margaret
Evelyn, and tlf ope grandchild.

The romain* are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral chapel and due notice of the 
funeral will be piven.
(Vancouver and Winnipeg papers plessc„... JUJKL__. w»y.i ............ ......
ROBKRTH* >N—On th« HO.; Inet. nt U» 

horn. <>( h.r parant», Hr nnd Mr*. A. 
l.uth.r. «I Zl-1 lila.ab» Avenue. Bdlth 
lloh.rt.on. »,e<l yaara. born In 
Montreal, a resident of this city for 
the past « years. The deceased is sur
vived by, besides her husband, her 
parents, four brothers end one sister 
in Victoria, one brother In Seattle 
and.on# Meier. Mrs. Anderton. In V an- 
couver. B. C.

The funeral WHI take place on Thursday. 
Joue 17, st 2 o'clock, from the sends 
Funeral Chapel Interment at Ross Bay

(Montseal. Ottawa and Brock ville. Ont.. 
papers pleas* copy.»

WALTER—On Jon. H. I»:*. »t th. rail- 
drn«e, 10» Slmcoe\ Street. Marianne.
I .-loved wife of Alfred Walter, aged •« 
years. 1mm at Lincolnshire. England. 
She is survived by 'her husband, one 
son. A. Walter, of tbls-vity. and two 
daughters. Mrs A. F Thomas and Mrs 
W. T. Phillips. both\ of Esquimau 
also three sisters In England and six 
grandchildren.

The retains are reposing at the B. C. 
• Funeral ('hapel, from whence the funeral 

will take place on Wednesday. June IS. at 
2.1® p. m.. proceeding to Ft. James 
Church, where service will be taken by the 
Rev Mr. Archbold at 2.30 o'clock. Inter
ment In Ross Bay Cemetery.

WE WILL SELL TOUR STORIES.

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

De you haew that job «•« l*»m th# 
art of shWt ÏSnmtW Wl bisk. 
big money f

By an easy patented method your 
efforts can be mad* financially produc-

24 Arcade Bldg. Phon* 4IÎ1

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
(OMIUMMI). -

FOR MOTHER S HELP. >ou"f *lr|i. *Th 
tween l« and 1$. Apply

- OH**. --------------r-------  l t17 j
WANTED—Housekeeper, father and four

children__Apply 724 Rua—Il Et. JIT-»
8 PRI'NO-MA1D—Th*_ Ice créant dish thnt 

Is euro to please. Oot R ht EUvomion a

WANTED—Experienced "telephone oper
ator to relieve for one month. Apply 
jubilee hospital. J1 • -

AUTOMOBILES
(Continu tJi.

WANTED—Girl, about 1*. for »r®?*«
tor*. Apply Bo» Tim*»- i**'*

W A NTED—'House-parlormaid. Telephone
fcgj. -LLL!

COl5fpSTBNT-and~4xperiencedJah^^eMWi
and man», urlsts Correspond with I.ip- 
msn Wolfe A iV Portland. Oregon, giv
ing r fercnccr .iml aaivry expected. Jl»-e

ID—Girl to assist In ofllo#. Apply 
ird Ft earn Laundry. Ltd..

WANTBD—OPneraf help, smell fnmUP. 
good home and salary offered. Phone 
1131T. Mrs. Morrtao. *»2 Cralgflower 
Read J|i"j

WANTED-A capable girl or woman for 
general housework eveolnga Jrew AP- 
ply 1216 Fes view Av^.. off Blackwood, 
Phone 37SSM 

714—Johnson BL, Aute 8alss>oem—~**

Special Spring Drive of 
Guaranteed Cars

Every Car specially priced and 
offered on easy term* that Will 
enable you to share In this wf 
car moving event

If denlred. we will »lk>w you «, 
» or 12 months to pey the balance 
on your car. Your credit I» good.

All our care are sold on a Id- 
day guarantee.

SIM DOWN.
FORD TOUR1NO. 1S14. BrelleMe 
car. theroughly overhauled, with

Employment Serviee of
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. I^ngley and Broughton 

Streets
CHOSE»:

Woman'. Branch Men'. Branch
21» ----- ---- - l*1

8PABB TIME OENEEAL Hit»
In rral.oran, I nt«IH* nnd s«tnrdn>n
Be. tm, Thera • J1»’*

SITUATIONS WANTED

UPHOLaTEBlNG Chcstcrfl«lds and easv 
chalro meda. to order Jobbing promptly 
attended to. Phone 2TtSR. **

want: - MEN’S BRANCH.

COMING EVENTS

te# laborer*, out of town. 
how uoard 11.24 per day. *lght 
month.' nock, fare t>lr
lob 112; wented. tie makers. »* P*r 
day privilege of ticking contract af.«r 
seeing tlml^r 2## men f<£; 'î11!? 
construction. S*c. Perhour hoard! 1.4# 
per day. fare from Victoria to Job |4. 
Ooe year s work.

WANTED—WOMEN F BRANCH. /

Ftrewberrr pickers, minimum **• 
40# crate. 71c. pall. Reglotratlun to 
be completed by Saturday noon.

WANTED—Exifrrlenced office men for
sales department wholesale grocery bouse 
State experience, with references. ' 
Udential. Box M71. Tlmsa. jual^T

ATTENTION. MOTOR AND MBCHANI-
—i rxi. ttvmygitBx 'wTwhsUiil of floor. 

Captain R A. F.. Just returned, deatres 
locate Victoria and associate In engineer
ing business. Mechanical, marine, auto
mobile. stationary, steam and Internal 
combustion. Willing Invent small amount. 
Sound, practical and technical training 
and experience Fhop and foundry works 
management. Not afraid of soiling hand s 
No agents please. Box

XOUNaMAN. 21 yearsof age end mar
ried. desires position sa an accountant ; 
experienced, reliable and energetic; can 
fyrnian f.rst-tlasa references. Box IS#4 
Times   il*'1*

ALMOND CR1FP—Pack some In your^pte-
nlc hampers It a at Rtavenaon x jL il

GARDENING or digging wanted. Box
jis-ie

F. B, Middleton
ACCOUNTANT.

---- - e Monthly Audita
gets of Book# Opened and Kept In

Phone SSMI^
114* Amphtoo 8t.. Victoria. B C. 1#

YOUNG MEN—Don’t watt until the Job 
come*—prepare now. A courts* In com
mercial design, book and magasine Il
lustration. higher accounting, advert la
in* card writing. saleomanahlp or story 
and photo-play writing will make you 
independent of hand times G*1 
,r* Fhaw Correspondence School. 491 
Permsjient Isrsn Building, \ ictorU^ILL.

_ "Diggonisms"
‘•Our Idea of a mean man 4s one who 
thr«»we mud st a man when he IS alive, 
and then put* flower* on his coffin.” 
Diggon e. printers and stationers. 121# 
Government street. Birthday cards 
and cards for any occasion. A wonder

ful assortment.

STORAGE. CRATING. rACX.[S?
SHIPPING—Hudson Bros., the furniture 
removers. 1176 Yates Street. Warehouse^ 
721 Courtney, gtteet. Phone .-*3.

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

THE "RBL1ABLB” PRESS. 
Phene IOS. 2914 Blanehard Ft.

COOLING DRINKINGS with wonderful 
fruit flavors. Get ihfm at Stevsnsrm s^

FORD CARS--completely overhauled. IS»; 
other makes. 17.00 per » hours. Phone 
716* Aulo Repair Shop. I«ewts Ft., off 
Dallas ltd. hy Menâtes^ All ^ork guar-

TH CORDOVA BAY kTAOB 
Oncer's Did g L_8tcw art_______Jyî"»

«1ST DRIVE will be held under the 
lusplre* of the VK^orla Purple Star 
Vxlga. Wednesday. Jus/e 14. in the 
Trange Hall. Courtney Street. Meeting 
f 30 sharp. i» »

LONDON MUTUALFIRR ÏNFURANr» 
4 COMPANY of Canada Establish»! 
• 1IH. Fire Insurance written nt antl- 

eombln# rates Geo. 8. Brown, agent. 
217 Pemberton Building. Phone 47#^r

TOM OLDINC (1914-1919 overseas), tailor. 
Any garment made, re-cut or altered. 
»tc, 1224 Government Street (upstairs* 
Phone 4070R. . *•

r, VKAHS ON VANCOUVen INLAND— 
stationary Marine. Civil, Electfleni. 
Mec haïtienI. One and Auto Bn*t"**rVtf’ 
Navigation, l^nguagea. A1Fc*u",'n,LrJda 
Bu vines* Management. Foreign T>nds 
Internal tonal Correspondence fich—l*, 
1097 Government. Canadian. Ltoq

SITUATIONS WANTED
FEMALE

WANTED—Dally work, cleaning. Box 
1647. Times _

COMPETFNT ENGLIFHWOMAN will take 
charge «»f Infant <>r young children or 
Nchool girls during summer months, 
comfortable home, link Bay. Phone 
54I5Y. ... ’ • Hhm

DAILY PrbFlTIO.V. housekeeping, good
cook Apply Box 1624. Time# Jle-ll

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO REPAIR SHOP—E V. ^llUa.ns, 

729 View Street. Night phone. 449IX 
day phone. 222. ■

lH-TON TRUCK, in good condition, tor
sale, cheap for* cash. #26 North Park 
Ft. Phone 4T»«. J17-21

WANTED Composers of veroe or music 
to write me ktoace. Brllllght opportunity fur .wood talent, AddreL Burrell. 
\ an Bureir. " A 19 Grand Opera He^e.

WANTED—Good. —
typewriter.__Apply_______

WANTED—A twit bey. it

'bright office boy.p. o. — H). Box 41». *M7*6

îîîlWestholmo HoWl._______________
work. Canadian Puget Found Lumber * 
work Canadian Puget Found Lumber £. 
Timber Co . foot of Discovery Street

THE POSI HON of nrconA cook
Beach Hotel has not XSt been fe?donce 
Orientals employed. Apply at once^ 
Telephone 71280.

BOY WANTED, with wheel. forsM day 
delivery. Apply Angus Campbell * 
LiMltrd. ___________ 31

WIRELEFF OPERATOR* WANTED— 
Shortage of qualified men. Salary |74 Smfa month and found. All gradu- 
aies placed New class new being formed 
■end for particular# Hprott-Fhaw In
stitute. Pemberton Building. Phono 22.

1

Phone 2724. Cor. Blansberd and Flognrd

LACAILLE’S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
The Oarage for Superlative Repair 

Work on any make of Car
No Fancy Prices. Fixed Rates. 
F0BD and Old Country 

Car Spécialiste
Vulcanizing in all its

BRANCHES
Great Bargains In used Three (guaran

teed).

AUTOMOBILES

i oad new eoh

IpBCIAI.—Vlnolla toilet soap. 46c. box 
nt 3 cakes; sweet pea. cold cream. Eng
lish lavender and llllçr at Fawcett* 
Drug 81 or*. Phone «3». ________

(•OR HOME-MADE CRAKES fry W 
1411 Government Btreci
X’lAL DANCE—Caledonia Hall, vL„
Street FrMnv. Junè 1». at 9 p "‘ •-under 
a umpire* of St. Andrew'k and Caledonia 
F„.-lety. Wallace orchestra Admtamdn 
iOc?, including refreohmente. LadltA. 
bring y opt refreshment*.___________

JyU-49

SILVERTKA will tw given by th# Ft 
nweph's!ff«»*pl«a1 Alumna# in the Ho*- 
ftal. Friday, the Tf111. from 9 to 6.39, 

cordial Invitation Is extended to ell

YOUNG MAN. to tmvel and *^stVt pholo- 
grapber. Apply Overton. «44 Courtmy. 
between 6 and 4 P- tu. __________

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
UKKLKLK—Guaranteed taught In one 

month for 14. »4# Fort Street. Phone
4147. If»’*

WANTED—Capable girl, for general house
hold duties, dai'.y from 9 tv 6. or cap 
live In If d eel reel, family Of three. Phone. -•» 1 ■  ne-»

IWLAND TAXir Phonb 7994._____ J/U-i

WANTED—A capable woman to care for 
invalid and to asMkt In light housekeepr 
ing; comfortable home. Apply 1394 
Government Ftreet. % Junl6-9

Used Car Bargains
DODGSL touring, mi RiedsL to ew4

order. Prl*-e ..................... 11.2®0
191» CHALMERS 6. In perfect order.

A real good buy at ......... ....... 11.760
CHEVROLET, roadster. 1919 model, 

equal to new and all good tlreA A
real bargain at ..............•••*••••• I'JS

CHEVROLET, tourlnf. 121» model. In 
perfect order. A real snap at .. 3700 

FORD, roadster, late model. In good 
order, all new tires. A snap at 3460 

FORD, touring. 1918 model, in perfect
order. A good buy at ......... ...... £199

HUDSON, roadster. A snap at. 24. » 
HUP. roadster, newly painted. A good 

buy at ....................................... .............  •»«*•

W. D. Tail
•22 Johnson St.

ii

ISM DOWN.
roRO TOURINO. Ml*. »“ » 
splendid motor end In fIM shnp* 
throughout.

• 2M DOWN.
TORD TOURIMO. Oil. )“*»•*<•'

«workrooms end O. K 4 ,nir 
sreful Inspection.

•219 DOWN. -,
CHEVROLET TOURING 7917. has 
demountable rime. * nr«t-class 
varnish tloMh nnd In good shop*.

9229 DOWN.
CHEVROLET ROADSTER. «If.
mochaaJcslly fit. «wd point end * 
flee motor.

1299 DOWN.
CHEVROLET TOURING. 1919. has 
been torefully driven end is ia 
excellent shape.

23*4 DOWN.
CHEVROLET TOURINO. !•*»- 
nealy .varnished, new top nnd pri
vately owned and driven en city

|199 DOWN.
OVERLAND TOURINO. lHt> 
excellent shape. 4 new tires, elec 
trie starter, lights 
combination.

1399 DOWN.
3 OVERLAND ROADSTERS, both 
completely overhauled and care 

I 'that ww.xnn recemmshd.

not Sown."
OVERLtND TOURING. *»*£; 
model 92. new top and equal te new 
in appear*nee and running order

ISIS DOWN.
SAXON ROADSTER. #** the
little fellow» that have starter end 
all convent*------

• 476 DOWN.
GRAY-DORT "SPECIAL.- l£lM» 
Just frem the hands of our work
men nrd would pee* tor new.

1476 DOWN.
STUDBBAKBR. “7-peoeenger. 
1919, e car for the family to In ** 
cepllonslly good shape, would also 
make a good car for rent. -

9169 DOWN.
9 FTUDBBAKfBR TOURING, 
models 29 and 3*7 that have been 
carefully Inspected end are good 
buys at the money.

3226 DOWN.
DODGE TOURING. 191*. thl# car 
has been - carefully driven and we 
can recommend It very hl«hly.

1476 DOWN.
DODGE ROADSTER. I»,!*, the 
type of car that always stays an 
the road. has.Royal cord tire* and 
new top-

•478 DOWN.
CADILLAC TOCRINO. l»ll. I« 
wonderfully good shape, driven 
privately by owner sines new.

• 475 DOWN
McLAUGHLIN TOURING. I9IT. 
light and economical to operate.

1169 DOWN.
HUPMOBILB ROADSTER, model 
29. light to operate and always 
ready to run.

• 76 DOWN.
RED INDIAN MOTORCYCLE, 
t wo-speed, two cylinder. With good
tires nod lot* of pep.

•176 DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, good running or 
der, has covered top. suitable for 
furniture or garden truck.

•176 DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, with Bosch mag 

o, motor In good shape. A aplon 
truck for someone.

Double your enjoyment thl* 
Summer by owning your own cnr.

Victory Bond» accepted. 
Remember the name end address

FORD CAR for sale. At running order. 
Phone 4471L. ' JD-»1

A SNAP—6-passenger. 36 h. p. fltudobsker. 
guaranteed In A1 condH|wh mochanfenity. 
■II apod tires. 3 new ones, newly painted 
lop, and *!de curtain» like new. new 
eto/age battery and electric lights and 
starter; 1760. on terms Box #040. 
Time# ^ J17-X1

sr

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson »L Fh(

912 Johnson 8L

LILLIE'S GARAGE
Repair* - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Hrwe of Expert Repaire
Fnon* 2492—876 View EL

Nash
1 rucks and Cars

I One-Ton and Two-Tow.
Elect tie Ughie and starter, 
automatic locking differ
ential. The Ideal truck 
for all purposes; not an 
over-rated truck under- 
priced. but a sturdy truck 
at a moderate price.

WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP

1 McLaughlin Master 9. 191» model, all 
cord tire# spot light and bumpers.
In first-does condition ..................97.199

1 Ford Delivery at a snap price. .132» 
Hudson. 1012, good tire*, in flrst-clase

shape ...........   1*19
1 Ftudebeker. In flret-clase running

shape, five good tiros..................... 3490
1 Ruseell Truck. Ideal for the farmer............ .............

Day and Night Service

What dee* this jnean to you? G« t a 
good car and keep It good. Quality 
value Is frhat you buy when you pur- 

hum one of our dependable used c«T#

Enjoy Victoria's sunshine and pure 
air.

We delight In satisfying eur custom
ers end Invite your patronage.

•360—Chevrolet. 6-sealer, late model. 
In beautiful order. This car has all 
good tires with spare, demountable 
Mm# one man top. with full set of 
aide curtains, a reliable self-starter, 
with dandv electric lights. A small 
payment down and the balance easy 
will buy this car.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran's Garage
iPhen* 197T. „ 727 Johnson St.

FORD ROADSTER, a snap at .... 967»
191» » BRISCOE TOURINO. newly 

painted and In A1 condition . 91.299
CADILLAC. In great shape ............. 9»7*
1911 McLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. newly

painted, st ... ••»«»»*• •• •• • 21.**9

Expert Repair#

A1 Battery Service Station. 91

AUTO BARGAINS.
AMERICAN TOURING ............
CADILLAC DELIVERY .........
FORD DELIVERY ...................
FORD, ROADSTER .....................
FISHER TOURING .........
WHITE TOURINO .....................
JACKSON TOURINO ................ - .
Easy term» on the above car# Other 

taken In trade.
Second-hand pert», for moat all make 

cars In stock 
(Ask for Mr. Junkie).

•41 View Street. Phon#

•989
§569

.1429

.1*22

.1469

.1*64

.3160

31

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAR?—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In Germsn East Africa. Agent», 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 926 View Street. 
Phone 2491.

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

A. F^r the eon-
qR venience of vlassi-
jL f i e d advertisers

-4H| The Times has in-
augurated a new 
system in this de- 
part mont. In fu

ture, all transient clasaifled 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a vaah-in-advance 
Jiaais, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time jrtace every 
advertiser -within easy reach 
of Hie Times office.

PHONE 1090

Masters Motor Co., Limited

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

Used Cars

|37S—A email psv-muat down slid the 
balance easy will buy a nice, small, 
five-seated family car. with all good

•«•0—Ford, 6-eeater. late model, with 
all good tire# tire carrier, shock ab
sorber. demountable rims end lots of 
other extra*. A small payment down 
and the balance very easy will secure 
this car for you.

11,199—Oruy-Dort touring car. In new 
condition. This car has had very 
little use and la running like a charm. 
Here's your chance te get a nice, uo- 
to-date, economical car at a sacri
fice. A very email payment de*n 
and the car Is your*

•«71—A small pavment down will buy 
a late 191» model Chevrolet car which 
Is equal to new. all new lire# etc. 
This is a greet buy.

1459—Ford, late model, with seat rov 
era nt. upholstering, shock absorb* r». 
special carburetor, clock. »pee-*- 

oc# More's your chence 
get a nice late model family ear for 
a email payment down and the bal

•669 hjiiya n seven-paaeenger gtudebaker 
car in Al shape. This car would 
make an Ideal Stage car and la cer
tainly worth looking Into. A email 
payment down will secure this for

••69-Aete model 1 ten Ford worm 
drive truck. In new order. Here » s 
chance to be your own boos. It only 
needs a small cash payment end theu 
you w» start.

•599— Ford 1 ton truck, a real first- 
• la** snap. A email Cash payment 
and it Is votin'.

»659 buys a fine 7-sealer Studebaker 
car with eelf-starter. new top. new 
battery, recently overhauled In eur 
shop, and In absolutely Al order 
throughout A small cash payment 
and you own the car.

»‘.59—«tudebaker. 2-mater, with all 
■tew tire» and running fine This car 
Is given away st the price.

»769—Haver*, n good, large, roomy car. 
in first-class order. This car ha* 
■elf-starter with electric light# and 
would make a real good stage ca

,»| 1*—Chevrolet, tourlog. as good as

997*-r-Chevrol*t. touring, a real dandy

«400—Ford, touring, a treat little car

»•:#—Ford, touring, this le • snsP-

1669— Ford I ton truck. Including large 
body. ^ ________

»S59~ Rtudot-aker, touring. T-paroenger 
6S75—Maxwell, touring, a beat little

1375—«tudebaker. touring, n nlçe email

«1,100 -Oray-Dort, touring, this Is •*«»*» 
to lb*. '

All of our csrs GUARANTEED for 30 
days.

We stand behind every car we mil. nnd 
ihe treat ^ou right.

Insyde Tyres
Don't threw away your old tyre# 

Order an loevdf Tyre now. prevents 
blow-out» and »•% punctures, doubles 
the life of the^ outer casing. Tredkote 
Blow-out Patches mends a blow-out at 
small cos*.

J? SEARS.
933 Bay SL • Phone S0JL

FOR RALE—Ford touring. 1013. Hasaelei a 
■hock absorbers, recently overhauled, 
•67». Phone 671ZY after « p. m JI9-21

CAMERON MOtYr CO. 944 Fort Street.
Automobile machinists and specialists 
C> Under boring and grinding. Light
weight plotohe-and rings for all engines 
We undertake all mechanical end elec
trical repairs. Twenty year#- practical 
experience. Reasonable charges and 
personal attention. Phone 4491. 81

LOGGING TRAILER wanted. 3 to » tone, 
to hire or purchase Victoria Motor 
Transport. Ltd.. 1197 Langley IH. Phone
69. • ___________________

A SNAP A 1919 Chevrolet roadster, model 
499. .In perfict condition. Apply 441 
Himooe Street. J1<‘9!

WILL EXCHANGE clear title of lot. 
Benprees A»e.. for adtemobite. Phone
lusfu  ““ ** J17-31

STUDEBAKER 3S, electric, lights and 
starter. Beech magneto, car in very good 
condition; • entap. 3869. Owner. «•► 
Port Street. " - J 1. -31

Overhauling 
a Specialty

Enstne Tuning 
Ignition

B. F. Garage
Our work talks tor Itself. We guar- 

antee eur work 99 days and stand by 
It. Give ue a trial nnd get mrvle#
697 Superior Street. Phone 7192.

REDUCED RATES to the Bert on house* 
hold effect# Stems», shipping, re
moval#- Phone *268. 1176 Yntee Street
Warehouse. 721 Courtney *»l

TtV'T1
SALE—lodlsrf _ motorcjcU.

and In good
fully

jK'°31

AN IMPROVED FARM 
APPROXIMATELY ninety acres 

shout ten ml lea from Victoria on 
the pored Bast Saanich Road, 
about sixty acres under cultiva
tion. There là a dfreltlng hou*,-. 
bam*, orchard, etc. Coneiderable 
amount of the land la quite *eod 
for fruit growing and screw to 
th# city I# good both by road and 
the B.C.I.R.. which la clow at 
hand ; good watkr eupplv The 
price of this property has-been re
duced to 227.999.

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY^ 
THE ABERDEEN" private 

l*»ardUtg houm offered for 
•ale A a going roneem.-iw- 
cludlng' the furniture. This 
piano la one of the beet known 
on jhe Island and la Invaria
bly full the yeer round. 
There are twenty-two rooms, 
but twenty-seven guests can 
easily b a accommodated. 
Modem convenience» through- 

_ out. Nice tennis court and 
two lot* comprising 129 eq 
ft. It le nicely situated In 
a quiet and pleasant neigh
borhood yet w Rhto à tov 
minute, «< fh- ,!>"•' •"‘V 
The' houm Is HIM with 
aueot* at the pree^nt time. 
Prb e only 119.900 #nd Very 
reasonable term* will be 
to responsible Party fl_3Lhî!!-,j2: 
without question. F
Investment for «">****
♦ ngM" carry on the buslnem 
of a private boarding houm.

HOMES
SI ?50—A 4-ROOM. ATTRACTIVE 
1 Bl'NUALoW In the North End 

Reception hall and dining room 
have open fireplace. Kitchen .»*• 
built-in features to»™* 2,1
160 Taxes : approximately 

annum Owner MUbT r
wtU ILSM It

"■mvüj.iNuïï """

walk of post office. One-third 
c»th, balance arranged

3J 209—5-ROOM. THOROUGHLY 
MODERN COTTAGE In the Oak 
Mas district IaH I* 63x120. 9-99 
cash, balance arranged.

• S s*9—PRINCESS AVB-. eloe# l«’ S wart Park * «’T^emeM 
ere dwelling with full «**"•"* 
basement and tornace and lot 60x 
120. Dining room and sitting room have beamed ceilings and 
the reception hall »• gojjHtod- 
There er* quite a number •» 

— built-in Tlxiure# Bawment has 
laundrv tube. 92.2W caeb •Ha

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established lift.

»22 Government St. Phono I2S-.

AUTOS FOB HIKE
(Continued I.

MOTORCYCLES for sole. ISO Up. 12 to 
chooee from; 2 Chevrolet care. Fords 
and some other# Repairs, the bast. 
Rennleeervlce Oarage. 17*7 Cook Sum

AUTO BARGAINS.

TERME. TERMS TERMS TERMS 

Easy terms can be arranged on any cnr. 

LOOK THESE OVER.

No. 1—Chevrolet Touring, as good as new 
So. 2—Chévrolrt Touring, s rc»l ilrnilv

No. *—Ford Touring, a great itttie car . 8«60 
No. 4—Ford Touring, this is s snap |«69 1 
No. 6—Ford 1 Ton Truck, including large

body .............. .......................... -fr.. . Il»9
No. 9—Studebaker Touring. 7 - passenger

.................2.......................x..................... 2669
N# 7—Maxwell Touring, a neat little car

.........................   9976
Ne. •—Studebaker Touring, a nice small

car ....................................................... 9878
No. 9—Gray Dort Touring, this ia equal 

to new ...........................................  21.199

GUARANTEED.

All of our care are guaranteed for 99 dp ye. 
EXCHANGE YOUR CAR.*

We will take your car In trade and arrange 
easy terms on the balance.

See ua at our new Garage i 
Tates and Quadra 8ta.

WASTE y MOTOR CO.. LTD..

Corner of Tates and QVpdra Street#

• DAY OR NIGHT.
Cartful irrlvraa naturae* Mea

Island Taxi Co.
R. O. Stineoe (Late 89 th Gordons'. 

Manager
Stand 1899 Broad Street. Between r 

Yates and Johnson.
Fhoo* 739.Mj

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR — D 
bight. W. H. Poitruff, Phons (

CLARENCE AUTO STAND—Cor. Tate* 
and Douglas Phone 46IL >3

AUTO KBPAfltS

KXCHAXOE TOUR CAR 
for one ef "Ur ArpeadaM, 1 •»

SI.IOHTI.Y V**U TIRES 
v, ..... . ft allied number of ellahtlv 

urad J*«m Tlrea and Tube, ml bargain 
priera 11 wilt pal you In aea Iheea.

v. B HUT. we HSU. we TRADS. 

EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS

Masters Motor Co., Limited
THE HOME OF IGCTENDABLB USED

Corner of Yates and Quadra Streets, 
Next Imperial Oil Co.

Si
Cars For Sale 

Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.
ppv# Atkinson ^fLhte with H. A. Devis). 

WE GUARANTEE^EVKRY car we

SPECIALS TH18 WEEK.

OVERIaAND. model «8. 1»19. In perfect ° order Ownqr forced to mil. ^Prjce

HUDSON SEDAN. A beautiful car. In 
oerfeVt order. Thl* car. new. would 
£ost over 96.999- Owner will sacrifice
at .............. .......a.;................... »3-7#9

REPAinS. 0A8. OILS. 
We Specialise In General Over- 
o haul and Repair Work.

Our Work Ia Guaranteed.
Our Price» Are Reasonable.

lui.pile, TEL. I»M sioraee
Corner Vancouver and Colllneon. SI

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty

741 Fisgard Street
De y Phone ill

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

I934-I«99 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 3944.
Bx-Lleot. H. L. Rose. Proprlefer 

Let* Workshop Officer R.A.8.C. (M.T.t 
Twenty-five Tears' Experience. 

McLeugbllo-BuIck Factory Expect. 
Repair# Gasoline Oil# Oreams. Sup- 

If Too Are Particular Trr^Ua.

kr Zanders Auto 
.Top Co.

AH Branches of 
Ante Trtmmta# 

Phene 4992.
•29 Johnson SU

Victoria.

FOR BALE—Baby grand Uhevrolri road
ster In Ylrat-clean condition, or will trade 
for email fUc-p«**cng»r Chevrolet. Phone 

JIU31

1«0 DEPOSIT REQUIRED—ALL NON- 
SKID DEMONSTRATING TIRES.

Mise Tire 'Tube
•0 , « .................| 6.99....... .81 69 and up
39 X 4.M.................1.76 and up
33 i 4 . .yiTTTT 8.99... mir 8.99 Snd up
S« x 4 .................19.9#............... 2 90 and U»
IS x 4 VS............... 11.99................. 2.26 and up
37 x 6 ................ J8.99. «a. • ■ • 3.99 and up
OoOde shipped C.O.D.„sub)*ct to examina

tion.
HEMPHILL’S VUIA2ANIZINO TIRE 

STATION.
Comer Blanehard and Plagard Streets.

Victoria. B. C.1

1111 MBARS ST.. ABOVE COOK ST 

PHONE 717K

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile ' nd Marine Gss 

Engine Repeir*
Ignlllon and Carburai or Troubla» a

Night-Phot 4381 and 41»»R

AUTOS FOR HIRE
I It*LAND TAXI. Rhone 7994. JylS-34

AUTOS SIMOHIZED
VAIty WASH ED AND SIMONI7.BD

. Cé»rT>Vashed While You Walt. 
ISLAND SI MOM ZING STATION*. 

832-814 Yatee âtieet.
W. H. HUGHES.PHONE 3916.

PERSONAL
lb LAND TAXL Phone 7994, Jyll-Él

FAMILY* BUS for pîcnlc partie# Phene
899 L2. 1 _________ 131-47

PHONE 74»—CARS FOR HIRE—Com-
radee' Auto Stand, corner Yatee and 
Douglas, to front of HaU'e Drug Store.

LADIES. ’ ATTENTION!—Dr. Le Frere* 
l’art*!»» Vumplexioo Cream quickly ic- 
moves blackheads, pimples, enlargnl 

r pore# crow’s feet, wrinkle# Immediate 
results guaranteed. Full treatment, 
price 91.69. Wot on receipt poetal o* 
money onler. Sole agents. The Mer
chant»' Publicity Association. So He 42». 
439, standard Bank BulldlnST Vast ou
ter. R C. »3
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Homes
°AK BAY—S-roem. new cells*», 

cvmpiete with modern conveni
ence*. lot «3 ft. * Its ft.. In gar
den and flowers, facing south: 
tasee only lis per year: eleee te 
whooi anrt beach; floe view. Price 
If.ttt. teems

OAK BAY—4-room. new. modern 
and attractive bungalow; .com
pete with hardwood floor», hot 
water heating, bullt-hi effect# 
beam celtlnea. good plumbing and 
•[•etrlc flaturea. very fine base
ment. nice garage on lane, large 
let 66x1 «6, with numerous fruit 
trees lane at side and rear of lot. 
eleee io ear. eehool and beech: 
lew tasee. Price •4.666. terms

OAK BAY—7-room, new end mod — 
•rn bungalow (« bedroom#»:' 
booee 1» nicely laid out. built-in 
effects etc., 2 toilet# furnace, 
laundry tubs Chlnarhan* room, 
etc. large, high let- Thla pro
perty la well located, close te car. 
scheol end beach. Price M.WS. 
terms

HOLLYWOOD—Pine marine vlater;
• -room, new and modern cottage,
2 bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace, bright dining roem 
and kitchen, basement with Leor. 
lag*dry tuba and piped for fur- 
«tace. Price IS.S66. terms

GORGE WATERFRONT—6-room, 
■ew cottage, complete with fire
places. good basement, outbuild
ings. etc.; t large lota faearlv K 
•ere), nicely treed: beet landing. 
Price M.m, terme Hood value.

FAIRFIELD—Clear In: «-room. new 
and modern residence, complete 
with hardwood floors throughout 
(upstairs and down), vary fine 
panelling. fireplaces In living 
room, den and one bedroom: 4 
bedrooms front, and back atalr- 
ceeea. firent balcony, large rear 
slronMt perch, very fine base
ment with large furnace. Ruud 
heater and laundry tuba. House 

/•I• well built and arranged. ga# 
connected-: large let. high above 
sidewalk, lane at raangoed gar
den and fine Tl«f. flier lull,..

Cory &. Power
(dueeesayre te Currie A Peweri 

1214 Douglas Street.
TW# Phones 1444 and 4114.

âeal Estate. Insurance. Perm Lands

Snaps
LOT o3#xI26. with s-roomed house 

and garage, rented at §22 per 
month. Mortgage 11.140 Terms 
Present price $3.464.

tiOOD l-RUOMKD HOUSE. beuutl- 
ful high location, furnace, hard
wood floors, mantels, beam ceil
ings. wash trays $ toilets, garage, 
ete. Rented at 140 per month. 
Present price 11.460.

GOOD « ROOMED HOUSE Mert- 
ga*e «1,340. Rented at 12# per 
month. Present price 14,164.

.VINE ROOMED HOUSE, with gar
age. etc. Rented at 122 per month. 
.Mortgage 12.144. Present price 
14,646, or with extra lot IS.*66.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd,
B.C. Land Surveyors. Engineers and 

Timber Cruleere. • > 
Chancery Chambers.

Phone 2431». Langley St . Victoria.

OAK BAY WAY. OWNER FORCED 
TO VACATE. MORTGAGEE 

WANTS THE MONEY.

•-ROOMED SEMI BUXOALOW. re- . 
ceptiort half with sliding doors 
into drawing room and archway 
to dining room; large kitchen, 
Dutch design; 2 spacious bed- 
reonie with cupboards In each: 
bath, toilet, on ground floor. The 
etalrcaoe and 3 other rooms are 
pet uemplvtely finished upetalre. 
bat covl<l he finished at very lit
tle extra cost. There le a full 
basement, piped for furnace; lot 
•Oslf6. nice lawne. flowers and 
vegetables all In. near beach. 2 
cars and the golf llnke; beautiful 
view ef the water and the moun
tains Ported sale price .'6.*#'» 
See me at once If yen want a

G, E. Deakin
Real Eatate, Invent mente. Insurance. 

Renta and Celieettona
S26 Tatea BtruL Phony 7652.

Is,564—OAK RAT—Nine roomed 
residence, cloee te eea and golf 
llnke. 4 bedrooms, open fire
places built-in Offsets, oeams and 
panels, cement basement, fur
nace; full aised let. Nothing bet
ter in the way of a ghelce buy.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 12*. 
on yeaFe lease, «rooms Clever- 
dale, modern.

ACREAGE—Two of the choicest
places of email acreage, with 
lovely bungwlews Price away be
low market.

LISTINGS WANTED—Our Uatluga 
Snwlude anything from a ISSu
•hack te B 126.666 reelfesce. 

LET US SHOW YOU.

B. G, ROBINSON & CO,
416 B. C. Permanent Lean Bldg. 

Pbenee 7141 and 2S3SR.

Homes Below Cost •
FAIItFTKLD—LTKDKW lO.-DM V 

•f the nicest positions on the 
ev#nue. «-roomed, fully modern 
heuee. very welj hnllt. full baae
ment. furnace «replacée: targe 
lei. garage: all poaatbU convent- 
eneee- «ne view; 67.564 

HILLSIDE. NEAR QUADRA ST —
4-roomed, modern house. ; bed
rooms large let. rhleken houses, 
eteble. eeed garden; only 12.146.
1866 eaeh.

PRUTT FARMS.
■f 3fc> 7.AKE PAR* BARGAIN— 

Beautiful place to live: IS
eeree of wood land, about 14 
acres ha» been ploughed 4 a I re* 
under cultivation. 6-room ad
honee. •♦able for 4 heed end hev 
le«. eMrbep heueea and "ether 
eetbolMlnge. shout 25# fruit troro 
n nnentltr of lorans. eome straw» 
herrlee: would m»ke an egcetlent 
fruit ranch end email dalrv 

—-r combined : onlv 7 miles from 
otter enfnllloe water wupolv 
maffUffleent view of eae and 
mountain* A good buy St I7.SM. 
RirlusIvelV.

CORDOVA BAY—IT acre*, rleee to 
the beach, about 4 errea under 
cultivation. Isrgp amount o» email 
fruits, nmnlnr water ell the veer 
round, «-roomed houoe. large 

. born, evtenwlve chicken houses 
end oothoueee: a very valuable 
property. Price and terme on ab
dication.

MONEY TO T.OAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGE \

Basshawe b Co.
*24-*** Bo-wscd Bldg._______

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

P. R. Brown
»nl rin.ool.l and Ilnur-

ance Agent,
Fhea. 1,7«. 1111 »rea< St.

Farms and Country 
Homes

• 16.566.
KEATING—Ftf iron acres In the 

heart of thie valley, all ender 
cultivât Ion. .with the exception of 
about three acre# sown in pas
ture. Theye are 264 large assort
ed f nuits. Il, acte» in. hearing 
strawberries. 2 acres In young 
planta to bear neat season, amt 
other email fruits. There la ana 
excellent, elx-roemed. atory and 
B -Waif bungalow, all In splendid 
order. Good barn, chicken house* 
and ether outhoueos. Two good 
welle on the property. Thle place 
le a good revenue producer and I 
ran highly recommend It. Terme 

- are esceptieaally easy.
116.64#. ~ <_

TWBXTT-TWO ACRES, of which 
nearly all la under cultivation, 
splendid orchard of apeut 166 
bearing trees and email fruits. % 
The balanre of the farm la sown 
in grain. There la about *66 yards 
of WTATERFROXTAOE.' with a 
beautiful sandy beach. Eight- 
roomed bungalow all . modern 
« onveniences. city water laid on. 
only thirty minutes" motor ride, 
to city. Cloee te «tore, ehtirch. 
school and tfaneportatloa. Terms

66666.
METCHOSIN—This farm af els- 

teen acres, of whlchWen la black 
* loam, the balanre le uncleared 

end suitable for chicken rune. 
There le a good four-roomed bun
galow built Juat before lb# war. 
has city water laid on. electric 
light and pboae. Barn capable 
of heldlpg Ion head. alio, t hicken 
houoe. Only two minutes’ walk 

,6» the store and transportation 
and on the main road. Call and 
let me give you further pertlcu-

COME and consult our farm epe- ^ 
dal let. We have a large and at
tractive Hating of ferma, country 
hemes. Improved and antmproved

Own a Part of this Island 
Yourself

It can be done under very easy

•44.66 PER ACRE.
In one of the meet fertile parte 

ef the Island. We are selling eamo 
of the finest unimproved fruit and 
farm lands eleee te dally traas
portation. school, market», etc.
IN GOOD FETTLED COMMUNITY 
§44,60 par sera; Payment» ever 6

(M.00 per acre per aaaum).
No Interest unless you are In arrears. 
Call and Investigate and get Free

Literature.

vfSTSSfA

For Sale—ipply to 
Owner

PfVB-ACRB FARM» AT J60KB 
RIVER. «166 per aero. X

HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE. *T. 
CHARLES STREET. • mem. 
hot water heat, oak flee re. u 
acre. In garden, fruit trees and
esLgyiP .1»?
SACRIFICE

•-ROOM BUNGALOW, new and 
modern. 14 ACRES IN OAR- 
PJCN.^near Mt. Tel ml* A wap

T ACRES AND BUNGALOW. S- 
mlle circle. ALL IN GARDEN, 
cloee te paved read and B. c. 
Electric. 11.756

4 ACRE GARDEN LOTS, f-mtle 
circle, ready to plant. »266 eaeh. 

•-ROOM BUNGALOW and two gar
den lota, f-mtle clrcl* *1.2##: ,

W. T. Williams
Nag Palet Ce.. Ltd..

*6* Wharf StL Phoa

Acreage Snaps
12 ACRE* on Blenkinaep Road. 4- 

mile circle, with a good aback. 
Price II.«66. on ebay terme.

Charles F. Eagles
16§ Bayward Bloch,

WANTED—Several good bungalo»».

Gordon Head Acreage ■
Suitable for all ktnda of fruit.

CLEARED AND UNDER CULTI
VATION, ___

In Mocks of «. • or 14 acres. 

1446 PER ACRE

A, S. Barton, Wise <L Co,
111 Pembertea Bloch. *

Fairfield Bungalow
CONTAINING: Sitting room with 

beamed celling, hardwood fleer, 
open fireplace, boekcaeee. built-in 
eea is; dining room, panelled and 
beamed, china cloee ta and hard
wood floor; three good alee bed
rooms with cloee ta; Dutch kit
chen; full cement basement, laun
dry tuba and fuAace; *2.066 cash 
w«y handle, balenoe on mortgage.

Campbell Bros,
Phene Mît. loeï^iovernmaai SL

1 semin.» Bros.. Limited
1124 Broad Bt. Telephone-J4L

These Values Are Right
ONE ACRE AND A FOUR-ROOM- 

ED BUNGALOW on the two end 
a half mile circle: high «levâtloa. 
beautiful view, fine eoll In high 
elate ef cultivation- lota of email 
fruits and about 36 young fruit 
tree». The bungalow la fttily 
modem and haa bath, toilet, he# 
and cold water, large chicken 
house and rue. Price, op term». 
«4.206.

MQUlMALt — WELL-BUILT 4-
----- BOOMED BUNGALOW, of—* te

eea; fully modern In every ro- 
#pect. The owner will sacrifice 
on term» at 12.666

YOWL BAT—LAROB S-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW 'With extra geod In- 
tertnr finish ; all built-in features 
and furnace. This la a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we ran sell same 
•■gibe easiest possible terme at

WATERFRONT HOME ABOUT 
TWENTY MILES FROM VIC
TORIA -A little over ONE ACRE 
ef «ne eoll. all tile drained and 
having good, stretc h of water- 
freot fully modern four-roomed 
bungalew with bath, toilet, hot 
and cold water. All the rooms 
are beautifully panelled, and the 
living ream la l« ft. * 11 ft . end 
haa large open fireplace. Fries 
•6.646. er would be sold with the 
geed furnishings fer M.464.

T--------------- -
'

Cheap Acreage
•OUT* FAANICF—,2 AW.. ah.ut 

46 acres cleared, all fenced. Price
• l«# per acre, en terme

LAK* DISTRICT—About » mm. 
from Victoria. 5* acres, alt fenced, 
•brut I# acres cleared and facing 
oa good read. Price 1166 per 
here, on tonna

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—•• a ere* 
about 46 acres la good land. Price
• 26 per acre, en terms.

SOOKE DISTRICT—H3 actes,
about 25 mile* from Victoria, 
eome pood land and fair amount 
ef limber, email cabin on pro- 

“— -*•Price Hi per acre, oa

OTTER DISTRICT—141 acres. It 
acre» have been cleared, timber 
werth about lk:66Uog heuee in«! 
old bam. There la no reck on this 
property aad the price la ealy 126 
per acre, on term* ^

A. W. Jonesj Ltd.
!••. ' let* Bread SL

Oak Bay
§2.766—FIVE-ROOM BUNG AIX) W. 

on a large let. low taxe* cloee te 
car, and .well flalehed Inside. Caah
Payment 1766,

61 66*—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE
JJ^F.w, Bay Read, oa let

1 < .7§k—FIV E - ROOM BUNGALOW, 
hardwood floors, buffet, furnace, 
panelling, et* There la ae mert- 
gagexto aaeume.

•*>66—six rooms, near the 
beach, let »6el*l.

Phew for an appointment te eea 
these place*

A. A. Meharey
466-6 Bayward Bldg.

Five-Room Bungalow- 
Close In

NEAR HALF-MILE CIRCLE, five 
rooms, basement, center let;, ne 

; local Improvements; lew taxe#.
ne car fere* A good buy at 
•1.166. term*

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

•61 View street. Phone 64.
MONET. TO LOAN.

7. Acres—$2,600
ALL CULTIVATED and good eoll 

Good water supply, wire fence 
all around property. Three-roem 
house, good barn had chicken 
houses. Beautiful situation does 
to the eea. In the Metchoeln dis
trict. The owner has left the 
city and wsflta to sell at once. 
We have perehnelly Inspected thle 
property and can thoroughly re- 
command It to anyone wanting a» 
small improved place at a bar-

The City Brokerage
A: T. ABBEY.

666 Unlen Bank Bldg. Phe'ne 116.

Offers Wanted
OYmDO.N HEAD—1# ecrea. firet- 

« lass atrawherry and loganberry 
land,,.hglf under cultivation, good 
road frontage, «-roomed house, 
thoroughly renovated. Owner haa 
instructed ua to sell at epee and 
we are open to offers. ANT 
REASONABLE OFFER will be 
carefully considered. Thle pro
perty must be sold

Ne telephone Information.

R, V, Winch & Co., Ltd.
Winch Building.

•If Fort St.. Victoria, B.C.

. 12.266— BUNGALOW, on two lame 
•ote. la a very desirable local Ion. 
It hee a large living room with 
open fireplace, two b<c# bedro- na. 
kitchen, bathroom, toilet, etc. 
Terme can be arranged.

J. Weaver
'Notary'7 Public. Real Estate and 

Insurance.
Phone «66». 1*6 Pemberten Bldg.

*5.666 BELQW COST.
FINE COLONIAL RESIDENCE, 

■tending on a large lot with 14- 
foot frontage, laid out In lawns 
and «ewer gardens and compris
ing | large and spacious rooms. 
Panelled entrance hall, double re
ception room prfth very floe flte- 
place, dining roem with panelled 
walla, beamed celling, hardwood 
ttoora. beautiful btmt-ln buffet, 
pass pantry te bright kitchen with 
an modern convenience*, attrac
tive stairway to upper hall, and 
four bedrooms with double clos
ets end leading on to wide bal- 
roey. Flm-claas heating system, 
tube, cement baaement. garage. 
§2.666 cash will give Immediate 

v/poM«esrlon. See photographe In 
window* This houee cuuld 

hot be duplicated to-day for 
$!2.6#è. Exclusive agent* Price.

_—pn term* *6.566.

1 ACRE overlooking Gorge, planted 
In orchard, with loganberries, 
strawberries. currents. rasp
berries and igarden. water piped 
to different parte of the grounds:
4 roomed house, comprising xer- 
auda. large living room, paiiellod.
2 bedroom* kitchen, pantry, bath 

t and toilet. Outbuildings eowelat 
of .barn. «table and chicken 
houses This la a real live little 
fruit xtnd market garden. Price 
14,tetT on term*

16 ACRES In Gordon Head, with 6- 
room*d house In good repair, half 
•f the land haa been recently 
broken aflRnuf under cultivation, 
balance light c!eartng.AdJoining 
land held at 12.606 per acre. We 
ran deliver this for §7.666.

• 14 ACRES, all In bearing orchard 
and In excellent condition, eome 
entail fruit»., cottage, stable and. 
chicken houoe " fer 266 birds, 
building* practically Sew; <loe* 
to eehool. «tore and transporta
tion. An Meet holding. Price 
§6.266, on teim*

DEEP COVE 
SUMMER COTTAGE.

1«4 ACRES, half cleared, and haa 
been cultivated, balance park 
land, high locatmn. no rock; at- z 
11 active four-room bungalow and 
outbuildings, good well, property 
fenced; Ideal summer home or 
■bootleg lodge; cloee te *ea and 
chalet. Price fer cash. §1.666.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Pemberton Building.

«21 r.rt'»lr«t Thon. HI
Real Estât* Financial and Ineur- 
w ance Agent*

Pemberton & Son
Fort SL. Victoria. B. C.

I Estate. Financial and In

Established 1617. 
Pembertea Bundles.

OAK BAT—An exceptionally good 
bungalow of * rooms: «rat Door 
haa drawing room with Urge

3en fireplace: dining room. den.
I nicely panelled, with built-in 

feetures: kitchen and two bed
room* bathroom and toilet; one 

bedroom upetalre: good 
/ floors: cement foundation and 

basement, hot air furnace.. Thle 
U one of the heel built house» In 
OeU Bar. Price §6.606.

OAK RAT—A modern, well ar
ranged bungalow of « room», het 
■ Ir furnace, newly decorated and 
papered, open fireplace. *11 mod
ern fixtures end fltttege; oak 
trees and lawn; on good afreet 
and near te *ar line. Price 15.666 

OVERLOOKING THE WATER—A 
Well built honee standing In abput 
1 acre of land, containing * bed
room». dining ream; reception 
room, large light kitchen, den and 
Bleeping porch; Interior well «n- 
lehed with buffet, bookcase* 

I beam e«-lfln*e. panelled wall* hot 
water heetlng system and largo 
lofty hr arment. City water. On 
pared street, about *% miles 
from City Hall Good .poultry 
houeea .and a few fruit tree* On 
term* §4.666.

RICHMOND AVE—South ef Oak 
Bay Are., a modern, well planned 
heuee. containing 7 rooms, dining 
room, drawing room and broekfaet 
room. 3 bedrooms, all newly de
corated and In flret-çlaee condi
tion. Good garden and on paved 
•treeL Price I4.16R

Pemberton & Son

The Best of Fairfield 
Homes

Here are two superfine Fairfield" 
home* in location, view, plan and 
workmanship, located In the high

Krt between Linden Avenue and 
see Street. Bach la a »eml-bunga
low and la ee eonatrurted as to 
cause the,.house wife the minimum 

of exertion. Each la steam heated, 
with cement baaemeat* laundry 
tube, wood lift» and linen chutes. 
Downstairs. In the six-room, base
ment. the hall, dining room end 
parlor, the floors are ef hardwood— 
In the beat of condition. Every 
manner of built-In effect* ef the 
very beet material and superfine 
finleh are to bo found In eech heme. 
In the bedrooms the welle ore beau
tifully Unted. the woodwork la 
done In ehlp a paint. Two separate 
bathe and toilet» In each home. 
Each poseeseca two sleeping porche* 
Unobstructed views of the Olympic 
Mountains are te be had. Each 
hem* la • years eld. They are well 
worth your Inspection.
Price of Ms rooms la ................ §4.666
Price of eeven room» le ...... .§7,666

The Griffith Company 
Limited

164 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.- Phone 14IL

Exceptional Snaps '
§1.46# WILL BUT a particularly 

fine 2-room bungalow Room» are 
exceptionally large and well ap
pointed; splendid fireplace In the 
living room. The grounds are 
nicely Uid out, there helng a num
ber of first-class full bearing 
trees aad email fruits ef all de
scriptions and vegetable garden.*"1 
This properly ta eltuated on the 
S-mlle circle and la particularly 
handy te the E C. Electric, and 
in our opinion la a splendid buy 
at this figure.

§1.4§# CAN BUT a splendid 4-roem 
bungalow, practically new. situ
ated on a desirable street on the 
mile circle. Thle will appeal to 
anvone wanting a nice Utile home 
on a large lot easy pay
ment* Terme. 666# down, bal
ance In monthly payment» ef 624. 
Thle la n splendid opportunity te 
set a first-claaa home at a low 
figure and on sway term*

§1,466 WILL BUT a 3 room cottage 
and number of outbuildings, situ
ated on a vary large lot 116x1*1. 
juet out of the S-mlle circle, beau-* 
tlful location and cloee te car;- 
*266 down, balance 126 per month 
with Interest at 4 per cent.

• Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

464 Ualen Bask Bids

Some Gpod Buys
MODERN BUNGALOW. | room* 

within 1# minutes" walk of Otty 
Hall, good large room* basement 
house In A4 conditio* Snap for 
13.666,

4-ROOM BUNGALOW. with all 
. modern conveniences, good baae

ment and very eleee In: heuee In 
splendid conditio* Price §*.464.

6-ROOM COTTAGE, «tone founda
tion. thoroughly modern, good 
baeement. ga» laid oa; lot 54x146, 
good garden planted. Price enly

TWO GOOD LOTS, for a quick sale 
4*66 takes the pair.

L. Ü. Conyers &. Co,
46# view Street.

1 ROOMS.
•I.IM. (Read on. ITS CHEAP». 
NEAR BEACON HILL PARE 
PANELLED WALL».
FIREPLACE» IN LIVING ROOM.

DINING ROOM aad 
In One Bedroom. 

Separate BATH AND TOILET. 
FRONT AND BACK STAIRS. 
LAUNDRY TUBS.
PIPED POR FURNACE.
CEMENT FLOOR In half Of BASE

MENT.
GAS IN HOUSE.
64x176 ft. LOT—ever one-fifth acre. 
TREES. FLOWERS. SHRUBBERY. 
APPLES. PEARS. CHERRIES.

LOGANS.
TAXES (TOTAL) §4$. 
EXCLUSIVELY BY U§ for only 

•*.:##.

Phene 1*46 or 47*7 for eîfcer detail».

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF. LTD.. 
464-411 BC. Permanent Lean Bldg 

W. E. McIntyre. Local Manager.

Some Snaps—On Terms
•1,646—A four-roomed cottage. 
$2,266—A four-roomed cottage. 
§2,466—A four-roomed cottage.
• 2,666—A four-roomed cottage. 
14.666—A four-roomed cottage. furW 

nlehed.
17.606—A five-roomed bungalow. 
17,666 —A five-roomed bungalow. 
§2.766—A five-roomed bungalow.

—A five-roomed bungalow. 
«3.166—A five-roomed cottage. 
62.166—A six-roomed heuee.
6 2.666—A elx-roomia houee.
§2.660—A ‘eli-roomed bungalow. 
S..560 -A six-roomed bungalow. 
12.656--A six-roomed heuee. 
•Z.etd-^-An eight-roomed hoUee.

R, Hamilton & Son
Phene <S#1. 12* Pemberton Bldg.

PERNWOOD HILL — 6 room* 
cement baermrnt. bulit-ln fea
ture#. 2 toilets. §1,666. on terms. ,

CHARLTON STREET—4 ro*me. Ut 
60*360 Price §1.166. on term*

BELMONT AVENUE—• room* 
fully modern, garnge; §2,600, on

MICHIGAN STREET. JAMES BAT 
—à room*, modern. Price M.m. 
on term*

FAIRFIELD—4 rooms, modern, fur- 
niahed. Price 12.566.

|&«foda 1164
Douglae 8t.
'Near Rayai 

Dairy

Carlin Realty

Upper Fairfield Bargain
4-ROOMKD SEMI-BUNGALOW, 

featuring the new reception room 
Instead of reception hall, with 
fireplace: large living room with 
v»ry beautiful built-in bookcases 
and archway to dining room. 
French windows; nice, bright, 
roomy kitehen and pantry, large 
bedroom with closet, bath and 
toilet separate:, nice bedroom up
etalre with large cloeet House 
Is all newly tinted and haa hand
some electric fixtures, full cement 
basement, good garden, berries, 
etc., well-bulu garage, good aised 
lot with lane. Houee la eplendkl- 
ly hull! end beautifully kept. 
Half a block from Cook Street 
car and jitney, close to Park, 
price for quick sale §4,266, mort
gage §2,660.

Apply

Carlin Realty
*11 Jones Bloek.

MR*. M. F. CARLIN. Mgr.
4664 Of fie# Phehee 466* Residence

Bargains in Homes
1*,666—HEAD ST.. ESQUÏ M A LT-— 

Beautiful home of 16 roome and 
one aero of land mostly In vege
table garden and email frulte 
few large oak shade «fees. H- use 
centaine email veetlbulc and cloak 
room, large reception hall, beau
tiful large drawing room with 

' i, bey windows and open «repines, 
■parlous dlnlhg room with open 
fireplace, bright den or breakfeet 
room with fireplace, big kitchen!, 
commodious pantry with pass win
dow to breakfast room, large.eeul- 
lery with sink and laendrv tubs 
attractive etalrway to second 
story, 8 large bright bedroom». S 

------at which have fireplaces, bath
room and toilet, Mnen and clothe» 
closets, larjre attic. House is In 
good shape and workmanship 
throughput 1» of flrst-clas* was 
built for present owner and haa 
hern.well looked »ft»r. Outhulld- 
Irge consist of poultry houee and 
nietlc summer heuee Th|e Is a 
bargain a» the heuw could not be hnninti price asked.

§7.666— HEM-KVILLE *T.. NfcAR 
OHWBUJ-Well-built houee. con
taining 7 roome. hall, dining room, 
drawing room, kltehen, bathroom, 
toilet. 4 bedroom», fireplace In 
every room; two full alaed lota 
(each 46x126); good 'lew of har
bor: well-kept grounde end gar- 

, den, tree* shrubs, etc. Thle pro
perty will become valuable for 
buelnce* purpose*, and the price 
eeked le sway below those of >u>- 
roundins properties. DoB't misa 
this bargain.

§*.«66—CHAMBERS ST AND
CALEDONIA A VS. — S-roomed 
cottage In good condition and 

‘ two lot a each 45x126. eeveral fruit 
treee in full bearing (apple, pear, 
plum, cherry. apricot), largo 
maple shade tree. <-loo* te George 
Jay School and new High School, 
wlthi* walking distance from 
town. A cosy little home lo a 
healthy location.

§*.666—CHAUCER ST.. OAK BAT 
•«—Cosy bungalow of 6 roome. on 
lot 66x126. small hall, good aised 
living room with fireplace, gliding 
door to big dining room with buf
fer, email bach hall, two bed
rooms with clothee florets, bath
room. email pantry, kitchen, baae
ment with cement floor and laur- 
dry tub* piped tor furnace, elec
tric light, aewerag* cement foun
dation. This property 4» offered 
by the mortgagee te whom It haa 
been quit claimed. Terme ar
ranged, *

§1.166—SWAN LAKE ROAD—N*re 
little bunSdtow-Txmtatetwg three 
good room» and pantry, quarter 
of an acre of good lend: houee la 
plastered and well finished, elec
tric light, cloy water, chicken 
houee»: a few mine tee* walk from 
riorerdaie car termlau* Healthy 
district.
De net phene, call and eea u*

SWINERT0N__
MUSGRAVE

•46 Fart St.. Winch Building.

J. Mbrison Maclachlan
Reel Eatate and Insurance Agent. 
114-16 gtchart Building. Yates St.

(Near Dominion Hotel).

COTTAGE—4 roome, modem, large 
let. near Pembroke and High 
School. A* absolut» enaî» at 
§I,S66 eaeh.

FOWL BAY—Desirable bungalow, 
all built-in features. 4 room». 
Only 64.6M, on term*

HAULTAIN—Well-built bungalow. 
6 room* fully modern, fireplace, 
etc. large lot; 13.206. oa terras.

MIXED PARM-L-Near Prlnep Albert. 
Saskatchewan, containing 136 
acre* all fenced. 166 acres under 
cultivation. 76 acre* In crop. 7- 
roomed house and ether buildings, 
abundant water Price 16.666 
without crop. Would trade fer 
houee or buelaeea in Victoria.

LISTING» Invited ef property la the 
city ef Saskatoon, also farm lande 
in Saskatchewan.

J. Morison Maclachlan
T O. Bex 4*6.

, Mpved
ITeJtsrfe moved from ill Pemberten 

Building Ye /*—

1210 Douglas Street
SAME PHONE. 64»7.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Real Eatate. Insurance and Financial 

lit# Dougina Bt. Opp. Bayward Bldg.

^ Lee & Fraser
FOR SA LB—4 «roomed, modern cot

tage on Cornwell Street. Fatr- 
fltJd. Herd wood floors, built-In
features, open fireplaces. Good 
buy at 12,666 and en terme.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE - 
bungalow, full beromen* 
feature* Offers wanted, 
be sold.

uHMn
Muat

MONET TO LOAN.

Lee & Fraser
1222 Broad Street.

Buy Frdm Owner
• M ACRES, eight mile* from town, 

on paved road, house and bare, 
partly under cultivation. A ana*

16 ACRE*. • roomed honee end 
large barn and outbuilding* fruit 
garden, about ten scree under 
plough; p snap at I4.S66.

661 Seywerd Bldg.

THB CORPORATION OP THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAT.

Sale of Unredeemed Tax 
Sale Property

Notice la hereby given thnt s Hat of 
the property owned and now offered 1er 
•ale by this Municipality may be eeen 
at the office of the undersigned. Muni
cipal Hall. Oak Bay. where full In
formation regarding same may bo ob
tained. A copy of such list will h« 
forwarded upon request.

i:
Collector of Tase* 

Oak Bay. B. C. June 4. 1*26.

Oak Bay Bungalow
eenalatlng bf fire room», with room 

for two mere bed roome upetalre; 
complete with built-in feature», 
basement and furnace, flroolace 
In drawing room; face» south, 
and la bright and attractive; low 
taxe* For 1766 caah and balance 
arrange. 7 ou can own thla home.,. 
Price I4.2M—i-very easy term».
Fire, Life. Marine. Automobile 

Accident Insurance

Arthur Coles

E. E. Heath
1212 Douglas Street.

GORGE—4-room bungalow, situat
ed on high «round, rloae to school 
and car; large lot with barn and 
outbuildings, email fruits, etc. 
Very good buying at *3.660, terms

Eti^VIMALT—"«Dom home, ,with 
full basement, open fireplace. 2 
large lots; taxe» aro very reaedh- 
ebie; full hearing fruit treee. also 
email fruits. Only §4.666.

HIM AIDE—«-room house, beth-
rodrn and pantry, eltuated on a 
large let 66 ft. a, 1*6 ft. to lane, 
good «table; taxe» are very rea
sonable. Only §2,466, easy tet

\

* E. E. Heath
1Î11 Douglae Street.

664 B.C. Permanent Loaa Bldg. 
Phone 3741.

For Sale
1-1 OF AN ACRE. Juet off Oak Bay 

Avenue, with several fruit trees, 
fine building site. Only §1.676

WANTED. ACREAGE.
4 OR 6 ACRE*, clow In.
WANTED—4 or 6-roomed, modern

WANTED—4-roomed houee with %

WANTED—* or 16 acre* meetly 
under cultivation, with 4 or 5- 
roomed heuee. Kindly phene 17ft.

JH. G. Dalby & Co.
4*4 View, Opp. Speneer *

W. G. Gaunce
Notary public. Insures** Real 

Betat*

141 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

OFFERS FOR SALE that valuable 
property at the southeast corner 
of Harriet and Burnelde Roads. 
66x166 feet* with double store 
building thereon, for 13.566. on

Must Be Sold at Once
7-ROOM ED HOUSE, large lot. well 

fenced, on finished el reel. Iron 
fence In front, double and 3 single 
iron gates, large oak tree In iront. 

r*fu!l basement, ««meat; Round 
Oak furnace, toilet and laundry 
tub* Flrat floor, large reception 
hall. den. kitchen, very well ap
pointed pantry, large living and 
dining rooms of the very beat, 
fireplace. built-in effect* all 
beautifully decorated. Price 
$3.36»; 1666 cash, mortgage 12,666. 
balance payable to suit purchaser. 
This la m rare chance to get a 
15.666 home cneap. It 16 the beet 
buy In the city.

A, E. Mitchell
46* Union Bank.

" For Sale
CORDOVA BAT—714 acres, water

front. with I-room bungalow, 
water tank, gaeollne pump, bath 
and septic tank. Price 113.666.

1108* ST.—fi-rrom cottage, lot I64g 
126. Price 13,S66.i

J. F. Belben
•II Tate# St.

For Sale
Together, two excellent building 
lois In'Oak Bay. level, graaey. tine 

location, sear the eea; low taxe*
l»HJK>* *HE TWCh :

OWNER.
P. O. Box 174. Victoria. B. C.

Bungalow For Sale

WELL-BUILT «nd Mi .liu.led,
tour-roomed buneelow. on Fal
mouth Food. Cloee te North 
Quadra Street, electric ll«ht.

Day & Boggs
Beal Estâte and Insuraae*.

Phone *6. Sîe rony*%* * j

We Have Buyers For the 
Following Properties:

I OR 4-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
convenient to transportation.

•ROOMED HOUSE UR HUXOA- 
1-0W, With 1 to 2 acre* suitable 
for poultry, cenvenfent to city.

!• TO, is ACRE*, with er Without 
building», light soil and high, for 
poultry specialist; muet be con
venient to transportation.

6 ORI ACRES, suitable for market

16 TO 24 ACRES bottom land, 
cleared, buildings ont-naceaaary.

1 TO 2 ACRES wild land, good eoll. 
convenient to transportation and

LET US HAVE TOUR LISTING.

Best Value in Town
WE OFFER TO-DAY A S-ROOM 

BUNGALOW, which we thiak IS 
the best buy at the price In the 
city tor a houee of It* kind. It 
la eltuated on Cowtchan Street; 
cxey walking distance from the 
Oak Bay or Foul Bay carllae; it 
ha » a full-sited let. excellent 
black eoll; full basement, half 
cemented; sitting room with 
pressed brick ope», fireplace, add 
dtr.lng roam tn eulte. kitchen and 
pantry. ? h*drooms. bath and 
toilet opening off the lorrlder: 
built-la buffet and bookeiaee; nice 
large porch. Price only SS.Tu# 
and on very easy term*

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 16* Sterol.

111* Government Street.

Apple Ranch
AND S-ROOMED. " ARTISTIC. 

MODERN BUNGALOW, vege
table and flower garden Includ
ed In thla 6-acre farm are i 
cow* * heifers, pig* farming Im
plements. poultry, turkeys, etc., 
chicken houaee. dty water, on 
good read, cion# to Victor!*:

- 16.26*. >
4-ROOMED BUNGALOW. bath, 

toilet, dty water, electric light, 
phone, % acre land in garden and 
fruit. Juet outaide city limita;

4 -ACRES, off Cedar Hill Read. 
Ideal poultry and fruit land, cloee 
to city limita; §M64.

R. B. Punnett & Co.
*•• Pemberten Blk. Phone 3264.

Camp Privileges

Now available romp elles or 
•outh eld# of Gorge, between B.C. 
Electric Park and Artn. during 
June, July and August, for 110 for 
the three months. Apply W. T. 
PM cock. Crslgflower Bridge, tele
phone 1347-L2.

Victoria West
MODERN- 5-ROOM HOUSE, alee I- 
, room cottage in rear, separate 

•atraacoe. large lot; revenue 4*7. 
For sale at sacrifie*

Empire Realty. Company
•41 Fort Street.

HOUSES FOX SALE
EIGHT HOUSES. «. 7. I. 6 aad 14 room*

the 16-room one furnished or witluxui. 
wlth gaflTge. fruit tree* two lots; acre
age; easy terme. Oliphant. 1666 Perk
Eaalavâpàr ________________ f»tf-a

COLQUITE-p-4 - roomed aback, baya and 
outhouses, city water. G I» Harris. 
Colqultx P. O. J33-26

FOR SALE—46 ft. let with S four-roomed 
cettagee. In buelneee centre ef clt>. 
Splendid ette for gnrage or ether buel
neee Will roll mt enortftee for quick 
turnover. Apply owner. Ill» Quadra. 

______ ■_________________________________ J3J-16

SURPRISE—Plearo call or Tel 1672 If >ou 
are open to tmschew residence. You 
will be agreeatif) >»rprlned at our splen
did Service. It Is exceptions’ Wendell 
R Shaw * fo, .114 Central Bldg . mem. 
Victoria Real Eatate Exchange and “Rv- 
turned” Prof, and Buelneae Men s Ass 

•S

PRICE RBDÜCI 
plating pureba:

ED—If y eu are con tem - 
purchaAaga^rWme, be euro and 

No. 16S1 Pembroke Street. « splendid 
rooms, ell newly renovated, furnace, 
hardwood borders to floor», beam cell
ing». fireplace, two telleta. stationary 
tub* etc.; beautiful view Only I4.7H. 
Apply to owner* Moore A Whittington. 
2436 Broad Street. J16-26

FIREPROOF STURkGB. crating and skip
ping. Hudson Bros. the furniture re
mover* 1175 Tates Street, and 721 
Courtney Street. Phene 223*. 16

AOBEAOE
SAANICH WATERFRONT la almost Im- 

poeethte to purchase Here la 7% acres 
adjoining the famous Downey Beach, on 
Saanich Arm. Corner property, with . 
magnificent view, and all good soil. 
Owner haa been ualag It u i Summer 
camp and baa a 2-room Summer houee 
on U It s Juet ae good aa waterfront a* 
you have accdee to the water by public 
road, juat a abort.block a*»y If» eled 
a bargain for speculation Price 11,666 
Exclusively ».«• T. P- McCoanell. 2*6 
Pemberton Bldg J1&-44

WANTED-Fifty er seventy-five aerro In 
Gordon Head, from owners ealy. Bo* 
1144, Time*________________________ a»-4«

SPECIALISTS—Our desire and your de- 
alrv-te to give and get satisfaction. We 
can give you reliable advice and many 
offerings In (arma and acreage (Keanu h. 
Melvhoaln or up-leland). Wendell B. 
Khaw A Co., *16 Central Bldg-, member» 
Victoria Real E»l*te Exchange and "Re
turned* ProL and Buelneae Men a A*a

ACREAGE SPECIAL—114 acre» at Mayne 
Island. 46 chaîna of fine Mew water
front overlooking Plumper or Active 
Pass. 4 acres cleared. 2$ acres choice 
bottom land, balance timbered and ault- 
eble for cord wood with skid roads al
ready In. mailt road through property, 
and close to wharf, etc.: email shack 
and good barn ffj46. Price 16.66», on 
very easy terms. Thla la an exception- 
aly money making opportunity, a* the 
waterfront 1» In dementi for Hummer 
camp sltea and could be aub-dlvlded end 
sold for roorodhioney than you ere pe>- 
Ing for the whole property. Balance of 
property cowtd alen be sold in "smaller 
tracts. Exclusively by T. P. M'feOnnell 
246 Pemberton Bldg. , J16-46

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSE*
BUNGALOW WANTED, roatenteet te Par

liament Buildings. 1700 caah and $.•: 
monthly. Phone 1662T. JIÎ-51

W*nvV6& TO....
houee. muet be In central eituetl#». 
Rockland Ave. or Fairfield, or In viclplty 
of Stedocona Park. Particulars to Box 
1644, Time* _______________________ 64

WANTED TO RBMT—HOUSES
WoNTHIv-By two lad lee. anal!, well 1 

nlahed houee or buneelow to rent i ~ 
end Of June; careful teneata; roferen
Call «2T»R,__________________________ ill

ROOM AND BOARD
ISLAND TAXI. Phone 1644.
GOOD. COMFORTABLE ______

buelneae girls er married eoepl*

TO RENT—Wrohr furnished 
private family, board If deal

—■ .....onlyL
REASON A B

or without meals ; 
Bay tar. ••« Bank

THB n
Roem aad beard.
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy
SHOWCARD WRITERSLIVERY STABLESDENTISTSAND POULTRYLIVESTOCK? TOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
< Continued).

mmjBHISHED HOUSES FOR SALE mum STABLES, 7 26 JollMM.IU-1 Siebart Pm*Business and Professional 
Directory

PRABBMb uit. w. r..but Tour hatching eggs.
breeds, prices light, g 
try Farm. 45* Dallai

I*>, jvi*i Dionn »
4SOI- Office boars. 0.00 J. S. McMillan

■bewca-de, Prater» lettering.
Tuition Given. _

MISCELLANEOUS Bteck.»«21 KALMOUTU ROAD. 4 room*. 111.
__D.y A Bsm. in rort_Str.«t._____ _ »
ron RANT—Vo c.r-rul trnom

bungalow on Falmouth Road, off 
Quadra, light, water and phone, very 
good garden; rent SIS. Phone 6618LS.

a W’Ii 4 p m.Phone «000. LODGESDR- J. F. SHUTS (late C. A. D. C.). den-
tlet Office. No. 202 Pemberton Build
ing. For appointment Phone 7157. n*l-47 COLUMBIA LOUOS. NO. XL O-O. F-firing and farmingFOR SALS- Bootn 1. Wlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone 141»MUIR lA'UWK., '• •- »- ", T’

•ta Wedneedava Odd Fellow* Sail.14 so to 11.00# par
These hot ses work DRESSMAKINGJ15-1» MILLINERYIng every day and AUCTIONEERSMaple 'Street.C. Carlin.4-ROOMSP COTTAGE. 61# Gore Street. 

•1*. water paid; fruit trees. •**$*",
LADIES and children s dressmfckln* and 

plain sewing. Phon* *0*>T.
BRING TOUR OLD SUITS and dresses to 

Ontario Dreaamakers and Cleaners 21» 
Menmlfs. to be remodelled. All kind* 
ladles* and gents denning. pressing and 
repairing at very reasonable ratea I hone

Hl-HTopaa. Phony 4445.
FREEMAN A CO. Phone 1121 MILLINERY—Hats trimmed 

reasonable. Phone 4708Xar-
Tb View.

FOR SALS—Thoroughbred Spit* 1 
male. Phone 2671X. iljyH-l«ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7$«4.

AWNINGS Show Cards
MeKAt * BATLIS8

MILL WOODTO LET-r-6-roomed brick houe» on Topas 
Ave. Apply1 266 Pemberton BlocU.^ or

but toHORSES. HORSES—Not for Bale.
give away at your own offer; one 4-year- 
old. one a-year-old. partly broken, weight 
1.600. kind and gentle, standard bred; 
must go; no offer refused. Come end 
get them. Also 2 sets of double harness. 
Apply 5?1 David Street, or Phone

AH-!"Phone mi HouseG SO. RIGBY. 18*1 is Street.
♦ 1th stove and G. Vand store awnings. me 0408.•-ROOM .HOUSE to rent. ---- --JWP

furniture for sale. 140 Slmcoe St. lli-U Returned Sadler a
Ll»mr; and children’» drwnikln^ Bnetneee Phono SIS.BATHS l«tl Sa» bti roorasd Residence Phone #7671*-Im good condition,TO R8NT- Phone 010#R.

In. with garige. Cross BrothersVAPOR BATHS 
electrolysis. Ml 
Phone 5626.

DETECTIVES317-1» Ml Fort flt STENOGRAPHERSBEST PRICES PAID few poulti 
Poultry Farm. 422 Dallas Rd

Seaview CerdiMillwood.AVENUE. 7 rooms. $30 per•Si PIRlNObbS 
nth. Imlu •hone «#40 B. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de

scription of legitimate detective buelnysr 
undertaken. Phone *412. 813

Oddy.
3*4-16

fnclullng water. j*6-tl MISS EXHAM.
BABY CARRIAGE1014 Broad Street. 263 Central Bldg. lone 28**.ON ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS, muet dispose 

of stock of rabbits. Reds and Giants, all 
prise slot*, cheap, tft* Bay St. J16-.’5

MOVINGBIGGEST FURNITUI SPECIALISTS Bone Bldg. MRS. 1» J. SEYMOUR, public stenograph-i*« b >• d i bu. nw__: ■eodprise stock, cheap. vt< ar. M3 R C. P L Eldg,DYEING AND CLEANINGThe Safety gtnr»pe Co.. Ltd.
NOTARY PUBLICMight phono 628SL ftorse. weight 1.700ONE PRIZE COW; on 

Iba; two horses. w< 
Maple Street. Vtoti

STENOGRAPHER.CITY DYE WORKS—The most up-to-date
works la the Province.- We call and de
liver. Geo. McCann, proprietor. >44

gj "rT-‘ Tel. IX «7

rht 8.000 lbs. w* Do Repairs 
Phone *646.

T. H. Jones
I & Co.

Specialist» In 
High-Class «Bauy 
Care. Toy Car
riages. Go-ear*» 
Toy Motors and

Victoria. BC.

FURNISHED HOUSES In citj B. D. TODD, notary publie. Ill Pert ovB. C..
Fort Street. OXY ACETYLENE WELDINGfgtng and farming MISS ALT» V.to/ let. 7 EVANS. IS* Pom Porto*FUR SALE—-7 teams l<line, ttÈir Park Bldg. Phone 8*48. Rea 604IL.•Id district. on*car 150 to 81,000 per ELECTRICIANS factory serviraand beach with harnesaJlS-16 CART IKON-6421L. and can be seenworking every daj U Edwards. 424 Cewtaey tit TAILORS AND COSTUMIERSOX A MA IN WARING, electrical con
tractors Power construction, rcpulra, 
supplies, bells, telephones. phone «Oil 
• nd jfciiX. UaacratnL Pemberton Bid*.

FOR KtST.-nv.-Twn-lVnlr-ly furnlall- 
ra h«««: phot.., pl.no Ind «v.ny con- 

walk to heart 
n Fort Street
K ,J“V-°.Î
IVtouegAlow. to
Improvement»

jii-ii

3*40 Maple pL.,A. C.
Phone 4443.

H. H. BROWN, exclusive tailor andveatence ; only 10 mlnul CUCUMBER PLANT*, alao tomato, mar
row. pumpkin. muek melon, «lery. 
Brassais sprouts, red cabbage, early and 
late cabbage, savoys, brocoli, cauli
flower, cuily kale, thousand headed khte. 
leeks and corn for transplanting ; also 
petunia» slocks, asters, sweet Williams, 
delphinium, pansies, daisies, lobelias, 
nitrate of soda, Swede turnip. $1.3$, 
Bayo bean» Me. lb Farmers' Produce 
Store. 6*3 Johnson BL Phono *♦!$. *$

PAINTINO Phone If 17. *80 Fort Street.half a block fi
and -car line, Til Fort Stre»*, TOM FISHER. tailor and omechea maker. 

Boom its. Arcade Building, 
ear’s Alteration» etc.

August anly). Phone 305- URPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY. «0* 
*•> ward Bldg. Electrical coat rad or» 
hpusv wiring, motor installai lob* and 
general repair» Katimaies given. Phone

Roof Painters ...
Roofs painted by the *, A A. Fire

proof Paint will stand the teal. Beet 
preservative.

Estimates Free.
Phone S41SL

FOR RENT—Fully furnish!
October 1. All modern BARRISTERS 1704.

Jy»-47
on cer lino, near park, and DUNLOP A FOOT. or 2.-05J TAXIDERMISTSBarrister» SelIcEar» Notarié»*1» HoweFURNISHED HOI •boeaef TREATMENT WHERRY A TOW, taxldormtou sad tae-

***», 4*f Pandora Avt phene 1#»L
evenings. MOYA SCOTIA. MAN]Street. Apply srnoons

114*10 Phone »»>yAND B. C RKNl'l.IFE VIOLET RATS 040 dourtl
cure for pain ot *11 kind» rheumatism, 
neuritis, goitre, paralysis, eye disease»

011-18 Sa» ward Bide TRUNK AND HARNESSC> RENT—1-roomed, fu/nlshel cottage, 
«dose Hi. garden planted. 61k Apph 
1166 Fern Wood Road • \ PHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT. 

163-111 Moss St. Phone «66.
All Baby Chicks booked up to June 

U. Young Ceckerele boughL 38

MANUFACTURERSYOU CAN HAVE your pointing, roof w< 
and fencing promptly and reasons 
done by phoning 4»34.

See the expert. B. W.BOOKS Archer. 6*1 Port Street.
r.ttORHif A SONS. 1*36 OovernmenUNFURNISHED ENGRAVEESEXCHANGE. 7 IS Fort S» retailkvllle, prop. PLASTERERS cas*» baas end leather good»RENT.APARTMENT I0tf-1T ENOKAVKK.North Park BL TYPEWRITERS-Horses aad mare» 8 Seal Engraver.f BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS
FOR SALITO RENT—One unfurnished suite. 3 bed-

root*». rang» and Jtot water tank in
stalled; alao one furnished apartment 
with 2 bedrooms, range and hot and «old 
water. No objection t# children. Near 
beach. Phone SITO. 31 *’17

SA VIDENT A. THOMaS.•oetOfOeaisrf Street, behindsuitableteam» 6,466 lb».
and logging, aad 8 aim ALL KIND# af typewriters Ri[, eve. r i it.ee r«w

Rea 1710 Albert A<PltuTO ENGRAVING—llaif-toae and Ua«
cats Times Kngravtag Depart meal. 
Phene 16#6.

Can be seen at PaCll adjusted. bought.jyi-21fer. 7*7 Cormorant Street. LANGTON A HIGGS—The Central Wood- 
workers aad Bulloer» 1616 Fart St 
Batimate» Phone 4»*$. 31*

PICTURE PR AMINO elee Street. Room !»LOST AND FOUND EXPRESS TYPEWRITERS—N«
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 6»» Jeba-HOLIDAY RESORTS LWT—Cs» wr r.dut.r f#om Hudeon a. ... .__* ._____ ___ Id! a. , d' • ril ive you money. United8. P. and deliver!—. ASKBY. express .-I----- —r z.

ton motor truck; baggage and freight 
collected, ch*<*ed and shipped . furniture 
removed: reasonable rates; 35 years In 
Imperial and Canadian arm lee 132# 
Carnaew Street. Fairfield. Phone . #•**•

J. W. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter.468 tie > Ward T8t Fort StFinder please jun!5->7 PLUMBING AND HEATINGBuilding or phone *068. Tel lilt"Brentwood Lodge"
KNb OF VERDIER ROAD. OVER- 

1.COKING THE SAANICH ARM. 
Specious and beautiful grounds, with

in easy distance frhm Brentnood and 
Sluggett station» B- C. Electric By. 
Fellow the signs, jwt north of Slug
gett station Rooms for a ffw per
manent guests. An Ideal Jiwk-end resort. P.O. Sluggett. Phone K«€klng7M. 

Teas Served at Moderate Price» ^

VACUUM CLEANERSof key» containing flve’keyaLOST ANYTHING la bwllAlag ar repair»J17-87Phone 2«: T Thtehell- 4*Ronfs n seeds Itv I HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM
Deta Kal Ilf art mn laaiirMt

LET US STOP THAT12-font round-rrwm-Cadbero Bay. Sattafacttea aaetiredLEAK.LOST 'fill# out aid» green In- The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

pish VETERINARYPhone vr#
geld brooch withOST On Saturday, 

three ted Indian 
Fyvle Brea, c let hier» Ht

lioeeltai.VETERINARIAND. KL CBUNORANEti. LTD.
evr Cenh end Pandora.try. fruit aad vegetable» Phone 8*~33R.•lay Building^

Tuck & BrandonJ17-87 VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRINGFLORISTSA SMALL CAMEftA and » stiver cigarette 

case left at my Douglas Street stare. 
Please rail at_J2l Yales Street. jl7-»I

ISLAND TAX*. Fhone 7844._______
GREY ANOORA. CAT. strayed frem Oak 

Bay residence. Sunday afternoon. Phone 
H44L. Reward._________

LOST—On Saturday morning, àeld ehleld 
brooch. St. George and the Dragon, with 
met to. Pbope 4MIX. Rvward. >**•»*

lrl-*$ tl$ Brought*
HKOWN P VICTORIA NURSEK1E» LTD. 

018 View Street. Cut flower» Weddlai 
Vouguete. design» full lia* of pet pleats

Will Open a THE TYKE SHOPFURNISHED ROOMS •TZ. A. B. Phoae 0311.HASENPRA' 
eea Plumbi Co.. 1016 Yates PL•lumblng C 

nd 481**nicely furnished Repair and Jobbing 
Shop

•74 and 481‘
FURRIER WOOD AND COALJ17-I6 06P Toroale St.HOCKING—James Bar.

IHED JROOM in quiet home, een^ 
S minutes- from car. suitable for1 

td couple or single mai; with or 
it board. Phone I21R. JI6-I6-

it Ledru-if.

wood Oaed. driFURRIER- nS-John Sender»i«ion* and repair» il. eitystalled. wn ev. eouoie tea 
phnne tl«l mr 2783phone «413

841» «33 r^rmeraat WtreeL
IX>LiA Rti I'vefî•—REWARD OF TEN

-TD- L66T—Fuewtehed trt------------------
able for one or two gentlemen.

return of targe, maleStrayed from 543 
Phone 264SR. AwY- 
1c la fermât ten re-

JI$-$7
Mill weed aad Klndlti 

Phone S77ÎX
aad have yetir orders deliver* 

_________ RCDGERS WOOD 0

FURNITURE MOVERSPart StaPhoae 5002X. Manchester Road. of Cook and N.Fort htraet at the Cbr $74 Yates StreeLR- J. NOTT.
PARMAMEXt BUILDINGS- Will be open for all < I asms of jobbing aad heating.NEAR ALWAYS SAT JAP ACTOR#warded.Kira! -cleVf. rooms. home privilege» Prices reaaonable.and repair work.Jy5GlPhoae 4641R. Phones 1*64 and 3HSL.

HAYWARD k DODS, LTD.
PlnmHwg. fTewUn*

freightPhoae 467IX,Satiafactloa guaranteed.
Rooms la Cedi Hotel ;TO LKT-

Jys-1$•team heated. WINDOW OLfANTNOalways reliable Me llwalne$10 Reward
brnorh with peat 
mu h " — -

furniture and ptono moving. Phone 4X«.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 114 Yatea
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. IMS PaaderallELHl HOTEL. 417 Yates Street. Phone SS14 41* Veb-e

1SLAM»XWIN£K>W CT-EANINO CO.
“The Praueer Firm.

Oar AU*** fe-e|ee ». «• w#ft. .VpnHl 
W H Hl'OHIM. prop._________

phoneo 846» pad 1466L.Tuck & Brandonbe paid ea return teabove rewardCleaaed and decor-nanagemmu
[hraagbouc. Jl«-$fBedrooms and light Victoria Baggage Go GEIGER. pHImber.ated tl

housekeeping suUaa 
S. Shelton. preprUYBf.

Phono 4664L.

RAZORS SHARPENEDOUR SPECIALTY.
The most up^o-dfte Kurnlturd^Van In 

Give Ci a Trial.

FURNI’HOUSEKEEPING and furnished
newly renovated : rents ressonal? 
trally located. Allies Hotel, con

LOST—On Wednesday

(This reliable window cleaners—n ■ ■ . M ■ ■ .1 ■ - 1 * —w 4, .  — — 4,MAX E. IOHRRUNNBR. Sattween Terry’s. Empress THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING C<3j 
Blades sharpened better than new*. Ill* 
Government, next to Bank of CommoFe» 
Hours 6 to « pm. Saturday 1 p m * 47

'by chain. He- Alterations, repairs. Hardwood floors polished, janitor work«treat, two medals
ward If returns*! to Mies Moore. anything, large or email A. J.Phoae 216LPhone 6666L. |l$-»7 Phone 126*LPlans and estimates freaHt^Seh^^. JI8-4TFURNISHED SUITES S646R.

Pomersnl4n**tWPh. 1$AL ESTATE
IN8URANC1

LOST-vG ray 1 
j. c. Narth.FURNISHED wr wafwrniehed Street.net Johi LOCK LEY—Builder and 

Iterations and repair» aà»re• . 4.. —- «... B-u.i.lm.11 I*...
»l»-3f THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT * meter > ta 

tewn. cheap rates The Safety Storage 
Cm. LtA Phone «67. Night phone
• 3$»L«T

ward. end efflee er.!8l TfitioH Adsj*t*M•hone 1746R.trally -located. fitting» 1*86 Beqaiaaalt Bond.
LOST—$34FURNISHED SUITE TO LET nt” the Field all white. MENT AGENCY.fox terrier. B. C. LAND S INVIPhone 18616.adulte only.Apartments. anan era towith brown marl •88 Govern menu EDUCATIONALMARIGOLD AU TV JJXPRlEVANS 6 GREENPhone S

REPAIESBuilder» Altera*Returned Soldier» PralghL Furnitureunfurnlehetl. LAWN MOWEKH REPAIRED at the Law 
Mower Hospital. 41* Cormorant. »

FOUR-ROOM 
suite. July 1.

Worktiens end Repair» ENGINEERS instructed forPhone 61*7. G Quadra. Office. IS* Pern .I.N.A..W. O. Wlnterburn.Phone» I486. 684» erilldlag. Victoria.Bldg..
CHd Hats madeWANTED Orta.». >MDAINTY little furnished flat. 646 Sit

Phone 2844R. Adul|a__________ *
FURNISHED FLAT—Ga* range 

for tour adults. 1 James Bay. 
1#*8L

WithEDISON PHONCUIRAPH. ----- ----------.--------
20 Blue Amberol records: price $55 1*1-
»pd Exchange, ?4T Fort Streqt 11i-lt 

USED CUBAM SEPARATOR, fine work* 
Ing order, anap 711 Tates.

JONES. carpenter. make#
Chicken houess. garden ewini 
meat safes, plate racks, fi 
boats, repairs all deecrlptlea

to Look LikeMMCZLLANSOÜS FlUtrUTURE with 
.. J reasonable. Pat 
Ph**e‘1»H or 4TI6L

PRIVATE TUITION during holidays by 
exi-erienced KnxMsh teacher, usual Eng
lish* subjects and French. Phone »«5R. 
, 114

CHIMNEY SWEEPING MOVE lOt'K

114-14 Don't Cloee
Your Eyt« U 

this Fact
We can euro all Owe

Yes, ! here’s a Reason 
Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anything. Ladles’, gente* 
and children a clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or tall at 74* Fort Street.

Once tried gtwaye convinced.

MOVE lOLM FUKNiTUKhv »M«r^ IFÎA HAT
rACTORT.mythlng. MUSICAT 166» SOUTHGATE. S rXbme. 

Lath, $36. Apply P. R. Brown. 
16*4.

laddersPhqfte Fort r niVICTORIA MOTOR TRANSFORM
ill ForL Phone 171»NORMANDIE APARTMENTS, corner Cook

and Balmoral, furnished or unfurnished 
suites. Phone 17«»L. Jyll-1«

Carlin Studio of Music►ItEtiti Phonejyt-i* VK'TORIA TRUCK A BXl-------  .
„'78«. 510 Yates. Furniture, pianos, bag
gage an«l general Wn>k of all hi ode.WHITE ROTA MT MACHINE* sold on 

rasv payments, gpod sltowahce on old
m ichlnes 71* Yates. Phone 111._____12

MAGNIFICENT SOLID OAK ROLL-TOP 
DBtiK. with chair; coat new $171; our 
prl< e $160. Island Exchange. 747 Fort

and Violin ShopTHE
HANDYMAN

Palntlne. Hoof 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repair» eta 
Free Estimate» 

Phone 4724.

B. CALEY

FLAT. lotor and horse tr^iCV*.FIVE-ROOMEDPRETTY odd Jobrhe Chh3*1-44 MRS. MAE F. OAP-LLFUNERAL DIRECTORS 14*1 Rlehardaoa
BICYCLES AND MOTOR 

- CYCLES
[Below GovernmentILILLLOYD. HOME.THOMtiu.N YlOI-1 Plano1x6-47 Quadra M Phone 4>6.New Method Cleaners

44*6$ Yatae Street. €>ver White Lun< 
pressing and Repairing Well Done. 

Phone *66.

teacher for StTHE PLACE TO SAVB MONET.
Bit-hole “Happy Thought" Range, 

warming closets, water Jacket and
connections. $65.66. • \ *

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late 47th Weatern SCota Phone 441» 

Burnside and Douglas Sta 13

Ann’s Academy at 6-rear »wwR ofNEK Ac CO. t Hayward'»». LTDÇEMENT AND CONCRETE h c.MISCELLANEOUS of Muni»Bently SchoolCalls attended ta ant-HAND BICYCLES from 416.6»"ESÏÏ' day or night.aad Cycle Works.Vulcanising HENSON A 1*0. 46* tforge Road. Any
thing in concrete Cement blocks, par
tition block» bsaement» chimneys, 
fence» etc. Phoile 6517. \A>

Phnn*ner.hatf Hew’iTttU1386. 3384. lt*T.661 Tales tree»
FURNISHINGfuneralHANDSSouthall—The Stove King

■ V..4 «(MA*

ERNEST SEMPLE, violinist and teacher.Têt »»••l«l? Quadra StreetC. C. A M. Imperial- Bley elee. 867.66 856 64
l ender Cyclometers ................ 2.66 1.61
Mudguards, per pair .............. 1-66 l-6«
Diamond Chelae------ ........ 8.66 2.64
Leather Handle Gripe, (fair .46 .25
Handle Bars vrith stem .... 3 66 t.Sfl

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS.

§68 Tatra Street.pheae 6*71

leader Pri»*cese Theatre orchestra.WANTED—Old bicycles and parts In any Victoria. B. C.Mitchell Street.HAIRDRBLSINOftton. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
is. Phene 7*5, 681 Johnson Street, 
call at any addroaa 1*

1*3 Fort Street.
Big stock of new and used ranges 

of the leading makers to choose from. 
We take your old stove la trade, make 
colle te fit any range, move and con
nect ranges If It’s to do with a range 
nee ua; It’s te your advantage.

CHIROPRACTOR J>3-<7ggf lirilEm F. V1NALL 
ft SONS

H—4»j7 '"Tsu™*
ft Repairing and 

§ 9 Polishing
Varnish and French Polishing

1*8 Fiera rd St.

HANSON S. ralrdreeaere. PIANO LESSONS—Theoretical and prac
tical. Beginners revel ved Consult»-
lions Tuesdays and Fridays t te 6. Phone 
6216X Misa All* e Cox. 174Î TfosGi 
Hampshire Road. OaE iw. Jy*-*?

(HAS A. KELLEY AND totTE 
KELLEY. 361-7 24 Say^ard 
Phones: office. 414t: hpdne. $45

STEWART PHONOGRAPHS, silent motor, 
plays varloue record», only 116.64. 7l4

maker» under Royal•yal PSD on* 
experienceJyi*-uISLAND TAXI. In hair drelive years' actual

marcel waving.
ray hair and scam treatment.

KG STA RLE PLANTS—Beane and peas. 
’«6c. dosen; tiwias chard. 16c, doaan: 
parsley. 6<-.. a gra_b_ Call

A Square Défi va."?.,Dr. Sydney Bartlett,

•r* wx

Southall a stoves satisfy •one *444.CYCLE STORE. 1816 DeuiTHE HUB’ MANDOLIN.
AUfleld.FURNITURE HEAVY TRUCKINGSOLDIER'S Al PRICES fer genUf caat-eff cleth- 

tag. from $16 te Ml 1 mgat hays 
the goods. Price ne object. 1 will 
call say time anywhere o Halde city 
limit» Just returned from ’Priées 
where clothing le afire: yea cant 
touch It Would have bought some, 
but duty stepped me. Onèe mere, 
give me a trial and >eu won't regret 
ft. Drop me a postal. A^ Lands. 864 
Jehnana Street. Phone *66$.

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN. 
Pleaae bear with me. Some days 

my hearing is good, other days 1$ .Is 
bad. When I oe*t understand yea 
quick enough, don’t hang up the re
ceiver In disgust, but ring up $166. St. 
James Hotel, my reelden. *. The clerk 
will tske jour arder day er night 
Business confidential.M

RETURNEDtern Slavs CoMarker- EXCHANGE 36 Sim*Court of Italy.DwM 4666R.SWISS CHARD PLANTS, 
mall 16c.. 166 $1. Betti 
No cut worms or Ile» 
Co.. 84$ Fort.

JOHNSON BROS-—General tracking sad 
builders euppllea. Pacifie lime, plaster, 
cement, brick, eand. gravel, et» Phone 
47«4 :744 Aveburv Street »-4?

FOR SALE —1473 Indian twi
good order. Phone 1872R.________ ______

111» 1HENDERSON and aide car. Roger* 
special, ter rale. Phene 64510. Inquire

than cabbage. •none 44*4. BHOKTHAMD ANDEastern Stove SAW FILING«.ors 1» to 11004 > to I: STENOGRAPHY4 », except SaturdaysPiANOfl for sale at til Night 44471»Phone 4S|t.

ISLAND ALTO LIVERY
KiH.TKRMAN BROS, Prop 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Dodges. OvM-lands and Fords. 
Special Rates for Up-Ialaed Trip» 

731 Jôhnâon St.. Victoria. B. C.

knives and too»*MAtiON A R1SCH ^ ^ FILED. ■ ——________
sharp.-ned. ùeo. Ilulfman. 1664 Dougla«_HOTELSfor GrenfolL tw attendance whenterm» if desired.Yates. SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1411 Government 

street. Sbertbebd. typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught B. A. Mae- 
m l llaw. pH nopal Phone 114

Phone 74*2Office. «64 Jonee Eldg.THE VICTORY CYCLE WOkKS—Bicycle 
repairs our specUlty. Work guaranteed.
... . u — — phone 786; , 83

IV EH for rent hv week
Yates Phone 418. 12

LA HENCE MOTEL, «alee aad Douglas 
Transient» 76c. up: weoklv $3.66 ne, A 
few housekeeping suite» Phone 26746.

SEWING MA<
or month. SCAVENGING$11 Joknoon Bt.

CAMP STOVKN-Lergest end ^he»p«»t.
Taetern Btove'«j^.. 64» fort, Jl«-1-

ZMAN A CO. PIANO, tme tone.
order; sacrifice for 1*66. er es-
for aorvage Phone 4141.__Jl$-Ii

PSED PIANO, Just received at 11* Tatra.
Bill l.a ■»{«! n n *eev teri ■ ~

EXCELMIOR. VICTORIA «(-'AVENGING
ernment St I‘hone 648..fr.7ry.7iAgent»met <w cycles GRAND CENTRAL HUlSU 661 Johnvoa 

street. I’hooe 1644» Mod*'» Rates 
raneennbl#.  13

ernment St.A HI
bEUOND HAND DEALERSBUSINESS CHANCES ST. FRANCIS HOTEL*. Tate* Street. 66».

7Sc.. $!.•« per night. Weekly $2 50 up. 
Phone 56510 ____________ ________ «I

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, cor Tatra and
Dougla» Bedroom* and housekeeping 
room» Phone 60746. 

WE PAY ebeotutel) tot 
ce el-off clothing, any IWood BUSI N ESS for sale cheap, trcludini

n vod-cuitlny eaw. office t uildlng ' »nc 
about 16 Ôorde wood, alee 26 vheota cqr 

' rugated Iron, new. tiex 1463. Times

Call nndWill he sold on Faey term*. WIPER'S CAKES are better 
own home-made. Try them, 
ernment Street. 

Phone >818hratera. furniture.look It over. 14.1 Clot
MILLWOOD -Half cord.blwrt w*4. 11.M h»lf cord 

wood, doubla led. 11.60. luald. 
Phone 66*7 K. 

NATHAN A î-MVr. 6*66
- ---- steal and rant

et» T#1 844»
WANTED-—Old geld, stiver, platinum, 

diamonds and jewellery of every descrip
tion. Will pay beet priera and cash on 

----- 1415 Gov't Bt. Phene 1747, 1J

IRENE
Dreramaklnr. eulta a specialty. Re 
rate*. Phone 5146 Room ». 121» La
STATIONERY. chlnaT toy» h 

and notion*. 263 Cook Street. 
Phone $465.

NOTICE.ISLAND TAXI. Phone 78«4, iyis-33 Jr8-i* THE
WE BUY ANYTHING or everything and 

cell everywhere. A square deai la guar
anteed. Jacob Aaroneon. 681 Johnson 
Street. Phone 781. ______ 47

f ANTED—Te rail Immedlal 
making bualneee In **nty4 
owner leaving for. England-

UA BY CARRIAGES from 816.66: folding 
buggies and milkln from 18.66, Hke new. 
t.iamoplmne* and record*. llaby Uar- 
rlage Exchange. $26 Pandora. »J

BAN TO VACUUM CLEANER, complet* 
with all attachments. Juat the thing for 
large house or apartment, coat $1*6. rail 
for $62; L5 h p. F. F mom.r will run 
washing machine, grinder or buffer off 
light racket, *43. Whltull Elect Ho Uo^

WKSTHOLME NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In 
accordance with am Amendment to the 
“Townalte Proportionate Allot mon! 
Act,” passed at the last session of the 
Legislature any person holding an agraa-1 
ment for wale from the Crown In reappet 
to the purchase at Auetlçn of Town or 
City Lots or land* within the site or 
StiBUrb of a town payment for which

EDISON. Vlctrola or other good 
‘ * 643 Fort. Phone *144.Box 662». with thewanted.JylD**

DON T H"StilTATE —Phon* 346* If >u4
have any furniture for eale. Our repre- 

• eentatlve will call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 74] 
Fori Street.U

RIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.• K HALE—Good WASTE NOTHING—We buy ra*» 
bet tira. Old ‘ "rubber tira» rubber ah. 
end tool* Pbon* 6764.
Allan. 3*3» R*w St.ee».

16 Fort St. Jl
Popular l*rloe»

FOR SALE—Cafe An bualnera part of city. write Wi
establisheddoing UUHUUN HOTEL.for selling. owner leay uwnuvn I»v« **A

rin-TCUAïH-Wanted te buy furniture for 16
______  rood quality: will pay cash.
Bright A Jones. Irtl Broad Street. Phene

HOTELFor particulars skWKKAND CZMEKT WORK13.64 per wrah11.66 per night; city liOts or land* within the site or 
SüBürB of a town payment for which 
has not been made in full and who 
wlahe* to obtain a proportionate allot
ment of ouch - land in coimideratlon of 
the monlet* alreadv paid must die »pidl
est ion in that respect on or before the 
1st day of September. 1S2«>. oft which 
date the privilege of obtaining » pro- 
iwrtionate allotment wH4 ceaae and any 
l-erson In arrears of payment under an 
agreement for «ale a* aforesaid falling 
to make application a* attpulaled wf!l 
thereafter be debarred from taking ad
vantage of such privilege and will be 
subject to the fulfilment of the terms 
of the sale and the provisions of the 

Land Act” governing overdue purchase 
money In connection with which special 
attention l* drawn to tltb notice appear
ing in the current l«euta of thl« paper.

GlIO. R NAiVEN. 
i>eputy Minister of Lands.

Department of l^and».
Victoria, U. C, May 6, 1*5»

318 •‘111112 Broad tilreet.6146. Thera. J 1 » - 5 3
WINDOWS, door*, interior finish, roughSMALL C.VNDY... ..... ......... rjgtrràoa*.

trally lo* *t«-«i Bo< 1 -'’«I. ’
I. fer JRI» C60: 
Times. 3i

BUTCHER, -rawerJEWELERSHOUHEHOl.D NKCKIMIlTtEi.
IÎ BA8TÎON *T. ' L PHONE 8763
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM a 

TEACUP TO * PIANO.
•B REPAIR. URHOU1TBR. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FUHNITUhL.

Phone 67Î6L.’mi Maultotn.City er country Size 15 4x25*4. la good order.grate» tile» etc. The Meere-receive *nrêful attente» [ring special let.[OTSL la heart of city for rale; going 
Concern; S4 rooms fully furnished, rest 
fhtly eeutpped, everything la first-clew 
order; hoi wat-r heating In every room; 
everythl»g modern. Inqulie Into thle as 
It Will be sold very reasonable. Apply 
Box 1*66. Times Office. JyJ-*>

F. L. JOUDRY. watch rej 
Kntrvnce Hlbben-Bone I SHINGLESWhlttlngtoa Lumber Co."'sawmill. PleawatBridge and HUlalde. Phone 116Lill Pandora Ika$etf-12Phenes 2«#I and 2»« UOOFti re-shhtgled and repaired, patent

roofing. B. Robertson Tel. 6464. jy*-«7JUNK
A DRINK OF PURITY made from herbs

botanic «tout, hop ale. ginger Waste. MetalD. LOUIS. SHOE REPAIRINGK BUT caat-eff clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, etovee. tool» everythins Fen
ton. 641 Johnson St. Phono Ml5. 13

BotanicMctoala

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS FOR GOOD REPAIRS—J. CorOeran. 603
Niagara Street. *' " "PPKCIAL TO YOUÎt MEA8URB

from 142.66. A real snap. A. LAND SURVEYORSSell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.
for highest price» 

Buyer will call b’ 
appointment. 

Victoria's *ek«t
Wardrobe

tiewnd-h* *l«i.

gollverad. -All work guaranteed. PhoneFAIRFIELD HOTEL to lease unfur
from let December next. Bltust 
Doggla* Street (opposite * It y 
with 46 larg» well lighted rooms

J14-47Jones, 1664 Covonrment Bt. 1223.McGKSUOK.NEW RUBBER ROLLERS ntted: to your
old wringers win do the work like new
Price, locksmith. At? Fort at.I»

GORI
Over Thirl■établi SPORTING GOODSCIvM Engineer»modern building. Agent»Jacob Aaronson’s

NEW AND FECOND-HANI) *TOEB. 
$11 Johnson Street Phono T$6

Highest cash priera paid for shot 
guns, rjlle» cerpentoiV tools, clothing 
trunks, valises, boom, machinery, die

Pheae lllVwater in eveiy room. Vi
HHPintyarranged 1118 Laagley 1C LENFEBTT—Guns aad I 

Phone 11*2. C?U1 JohommALI.BABI.E and etral ranges. 12.66 per 
week. Phone 463» 2061 Government tilApply GrantRea*enable

1671 Dougla»_8v LAUNDRESS Repairs andJAMES C.RCEN. gunmaker.only 81.BN A I* top' machine.•nrrete warehouse. ram 
616 View BL PTlone 603. 16

gun stock» boraMnkraalteration»
:w «CTUUK LAUNOKr. l.Tl> . iih ii brown nnd bluiraaranabl» LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1614-11

Export tauaderera L D. is. rifles and automat lesell flret-elaea6*12.URKKN TAPK8T11Y BUG. No. 6767.mends end jewelry. kV*. 1811 OerwMWftPhone 1764.UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. Ipgr $12.66. lets nd B xyhan g» Tel *66»«P4P-tilreet.

For Sale
VII I WOOD. KINDLING AND IUM

1 Phone 896
▲4*1 hare yew erdere delivered at one*

Consumers. Wood Co.
\ *13* d***ra

Millwood and Kindling
Priera Delivered Within City Limit*
Stove length, per cord  ................If-TV
Kindling, per cord ............................. jJ M
Block» per cord  .........................$7.66

v Phone 566»
Bead Cash la with Or. - -nd Save *6» 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBWR CO.

Fort Street Bargain House
Great reductions thle week In second

hand Furniture for mansion or shack. 
0*.e visit to our store will convince you 
that all priera are cut la halt 13

74» Forts» TYLDSSLSi'S. Pheae 411«

FOB SALB—M UmlTM .1
II* aad «1* nek. M III J*Vn IMrl 
Fh.n. 7*1. *. 1*

EXPERT lawn mower sharpening. Phone
6716.- Jyk-12

Sidney Wood Yard
^Priera per Half Cord

Sidney Millwood .......................... .... ,6t.S6
Happy Valley Millwood, reasoned ne

r. T Tapocott Iphone «876L

THB «TBWABT PHONOOBAPH—Idi«l 
for camper» ealy $16.66. at 1816 Gov
ernment. 12

FOR BALE—Oe* Ruud wgter heater, al
most new. Phone *!22R. J16-13

FOR BALE—Mahogany nlano. excellent 
condition: mifst rail; 8271 cas hr *61 
Phoenix Place. James Bay. J17-1*

FOR BALE—A beautiful fumed oak Eng
lish sideboard, fumed oak neptlenal book
case. Jacobean chesterfield In tapestry, 
extra armchair, library, table and Urge 
real leather easy chair. Phone 6465L.

J18-12
FOR SALE- English baby carriage. $16. 

Phnne **4IL Jl$-I*
ISLAND TAXI. Phone" 7864. jylLrl*
FOR BALE—Five Oxford Down ewes.- one 

ram. four ewe lamb» Phono 1841 Lt.
junlft-1*

PRIVATELY—Winnipeg couch, card table, 
wicker tea wagon, wicker chair, Wilton 
rug. Poona €.78661. J14-12

-ENGLAND (leaving fort—Must s«tl;
sheets. large English blankets, table 
linen, towels, trot—ra pres*, one burner 
Perfection o en. rad Irons, electric tree.

ere run tie ween Wedncgdav at suite 
3. Mormon Apt* . 11*5 Hilda Street, one 
block Cook and Fairfield Road. 114-12

FOR RALE- 1 comptettikw rig. 7^ h p
Canadian^ 'Morse motor. 26 In. circular 
saw, cable. alF nearly new ; also corru
gated Iron and lumber and about 16 
cords wood 616 Hillside. J16-1*

LADIES' BICYCLE FOR SALE — Good 
condition; cheap. Phone 44*TX. Junl*-12

LADIES IHCYCLE FOR SALE -- Cheap: 
2146 Oak Bay Avenue. junlS-12

WIPER'S "HOME-MADE CAKES are (he 
l»eet money can buy. 1421 Oovornn^nt 
Street. j 17,-13

FOR BALE—A beautiful Turned oqk Eng
lish sideboard, solid square fumed oak 
table, four leaves: mix dining chaire to 
match, leather seats, alao extra arm
chair; library table and large real leath
er easy chair. Phone 6065L. JI6-I2

-Ptm #*LB—rum boat. $ h. p Ta». 64$»:
26 ft. cabin launch. 16 h. p Parker en
gine. A-cycle. 3 berths, price $756. Alt: 
ply Causeway Boathouse. Phone HR

FOR BALE—One 1» her* power. 4-cylin
der. • Sheffield, gasoline marine engine 
Armstrong Bros. 184 Kingston. lt

Freeman &. Co., Auctioneers
128 View Street.

Jest Above Bsyward Bloch.
Weekly Bales at One Rooms

Fetra at Reetdeneea by Arrangement
Pheae 1716.

PHONE 4564 to have your mifte cleaned 
and repaired. K Hunt, 486 Johnson 
Street 1*2

.FREE—Illustrated catalogue marine, gaso
line and oil engines, propellers: twenty- 
six manufacturers' priera: alao urao 
engines. Mention this publication. Can
adian Boat and Engine Exchange To
ronto. J16-12

5x7 CAMERA. good ten» automatic 
shutt* 340 Ml. blgan Street

HIGH-GRADE KINDLING, per load In 
bundle» $4.54; loo**. $2.66. We deliver 
to any part of the city at the same 
price Phone «621L aftea • P- m
Cooperage Wood Co.; 1184 HlUelde ^At^k

MAtitilVB WHITE ENAMELLED STEEL 
BED. spiral spring and new mat trt*» 
full sice, complet*; only $86. Island Ha- 
change. 747 Fort Street. 31**1*

NEW CABINET GRAMOPHONE, chean 
Phone 4575. 7 Jl,*P

cottage PIANO. »lmwl n«w. ch..B
1125 fort Street. *— »*”**

ERVCOL1. Mammoth: Cauliflower, 5>eet of
all. late Italian. Veitch » Autumn Giant. 
Wallflower. Blood Red. Cloth »fUold. 
Ruby Gem. Vulcan. >1 per 166; Çabbax*. 
Early Dwarf York, flret and best. 
Wheelers Imperial, late Drumhead: 
Savoys; Kale, dwârf Scotch, thousand 
headed; Leeks. Lyon. 56<v P«r 166. 14 
per 1.066; Tomatoes. Leader open air. 
Stocks. East Lothian, purple ecarlet. 
white, Brompton white; Dlanthus Bgg* 
batus. Pink Beauty; Aster» single, doit. 
Me; Antirrhinums, choice mixed. Bsl- 
plgloeels Hybrida: Lobelia, aorta: Mvgptle 
Grandlfiora. good stuff, mratly Uhna- 
planted, do» 26 cents IV6» P*3 
tilmpapn, $11 * Superior. Phone 8»64L
c. w o jy»-»l

AN OPPORTUN IT Y to racura a mahogany 
top counter. 2» feet long, suitable for 
bar. lutwh counter or store ; also-a glass 
case 14 feet long, fitted with drawers 
and glas* door» These fittings are In
Al condition. Bids wanted-------AjMW
Brentwood Hotel 3*»:»*

EXCELLENT used upright plane, cheap. 
$16 monthly 1817 Quadra. 3Hr»

GENT’S large cowhide leather travelling 
trunk, best English make, nearly new. 
cheap for cash. Apply 1*17 Vlnlng^St.

SPECIAL VALUE In young men a «mari 
suits at $46 and $4# lief' to JN$
Front * Frost. West holme Block. Gov- 
ernment Street.

John.Bartholomew & Sons
’«ELECT* FURNITURE STORES.

726 and 111» Foiit BL
Axmtnster. Wilton and Oriental pre

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks (English 
and French). Nordhetmer. Morris and 
other Pianos, general and antique Fur
niture; half prie*» Look In at 111» 
Fort BL Better than a picture show.

Phones 2*76 and 14LL----------------

QUARTER CUT OAK ROUND EXTEN
SION TABLE, with 6 diners to match ; » 
bargain. $<3.S6 Island Exchange. 747
Fort Street. JU-I*

SPECIAL—Singer ma shine, vitry fight
running, only $11. *1# Tatra. 1-

WHITNEY BABY BIGOT, adjuatabla
body and adjustable hood, good condl- 

- t ton : folding «eel camp bed. full alxe. 
nearly aew; also baby’s high chair. 
Morning or after 4 p. m Rfyonm MHE

SPECIAL SALE.__

PIANOS AND PATHEPHOXER AT TTWR 
THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICE#

Regular $7» Path* with 16 records, f« 
selection» only •*• Don't purchase a
plane without seeing »» We are closing 
cut entire etock thle month. Among
others, beautiful baby grand below factory 
price. I

VICTORIA A ISLAND HUSIG CO..

1*18 Government Street. Phono II.

LARGE REFRIGERATOR. In perfect or
der: for quick rale. $15. Island Exchange. 
747 Fort Street. J18-12

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, ahlppvd. 
cheap rate* The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone 461. Night phone 62S6L. It 

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to or
der. 714 Yate*. It

M1L1.INERT—Hats remodelled, trimmed, 
owp materia' made up; no. fancy 
charge» 112# Caledonia Ar» Phone

— tiUK,------------------- 313-12
HOUtiEHOlO) NECESSITIES

541 BASTION BT. PHONE 6742.
BUY Oft «ELI. ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A. PIANO.
V/B REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 

POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

B1LBRS. FRED. B-C- Permanent
Loan Bldg. Phone* 0*426. Km 66*31»

CHIROPODISTS
rilO.~S Mtt—Cklrwd* WunU» *•*

massage: vapor and sulphur bathe fao* treatment, fire Barker. 681 Fort titrrat
1» B. JUNES. 4U ueatrai UMti. Pheae

MM.

• «11 BUII41.1

CHILDREN S 0UT7ITTBRS
CHILDREN'S AND LADIES OUTFIT

TERS—freabrook Young cram* Broad 
and Jo'ieeon. Phone 4746

COLLECTIONS
B. C. COLLECTION AOBNCT—The oldest 

Mt.bllal.-4 IBWlI H» CIW ne yuvr collections. »»I Ulbhen-Bone 
Bldg. Fhene 141L «• 47

CORSETS
SP1 BELLA CORSET OFF1CK-Appoint.

monta mad» 163T Douglas. Phene 4466.

CLEANERS
KOBE CLEAN EBB AND TAILORS, 116»

Blanehsrn Srr**» Phone 841»
IBB. tniiore end ' cleaning. Prompt rar;

vie*. 843 Broughton « Phone J»#4 4.
TOKIO STBAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning

and dyeing. Phone *46L 866 Yatee SL

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Prewing aad re
pelling. Phone 61*8. 6*1 Panders Av»

CLEANING. d,emg. pressing, repairing. 
Pacifie Clean**» 647 Baatto» Phone »••«,

UNION CLEAN EBB—D vein» or rasing and 
alteration» PhoM »*•». *641 Douglas It
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Open at 7.30 ajn.

We know from our own experience that.

Granitine Floor Varnish
will last twice 1 long as most others on the market 

Ask for Granitine.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 163

MILLWOOD
Delivered Within City Limita

1 Cord Millwood ...................................................;...f4.75
1 Oord Blocks..................... £7.00
1 Cord Kindling *F6.oO

Send cash in with order and save 25c per cord.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

Save Your Discount
Taxpayers ere reminded that a 

discount of 10 per cent. Is allowed on 
the 1020 Income, Personal Property, 
Real Property, School and other Pro
vincial Government Taxes If paid on 
or before the fOth instant.

30th June Last Day
FRANK J. 8EHL,

Provincial Collector of Taxes. 
Victoria Assessment District.

* Parliament BuildInga

ARTHUR HEJNGWAY

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 190.

In the Metier of the East 90 Ft ef Let 
312. Victoria City.

TAKE NOTICE that an application 
has been made to me to cancel a Right 
to Purchase registered In your favor 
under Agreement dated the 12th day of 
June, A. D., 1912, from George Holford 
to yourself, as registered In the Register 
of Charges. Volume 23. Folio 329. No. 
mt-G.

AND TAKE NOTICE thàk you are re
quired to attend before me?at the Land 
Registry Office, Victoria. B. C.. at 11 
a. m. on Wednesday, the 7th d»a of 
July. A. D. 1920. when I -will hear all 
parties attending, and upon proof to my 
satisfaction of breach of covenants on 
your part contained In the said Agree
ment and re-entry and recovery of pos
session by the registered owner I shall 
cancel the registration of the said 
Agreement for purchase upon the regis
ter, and thereupon the Agreement and 
your Estate In the land described there
in shall cease and determine' but with
out releasing you. the said purchaser 
from your liability in respect of any 
covenant in such Agreement expressed 
or Implied.

Dated at The Land Registry Office.
Victoria, B. C., the 1st day of June, A.D. 
1920. _

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Registrar-General of Titles.

To Red. Wing Lumber and Supply Com
pany, Limited.

I direct aeryice of this notice by pub
lication for 30 days In a daily newspaper 
published in Victoria.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Regietrar^Oeneral.

No. S9SI.

Instructed by Mr. H.- Howard. 1*11! 
sell by Public Auction at his place, 
corner of Fowl Bay Road and Fort 
Street on

Wednesday Next, June 16

Twelve Head Dairy 
Cows and Calves

Including: One valuable Holstein, 
♦ years, Tolmie Stock. Fresh. Milk 
ing 5 gallons; Two Shorthorns, aV 
most due; Two Shorthorn calves at 
foot ïHne Holstein, 2 years and Two 
Grade Jerseys. Terms cash.

Take any Wiliowa Car.

LOCAL BERRIES 
CONTROL MARKET 

AS SUPPLY GROWS
Prices on New Vegetables 

Also Drop Rapidly; Last 
Rhubarb-In

POTATOES JUMP $30
UP TO $210 A TON

At last the local wholesale market 
thinks it sees signs of the strawberry 
producers of Gordon . Head and 
Baankh coming through. From to 
morrow dealers declare it likely that 
i'll the strawberries on the market 
will be locally, grown. This means 
that local berries are beginning to 
Increase in quantity and to tumble 
in price, so that it will no longer' pay 
to import berries from the South.

What Olalla. berries there are 
the market to-day are bringing $6.76 

crate.. Local strawberries are 
down to $8 a crate, andjwlll go lowet,.

ARTHUR 
Phone 2484

HEMINGWAY.
Auctioneei

CLEARANCE SALE
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Sale No. 1661

Is hereby i
NOTICE

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly instructed by the Owners, will 
sell by Public Auction on

Wednesday, June 23
at 2 o'clock, at the Old Church 
Building Auto Sales Rooms, near the 
Poet Office, corner of Gordon and 

Courtney Streets

A Number of Used Cars
including CaAMaca. Owe r lan de, 
Chevrolet. Grey Doris. Cole Ford 
covered Delivery Van, El. Brougham 
and others.

These Cars are now on view and 
can be seen and DFtnonstrated any
time prior to the sale.

r glr<
made by the

•en *h*t application will be 
------- ...- undersigned to the Regis
trar of Joi.-A Stock Companies on Thurs
day. the 24th day of June, 1920. for ap
proval of a change of name of the com
pany to -Brighouse Park. Limited." 
THE BOWKER PARK COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
Dated this 19th day of Mar. 1929.

No. 9342

For terms and further particulars 
apply to The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Saywerd Building 

Phene 1324.

LAND ACT.
Notice ef Intention te Apply te Lasts 

Land.
In North Saanich Land District. 

Recording District of Victoria. B.C., and 
situate in North Saankh District.

Take notice that Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company. Limited, of Genoa Bay. Van
couver Island. B.C.. intend!» to aopty for 
permission to lease the following de
scribed lands.

Commencing at a poet planted at the 
N. W. corner of 1 91-196 acres pert of 
Hub-Division H. part of Section No. 11, 
R. I. W. N.. Saanich. then*» N. 39 25 W. 
400.0 feet; thence N. 60.39 K.-Jor 679.1 
feet; thence S 39.25 feet B. 755 0 feet; 
thence following shore line N.W. te 
point of commencement, and contain 
iftg 4 «9-100 acres, more or less

GENOA BAY LUMBER CO.. LTD- 
GLO. R. ELLIOTT. Ménager.

Dated 3rd May,
Name of Applicant 

C. A. FROST, Agent, 
y. 1*39. N. I7U

NOTICE,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all

f»reon« holding Crown Lands or Lots in 
ownaite subdivisions under agreement 
for sale from whom the purchase money 

on such lends or Towneite Lot ^remain
ing unpaid is overdue are required to 
make payment within six.months from 
the date of this Notice, either of the full 
amount due. together with interest 
thereon. If any be due. or a substantial 
proportion of such amount, which must 
at least cover the full Interest due to 
date, together with evidence that all 
taxes, whether Municipal or Provincial, 
have been paid, failing which the agree
ments for sale will be cancelled, aa pro
vided by Section 70 of the “I.and Act." 
Chapter 129. Revised Statutes of 2911.-----’ O. R. NAOEN,

Deputy Minister of Lands. 
Department of Lands, Victoria. B. C , 

April 1. 1920. No. 9513

COURTENAY SCHOOL, 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Courte
nay School,'' will be received by the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednes
day, the 10th day of June. 1929, for the 
erection and completion of an Eight- 
room School House at Courtenay, in the 
Comox Electoral District, #. C.

Plans and Specifications can now be 
seen at the office of J, Mahonv, Kaq , 
Government Agent. Court House. Van
couver; 8.- McB. Smith, Esq , Govern
ment Agent. Court House Nanaimo; 
J. Baird, Keq., Government Agent, Court 
House, Cumberland. A. J. Sutton, Esq., 
Chairman to School Hoard. Courtenay; 
or the Department of Public Works. 
Victoria. B. C-

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Works Engineer.

llgilln UnlOi iMjiilMfl
Victoria. B. G, June 4, 1920.

No. 30l€.

LiMAYNARD & SONS
AUATlOTirriV*

Instructed by Mrs. H. White, we will 
sell on the premises.

Off Derby Road, near Ms pie wood Rd. 
< Maplewood Sub.)

On

THURSDAY, 1:30 p.m.
Her well-built

3-Room House and Lot
«0 * 119 feet; e11 planted In garden 
consisting of Roses, Small fruits. 
Vegetables,

This house Is well built, being 
papered throughout, with water laid 
on; also shed end chicken house, 
Terms; One-half cash, balance ar
ranged, I

This property may he seen et any 
time and further particulars from

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone S37

| H0USEH0LDNECESS1T1ES j
I 641 BASTION ST. PHONB «ft*, j
I HOTS Id. BUSINESS HOUSES.

AND OTHERS. 1

‘NOTA BENE
Klte.NGH 1I fob vPHourrsmN<*7l

I POLISHING, I I PLTCATINU OR i 
J REPAIRING KURNITUftB. W* j 
I TAN SUPPLY YOt! WITH RKA- . 
! 80NAHI.K ESTIMATES AND 
$ WORKMANSHIP UNSURPASSED,
I w* J»IT AS WKL1. AS SELL 
I ANYTHING FROM A TBAf’UP 1 
I TO A PIANO, WCLUDIXn j 
l BROKEN OR ANTIQUW'PURNI- 
j TURK. 4
6 ITEMS WORTHY OP IMtfPKt 

TION.
B NRWLV « oVKhED TAPESTfST i 
11. o u n o b. ii*.M: n r. a u x i

1.MATHER HAND BAG. 59.- ;
| STRAIGHT H All, W. K IRON 
$ DIAMOND SPRING SlN*;i,N j 
g HKD. WITH ALMOST, NKW-! 
I RKHTMORK mattress. $hl 
IKBONIZKD OATK-LIRi CARD 
(OR LIBRARY TABLE, RED ! 
I LEATHER T«3P. 127.10, ROYAL ! 
I DOULTON SAT.A D BOWI., |9.6«{ j 
I O LASS FISH BOW!.. |1; CHINA- 
I WARE. TIN WAR M. <11.ASS- : 
IWARK STOVES. CARPETS. 

LINOLEUM. CAMP OUTFITS,

Announcements
Weemeete under this t 
Inserted at the rate of

Dance—Agricultural Hall. Saanleh- 
ton. under auspice* Agricultural So
ciety, on Friday. June 16. Heston’s 
orchestra. Dancing 9 to 1.

û ù tr 
Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, I.O.D.Ee— 

Regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening, 8 o’clock sharp.

☆ <r <r 
Owing to Many Regueets, dance

will be held. Alexandra ballroom, 
Courtney Street. Wednesday. June 16 
Admission same as Saturday dances. 
Oxard’a five-piece orchestra.

☆ <r <r 
Sidney Athletes Club Dance,

Berqulst Hall. Wednesday. June 16. 
Hewitt’s orchestra. Hying Line, 1446 
Douglas Street leaves 9 p.m..

& & <r 
Herbert Beaumont Boggs Chapter, 

J.O.D.E.,—Dance at Orange Hall. 
Courtney Street, on Wednesday, June 
16. Ozard’s orchestra.

•> A »
Rummage Sale Thursday,. 17th. 

o’clock. Reformed Episcopal school - 
room, corner Humboldt and Blan-

MAYNARD & SONS
■------------- AFCnONERRS

Instructed by the owners we will sell 
at Salesrooms,

727-733 Pandora Ave.

TO-MORROW, 1.30
Almost new and ws!l*kept

Household Furnitgye 
and Furnishings

Including: 2 very good Mah. Parlor 
fuites, large Golden Oak Davenport, 
leatherette Couch. Mah. Piano 
ien^h. large Vph. Arm Chair. Fumed 

Oak Couch, uph. In leather; R^ed/ 
O haïra and Rockers; almost npw 
Oliver V'lalhle Typewriter, sayeral 
good Carpets. Pictures. Book/Case 
and Desk combined ; Book ^-Shelves, 
almost new F timed Oak It'd. Dining 
Table and net of 6 Ohalrt» to match; 
Miss f»ak Dining Ta bp*'and 6 Chairs 
to match ; Round Golden Oek Dining 
Table, small Miss. Oak Buffet, Round 
M. O. C. Table. Round Card Table, 
almost new A11-Brass Bed and 
Spring. Miss. Oak Triple Mirror 
I>reaelng Table, Single and Full Rise 
Iron Beds Springs and Mattresses, 
Oak and other Dressers and 8land*, 

’best of Drawers. Fold Had and 
Mattress, Camp Cots, Bed room Tables 
;«n-l < 'hairs, <*ongoleum Square*. IJn- 
oleum. Couchea, Go-carts. Pillows, 
u’hlld’e Iron Cota K. Tables. K. 

’hair*. K. Sideboard. K. Cupboard, 
very good Arcadian. Silver Prince, 
Victoria and «ythergood Rangea, Cook 
Stove*. Ga* Range, .Trunks, Heater*. 
Cooking Vtenell*. Jam Jars, email 
Jib Saw. large Mangle. OIL Stoves 
and oven. Wheell>arrow. Wringer*. 
Tub Stand, JlAse Reel Garden Tools. 
Gas Hose. I awn Mowers. Enamel 
MnM Refrigerator. < ’rocks. Electric 
Iron, etc. Now on view.

If the weather starts to behave aa It 
should for the middle of June.

- Local gooseberries are also com
ing on in heavier quantities and the 
Price easing off.

Vegetable Prices Off.
Prices are falling on local green 

onions, lettuce, new bunch carrots 
and turnips, *s the supply Is be
coming heavy. Local hothouse to
matoes are also easier because of the 
increasing supply. They fell $1.66 a 
crate to-day. Cantaloupes are get
ting cheaper, being around $1.26 for 
a crate of 16 to-d#y.

The last rhubarb of the season 
canne in to-dav. It will be'cleaned 
up within two or three days.

Butter Düwfï Again. "
Butter tumbled another two cents 

a pound to-day. The best grade 
now selling at 63 cents a pound 
wholesale. Cheese is firmer, most 
grades advancing Vt cant a pound. ,

Lemon prices are showing a strong o*n.' Motor» 
tendency upward and it looks as I f1 ~ *
they will be much higher next week.
Oranges are also going up. They 
advanced 66 cents a crate to-day.
Not only is the exchange rate Op, 
but the hot weather In the East has 
started a run on citrous fruits which 
is putting the price up all over the 
continent.

Potatoes went up $16 a ton to-day 
to a new high to-day of $216. They 
are very scarce and almost off the 
market

To-day’s wholesale prices are :

Hotlybronk. fmh cream err ff. .41
Ilollybrook, brick* In certen*. .43
Buttercup creamery.............  ,*i
Clover Valley ............................ **

I STEADY CLOSE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

YBy Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Now York. June IS.—There was no ma- 

I terial change in the market at the eloee 
and priées held throughout the day. Ac- 

I tlvitr was displaced in » number ef ope- 
1 claUleo usd alight gains were recorded 

The steel stocka seemed te be rather In 
good demand and the general eteck 
market had a general sold-eut appearance. 
Money wee more liberal and a careful 
digest of the political situation seemed te 
promote more confidence. The short 
tereet looked to be pretty well estes 
causing a slight rally at the cleea 

1 . High Lew ]
Agr. Chernies! ................. 11% 36% 1
Am. Can CO. com. .... 89% 89% I
Am. Cotton Oil ...... 43%^- 43% !
Am. In. Corp. ^ 13 34% «
Am. Locomotive............ *T% 94% 1
Am. Smelt. A Ref. .... «1 81 <
Am. T. * Tel................... 94*4
Am. Wool, cowl ..... 09%
Anaconda Mining .... 14%
Baldwin Loco.................. llf%
Baltimore A Ohio .... 19%
Bethlehetr Steel............ii%
Butte Sup. Mining .... 71 %

MS
n'C
«•%

Brooklyn Trouait . 
Canadian Pacific 
Cmeàhle Steel ....
Chi*. MB. W t P.
Chic.. R. I. A Pao. 
Cola Fuel A Iron 

-Capper ....

Distillera • Pee. ...
Brio
CNn. Electric ....

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros. Limited.

Montreal. June 16.-—New York 
funds to-day, 15 7-82 per cent 

New York. June 16.—Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.92.

New fork bar silver to-day, $.86. 
London bar silver to-day, 44d.

•8k

«3
Ilk 62%Hi-lit

... •» 67%

... 45% 46%
VAX*

____  ... M M%
..........  48% 83%

»- Mmnig ...t 14% 16%
Steel.............. 93 % 91%
..........................81% 89%

Pacific ..... 91 91

Ontario, solid, per lb. 
Ontario Twins ..«.2.. 
Ontario Singles ......
Stiltons .......................... ..

‘iTc.

H.dd^. li-lk b.., I.
Bloaters. 10».................
Kipper*. 19 lb. be*, lb. 
Eablefleh. smoked 19 lb

h^Tableta, 29 lb. box. lb.
' ** ***i hex. ib

219.00
299 99

4.50

4 7»

19 lb. boa.
8al.!en*h, kippered, ii IbVbes'. 
OSmiT
_ .91 Lx ..............
Kippered Salmon. 19 .

Potato»»- Supply light—
Netted Gem*, per ten ....
I^*«al White. i»er ton .

O^New Calif. Red. per each
Red. per crate

Crystal Wax i 
Vcgetvblee—

Lettuce, head, per erate ....
per dosen ........................1 69#1 76

wC4rBw • • vGreen Onions, per dea................... 28
Asparagus, local. 1 lb. bdle.. .2»
Tomato»., No. 1. per crate ...^ «.00
Tomato*«. No x. per crate .... 3.30
Cucon.brre, Special*." dea.. 2.80
Cucumbers. No. 1. p*r dea. . 2 26
Cucumbera No. I./Mr dea 2 #9
I-ocal New. Bu. Cyirote. W dea . 4 6
Local New Bit. Carrots, her dea .48

Strawberries— X
Olall*^ U» ............. « 76
I^K-al. 24a/....,.......... a §e
iiaooekerfW. local. 74*.... 3.*»Cherrle*

fpri-Ja nines .............  .17
lupea Calif. ................ ... M.P.

Call felTU 
Caataidupee,

P5^»*ape,

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phene 837

Neuralgia
Nightsweats
Sleeplessness

THE FORMULA FOR SUCCESS.

What’e the secret of success ? 
Anxious brother, can't you gue*st 
pc aetigtytRigpiifh#j|Bd<UiMb 
HoJd your head Tip, keep a-plodding.

—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Hysteria
result from

Nervous Exhaustion
T«k. the W» mwdy

Asaya-Neurali
which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
# phosphorus required tor nerve

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

Ineaapa. smell else 
Wlncaapa No. 1. table

Or n«t»°W No- 1 •
Valencies, all *l**e ......... ..

Lemon» —
Sunk let. 290-249, per case . . . . 

199-360, per eeee ....
pa»reTbT.......................................
Crete»..................... .............................
Basket» . .............. .. .................

Gran# fruit—
Florida, per cam......................... ..
White Here* Brand, per cam..
Morning Smile .................. .............

Honey—
24 combo, per cam .....................

Fig»—
64 4-ct pkta .....................
74 4-es. pkta ...................................

^ Layma $ row» ................ .............

Walnut* California mft shell.

K il r.-.*
Walnut». Manchurian bleached

pm sack.............. ........................
Per Ib. .............................. ...........

Walnut*. Manchurian, per sack
Per lb. .........................................

Filbert» ....................... .... ....
Peanut*, green. p*r lb. ......

Roasted. Ib............ ......................
Tarragona Almond*, ek. let ..

Broken .......................................

7.00B 7.89 w<

«4%
- li%

■ ..140
Goodrich Ti. >.) ‘ 44 *
m. Nor. or*^;-TrfTT?7m%
ût Northern, prof.........«7%
Ineplratlon Cop. ..... . 63%
lmtri Nickel T............... |7%
lntl M*r. Marlas .... 37%

D»^ prof. .................. 89%
Kennecett Copper .... 27%
Midrale Steel ............   43%
Me*. Petroleum ..........178
Miami Copper ........ 24%
Miamuri Pacific |4 ■
Mo. Kana A Taxa* ... 6%
New York Contre» ■
Norfolk A Western 
Northern Pacific 
Poanoytvaala R. R.
PTW^gtee! Car

Republic 
Kin OH 
Benthern
Bout hern Ry., com. ... 22%
fitudrhakrr Corps............69
The Texas Company .. 47%
Twb, Prod......................   69
Union Pacifie .  .......117%

I Utah Coppw .......... . 67%
I U. ». lod Alcohol .... «9

V. g. Rubber ...............  96
I U. 8. Steel, com.. 92%
I IX».. prof. ..........144%
I Virginia Chem. ............ 76"
I Western Unie» ..
I Wlllr*> Overland ___ __14
I Weetlnghoum Elec, . . 49
I Royal Dutch ,.»H
I Pan Amarteen...............102
I Retail Atorea ..............7*
I Cube Cane Segar ...,9 61
I Pierce Arrow ...........  S4%
1 Shell Transport.......... 74
I Texas Pacific ................ 89%

•* * %
1 TO-DAY’S TRADING IN

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg. June 18.—Acute shortage ef 

cash oats, and barter on the local market 
I* being felt keenly by the trade, as a 
good demand exist* for both cereal*, com
ing principally from Beet era Canada.
Prices are advancing and big premium* are 
being paid In an effort to draw stocks 

. from the country. Cash acta prtcee fer 8 
C- W. was 4% conta eeee July, while pre
mium No. S C.W. barley is 21 cents ever 
July Oat* clriAd 8 cent» higher for July: 
October 1% rente higher and December 

. 1% rente higher: barley 1% cents higher 
I for July and 1% cents up for October; 

fla* :% cents higher for July end October
2 cents 99.

Out»—
Jury ........
Pm.

Barley—
July ------
Get. ,   H*

Flax— / 4 . .
July .............. «24 482% 419 428
Oct. .......... 457% «89% 456 429

Cash prices: Out»—2 C. W.. 1*8%; 8 C. 
181%; extra 1 feed. i3«%; | feed. 

137%: 2 feed. 184%: track. 152.
Barley—I C. W.. 197%: 4 «7. ft. 179%: 

rejected. 166%; feed. 146%; treck. 171%.
Fias—1 N. W C . 486; 2 C. W . 476%; 3 

C. W„ 878; condemned. 388; track. 4J9%. 
Rye—2 C. W . 23».

%%. % '

'{*
ll
1%

M
49%

114%
191%

I!'
-*571

fin 5

Pi

173% 171 ITS W

SHARP ADVANCE IN
CHICAGO CORN

(By Burdick Broths*. Ltd.) 
Chicago. June IS.—«The grain market 

here to-day In general was very active 
with the close showing very much higher 
prices, especially corn which had an ad 
ranee from the low of the day of 4M

Kata On reports of a better cash mar 
, the com ml selon houses began buyim 
the market, end this, coupled with ehon 

covering, was responsible for the keen 
vaaee near the doer. Oats were quieter 
and little change w«i witnessed from the 
opening.

Cera— Open High lew Lest
lly .............. 174 177% 173 177^
•4 .............. 164% 166% 168 147%
pm :__
Hr .............. 142% 164 163 192%
PL .............. •«% *6% 63% 18%

% % %
NEW IORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brother». Ltd.)
Open High Low 

Mereb-- < v.. ; 8* 4» *2.78 *2.28
July .................. 17.19 3* 04 27.49
Oct........................ 24.45 26.99 84.51
Dec. ............. 83.66 S3.9S **.«♦ $3.7*
Jen.  ............ 82.85 83.27 82.74 85.96

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(F. W. Stevenson).
... . Bid 4

Athabasca Oil .........  76
B. C. Permanent Loan . .. .6l.p9
B. C. Refining .................... .38
Be wens Ceapw ....................
Boundary Bay Oil ............
Cens ML 48 S. ...................... 28.59 <

g

Crow'* None Coal ....../..99.0s
Drum Lure mon ........... .11
Empire iHI....................J.................

.29

.88.99
19. H

.. v -M
8.88

.88 .89
.11% -18

79.99

Orest West Perm.
Qiecter Creek
Howe Sound .........
International Coal ..........
MeOHlIvary ~tt. • • ..............Nugget ................4.............
Pitt Meadows ...........
Pacific Coast Fire .......... .
Rambler-cariboo ..............
SHverrwmith ..........
Silver Greet Min* .......... .
Spartan Oil .......................
Standard Lead .................
Stewart M. A Dev.............
Stewart Lead................... .
Surf Islet .................
Trojan Oil ................... ..
Whale* Pulp, com.............

Do., pnf....................
Beads.

Angle-French Be ..............
Horn. War Ixun, 1928
l>om. War Loan. 1431 ...
Dom. War Loan. 19J7
Viotory Lean. 1922 ...........
Victory Lea*. 1*21 .....
Victory Loan. 1»:« .......... .
Tlfitory Lean. 14*7 . .........
Victory Loss. 1988 ...........
Victory Loss. 1984 ...........
"Xtory Lean. 1987 ...........

% % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

York, June II.—Mercantile paper,
^exchange Irregular: sterling 99-daV bllla. 

I» «4% ; commercial 99-day bille on bank* 
88 69%; commercial 94-day bllla $8.19% 
demand.v$8.94 % ; cable*. 38.9».

Vrew demand. 7.48; cable* T.6*.
Bjiftaa franca, demand. 8.92: cables, t 44.
Qulldere. OiubiiiI. 94.90: cab»**. *8.92.
Lire demand. 4.67; cables. 6 69.
Mark» demand. 2.64; cables. 2.46.
Naw York exchange on Montreal. IS 8-16 per cent, discount.

ernment bonds easy: railroad bends
>e Inane strong, all dates 9%.
I money eteedjF; high, t; lew. T; rul- 

rate. 7; closing bid. 7; offered at 7;
at lean. 7.
Bank acceptances. 6%.

% % * V
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. June IS.—Raw sugar quiet 
centrifugal. 8*6.94; reflnod. steady; fine to 
gmnuleted. 133 te 823.

.11
.29
.36

if.44
.88 .85
.46 -••%38.94

68.94

-.199
.. 93%
.. 93
r. 95%
,, 9| 44~T\ 98

IS
:: .’it

i*

.. 91

..144 w

New York. June 18.- 
I Mexican dollars. 61%.

-Bar silver. 82;

len. June IS.—Bar stiver. 44d per 
Money. 4%. Discount rates: Short 

I bills 4% to 4%; three months’ bills. 
•16 ta 6% pur eeaL 

- % % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

^SEND PRICE WARNING
Reductions Merely Lace I. Exporters 

Notify the World Still Shortage 
of Good a.

New York. Juno 16.—The Ameri
can Exporters and Importers Ae-

Amea Holden ............
Hick
13#

Lew
184

Last
116

Hell Telephone ......... .194 194 104
Brazilian Trar............ : is 43 41
Can. Cement, com. . . 46 IB
Can. Car Fdy.. com. 6j% 5*% 56%
( one. ft A 11................ :s\ 25%
Pom. Prldge .............. 17% 97%
Pom. r inner* ..... 
Dom. I BS ..............

. « «3 «3
. 65 «54 «4

Pom. Textile 139% 114% 154%
L of Woods Mlg. .. .1*5 11» 1*5
T.eurentlde Ce.............. 106 108 10-
Riordon Paper . ,.i.. .197 146 14/
Fhawinlreti ... .10* 105 105
er*nlah I'iver Pulp .108 182 142
SieeTef Ceil.
Twin City B1e«* ....

144 144 114
, 76 76 79
. 56 60 60

Wayacamar Pulp .. .111 111 111

can i.x port era ana importers Ae- . a g% _ #
norJation, In view of present market AfÉrâfÉ LOST 0Ï 
conditions In this country, has sent |11 V1

One Pound of Bretda cablegram to all American Cham
bers of Commerce situated abroad 
warning that reporte of radical price 
reductions are wrong and apply only 
to local retail trade. The message 
rende:

Please Inform trade that news
paper reporta re radical price reduc
tions are erroneous and apply only 
to local retail trade. Three reports 
voice a universal desire to reduce 
the coat of living. All manufac
tured merchandise continues scarce 
and In great demand and will cer
tainly remain so long as factory out
puts are restricted by labor strikes 
coupled With strikes in harbors, 
railroads and other commercial 
centers, European nations are un- 
abte to supply their own present re
quirements. leaving IlUie if 
avallah1f*Tor export," American works 
to-day are hianufacturtng far below 
capacity, due to scarcity of raw ma
terial, and urgent delivery demands 
constantly Increasing. Your buyers 
should not be misled by sensational 
articles, as the above statements are 
confirmable by all reliable informa
tion. Please advise neighboring 
trade associations.”

Now Eight Cents

HIS ADVICE.

A certain floorwalker in a big depart
ment a toft is likely to kwe hie place If 
he doe* not Improve In his manners.

’‘Gracious!" exclaimed a fat woman 
rushing up to him just after losing 
right of her husband. *T tm looking 
for a email man with one eye."

"Well, madam." suggested the floor
walker, "if he’s a very small man. per
haps you'd better use both eyes.*'—Edtn-

Ottawa, June 16.-MCanadian Press) 
—The Board of Commerce of Canada 
has issued its regular report on the

Etductlon and cost of bread for the 
minion, covering the month of 
April. The Canada Wheat Board is

sued an order on April $. withdrawing 
the maximum price of flour, and this 
was followed by a general advance of 
16 cents per barrel by the millers of 
the Dominion. The tables of cost 
show an average increase of irtttfitif 
per barrel aa compared with the pre
vious months, the price of flour used 
In March being $11.14 against $12.04 
in April. This increased coet of 
flour in April works out practically 
at an average Increase of one-tenth of 
one cent per pound of bread, the cost 
of the latter being eight cents, bring
ing the coet of the one and a half 
pound loaf to IS cents, as the average 
cost for the Dominion.

The consumption of bread per 
capita during the month of April has 
been well-maintained though the yield 
of bread per barrel of flour shows a 
slight decrease, the figures being for 
March $64 and April 262 pounds per 
barrel.

Labor troubles at a few points dis
organised to some extent the office 
management, thereby delaying re
ports so that some of the districts 
are not fully represented In these 
April tables.

PLANS TO CELEBRATE 
ITS TERCENTENARY

Bermuda, the Oldest Remain
ing British Plantation, Ar- 
Zr ranging Festivities „

Hamilton. Bermuda. June 16.—Ber
muda. the oldest remaining British 
“plantation.” is preparing to celebrate 
its tercentenary this Autumn, for 
which purpose £2,666 have been ap
propriated. Since the Prince of Wales 
announced the other day that he 
meant to pay a call on his loyal sub
jects, they hit on the scheme of com
bining two festive occasions and hav
ing one grand affair on October 7. 
when the Renown, with the heir to 
the throne aboard, is to cast anchor 
here.

It was August 1, 1626. that the Co
lonial Parliament held Its first sitting, 
but as the royal engagements cannot 
very well be altered. It was thought 
wise to set back the gala date.

For nearly 260 years the business 
of governing tm* little outpost of the 
Empire has gone on under the name 
forms without material change. It is 
but natural that the 20.000 Inhabi
tants of this twenty square miles of 
coral rock should wish to honor their 
aged constitution.

Originally founded by a shipwreck
ed company under Sir George Somers, 
destined for Virginia In 1609, the Isl
and* have remained continuously un
der the British rule.

Revenues are raised chiefly from 
tariff duties. No land taxes are levied 
by the colony. There is a very light 
tax bh realty to the parishes and the 
proceeds are used for maintenance of 
the poor*#

There are nç divorce laws In Ber
muda and 'only one breach-of- 
promise ease was ever tried here. 
Most of the cases on the calendar In
volve bicycle stealing, adsault, petty 
theft: there Is little serious crime, 
though in a region where everyone 
rldee a wheel the theft of a bicycle In 
regarded somewhat as horse stealing 
was in the West a few years ago.

There are old-timers here who have 
never set eyes on a train or a trolley 
car; but of late they ha va had the 
satisfaction of seeing flying-boats 
circling through the air. __

Innovations of any kind are apt to 
be looked on With some suspicion. 
The majority le conservative, and that 
Is perhaps why so much sentiment is 
attached to the coming celebration of 
the 306-year-old constitution. „

Fires Break Oui
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house. - „

Pat it in The Merchants Bank;’ 
where it will be safe from lose— 
always available—and earn intereel 
at highest current rates.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal.; OF CANADA ' Eatabllahed 1M<Head Office: Montreal: OF

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch,

ELW.McMeBen, 
G. C. Grant.

Manager.
Manager.

NUGGET GOLD
The results of the first month’s milling will bo available In a few 

days. Several other new and' important features indicate that 
NOW is a most favorable time to BUY NUGGET. "

We invite clients to get in touch with us Immediately and secure 
the very latest ûëws from the mine.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers. , 

Pemberton Building, . Hotel Vancouver Building,
Victoria, B. C. ______ . 7 - / • Vancouver, B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

City of Regina Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds, Maturing July 
1,1938—Interest and Principle Payable United States Gold 
Coin—Price 90.53 and Accrued, Yielding 6.40 Per Cent.

BRITISH AMERICAN BONO CORPORATION, LIMITED,
Phone, 319-2121-2614. 721 Port StrwL

Considering the security, the yield, the marketability, 
and the certainty of appreciation there is no more attrac
tive investment in the world than Victory Loans of Canada.

We strongly recommend that those with accumulated funds, 
large or small, purchase and bold a substantial portion of their 
Investment* in these Bonds.

GILLESPIE, HART * TODD. LTD.
Ml PM StrM. Phene, tie. SOW Sont Manager. R. P. Clare.

THE PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LOOTED 
OP LONDON, ENGLAND

Automobile Insurance
Covering

Fire and Transportation, Theft, Robbery or Pilferage, Col
lision, Damage to Property and Liability to Public.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
616 Brough too Street Phone 74

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 166$)

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .... 
Total Assets, over

i. $17,666.666 
.. $17,666.066 

$666,666,669

616 Branches throughout Canada, 
Newfoundland. West Indies Cen

tral and South America.

Also at London, England; 
Paris, France; and Barn

Ne York;

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES!
1106 Government It ,

1601 Douglas It ........
1108 Fort At.
Victoria West, Catherine St end Eequl

..A. R. He Iter, Manager 
.M. J. K etc hen. Manager 
W. B. Boucher, Manager

..Ha B. Witter, Manager

CHICAGO FEARS , 
WHEAT CORNER

Open Tracing Postponed Be
cause of Soaring Price 

Expectations

New York, June 15.—The fact that 
the United States Grain Corporation, 
which has had control of the dis 
tributlon of wheat for two years, 
went out of business June 1 and that 
there has been no marginal trading 
in options on any of the important 
grain exchanges 1* explained by the 
:’act that none of the exchanges de 
■Ire to have a runaway market de 
velop which might very easily be 
cornered. There has been a tacit 
agreement by representatives of all 
of the emulated trades that mar
gined dealings in wheat options shall 
not be resumed until July 16 and 
that the first contracts to be dealt 
In shall not be earlier than De
cember..

Experts adiert that there is noth
ing. to stop., the various exchanges, 
from allowing the resumption of op
tion trading before that date or in 
September contracts, but reports 
from Chicago, where numerous con
ference* have been held by repre
sentatives of the trade and the eight 
exchanges, indicate that the decision 
has been reached not to itilow trad
ing in options earlier than December 
and that actual trading in the ex» 
changes shall not start before theê 
middle of next month.

What the prices for the new crop 
will be may be Judged to some ex
tent. *ay grain men, by the bids 
which have already been made of 
$2.76 a bushel for hard wheat for 
August shipment “to arrive,” with 
bids for September wheat on the 
same basis at $2.76 a bushel. These 
prices showed an advance of 16 
cents as compared with the pre
ceding week.

DBDDBDBDBBB

THE
MAN

dependent upon Incomp 
~ cannot be too careful to 

see that the bon<£e he is 
buying are absolutely 
safe.

It Is now possible to 
secure high yields from 
Canada’s Foremost In
vestment, coupled with 
the highest degree of 
safety.

Ssmfcr&tv & S*a

F.W. Stevenson
Slocks

MIXINO AND OIL
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Motorists!
Make a Note of These Tire 

Specials

THESE àre high grade non-skid and ribbed tires—size 
30 I 3Vi. Ordinarily they are priced at $24.80, $26.15. 
and $27.30j there is, therefore, a substantial saving 

on each at rs;^

$22.30, $23.50 and $24.55

^Dra/cel^ardua/e fêo^d. P&)
'-v-' 1418 Douglas Stmit VicromA-BC1418 Douglas Street

it Mil Oak Bay Annua,

COUNCIL ASKS 
PUBLIC TO PUT 

CLOCKS n
Victoria to Have Daytight'Sav- 

ing If Council’s Plan Is 
Supported

NEW TIME WOULD
START NEXT WEEK

Dr.J.D.Kbllooo's
^STHMAREMBDy

THE oHOKiaa. sueeooATiaa WJ»» 
or ASTMWA AM aMATLV MITiaaTEO
»T THIS ETflCTIVt AOWW. AT«M
M sur» ICI ENT TO COWINCE YOU SP

. 25c

SYLVESTER'S CASH PRICES
Hsefesd, 100 the.  ........ ...*4.4» Chleken Chaw, sack ...
a Hon a, 10» lbs.............................LS.75 Ground Oyiter Shell. » lbs for I
English (C. * a.) Marmalade, « 11». for........ ....................... ............

SYLVESTER FEES COMPANY
Tot. *«. Tot Vote. Street.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST -STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
ore re and Showroom. II» Pandora Avenue. Phono «TE»

GRILL SPECIALS
You Hate Cooking in a Hot 

Kitchen
Get one of our grills and make it 

a pleasure
A Fast Cooker, at d»r QC 

only ................... . «PV#OU

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
____ Da. Pk.da 1M7RPhone 2379.

1112 BROAD STREET
Res. Phene 4307R

OPPOSITE TIMES

üyPKB FEW MAN AOnaWT

Douglas Hotel Dining Room
Merchants' Lunch, lie.

Banqueta and Parties Specially CetWed Far 
Phene M4T for Table Reserratioae 

Corner Douglas and Pandora Streets
Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

Cottage Dinner Sets in 
Open Stock Patterns

Some of these dinner sets 
comprise fifty - two pieces, 
Others are 46-piece sels. 
All are high grade English 
temi-porcelain in dainty open 
stock patterns ; z Values are 
unexcelled anywhere in the 
city at

$18.76. $19.75 and 
$23.75

EIGHTO 
KILL NEW EES

Victoria cloicka will so ahead one 
hour's! midnight. June 1». and day
light - savin# will continue until 
October 2 if the city adopts a pl*« 
recommended by the City Council 
last night.

The move to inaugurate daylight 
saving here was launched as a com
plete surprise at the Council meet
ing by Alderman Patrick and Aider- 
man Sargent; and, though It met 
with strong opposition from a part 
of the Council led by Alderman 
Sangster, It finally carried when 
Alderman Dinedale. refusing to vote, 
allowed his ballot to be counted in 
the . affirmative.

The sponsors of the scheme point 
ed out that the Council had m 
power to enforce daylight saving 
and could only request the citlsens 
and business men to put their 
clocks ahead. However, this plan 
had worked satisfactorily In Van
couver where the community had 
rallied around the daylight saving 
system. They proposed that the 
citlsens be requested to put their 
clocks ahead on midnight. June It, 
and back an hour on October 2.

All wide-awake " cities have 
adopted fhis scheme," Alderman Pat
rick claimed, in introducing his mo
tion. "We are accused of being «à 
sleepy city—let’s show them we can 
get up an hour earlier. We may have 

few farmers or semi-farmers 
among us,” he contthued. "but 1 think 
the people want daylight saving. The 
plan has been widely adopted and 
has worked well In Vancouver."

“It will cause endless trouble and 
will be a general nuisance," pro
tested Alderman Todd who prophe 
sled that if the Patrick motion were 
passed some aldermen would turn up 
to Council meetings at seven o'clock 
and some at nine. Nor would the 
plan aislst the Increased production 
campaign, but would «imply aid 
sports and amusements. "As he Is .the 
sponsor of the curfew plan,’ 
marked Aldeman Todd, "doubtless 
Alderman PalrlAt Is Interested in
little children------ **•

"Im not the sponsor of St sithsr.*1 
replied Alderman Patrick hotly 
• The matter happened to be re
ferred to the legislative Committee, 
of which «i m chairman, 1 hart's all."

Alderman Sargent Protests 
But Council Will Raise 

Water Charges

WILSON & JELLIMAN
Phone 12M

China end Kitchenware Specialists
1412 Douglas Street

COAL
The highest grade WELLINGTON on the market — 

greatest heat, longest lasting qualities, most economical. 
Ik wise and let us have your order now. ,

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.

1232 Government Street Phone 83

Alderman Todd said he had read 
In the newspapers that Alderman 
Patrick was the father of 4the cur 
few scheme. "These modern Joshuas 
should hesitate." he warned. Day 
light saving, he felt, was hard oi 
ifcMni m H lait Bub iiiti >1 
extra hour each night.

"Moat people have blind* In their 
houses." answered Alderman Patrick, 
"and If they haven't get the sense 
to pul! them down to put the kiddies 
to sleep they don't deserve to have

At this point it developed that 
responsibility for a decision rested 
altogether'- upon Alderman I Unedale. 
who said that he favored the prtn 
< ipte of daylight saving but felt that 
it was too late in the year la in 
a ueurate the system, f

"There’s no doubt the great bulk 
of the public wants daylight saving, 
remarked Mayor Porter.

The vote was then taken amU 
tense silence and with all eyes 
fastened upon Alderma#! iAnsda»-, 
The Mayor and Aldermen Patrick 
Sargent, Fullerton and Cameron 
voted in favor of the Patrick motion, 
while Aldermen Sangster. Dewar, 
Johns, Todd and Andros opposed it 
Alderman Dinsdale rose and an 
nounced that he did not propose to 
vote either way. Hie vote was thus 
counted In the affirmative and the 
motion declared carried six to five.

Fail te Get New Vote.
Fifteen minutes after the vote had 

been taken Alderman Sangster, 
backed by Alderman Johns, at 
tempted to secure a re-vote, ap 
patently feeling confident that this 
time they could carry their ld>
The attempt, however, failed 
mature.

As the meeting waa about to break 
up Alderman Todd Informed the 
Mayor that he did not tntenji 
govern the course of his life by the 
new-fangled time. He proposed 
arrive at the next Council meeting 
at the usual time.

"I suppose then, in the same way. 
I shall not have to pay the increased 
water rates," suggested Alderman 
Patrick. "If the majority isn’t going 
to rule what are we coming tor 

Tes. but the water rates are 
legal," retorted Alderman Sangster.

*1 don’t propose to take ny legal 
advice from you," replied Alderman 
Patrick.

Klsventh hour oPP°*‘‘io" 
by Alderman WirEentanda.ei-Uon 
of other aldermen failed *•**?}*?} 
to chanae the Water Rates Approval 
By-law which, authorising a «Mrty 
per cent. Increase tn'J,cïïL* 
rates, waa finally passed. DW*1» ** 
strong opposition of a minority oi i 
the Council, the new rates will go 
Into effect July 1- .. .

When the by-law came up for fined 1 
passage Alderman Sargent renewed I 
the plea, which he advanced More-1 
and argued that the measure would 
force the small utter of water to pay 
the expen*> of the heavy 
The big u«er. he eald, would bave tu 
pay but a- five per rent. Increase, 
while the/poor man would haveto 
pay a fifty per cent, advance. We 
have tried.” he remarked, to jet 
extra revenue In every «1* 
having failed, now we tnr toequeeie 
the poor man who pan hardly afford 
to pay his present water bill.

As he had done before, the alder- 
...an, supported--by Alderman Pat-1 
rick, moved that the proposed mini- I 
mum rate of I1.E7 for 50* ruble fee 
of water be reduced to a 11.1» net 
minimum and a ll.ll'grosa minimum 
In this way the city would secure 
this year an Increased revenue of I 
from I35.H0 to 121,000 instead ef 
the 150.000 which the 11.47 rate [ 
would produce.

Mayor Porter, however, ruled that 
Alderman Sargent was out of order 
In attempting to amend the hy-l»^
It was necessary, he said, that the I 
Water Commissioner fecommend j 
changes In the existing rates before 
any alteration could be made.

«•Well, if the Water Commissioner^ 
tesn't recommend them as we de-1 

sire." replied Alderman Sargent, "we J 
get a new Water Vommtsstofrer | 
re’re going be dictated to by I 

the Commissioner it s a most j 
>ff u1i»r position, that's all. Here we | 
lave tried in every way to get in
creased revenue,” he went on^ re
calling the stormy scenes which-were 
staged tn the council chamber early I 
this year. "We proposed an Income 
tax—the sanest thing In the world— 
and a rental value tax—another per- 
tocUy sane thing—and the schemes 
broke up a Council meeting. Now aft I 
a last resort we try to make the poor 
man pay fifty per cent, more for his 
water."

"You’re out of order,” the Mayor |

"It'e quite in order."
"It’s not."
Alderman Sargent still protesting, 

the Mayor ruled the proposal out of I 
order. The by-law received the sup- ! 
port of His Worship and Aldermen 
Sangster. Cameron, Andros and Todd. 
Aldermen Sargent, Patrick, Fullerton j 
and Dewar voted against it,

ALDERMAN WANTS 
CHIEF TO RESIGNI

But Other Members Fear 
Smoke Regulations May 

Close Up Sawmills

to

THE WESTERN IDEA
WEEKLY—SUBSCRIBE NOW—$2.00 A YEAR

MAKE OFFER FOR
MUNN PROPERTY

On recommendation of the Finance 
Committee, ISo City Council la«t 
night decided to Inetruct City 
Solicitor H. S. Pringle to offer the 
■um of *17.10* for the property 
belonging to Mrs. H. A. Munn which 
ig nealrit tor the ln*tnnation of 
the new Johnson Street Bridge ap-
proaches. . .

This figure represents the assessed

value of the property but ia much 
less than the sum originally agreed 
to. The city has been Informed by 
Mrs- Munn’s solicitor' that the land 
1jl considered under contract to tfie 
provincial * Government. Premier 
Oliver, however, baa repudiated this 
contract aa he feels that, the c* 
should be settled between the city 
and Mrs. Munn. He claims that the 
courts would uphold his repudiation 
aa it did in the case of the suit 
brought by Nell F. MacKay against 
the Government In connection with 
the land adjoining all required for 
the approaches.

IF REAM CAN 
' HELP YOUR SKIN 

--RB LET IT
if Pcwiam holds .any comfort; spy 

satisfaction for -you In being the 
means to relieve and eradicate 
eczema or any stubborn skin trouble, 
let it bring you these benefits* 
once. They will seem ever so wel 
come if you have suffered long. 
There la no risk; Poslam cannot 
harm; its work is known to 
highly successful. Soothes, stops 
itching, brings quick improvement 
A little does much beck use It 
highly concentrated. Clears red,. Ip 
flamed complexions overnight.

gold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 
24.3 West 47th fit.. New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer, 
brighter, healthier hv use of Posl&m 
Soap, medicated with Poelam.

“Did you ever tool with the stock 
market r* .

"No. I Was in earnest. The stock 
market did the fooling."—Washing 
ton Star.

A« a result of the continued smoke 
nuisance. Fire Chief Vefnon should 
resign, Alderman Albion Johns told 
the City Council last night. While 
the Council decided to instruct the 
Chief again to enforce the Smoke 
Nuisance by-law, it could not agree 
with the Alderman and. . moreover, 
appeared to feel that if would be 
folly to force the mills to close down 
when so many men are out of work<

The Council febelved another let
ter from Ham Greenhalgh, who pro
tested against present* conditions in 
the sawmill district ÿand who urged 
that the existing ordinance should 
be revised. One day last week, hy 
said, one roll! burner was emitting 
"a regular inferno" and the Fire De
partment had been requested to send 
help.

"I would like the Council to get 
rid of any Impression that we are in 
the groucher glass.” he wrote. 
"There is ho pleasure tn repeating 
these kicks. We are a number of 
residents who hgve gathered our 
homes around us. and who by hard 
work and thrift made gurselves re
spected cltisens. and ask that we be 
accorded the protection that rate
payers are entitled to."

While not desiring to curb saw- 
tnill activity the writer says the 
lumbermen are making "huge pror 
fits" and should be forced to install 
officient burners.

•This is getting to be a chestnut," 
said Alderman Johns. "Unless |he 
Chief takes action, someone will take 
action against the mills on his own 
account. We ought to call for his 
resignation."

Alderman Cameron, Chairman of 
the Fire Wardens Committee, warm
ly defended Chief Stewart who, he 
said, had not been Idle in the ques 
tion of smoke nuisances. "If the 
Council is determined to prosecute 
the mills." he said, "It knows what 
it 1 doing, but It's a serious ques
tion. 1 don’t think the Chief knows 
just what you want him'te do. He 
naturally hesitated to act against the

IM
open every channel of employment. ’

"if, up to IBe eawmlll men to 
come snd .how us," observed -Mayor 
Porter. “They have made no move 
so far."

Women's Suits, 
Regular to $59.60 

Sale, $39.50 •

Women’s Suits, 
Regular to $86.00 

Sale, $49.50

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Offering Many Exceptional 
Values for Wednesday 

Morning’s Selling
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Regular to $1.75 Flowers 
and Mounts, 98c

Two Hundrsd Bsautiful Flower* and Mounts to clear at 
thla anap pitas. A splendid range of styles and color
ings to choose from. Regular $1.50 and 11.75

—Millinery, First Floor
values. Special, at

Goddess Front-Laced Cor
sets, Special $2.79

Ooddeea Front - Laced Corsets, developed from strong white 
coutil; low bust, free hips and under tongue lgclng. 
Suitable for the averagd^gure ; else» 20 to 27.

—Corsets. First Floor
Special, pair

Reg. $1.25 Directoire 
Drawers, 98c

Women's Oîreetoire Drawers of
durable cotton, guseeuod with 
elastic at waiet and knees; sky 
and white only. Regu- QO - 
lar 51.75 values. Special.. uOl 

—Underwear. Main Floor

Women’s Fibre Silk 
Hose, Special 49c

A Snap Pries in Woman's Silk Pihrs 
Haas; full fashioned ; black and 
white only; sixes IV» to 10. Reeular 
75c values.
Special, pair

—Hosiery. Main Floor

Fine Lawn Handker
chiefs, Special 19c

Women's Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs,
with narrow colored edge and 
embroidered designs in corners; 
also many lé sH white. 1 Q _ 
Specially priced, each .. • -l-VV 

—Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

Reg. 59c to 69c Curtain 
Nets, Special 49c Yard

Double «ordered Scotch Net and Nest All-ever Nets. I»
Ivory and ecru shades; double bordered curtain scrim 
with plain .centres end Cancel (k»wn thread borders, in 
ivory _si#V<6cru ehadee; all full >4 inches. 4Qp
59c to Sftc values. Special yard ................,.,,f...T«/v

—House Furnishings, Second Floor

Women s House Dresses 
Special Values, $2.49

Women's House Dresses of strong print, in medium 
shades* made with neat collar, three-quarter 
sleeves and gathered at waist line (NO A Q 

- on neat-belt ; sites 36 to 42. Special, at iRm • * **
—House Dress, First Floor

Reg. 25c Dust Caps 
Special, 15c

Pretty Oust Caps of patterned or 
plain mualin. edge with self ma- 

> tertaj or Van Dyke trimming; 
colors sky, rose, lavender, rose 
and Nile. Regular to 26c *| J*
values. Special ......... «LvV

—Neckwear. Main Floor

36 Sash Curtains at 
19c Each

Worth Three Times the Price — A 
choice of Cream Madras Net and 
Double Bordered Scrim, to cream 
and ecru shades ; all 30 Inchel long; 
finished ready for use. T Q
Special, each ..............................AvV
—House Furnishings. Second Floor

Stamped and Made 
Up Aprons, 39c

An Unusually Low Pricing on 
stamped and made up Lawn 
Aprons; made in a nice else and 
stamped in dainty designs. QQgs 
Specially priced, at ..... OvU 

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

Plaid Ginghams, Special 
Yard 50c

A Pine Quality Gingham, which will give splendid wear, 
shown In a large variety ol plaid end check designs In 
beautiful color effects; 27 Inches wide. CA|,
Very exceptional value, yard ............................ ............ Wv

—Staples Basement

27-inch Cord Velveteen 
., Special, 98c Yard

98c
Some New Coloring! in an Exceptionally Good Velveteen 

fcord for dresses, suits and children's wear.

Regular 11,50. Special, yard .......................
—Dress Goode, Main Floor

Colored Towels 
Special, 50c

Colored Turkish Towels, In a very 
durable quality; sise II x 3* 
Inches. This is a very handy 
Beach ToweL Special

^ —Staples Basement
each

Crochet Bedspreads 
$3.29 Each

Splendid Wearing Quality to very at
tractive designs: large double bed 
else. Regular 13.15. PQ QQ
Special, each......... .. «PO.toV

—Staples, Basement

Victoria Lawn 
Yard 19c

Pins White Lewn, 40 Inches wide, 
worth at least 35c yard. At to
day’s price. Special,
yard . »............. .. .
Not more than 10 yards to each 

customer. —Staples, Basement

19c

Reg. 95c Beach Suiting 
Yard 69c '

Excellent Quality of This Papular Material, In a big range 
of self colors; 34 Inches wide. For Summer Suita. 
Dresses Skirts. Children's Dresses. lWmpere, Wash Suite, 
etc. Regular IBc. Special Wednesday fiQ#»
morning, yard ............................ ........................................ ..VafV

; ._______ _______r— —Staples, Basement

Nigger Head Suiting 
Special, Yard 49c

Heavy Quality Nigger Head Suiting, which looks and 
wear* like tinea. A very serviceable material for suits. 
Separate Skirts, Middles, etc. Special, JQ
Wednesday morning, yard ..............................„..V.WC

V


